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Thft•60 PER FOOT
Blr.»carth-roed, Ideal building lot, «Sx 
160 feet, north side of street,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
36 Victoria Street.
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IN B.C.Sr-..
Young Stranger Wounds Three 

Men in Windsor Headquar
ters—Re-Captured By 

Plucky Officer,

:v
v

s

T, C. Irving, Home From Tour 
To Pacific, Says This Is 

Great Problem — 
Americans Flock

ing to Alberta,

Attorney-General Sends Formal 
Protest to Ottawa Against 

Conmee Bill—To 
Courts, Says 

Laurier,

l
WINDSOR, Ont., May 7.—(Special»)-- 

Two police officer*, tiergt. Reid and 
Constable Lister, and George Quamby, 
Janitor of the city hall, were wounded 
seriously In a sensational shooting af
fray to-night In police headquarters, 
located In the basement of the muni
cipal building.

Word had come to the police station 
that a stranger was attempting to 
sell a bicycle to a second hand dealer, 
whose suspicions were aroused that 
the wheel wae stolen. Sergt. Reid 
went down and Invited the supposed 
owner of the bicycle to accompany 
him to headquarter*.

The prisoner was being registered! 
and searched when he whipped out 
and fired a 38 calibre revolver. The 
first shot passed thru Lister's right 
arm, the second thru Quantity's left 
arm, and the third clipped off a por
tion of Reid's Index finger on his left 
hand.

The would-be murderer then- turned 
and fled, with Reid In pursuit, ,

In the corridor another shot was 
fired at Reid, but It passed under Mb 
arm, Ju*t grazing him. A final shot 
was fired thr.u the window In the door 
at the entrance to the court room.

Reid kept after his man and chased 
him one block, when he *a«y officer 
Cade, and the two officers succeeded 
lh locating their quarry in a lumber 
yard, cowering behind a pile of wooden 
poets.

He was taken back to headquarters 
and lodged In a cell. He gave his name 
as Herman Martin, aged 23, but told 
various stories of his address, includ
ing Colorado, Milwaukee and Berlin, 
Ont. Chief Will» 1s Inclined to think 
the latter Is correct, as the prisoner 
mentioned the Wellington Rifles, and 
said he had been a musician in that 
regiment.

Quamby Is the most seriously Injur
ed. The bullet shattered his arm and 
lt>dged In the shoulder. He Is suffer
ing severely from shock. He Is 61 
years of age, but has a rugged consti
tution. Lister Is a veteran member of 
the force, having served over thirty 
years. His wound Is not serious, but 
he Is weak from loss of blood, and 
suffers also, from shock.

ARMEN IANS CAUSE* TROU BLE

NfD. ELECTION CONTEST 
IS HOTTEST ON RECORD

Thomas C. Irving, general manager 
of the Bradetreet Company for Wes
tern Canada, who has Just returned 
from an extended tour thru the weal, 
■peek» In an authoritative way on 
trade conditions from Lake Superior-to 
the Padlflc Coast.

To The World last night Mr. Jrvtng 
said: "It Is a big contract to speak 
for all of Canada from the head/ of 
navigation westward to tidewater. $hrt 
all Is looking well. A spirit of optimism 
prevails all thru the country."

"The greet question everywhere Is ' 
wheat. Wheat Is king."

On the Pacific Coast the Imminent 
problem, said Mr. Irving, was the 
transportation of this year's crop to 
European markets via British Colum
bia ports. Over two mHUon bushels 
were shipped from Vancouver last fall. 
The federal government Is now Im
proving the harbor to facilitate this 
traffic.

Ever alert to trade possibilities, the
>:R. has already *4zed the situation 

up, and rWUllam Whyte, second vice- 
president, Is ready to throw the force 
of hie organizing genius to develop
ing this channel.

LIOTTAWA. May 7.—(Special).—After 
the l<*ng fight over the Conmee Mil. 
which has characterized the closing 
weeks of the session, that measure 
passed the committee stage to-night 
and will be given a third reading to-

Voting Takes Place Te-day, Bu : 
Result May Not Be Known For 
Week—Sensational Features.

»
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ST. JOHN’S, Nfid., May 7.—The most 
general election campaign 

known In Newfoundland since respon
sible government was established came 
to an end to-night. Althi balloting 
will begin to-mdrrow It Is not ex
pected that the outcome will be- known 
until the latter part of nixt'week, as 
a number of election districts are re
mote from the railroads and all bal
lot bovee have to be brought to St. 
John’s.

The election Is. the second within 
seven months. At the November poll
ing Ofi members of the législature 
were returned, 16 supporting Sir Robert 
Bond, who was then premier, and tho 
other half favoring Sir Edward Morris. 
After Governor MacGregor had sum
moned the' legislature half a dozen 
times and each time prorogued It, that 
body finally attempted to elect a 
speaker, but the deadlock continuing, 
the governor dissolved the assembly 
and ordered a new election. In Mrach 
a short time before dissolution Sir 
Robert Bond and his cabinet resigned 
their offices, Sir Edward Morris suc
ceeding to the premiership.

Violence, libel suits, arrests and a 
bitter campaign on the stump and In 
the party press have characterized’ the 
struggle.

morrow.
An agreement was reached rega.ro-

ms
River. Another change made to tnat
the plane of the OMprio and MfeM- 
gan Power Company’s works on the 
Neplgon River will have to be,approv
ed by the govemoMn-councll. Tb« 
rates to be charged will be 
to the railway commissioners, -riajn 
of work on the Pigeon Rlverr must be 
approved by the governoMn-countil 
and the waterways commission JolnJJ* 
lv Water powers and crown lamas 

the Neplgon River are protected 
from expropriation except for trans
mission purposes. The bill wae then 
reported; , ,

The Canada Life Bill was to have 
been taken next, but It was decided to 
leave It over until to-morrow.

Haughton Lennox began by reeding 
a memorandum prepared by (Horn. J. J.
Fny, attorney-general of -Ontario, and 
addressed to Hon. Mr.- Fielding. In 
part It stated:

"Even if we assume for the moment 
the jurisdiction of the parliament of 
Canada to incorporate this company, 
we nevertheless contend that it ha* 
not an exclusive Jurisdiction and that 
it is also competent for the Legisla
ture of Ontario to deal with the mat
ter, and that the company being one 
with local Objects and proposing to 
deal with matters which affect the 

’ property of the Province of Ontario,
-the Parliament of Canada should stay 
Its liamd and leave the matter to be 
dealt with by the Legislature of On- T ' 1 Preeesteâ to
tarlo. _____
-, "Th<\.uY.m that. the ORLEANS, France, May 7.r-To the
deal with the matter resides elKluslye- accompaniment of roaring cannon, the 
ty In the Parliament of Canada.I. the great chimes,, the
mhde7ta.nT *îhrt?a*h,P<2i«îüw i« mony of turning over to the cathedral

'St.JSAyatm* aauKgioggrjge

î&iîMKKSISSUS
countries, altho It Is quite possible band*e^thiTLavoTthruïltoYrwt*0! 
the promoters may obtain legielation mfrom the State of Minnesota as well rvL^i/vwm
as a Canadian authority. magnificently Illuminated. Over 100,000

spectators, many If the pilgrims from 
various parte of the republic, witness
ed the procession and the presentation. 
The fetes will continue to-morrow and 
Sunday, and will be especially elabor
ate o naccount of the recent beatifi
cation of Joan of Arc.
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"Two routes," said Mr. Irving, "are 

now open for exploitation. That aromad 
Cape Horn Is long, but the sea haul 
costs considerably less than a threw 
thousand mile railway Journey to At
lantic port*. Trans-shipment at the 
Isthmus of Panama la the alternative 
route which Is " meeting with favor.

"Speculation as to the effect of heat 
on grain and consequent Injury ha* 
led to sacking being adopted. The cargo 
will not be damaged by d to lodgment 
when stored In tramp steamer* which 
are not provided with bulkheads.

"British ■Columbia,” continued iMr. 
Irving, "to rich beyond» Imagination in 
timber, minerals and fish, and to Show
ing tho effect of a sound, sturdy de
velopment, which will endure,

‘T*j Hudson Bay-route is still re- 
garded by many a* an academic pro
blem. Its efficacy 1* doubted, for It 
1* pointed out that 1t would not b* 
possible to Market the wheat until 
the following year, and the necessary 
extension of credit involved is full 
of difficulty."

Alberta, said Mr. Irving, was wel
coming 75,000 American settler* this 
■prlng. The American farmer to pre
eminently the finest man that comae 
Into the west. An average of five mwro- 
ber* to a family mean* that IS.000 
families will take up therlr abode in 
Alberta during 1808. These men are 
well provided with money. They re
quire house*, bams and lumber. All 
this comes from British Columbia for
ests, and. the lumber Industry there Is 
consequently booming.
«rfîL, -d***?n t0 t*le -Americans, fullv 
25,000 immigrant* from Europe wilt 
come into the young province. >Vhl * 

J'" n(* brin* wJth them », much capital a* those who migrate from 
po nts south of the 48th parellel thev will prove a hardy class, andfuUImfltT 
•y will develop into good dtijriié, ,

The broad prairie* represent a broad
er national sentiment accordfhk to Mr. 
Irving. The west Is no 
shnist.
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Slaee Lest 81 They Openly1er

TaiiM the Turk*.

limit if hi me10 mu turns
PARIS, May 7.—A letter received 

here from an official on board the 
French armored cruiser Victor Hugo, 
at Messina, dated April 24, while fully 
confirming the horror in the recent 
massacres, say* that the previous at
titude of the Armenian population un
doubtedly was provocative.

The writer declares that after the 
proclamation of the Turkish conetltu- 
tloa in July of last year, the Armenians 
became insolent and quarrelsome. They 
boasted openly of their separatist In
tentions and of their purpose of re
establishing the Armenian kingdom. 
At* Armenian theatres plays were pro
duced flouting the Turks, the authors 
of these pieces going back to the days 
of Tamerlane to find subject* with 
which to inflame the hatred against 
Mussulman oppression.

Consequently, when the signal for 
reaction was received from Constanti
nople, the worst passions of the mob 
were unchained.

WHITE* KIDNAPPERS 
BLAME SOMEONE ELSE

Ocean Steamer 
Rammed By Ice 

1000 in Danger
Mentreal Politicians Said te Have 

Serieusly Considered It— 
Strathcona Favors Him, Tso,

Find Fault Because They're Not 
Allowed to Tell All They 

Know About Case.

“Lake Champlain" Has to Limp Hur
riedly Into St. John's,' NYd., With 

Big Hole In Her Bow.

Makes No Difference.
"Tho lotrcumstance that a stream 

to en International stream, It is sub
mitted, gives the Parliament of Can
ada no jurisdiction over the stream, 
nor does It deprive the province of 
Its Jurisdiction; "neither the Dominion 
nor the province has complete Juris
diction for all purposes over such a 
stream, and that of the Dominion Is 
no greater than that of the province 
except, possibly, with reference to 
making some treaty or International 
arrangement with reference to If. Al
tho a river may be international. It 
still‘remains so far as It Is Canadian 
a part , of the province thru which It 

' flows and subject to the Jurisdiction 
of that province.

"The second ground to that the 
stream In question Is a navigable 
stream. Assuming again that that is 
»<►, the circumstance does, not oust 
the Jurisdiction and authority of the 
province; the river still remains à pro
vincial stream, except In respect of 
the paramount authority of the Do- 

, minIpn to regulate and provide for 
navigation thereon. In other respects. 
It Is submitted,,the river remains un
der the control and within the Jurisdic
tion of the provincial authority. While, 
therefore, the -Parliament of Oaevada 
may have the constitutional authority 

. to Incorporate this company and give 
U the powers suggested. It Is submitted 
that the Province of Ontario has also 
that authority, and that for the 
sons already stated 
should be remitted to the 

"teg=iHlat

l

3T. .JOHN’S, Nfld., May 7.-The 
steamer Lake Champlain bound from 
Liverpool for Montreal,, put In here to
day leaking from a hole stove In her 
bow by heavy Ice off "Cape Race yes
terday. There are about a thousand 
passengers'on board.

The vessel made water so rapidly 
thàt It Vas considered Unsafe to pro
ceed to her destination, and It was de
cided to* dock-hW for temporary re
pairs.

The Lake Champlain left Liverpool 
on April 28 tor Montreal In command of 
Capt. Webster. Arrangements were 
completed to-night whereby the pas
sengers will be taken overland by the 
Reid Railway, then conveyed to Syd
ney, N.8., and on by .the I.C.R. to 
Montreal.

MONTREAL, May 7.—(Special.)— 
Robert Bickerdlke, M.P. for St. Law
rence, referred to-day before he left for 
Ottawa, to a rumor which he said was 
being talked about In party circles 
concerning a change In the leadership 
of the Conservative party. He sal» 
that the Conservatives were now quite 
1 nearnest over the suggestion made 
some months ago to place Sir William 
Van Home at; the head of the Con
servative forces In the Dominion.

MBRCER, Fa., May 7/—Relying en
tirely on their contention that the 
Pennsylvania courts hate no Jurisdic
tion In her case, counsel for Mrs. Jas.
Boyle, on trial charged with aiding 
and abetting the kidnapping of Billy 
Whittle, to-day refused to offer any 
evidence In her behalf.

During the trial to-day Boyle en
deavored to tell more than he had been 
asked. "I want -to tell the whols truth 
about this case now," said he. “I want 
the whole thing cleared up. I was not 
to blame. The whole blame was on 
some one else."

To-night In her cell In Jail Mrs. Boyle 
said: "Both Jimmie and myself have 
tried to tell thVwhole story in con
nection with' this case. We have not 
been permitted to do so. It Is not Jus
tice. Everything should be heard and 
thrashed out. As for myself I will
commit suicide before I go to the pent- Moaey Bssr.
tentlary.". Turning to the question of money.

Great Interest Is being manifested as Mr- Irving stated that all mercantile 
„„„ - T, , to whether Boyle or hie wife will get concerne were meeting their obllga-

tv.". 1 chance to tell what apparently 1* on *lo,« promptly. The banks were e%-
F "kry!!)f^d r,Pafe, thelr mlnd* before the end of the trial, tending liberal credits, but with the

A” the testimony has been closed on cautiousness that makes for suibetait- 
df nrboth »*des. the only Aance Boyle would ‘'î-1 growth the financial lords of Can-

^vtoteH have would te wh#n. Cftl,ed l,P°n for “£a 1)ftve ,thelr fl.n*er” 0,1 the*'pulse of
nfîSSriî any reason he might have why sen- the situation. They are on the bridge,

mam may be saved from the elettrlc tt,nce ghould not be pronounced. and untoward .conditions will be quick-
chair. Dr. Page and other sjrgeons . ly Indicated by a tightening of the purse
plan to open Jordans spine and by cn nnn u/nnne 4M UAlio strings.
means of the delicate operation known 0U,UUU WUnUO All nUUn Mr Irving spoke of real estate all
as lumbar puncture extract a portion ____ ______ thru the west as In a healthy condition.
of the spinal fluid, in which, accord- Should Result lu Peu»y ■ Wo-d "Speculation, If you call It suoh, there
Ing to their be.lef, will be found paresis Cabling. Say* Heuulker Heaton. wm always be. But a safe Indication 
ser™ which will be certain evidence ’ —— of land values to found In the fact that
of the brain disease from which they LONDON, May 7.—(C.A.P.)—Speak- $100,000 was recently paid bv a prorai- 
ma In tain he Is suffering. . Ing at the Imperial Colonial Club, Hem- nent Insurance company for ICO feet In
- "This to the first time," says The niker Heaton hoped that within a few Winnipeg It Is gratifying to see 'n 
Journal, "In criminal history, so far months It would he possible to cable almost every real estate transaction 
as known, that such a proceeding has to every part of the empire at a shill- that a substantial cash payment ac- 
been • planned; -the first time that a 1ng for 12 words. He had particular* of companies the transfer" 
delicate and dangerous operation to to an Invention‘whereby 30,000 words aa With regard to the crop" he said
be undertaken to save a man from hour could be ttansmltted. there u no cauge for apprehension. It
paying with his the penalty of ------------------- :---------- was true that seeding Is behind that

» t- .... premeditated murder. gypsy SMITH’S MEETINGS. of former years. But crops sown later
Te Bueearuge Drill Luder the Struth- ^Previous to his conviction Jordan --------- than this have been entirely satlsfac-

--------- ' bhad Juration* <*ec ned to eubm,t t0 Gypsy Smith s mission opens to-night tor>- Yet 11 is premature to prognosfl-
OTTAWA, May 7.-(3pecial.)-Tlie- operation. __________ at Massey Hall, 8 o’clock, and on Sun- cate what crop confiltlons will be. In

first announcement regarding th* nDHUVNINr Al PANT there will be special service for any event there was no ground for ap-
mode by which mlllîa.y drill will be UnUTVIllllU ni UAL I women at 2.30 and for men at. 3.30, and prehension. There may be enxiety, but
ercouraged In schools under the Strath- ' „ „ “------ a public service at 8 o'clock/ Mr. !*•„, * normal. and will make tor *ta-
cona trust Is made to-day. leuyg Me» Perishes W be» c»eoe Vp- Smith’s throat has so "frto-jmprnved bll,ty.

For the training of a cadei corps sels I» River. that he hope8 tQ be ablehl, "It Is not too much to say," wld Mr.
during the school year, subject to the GALT May 7 —(Soeclal 1—Van stahi engagements. -7 Irving with enthusiasm, "that ^th#
certificates of a military Inspecting Y™iA.,May 1» Smlr111'«iSîf ^ta.Lir -___________;________ -> strong man of Western Canada to-day
officer allowances will 'be paid as fol- dJL.’ H°h 0f ^L, am Stahlschmldt, js william Whyte, second vlce-pfeel-
fows”'When thTcorps has lew than ^ th®,Canadlan Offlce and School Desk Tbe Feshle, of the Ho»,. dent of the c. P. R.. the man to whom
twenty cadete. no allowance* from <>0 ?Vî^i^V1re Co'* and Clarence These new hats in green sir Thomas Shaughneney has commit-
to $1 ner cadet* for each additional Goodfe,,ow' 80n of B- tioodfellow, Galt, and brown »oft felt are ted the destinies of that great system
cadet UD^t^lOO 76 cenTtBeper cadet* tor Were ,out earning on the river. When S^g5|f the reigning fashion of from Fort William to the Pacific. It
Mch in excess of 100 up 1^125^50 cents oyI>oslte the northern point of the Is- the hour for the well a common remark by pe<,ple, We do MIX

cadet land above thfl Mdge- the b0V8 at" * ZAv dre,,,,,,,1 'oun8 man- . not need that railway commission so
v '___ _______________ tempted to set sail and the canoe up- fv</ still there's a big dif- long as we have William Whyte td deal
Rosedale Residence »»d Fur»M»re by 8et Stahlschmldt could riot swim, but 'i'M'J ference In these particu- with.' Sane, clear-sighted, but ever

Auction. his companion, an expert syimmer .^WyV' lar hate; some there are astute, William Whyte enjoys the con-
- Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell on tried hard to save him and went down My! / made of good felt In fldence of all. His subordinates look
Monday, commencing at 11 o'clock, a twice In h1s efforts. Stahlschmldt sank !7” splendid tints, other* be- up to him with affection. The rank i 1
valuable solid brick residence. No. 153 j nten feet of water, fifteen feet from long to the other class. Both kinds and file all thru the system rely upon 
Roxboro-street, Rosedale. The entire shore and young Goodfellow, was so cost about the same. Dlneen handles his unerring Judgment and foresight, 
household furniture, valuable piano- weak he had to be pulled ashore. only the very highest class of hats by He Is a typical westerner, and is alive,
forte, etc., will also be sold. The .pro- Both the boys attended the collegiate the best makers. This new one sells to every condition that affecta thë wells 
party of Mrs. Burton, who is leaving Institute. The body probably..will be at two-fifty. Store Open until 10 o'clock being of th<- great empire of the prairie» 
tot Scotland. . fipNyg, «Wept down stream by" the current,"^ j Saturday nlffht, * eod beypnd the mogntaln^.’fo. n 1 f

HON. COL RAY DEAD
Fromlneet Nova Scotia Polltldea Suc

cumbs After I,ou* Illness.

HALIFAX, N.S., May 7.—(Special.)—' 
The death occurred to-day at his home, 
Annapolis, of Hon. William Hallet Ray, 
minister of the legislative council and 
one Of the best-known men In Nova 
Scotia. Col. Ray had been in ill-health 
for several years and his death, tho 
sudden, "was hardly unexpected. Born 
at Clementsport, Annapolis, In 1824, He 
went to New York at an early age, and 

-there studied medicine. Before he fin
ished his course, Ill-health compelled 
lhm to return home to Nova Scotia, 
where he engaged In a mercantile car- 

He was a Liberal and In 1860 first

place tar # pes-
"Nothlng has pleased me more?’ be 

said, "than to see the large number of 
wholesome, vigorous children thnmut 
the entire country. ’TIs good to ses. 
1 am sure the late Sir John A. Meo 
éonald had thla In mind when he made 
his memorable statement In the hones 
of commons, that you cannot check 
Manitoba. That saying found Its cor
ollary In the remark of Lord Dufferln. 
that the west does not need protec
tion." '

TRY CASES IN FRENCH
Seualor Choquette Waste That Lan

guage la Huebce Courts.

May 7.-r-(SpedaI.)—In 
committee on a bill to amend the ex
chequer, court act so as to bring the 
employee of the court under the civil 
service act. Senator Chouffuette In the 
senate to-day expressed surprise that 
the bill did not contain" a provision for 
the trying of cases In the French lan
guage in Quebec. Tho Judge Cassels 
was an excellent Judge, he did not un
derstand French well enough to sit In 
a case where one of the parties and 
some of the witnesses had to make use 
of the French language.

Sir Richard Cartwright said he would 
call the attention of the minister of 
Justice to It If Senator Choquette 
would submit It. The bill was reported 
from committee.

A bill, to Incorporate the Catholic 
Church Extension Society of Canada 
was given third reading.

OTTAWA, This, In fact, was dlaoussed very 
seriously at the St. James Club In' 
this city early last fall, but now Mr* 
Bickerdlke reports thait the Idea is be
ing taken up'In all seriousness by a 
formidable section of the party, ari.l 
he adds that the movement has the 

ement of Lord Strathcona.
dr Is that the Canadian high 
qer will do nothing that will 
Wilfrid, tout that as goon as 

the/present premier expresses a desire 
to retire. Lord Strathcona will be a 
supporter of tbe chalrm 
dian Aclflc 'Railway board.

The part of the story which does not 
carry weight Is In the fact that "Ur 
Wilfrid Laurier will In all probability 
outlive Strathcona, and If the premier 
goes to the country for another last 
time, where does the VanHorrie sup
port come In? It Is given, however, 
for what It la worth.

While the Conservative leadership Is 
being discussed In Montreal political 
circles, a successor to Sir Wilfrid Is 
also up for consideration.

"Quebec will not swallow Mr. Field
ing;" said" a Liberal M..P to-day, "and 
Hon. George Graham to the coming 
man." -

eer.
entered the political arena, running for 

-the local house.
HOPE TO SAVE A MURDERER

erii
Dangerous Operation ou Jordan to 

Prove Peres!».
The TUI 

commlssliWANTS CHEAP B00K$f TOO ho: lr
Premier of P. E. I. Comes to Consult 

With sir James Whitney, - f "
- - - - - - - - - -  V -y , .

Hon. J. P. Whitney, premier of On
tario, had a visit yesterday from Hon. 
F. L. Hazard, premier of Prince Ed
ward Island.

The maritime premier spent some 
time In conference with Ontario’s first 
minister and "later said he had come 
to consult with Ontario’s premier over 
the success of the government in se
curing cheap and good school 'books. 
In addition to the text book question 
the premiers discussed an interprovln- 
clal conference, which has already bean 
mooted In official quarters.

Hon. Mr. Hazard left for the east 
last night.

an of the Cana-

rea:
the promoters 

j provincial
ure to deal with the matter.

Company’» Objection.
t* u !!Sder8tand’ 11 lH now Proposed

„ ,n .C2?lpillSory ,,ow,r" ot thebill to the right of way over the lands
°t the Province of Ontario tor the 
Pany’s transmission lines 
leaves the bill

MAY GIVE HALF A MILLIONcom- 
That still

«•omputoory powers betog greeted" by 
he parliament of Canada over proper

ly of the Province of Ontario. This we 
strenuously object to. The Neplgon 
River can scarcely be said to be navi" 
gable riycr, certainly not for anything 
>ut the smaller kind of light craft, but 
rwa,!£ ,‘>vent' by order-in-counell of 

, : 1- 1894- reserve was made of two
RlvJe .T each s1de of th<> Neplgon 
Z ,'hru?ut ltH entlre length and 

ne "b0'"'* of Lakes Jessie, Helen 
the, ,i° 11 w,u therefore be seen
ni l;,, *fP»Son River and the Ian.1 
fP either side of It to the property of 
f "Zv*nce of Ontario, and no powers, 

' bj^ber compulsory or of any kind, 
Kht to be granted to the promoters In 

inspect therepf. *
"The province- desires to retain this 

rJ,er ln Us Integrity for purposes of Its 
own. it forms an Important factor in 
he general policy of thç government 

or the province in connection with the 
generation of electrical power, and the 
parliament should not. It Is submitted, 
interfere with It.
•_"ln conclusion It Is submitted that 
•he promoters should be Instructed to 
apply to ihe legislature of Ontario for 
taeir incorporation."

XI III Go to Ihe four!».
” ’s|r Wilfrid said pc would say no 
Worg-çn Jurisdiction. It was a vexed 
Western, which would probably have 
*o^be decided by the Judicial authori-

Aaether Flue Gift For McGill Seems 
Under Way.

MONTREAL, May 7.—(Special.)—The 
statement Is made to-day on good au
thority that a gentleman who has al
ready done a great deal for McGill, 
has slgrnlfled his readlnpss to donate 
a further half million towards the com
pletion of the new medical faculty 
which was begun some months ago 
and which Is being hung up for want 
of funds. When Peter Lyall & Sons 
began the work they had 3400,000 as a 
starting fund, but that amount Is as 
good as exhausted,

TWENTY-ONE DROWN CADET C0RFS ALLOWANCES
Steamer Shore» Goe» Dow» la Super

ior Off White Flak Foist.

DULUTH. Minn., Mey 7.—Advices 
received to-night are to the effect that 
the steamer Shores, six days overdue 
at Duluth, went down off Whiteflsh 
Point In Lake Superior with all on 
board. The crew and passengers num
bered twenty-one. ,

E. AND S. CREDITORS ARE
AGREEABLE TO SETTLEMENT.

< æ

r

PLOSION.

BUENOS AYRES, May 7—The ex
plosion ot a bomb at the corner of 
Corrtentes and Cerrito-streets to-day 
injured twenty persons, four of them 
seriously, and caused great excitement 
for a time.

A BOMB EX

NEW YORK. May 7 —At a meeetlng 
of creditors of the bankrupt stock- 
brokerage firm of Ennis & Stoppant 
to-dav. creditors representing claims 
aggregating about $600,000 were pre
sent. Sentiment at the meeting appear
ed to be favorable to the plan of set
tlement ae recently proposed. It was 
announced by attorneys for the firm 
that Mrs. Stoppant, mother o’f the 
Junior member of the firm, was willing 
to reHngutoh claims of $534,000 which 
she had against the firm, provided the 
creditors agree to tbe plan ot settle
ment.

BUSINESS OFFICE UPST4IRS.

Peudla* the completion of our 
new fireproof building, now under 
ronstruetlon In Rlehmoud Street 
West. The World’» eouetlng-rooin. 
advertising end circulation de
part nient» ere temporarily Aorufed 
•in the fir», floor of the Old 
XXorld Bulldlcg, al S3 Yoege-atrect. 
Telephone Mala 253. A private 
breach exchange corns ret* all de- 

■ ‘ part meets* __

'
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Less Than 
in London

> sell to-morrow j 
•<’. They will he| 
ltronee atvfh’irclH 
lower- eryen than! 
have used them i

'landres. and Batten* panelt hi ark. »<iu£ire 
o in the novel throw' 
ct eeation'M trude. a no

. ‘
rtarly at $37.56, $40.0<An
. cii SIM.7K. _vz uf thrm on l1 rtdft/ja

%

j

I

' * (
L

COMPANY. 
.Hill TED

F

orefor
valuable su 
ord. Sa'tur 
vays interes

1.50, $17 and $19 

vies nnd colors. .

Long Pant Suite ln 
h grey fancy
k-orsted, cut In latest 
style, tailored and^ 

I fashion. Special $io.< 
torfolk Suits, 
to model in h&n<mom 
er weight brown 6ex 
lleh tweed, with nee 

i effect, bloomer paju 
1* 00; 28 and 30, $4.68;

knible Breasted Bull 
tine stiver grey, oily, 

n mixed Scotch tw* 
tdow stripe effect, 
k1 strong linings, ei» 
L-9 and 80, $6.25j 81

made

ing Shir
‘ss has left ns v 
better (;lass of 
iroken lines, so 
12.49. '
detached, made by : 

white, with fancy mar 
i-. Including the wide 
7c- The regular value,

Men at
lih Fur Felt Derby 
te. Colors black, bn 

M $2.60. Saturday, j

s for $Z
M, strong, stylish, co 
P»: Blucher and lace I 
[kin; patent colt, wit 
t. Regular values $3.i

OR 63.-4».
atent colt leather, tan : 
hers; Blucher and rliu 
oies ; B. C, t> and E wfl 

[t from the largest Monl 
pn sale Saturday,

Hosiery
i trie 1-2 Hose, fancy 4 

silk embroldeired t 
l»s and polka dots, al 
riling, double heel an 
unday, i»er pair, 26c.

mbrellas
ellas to give out; 
ore—silk and wti 
rolled gold mouB 
pts at a job priee 
[day’s selling. B 
Katui’clay for $1J
land gloria taffeta: best 
|'-rry, Panama and U 
piouHts. Regularly $2-^

$15,000
PRIZE

CONTEST
Details and Condition» 

in
The Sunday 

World
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'Now in an Orciiei
How

1 Music Lessons FM 
■* Started Him

BUY THIS TRUNK1»
■ -w.

Hamilton
Happenings

■ * SHEA’S THEATREOur New 
Models of

Z---Ù ■
m

Brass-mounted, hardwood slats, heavy brass lock, two II ; 
outside straps, compartment tray. Size, 34 ttvl C inches. On sale today ...... 3HOU ifi I

1 I ■▼•■IBM 
■■«Me

Wrrk »« 
MAY JO

Metises
Petty,"i »

. EOYiCB tO Ha MILTON eCB. 
SCRIBER*.

Premier Aerial SensationmI "I could not play a note wfa 
eelved the IIret leeson front y< 
now I am playing In a good or 
ef ten pieces, and can read mn 
play as well as any of them.

» THE OURZON SISTERSy

Men’s and
Young
Men’s

EAST & CO., 300 Yonge St.*»• J- s. Seott, esreet. 
■« this o*r«, rooms IT ■■«!». 
Arcade Building.

I The Human Butterflies.
SYDNEY DEANE * CO.

Christmas «on Blackwell Island.
SMITH A CAMPBELL

In “Camping Out.”
HOWARD'S MUSICAL PONIES 

The Headline Animal Act.

b
$ always recommend youy home 

school Of music.” That Is wti 
Smith, Jr., R. R. No. 2, Aarletu 
writes after a one-year comtsTj 

1 Vlollm.

Phone IMS.

H4"™,) Garden Tools
Lawn Mowers |

HOTEL ROYAL RaltCS
~s Spades 

Hoes, &c.
RIGHT PRÏCE8 AT

TO TAKE OVER ART SCHOOL
McConnell « simpson! 5 Directors DUwetlefled With Terms Of

fered—Happenings. Ell Smith’s only expense tindei 
free tuition plan was for postiaj 
music. That cost him less than ! 
Cents a day. and he was unden 
further obligation whatever.

If you wish to learn to play 
Plano, Organ. Violin. Guitar, Mend 
Banjo, Cornet or learn to Eflwj 
teacher» will come to vou by?! 
once a week with a leeson tintai 
can read music and play your M 
ment to your own satisfaction 

Over ten thousand weekly g_ 
are now being sent to homes alii 
the world te pupils In all walM 
life, fTom seven years of are t-3 
enty. “ T|

Our free tuition plan will Æ 
you to get weekly lessons coetlnr 
less than two cents a day.”1 it i5j 
your only expense and plaoml 
under no further obligation wheii 

Don’t say you cannot learned 
till you send for our booklet and, 

, tuition offer. It will be sent bd* 
turn mall free. AddrésS U. 8 80» 
OP MUSIC, Box SI*. 226 Plfth!a«S 
New York City. 3

Presenting “A Stormy Hour.’’
t I

* D1REÇTOKY DOHERTY SISTERS 
The Ginger Girls.

CHRISTY * WILLIS 
Comedy Juggler and Eccentric Dancer.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
New.Pictures.

HAMILTON, May 7.—(Special.)—The 
Hamilton Art School directors decided 
this afternoon to appoint a committee 
to wait upon the board of education 
at its next meeting to discuss the 
terms upon which the board will take 
over the art school. The art school I gTer- 
dlrectors are not satisfied with the

Suits
HAMILTON HOTELS.

?

completely renovated and 
„ carpeted during lift. Si

terms offered by the board, and will rh sad Up pcs day. 
ask for the appointment of a Joint 
sub-committee to settle the terms upon 
which the school will be taken over.

Thos. McDowell, 1899 North, Lodke-
hts 84th

room
newly Special Extra Attraction.

RICE & PREVOST
Butnpty bumps.

are Chuck GRAND OPERA HOUSE
hotel, core street PRINCESS

y' MATINEE 
TO-DAY .

street, died this evening in 
year.

An awkward situation is^made pos- I H.25 - $1.50 per $uy Mtf

[IslWe by the dedslon of the <dty coun- phone 1S0St John Lynch, prop 
ell to submit the hydro-electric com- 
mission’s project to a plebiscite at 

I the same time as a vote of the rate; __
payers is taken on the Cataract con- Pioneer Hotel, newly remodeled, 
tract. Separate ballots will be used, Bath on every floor. Choice wines, 
and it 1S; possible that both contracts liquors and cigars Rates $1 to 18 * 
may be Voted down or that both may day. ns King West Hamilton. Phone 
be _ approved of. I** S. Goldbert. proprietor. edtf

A despatch from New York says that —
Benjamin Cory Kllvert, son of F. B. __
Kllvert, collector of customs, and a ; 
well-known artist, has married Miss j 
Elsie Del. Ora Bernardo, the CO-year- 
old daughter of an artist* and a model 
who has been portrayed by Howard |
Chandler Christy, Henry Rosier,
11am H. Hyde and many other prom- I 
Inent artists.

Edward Palmer, a consumptive, hie 
wife and three-months-old babe, who 
were sheltered vIn the Hre hall at 
Stony Creek, were driven out of the 
village by a mob last night, and had 
to tramp thru the thunderstorm nearly 
all the .way to Hamilton, where they ) 
found shelter at No. 3 police station.
The magistrate reported their case to 
Warden Gage, who promised to find a 
new home for them.

Efforts arc being made to have the = 
formal opening qf the dMll hall take one on or neer Yonge-etreet will 
Place- on Mhy 24. It Is likely that on shortlv be chosen Sunday, May 23, a tablet to the mem- 1 y

»ï0*î,Th0 l0et th*!r. 'jVes In I SCARBORO VILLAGE. , nB u, u____ _________ _
the South African war will be un- | ______ i DR. W. H. GRAHAM. ‘
veiled In the drill hall by Earl Grey, Historié Old Building la Searboro No. 1 Clameee Square, Cor. 8 sadism.
and that a garrison parade will ne | West Up la .Smoke Than day Night. | ■■■■■■ ■ ■ ........................... ■ , , „ „ ....... ...... ..
held for divine service.

William Hendrle will act as steward SCARBORO VILLAGE. May 7.—'Fire charge of the editorial department, 
at the Ontario and Blue - Bonnets which broke out at a late hour yes- Besides an up-to-dHte news service
meets.* terday afternoon utterly destroyed the the new paper will contain many in-

F. Ostrander, a hackman, was ar- old “Bellamy Castle," occupied by ! foresting and amusing sketches of pub-
îested to-day on the charge of charg- Charles McLennan and built by the Illc men In Toronto.
Ing a passenger during the storm last late E. -A. Macdonald many years ago. The World understands that, the fin- I A _ ^ _ .

, ■] night more than the 'legal fare. , The Are caught from the chimney and j «notai end of the : enterprise will be I QRAND woVatv
■ The board of'education h«s declined in spite of the efforts of neighbors backed by two Or three prominent I ■ ------- —
ml t° allow- the gills’ basketball team off the building was completely destroy- I men. ^N _ UHA1 E- TONIGHT

the Collegiate Institute to play a match Od. The loss on the house Is about Out of a total of 141 buildings or ad- I QLfBJL Counwl W.
frith tin* Bt. Catharines Collegiate lA- I (2000 and contents 81600, Ineti banco on dirions for which permits have beep ■ Oil I H Dcfaaw: ,
Stitute team except before a^gadkek- the former $1000, and on contents $800. taken out sllics Jan. 1, 1806, 22 haVe I ■ Second WMk-’Thc Bills’- fleered Wssk
ing of their own sex. a valuable collection erf books’ be- *>een finished, 90 undertaken, 2 can- I

tt*tel ttaara*aa longing to a son of Mr. McLennan, |celled and 28 not yet started. ,New per- ■
£ern«f, Barton and Catherine-streets, werB el80 destroyed. mite will require to be issued for all I
Hamilton; modern and strictly first-  - buildings that were not begun May ■
clasa Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phont Richmond hill. l or since the official union was con- ■
l,8“ ” ' v , „ summated. The first to be taken out ■

Newsy ®”r C*rreo- under the new regime waa by'AJM.Wil- ^
sonemt at ta*- hui. I eon, and was for a garage. The ap- '

pointmen-t of W. J. Armstrong to the 
j. . . . Position of building Inspector has rlv'-

W. H. Fugsley is on a trip to Indian en rise to the most favorable *
Heed, but will return In time for the ment. The new Inspector le at 
great fair, May 24. competent and courteous.

The members of Richmond Masonic Jg?1***®r ^Merman will be
Lodge Journeyed to King dit y this ,‘h« ”*•} has ever
week to assist the lodge there to do practically nar- . . om-nn winstBiwa/.»*,™,
honor to the visit of the deputy of the *fa'Ma*y0r A J- An" EXTRAgrand master, ' Rt. Wor. Bro. Hay- 7*™^ Aid. Sam Ryding. The lat- 1 L«fe-llk* Metiaa Piet are.
wood. - I; be meet,nr with great

John Devine passed away suddenly «". «ts CMt«R Bam is a great
on Saturday last and was laid to rest I £h? fl *21,Pî??“,ll!,y, ^ P°PuW. 
on Monday In Thornhill Roman Catho- SvirîL lutîtol Mr* a*orF«
llc Cemetery. a£2S!Ld * pta,c* to-rf>orrow

The store occupied by A. G. Savage chler 
as a gents’ furnishings, etc., has been visit to the^Jw^a1°tîier offkHar ' 

d -ij. T . . ... . - , , , purchased by Norman J. Glass. 1 the new to-day.
DUlldinF I rade in All the Suburbs' °n Wednesday Miss Laura, young- WOODHridas-

. . tti . t , «. set daughter of John Duncan, w£e 1 woodbridgb.
IS UOOd—West loronto News I united 1n marriage to John W. Os- A meeting of the Woodbrldee branch

borne, formerly manager of the Stan- of the Women’s Institute will ho^ML^rinrVnght be v, D « ^h^le I CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL

pointed to the permanent staff of To- requested to attend' A" niMlllb*r8 are HANLAN*S POINT 
NORTH TORONTO, May MSpe S S SCh001 « the CHEI^OOD ' BALTIMOIIt vg. TORONTO.

clal.)—Mayor Brown, the town council --------— - May 6, 7, g end 10.
and citizens generally are far from be- WEST TORONTO. ) CHERRY WOOD, May ".-(Special)— All games called at 8.16 p.m. Ten
Ing satisfied with the action of the . , . —— and Ladies’ Aid service from Bay and

__, . New Meekly to Be Laaaehed__ Msay I "“ciety of the Cherrywood Methodist Brock Street».
Metropolitan Railway In Ignoring the Bulldtag Permits. Church are arranging for the visit
authorities In the readjustment of the •*" ■ Bev- C. O. Johnson on the evening
railway stops. WEST TORONTO. May 7.—An en- May 24. Mr. Johnson will deliver

When the matter „„„ a, Mrely new and originally conducted h,e Popular lectures
When the matter was under discus- weekly newspaper will be publlehed wlU ** » concert as well

slon before, it was clearly understood In West Toronto In the near future ------- --------- ---------------
that the town would be notified to wUh_Har?"J?1- W<*I«on. police coprt T. M. A, BENEFIT rflWOrDT 
appear before the railway board, to-TeP° * Evenlng Telegram,' In OCnC-T" CONCERT

HMD HER GRAVE
“With the exception of an additional I Z1? AT1|PÇ PFAftV P*"1* °f the eea*°n was given yeater-

stop at Glencalrn-avenue, we were well vLUIIlLiJ KLaU I daX afternoon at the Princess Theatre
satisfied with the arrangements as they I _ . . ------------------- wh6n ‘he Theatrical Mechanical Ae-
W“Oh "von y<,8terday- , But Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured eoclatlon held their 2*rd annual benefit
said an official of the read^s? ^ight Mary Malcolm’s Bright’s l,’terlor of ‘he theatre was draped
“But we are trying to make a rear- Dias.»»» wlth Iar*e Canadian
rangement that will be satisfactory to disease. fl»gs, while the program which w««
the great bulk of the townspeople.” ------------------ contributed to bv all Jh.LT !

General Interest attaches to the meet- Oae mere Indisputable proof that the the city was one of ,ln
Ing of the sewage committee to-mor- »>«> reliable Kldaey remedy win The flrsTm.mb.. exceptional merit, 
row (Saturday) night, and the visit of rnrr J.hr mo«‘ deadly form of Kid- from ' Brewsferi^ lriUlonI** °Lîl'?e act8
Mr Murray Is expected to shed a lot **r *"•«*•*• followed^4v T h.h s’ Thl" wa*V.XS S.’Æ'S."'*1 " ™ TORONTO. May U- »,

Ncrth Toronto properties and ln order I ,proXed beyond a doubt In h»r Lyres, also from the Star, gave a
to facilitate their work are opening un °'\n f8i™ yu th1atT,S°td!8 Kldnev pll;* clf. actl "Harry Green of Shea’s, 
a branch office at Glen Grove under I n?t °H y eheck Bright’s Disease, but k®P‘ his hearer* In continual laughter
the management of Mr. Thorn The CUre i* completely and clear It right *>" making amusing rhymes about the
opening up of a bmnch offlee at S „ various people In the theatre. Lew
time by this firm is significant as show* - Mrs. Malcolm s daughter, Mary, was Flen, Impersonator from the Gayety
lhg the Increasing interest being taken ta^,n l*1 ^w t,h th * teSrl?1l kldney a‘!' Presented some Hebrew dances and
In the northern suburb g ,1?1ent: A doctor attended her continu- Charles Falke from the Star sang 11-

York Lodge, A. F. & A. M held V ^ ^en he had ,u8tra‘ed The hit of the after-
tfcelr last lodge meeting in the old ^ rf- noth,1îg more ior noon was made by Mack and Walker
Orange Hall last night. gone ‘hat the last from Sheas, who appeared in “The Girl

The finance committee of which r church were administered and the Pearl.” Another Shea act
Councillor Parke is chairman, will meet n^n^ed^1"8 8<r 8 grBve clothe8 were “The Dude and the Detective” was
tonmorrow (Saturday) night at 7 46 P 2 = I n ... *lv8n by Byron and Langdon. The
sharp. * 1 ' *8 As a last resort, Dodd’s Kidney Pills "Newk Boys’ Trio,” from the Star ravi

Miss Edith, daughter of J. W. Brown- Hght of^the^amH^th811»^!*! and de7 8om* examples of the street boys’’ pop-
low, gave a delightful little party to a ^ g I3 imPpov’'d Ular dances. Thomas E. Shea who is
number of her girl friends last nfght time th^v wlrî d?8e', ln weeK'8 at ‘he Grand this week, appeared In

The railway company to-day removed fô™ a Httïe while and she kern^ °Ut the thlrd 8C«ne of the tragic play. "The
the car stop at the corner of Merton- proving until we* Coun8el for ‘he Defence.” Selection^
street to a point about half way be- cured “ h completely were given by the massed theatrical
tween Merton and Balllol-streets. if That waa aeyen year» s»n t» or°bestras in the city under the lead-
this Is enforced It will require crossing Miss MalrolnTls a goS-l^flti'mr vo'nne Lr8h,p 0f Mr Branchlere. The souven-
the street ln the mud. 8 ^ young h-s were a pretty watch fob with the

There Is a well confirmed rumor that Speaking of her cure1 she^says—-1^™ monogram of the association worked In 
a new boarding school for Anglican sure I owe mv . Nun metal. .

O-M-R'dn.ypn" .T„TZy„;

„ 2ESLetno, rawiXB *MLM
: The Hardware Store Brewster's MillionsFull of1

PIONEER HOTEL. Next' Week—Buraa-Jobason Piet are».

The—Life and 
Character

WED. NltiHT 
MAY 19TH

The Amateur Player* present
PRINCESSVokes Hardware Co.

Lieited
40 QUEEN STREET EAST

a u
y

Open Winter—Many Ic 
Crops Loyt—High Price 
Coming, But Plenty o

CLEAN, PUREK

"Candida'
-

| x Extreme
|rd$sers do not go the limit 

j BeÜ and character about the way We put on cufïs and those 
ft| distinctive touches that places“ SOVEREIGN BRAND” 

the ordinary varieties of ready-to-wear garments by 
notches.

a day goes by now hut we add new converts to 
w>‘ Sovereign Bland clothes from the custom tailor ranks. We 
P‘Setting nearer perfection mark every day, and the 
"GOOD clothes we can put on the young men of our city the

fads are worn by a limited number only. Good 
on fads, but there is a certain neet-

PRIVATE DISEASES By BemaPd Shaw.
The play that won the

E a ri Grey Trophy
Wll- I a e y, sterility,

Narvaoa Debility, etc., 
(the result of folly or 

m excesses), Gleet aad
■ __ — -* Stricture treated by
V AfliV Galvaaient (the
SB •w’P. sure cure, and; no 
Tjr *L i I after-effects).

£mki 8K,N diseases, 
M \J|MH whether result of Sy- 

J phi Its or not. No 
mercury used In treat- 
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASE* OF WOMEN, 

Honrs i Palnfwl or Profuse Mea- 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. atruatlon and all dis

placement* of the 
SUNDAYS i Womb.
S te 11 a.m.

j

BELLE EWonly
bad 1 ROYAL elWSTIMBBAlskawhxA "S'."”

Ktx»., Et, 85c, 00c. Mata^ 15c, 25c 
THE TALK OF ALL THE TOWN 
LYMAN H. HOWE'S 
TRAVEL FESTIVAL

Nowhere else In Canada*
-PROGRAM NEXT WEEK. 

Trooping the colors at Bucking
ham Palace. Scenes in Scotland. 
Kilties on parade. Drive through 
Rome. Carnival at Nice. . Fraser 
River Canyon. Tour of India. Bird * 
of animal sagacity, 
through Savoy. Tunny fishing in 
BIciHy. Ten-mile steeplechase. New 
cotpedy subjects and
A RIDE ON A RUNAWAY TRAIN

:ij ■ (LAKE SIMCOE)4-. Afl

A

more

m*' The above are the 
Specialties ofbetter for us, the better for you.

•I -3 J
Sovereign Brand is not the cheapest by any means. It’s 

•the kind of clothes that

>46 aad orders received NOW will ooM 
Is filled for entire Muomt preeent pi

ORDER QUICKLY-Bepin .„y ti

BELLE ÉWABt lGE C 
37 Yonge Street

Phone. M. 14-M. 1947—M, 293 
-------n^.ifc. --------;-------------
—...

Auto ride
1

we put our seal on and say : 
good as" we say it is, or your money hack if it’s not.” 
to $25.00 and value for every dollar.

“It’» a* ,
? i $15.00

Overcoat* as well.
Come on in, because.Jv • 25-50

PIANO MAKak Hall i
»»■j A##

Mfynatibari are req 
to meet In

Occident Hi
May 10th, 8 p.m.

lrMAJtITIC 8o tUTiïZ, 100

REAL VAUDEVILLE
IS THE HOME OF REAL VALUESI

-115 to 121 King St. E. Next
Week Complete New Bill

• |
I RICHMOND HILL, May 7.—ReeveYorkCounty

and Suburbs
J. COOMBES, Manager

cocn-
Qnce

:

% CLARK’S RUNAWAY GIRLS 1

GIPSY SMITH
^*M'!SsEYHALLfToronto,ti>efr!nn2!(f thU^StUwTTy'ftÿit'y GREAT 1CTIÏIÏÏ IN

P"1 - ■ nnji m T0R0NT0 m

■ m Important Flnan 

Business.

:

■VERY FRIDAY AMATBUR NIGHT 
Next Week—Al. Reeves’ Beauty Show.

12*46*
'it 1i SUNDAY SERVICES 8ro. JOHN FUTT, General Orgi 
Izer of the A. h of L will be pf 
eent and «ddràee the meeting.

2.30 p.m. Women Only 
■ 3.30 p.m. Men Only 
. ’ 8.00 p.m. Public Service

Dtai1™CrVij«8durIngnhe wcek<s»h«iay excepted) 15th and 22nd
ter" “ 2 715 Choirs 800

Es D. Silcoxp Secretary,

r MATIflttS j

—Suburban Items. 5AMUEL"MAV1
0/LUA*d1tAML£3 
MAM UFA CTURCRh

102» 104/ 
v Ao«iaide Sr, VI
€ Toronto;

lt> Phone M. 245i
?MOST WIDELY-KNOWN BOY 

S V. Meets w ith tragic death.

May 7.—Four-year-old 
Paul Maurice Montfort, who was kill- 
»2jT‘cr,da>' by ‘ailing thru a"wln- 

Of a i-outh .tide elevated train to 
tt«- .stdcwalk. was renown among his 
Oicndfi, as "The most photographed 
1'oy in America.” His father, A. W. 
Mnntford, !s a photographer who does 
R large, amount of commercial work 
flua «Trenever a firm wished a baby

boy’s picture to advertise Its good* Mr

'Sr saaatsn
a "safety "rozor^and Yau'^^8 W“h

1
. CHICAGO,

4661 i llof
i MAY 24th OPEN. I

JOHN A. KELLY •; • i
The parent house of the bllltl 

industry In Canada, the first to bt 
a Willard table and manuffccS 
lyory and composition billiard i 
pool balls ln British America. J 
our tables .for tne English gams | 
built according to the specifics tie 
and templates of the Billlsrd 
elation of Great Britain and Ire 
and fitted with the highest gradé' 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues, i

Write us for illustrated catalog 
of English and American ollllard 2 
pool tables of different sizes ■ 
styles, and price list of billiard 8 
pool supplied.

$and there
P0A,LI*,1.WaU,k*e’ Wl8--Judge Henry L. 
Palmer, for 36 years president of N -W
3fï‘ua' Llfe Insurance Co., aged 89; a 
U%h degree Maxon. 1

Vestriksslst, Stager 
aad Entertalaer

596 Crawford Street, - Toronto
Big Program, Price Right. 63

s

gether with the Metropolitan people, to 
discuss thl* among other matters, 
notification* ever came. Island Farm ServiceDrs.KENNEDY&KENNEDY Ï! i

otf
To-day and to-morrow there 

will be a special service to Han* 
Ian’s Point And Island Park every 
few minutes from foot of Bay St. 
Also a service from Brock Bt. to 
Hanlan’s Point only. On Sunday 
afternoon the BAND OP THÉ 
48TH HIGHLANDERS will ren- 
der a sacred concert from 3 to 6.

SUCCESSORS TO t

Drs. Kennedy & Kerman
I NERVOUS DEBILITY

Thousands of young and middle aged men are annually sweet

following symptoms consult us before it is too late. Are yon 
nervous and wejk, despondent end gloomy, specks before the 
eyes, with darkerdes under them, weak back, kkfceye IrrlU- 
b!e. palpitation of the heart, baihful, dreams and losses, sedl- 
fmentlaurine, pimples on the feci, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks 
careworn expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack 
energy and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, change
able moods, weak manheod, premature decay, bone pa las. hair 
loose, sore throat etc.

and American

E. PU L L A N
King of the Waste t’aper tiuslnese lad 
Dominion. Also buys junk*, «--'tala.
No quantity tvo email In the «tiy. 
loads only from outside towns.’ bone M*In 4m. Adelaide and MaudThe "Three MAINS TRIAL NEARS END.

FLUSHING. N7Ÿ7~May 7,-After a 
breathing spell of two day», to-morrow 
and Sunday, the Halm» trial will reach 
the beginning of the end. On Monday 
both sides will sum up and unless some 
unforeseen delay arises, Justice Car- 
retson will charge the Jury Tuesday 
morning.

kI BABBIT METAL]
FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS. !

Canada Metal Co., iBLOOD POISONSpievalent ana most serious diseases. They sap the very life
blood of the victim, end unless entirely eradicated from the 

system mey affect the future generation. Beware of Mercury. It only suppresses the 
symptoms—OUR NEW METHOD cures them.

Blood Poison* 
■re the most THE

1jv
WILLIAM ST.. TORONTO^

m.n°o^u N ^e^,fI^u?n?e7h?bEr^K^eT<Ju«%hTbl^^ni M 
pimples, blotches, end ulcers disappear, the nerves become strong es steel, so that ner- 
vousnes», bashfulne»* and despondency vsaiih, the eye becomes bright, the face full and 
clear, energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical, and vital systems are Invig
orated; all drains cease—no more vital waste from the system. Dont let quacks and fakirs 
rob you of your hard earned dollars. We will sure you or no peg.

«
REMOVAL NOTICE I

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON&C<
LIMITED,

DYERS AND CLEANER! g
Have removed to their handsome 
premises, almost opposite their old si 
Our new address Is 78 KING ST. W. 
We have Installed a new and up-t* 
plant, and now have one of the fifl| 
Dyeing and Cleaning Works on the Cfl 
tlnent of America. je

Phone, and will send for.orders, 
press pàld one way on goçd* from »

cOR^AlLUMayC"-(8pe‘?,al.)-At

the Cornwall Cheese Board this after
noon, 89 boxes white and 296 boxes col
ored were offered. All sold at 12 1-16 
for colored and 12 cents for white. 
Messrs. Alexander * Hodgson of Mont- 
real delivered addresses. Mr. Hodgson 
said Canada must keep up its reputa*- 
tlon for quality or the New Zealand
ers would soon capture the trade. As 
yet they did not approach the Cane- 

;dlan quality, but were Improving rapld-

a
$

DTAhrD No mstter who has treated you, write for *■ honest opinion Free I 
n ELMULn Of Charge. BOOKS FREE-“TheGolden Monitor" (lllustrstod) ■

Qusstlen Ust 1er Heme Treatment Seat aa Request. I

Drs.KENNlIY&KENNEDY
'ly.Cor. Michigan Avi. and Briswold St, DETROIT, MICH. forence of Charities and Correction: 

Buffalo, June 9-1G nixt. a notflwoffl 
ftature will an exhibition sht>w| 
» Dlayground. slum lifrvntCI 
evils of congested population., '

Charities Conveatlon In Buffalo.
It Is expected /hat fifteen, hundred 

persons, will tek» part In th/aeth a»i- 
W courfittUoa pjijto ygtlooM.Con-

Geo. A. Musgravd of the Dominion 
Music Co., sails for Europe to-day on

k‘he Canada ye A buaiaese trip, .

f •

t;

S. CORRIGAN
The Leading Tailor

111-2 Queen St. East
Strictly High Class Tailoring at 
popular prices.

J Imported Suitings Iront $18.00 up. 
Sped cl Trouserings—Latest -out

•6.00

CALL AND INSPECT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Owing to Dr. Ker- 
gan being deceased, 
Dr.. J. D. Kennedy, 
Medical Director, 
hae associated with 
him Dr. Kennedy Jr. 
who has been with 
the firm for several 
years, so hereafter 
bueir.eee will con- 
duçted under the 
name of
DRS KENNEDY 
4 KENNEDY

I
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>MAY 8 I90tTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING .

■z*s Entries
■% » Pimlico Program.

BALTIMORE. May 7.-Plmllco entries 
for to-morrow :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-y ear-olds, 41-2 
furlongs :
Kith and iCk............107 Reybourn .......107
Busy............................... lio Compton .................112
Wenne......................... 99 Belle Mawr ......... 104
Static Boy..............lot Bedmlnater ...........lot
Bl“‘e Burke.............. lot Dav> Nlcboleon..i02
Mcmng..........
Johnny Wise 

SECOND R-ACE—Six furlong», S-year- 
°lda and up :
Simple Honors........121 Momentum .
Rose Beaumont..„ «3 Red River .. 
Oreendale....
Eloro..............
Tim Pippin.
Charivari... _______

THIRD RACE—Merchant»’ Handicap, 
£?r.i'iear"0,,ds and u». l mile 60 yards :
H«lf Soverelm........121 Oretna Oreen ...118
Live Wire.............. ...116 Question Mark..112
Qowan........ ..........108 Statesman
Trance..................4,.
The Wrestler............
Ross Fenton........
Hilltop.....................
Siskin...,.............. .
Lad of Langdon....103 

FOURTH RACE—Chesapeake Steeple
chase, 4-year-olds and up, selling, about 
2 miles : ^■
Touchwood 
Ractljla...
Waterway 
Impertinence 
The Dane.
Pirate........
Bound Brook.

FIFTH RACE—Seventh running of the 
Amateur Cup, for gentlemen riders. 3- 
year-olds and up, selling, 1 mile :
Rio Grande................. 140 Constellation ....142
Aster D’Or..................147 Klllochan
Perseverance.............140 Ontario ..

SIXTH RACE—Selling, l-year-olda and 
up, non-winners In 1809, 1 mile 60 yards : 
Gus Hslm...
Recruit..........
Olive................
Queen of Hllls„„..lU
Kempton........ .......... ;1U

SEVENTH RACE—Selling. 8-year-olds 
and up, • 1 mite and 60 yards :
Great Jubilee...... 90 High Range —»
Court Lady................94 Black Sheep —..116
Roslmiro............111 Mise Catesby ....111
Racquet............ ..........Ill Lady Karma „»U4

s' WHITE LABEL ALEfn»V *■

WHAT
MEN

102- • eeeeeæslXti J {102

111
124

• IK Geo. W. Lebold.100
.103 Intervene ............

-.106 Sal Volatile ........ Ù9WEAR -.106 5

119

Cleanliness in bottled goods is essential 
to insure public confidence.

Saturday le everywhere 
known ae the men’s spe
cial shopping day.
And this means that the 
merchant Is repaid for 
making special efforts In 
meeting men’s require
ments.

108
106 St. Jeanne 
102 Superstition 
98 Arondack ..

.. 94 Taboo .......... .

.. 92 Dele Stroms

..104 ÉS
■102 /96

93 ,?>88 *

WHITE LABEL ALE is brewed from 
the finest English Kent Hops and 
A NO. 1 Barley, aged in steel glass-lined 
tanks, and bottled by the most sanitary 
and up-to-date appliances. _____

Dominion Brewery Co., Limited
TORONTO

...14»' Rye Boy 
,-.132 Economy . 

163 Harpist IL 
142 Sunglow ... 
126 Dr. Keith 
161 Jim McGill

146
To-day we an
nounce the first 
Saturday Sale of 
the season, and 
we quote special 
prices through
out our men’s 
department cm 
odd lines in our 
spring goods.

The following list shows 
values which cannot pos
sibly he repeated this sea
son.

.145 .1142 K 1141 I.151
161 Ï

à»
.161

..149
149

... 99 Montrose ..................

...116 Judge Brmentr’t.113

*g*w° Hiuirr.v.m

106

-.. 89

Loots ville Entries.
LOUISVILLE,. May 7.—The entries for 

Saturday are;
FIRST RACE, 6% furlongs;

B.T.Shlpp.......... 98 Fondera
Marbles.............. .
Ben Howe..........
Black Mary....
Nervator,
Sanprlmo
Come on Sam.—..108 Ovelando 
Hyperion H........112 Merrick

SECOND RACE, 4 furlongs:
Miss Owsy.........102 Lady Melton ....102
Cellaret........................102 Granny Dienal .102
Prim Polly.......... —.102 Ethel W..... ....102
Grace Dixon......... ..102 Zebra .... —...102
Our Fanny................ 102 Turf Star ........114

THIRD RACE, 4 furlongs:
Clear Rock.................. 87 Tdny Fanet ...........96
All Red...................... .. 99 Ray Thompeou.100
PlateOlaas.........100 Ida May ........108
Hanbridge..:.............108 Jett Bemateln ..110
A1 Muller...........DO

FOURTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
. 99 Friend Harry ..102 
..103 Wool Sandals ..103 

...106 Huck ....
..106 Green Beal

.112 Arclte ......................112

.112 Royal Tourist ...US 
FIFTH RACE. 4Afc furlong»:

Hallack........................100 Reiluf ................. ,...102
Zulu.............. .................. 106 C. A. Lelman ..103
Corona.......... —.....108 Capt. Glore
Meemerlzer.................103 T. M. Irvin
Joe Morris................... 108 King Olympian. .106
Henderson.,.......106 La Veno
Duquesne........—115 King Soiorooo *.U6
Donau.......... ................ 116 Southern Gold ..US
"SIXTH RACE, «4 miles:

.100 Albert Fanz .........102

.104 Oronooka .... ..106
106 Bellevlew .. —.106
107 Nadzu .... ......107

Raincoats entai ...MO
.....100 Ethel Carr —.101
....103 Enfield ...................104
....106 Madman .... ....105
....... 106 Harold Hall -...106
........ 106 Gold Proof

and Summer 
66 Burberry’s

For Spring 
wear r "
Scotch Tweed and English 
Showerproof Coats, nearly 
til In dark colors, sizes 84 
to 46. Regular #15.00 to, 
$25.00, for

...106

...109
.116

THE RELIABLE DIESTELOLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
• FIRM IN EXISTENCE. JACK LONGDixon & Co.10.50 REYNOLDS 4 CO Information Bureau a

Room 38, JANES BLDG. 76 Yoage St.

I>e been In the racing game a 1 
time. boye. but never before hav 
been declared 
will run for us this afternoon. 1 thl$k
It the surest that ever came oM ornée 
racetrack.

Room 34, Janes Building. 
78 Venge Bt. Phene M.6017

? 1

Room 49, 84 Victoria St., Near King. 
Terms—$3 Daily, $6 Three Days, $10 

Weekly.

ae OOLBOBNS STREET.
in on as choice a one■Dr. Barkley 

Miami.. 
Slenap.. 
Moquette... 
Old Honeety 
The Minks..

J. Welle, 
Quantloo, - 
Taaley, 
Mexoana, - 
Black Sheep, - 
St Jeanne, •
B. Chilton

5-2, W0M
- 3-1, WON 

3-1, WON
- 3-6, WON 

20-1, 2nd
- 6-1, WON

YESTERDAY'S ONE BEST BBT WAS
YESTERDAY..166 Honest EDGELY,104 %QUANTICO,

Ex.Sp.,4-1,Won
JENNIE WELLS,

L. Sp., 3-1, Won

DIESTEL’S GUARANTEEi

5-2, 2nd ■ .Now understand me correctly—if. 
tula horae doea net win for ua t#f 
Otis' I will give (absolutely freer 
my dally wire for the balance oE 
the, Baltimore meeting. iAdvertising.103

q
....

103 REYNOLDS * CO.
GUARANTEE 

Mr. Reynolds will 
, guarantee every sub
scriber on Ms books 
that hie One Best Bet 
names one horse only, 
and will win more 
Often than that of 

.any other tipping 
concern In Canada 
and the United States 
or refund your sub
scription.

WON-2-1,-m —f4 Bio Cende, - T. - 10-1, WON 
Momentum, - - 6-1,2nd

3-1, WON 
L 0. Langdon, - - 2-1, WON

# '«A

Something Doing 
AT PIMLICd.

10-1.. TO-DAY . i tOR
AT PIMLICO.

A Ten to One Shot

and no false claims. I deal with you 
falrjy 
ttities 
your Inspection.
Here's My Record For Twelve Dayei 
SAT.—GOLDEN CASTLE 100—1, 3rd

and squarely, and I do at all 
have my selections on file for

Test» H ... 
Waterlake. 
Brookleaf. 
Miss Lida.. 
Joe Fallert

Both my Specials won yesterday, 
boys. I ■ do not claim only one horse a 
day and hand you from two to six 
when you come In and then claim the 
one that wins as my ohe and only horse 
given out by me.' There Is a One Best 
Bet on my wire every day. and It has 

Pimlico at big odds

Wise Loris,
109

Stiff Felt 
Hats

The above la the bona fide record of 
our dally Two-Horse Wire since last 
Saturday; as tiled with The World each 
day. Is It convincing? My many patrons 
"are satisfied.

MON.—QUANTICO..............IS—1, WON -

TUBS—-THE MONK 
WED—QUANTICO ...........

won seven times at 
each time.The World's Selections .10—1, WON 

-1, WON
THURS—GRET. GREEN 9—1, WON 
FRI—TAKAH1RA

■BT 'ADR TO-DAY 
6 to 1

TO-DAY TO-DAY—Louisville—
FIRST RACE-Madman, Marbles, Gold- 

proof.
SECOND RACE—Turf Star, Zehra,Lady 

Melton.
THIRD RACE—-Al Muller, Tony Faust, 

Ida May.
FOURTH RACE-The Minks, Old 

Honeety. Green Seel.
FIFTH RACE—Ddnau, King Soloman, 

Southern Gold,
SIXTH RACB-Nadzu, Bellevlew.Brook- 

leaf. .

Six dozen in black, brown 
and fawn. Regular $2.60, 5—2, WON

SAT—L. OF LANGDON .3—1, WON 
MON—C. EASTMAN

.w~

1.50 HERE IS THE WORD.8—6, WON
If you want an extra good thing to

day—something you can bet the "works 
on"—Just drop Into our office and get 
full particulars. Our track man Is cer
tainly making good, as-the, above re
cord will show, and we would advise 
you all to

TUBS—BEAU CHILTON 11—6, WON 
WED-SELECTION

Strictly one horse dally wired direct 
from our experts located at Pimlico, 
Md. All telegrams on file and your 
Inspection Invited. Name of horse also 
filed with this paper dally at noon.

The following Is our bona fide record 
for the first twelve days at Pimlico, Md-

Go to this one Just ae If the race 
nas In. Never have I been
ed In on anch n eweet one.___
living seal outside the 1 “INNER 
CIRCLE” knows anything about 
this one. The stable folk will dh- 
belt for the limit. The stable's own 
“JACK” will ride for onr coin, so 
there will not be any mistakes.

(Slgnedl Barney.

This is my Extra Special, and a good 
thing. Come and get It, boys.

TERMS—S3 PER DAY.

LOST
THURS—TASLEY ........... IS—B, WON
FRI—SELECTION ........................LOST

$3» FLAT BBT WON $908 
THE PAST TWELVE DAYS 
AFTER DEDUCTING ALL 
LOSSES.

English Golf
Caps I

Cot Aboard To-DayToronto Driving Club 
4-RACES-4

-Pimlico—
FIRST RAC®—Busy, Compton, Dave 

Nicholson.
SECOND RACE—Sal Volatile,Red River, 

Momentum.
THIRD

Question Mark. »
FOURTH RACE—Economy, Touchwood, 

Waterway,.
FIFTH RACE—Aster d’Or, Ontario. Rio 

Grande. /
SIXTH RACE—Geo. G. Hall, Kempton, 

Gus Helm.
SEVENTH RACE!—Court Lady, Great 

Jubilee, Black Sheep.

APRIL 34—STATESMAN .... 1—1, WON 
APRIL 3»—SCRATCHED 
APRIL 37—HALIFAX . .. . 10—1, 2nd 
APRIL 28—STATESMAN" . ...1—2, WON 
APRIL 29—MBXICANA ....9—5, WON 
APRIL 30—TAKAHIRA ... .3—1, WON 
MAY 1—LAD OF LANGDON 3—1, WON 
MAY 8—SIM. HONOURS . . .0—S, 2ND
MAY 4—ST. JEANNE ............. S—1, WON
MAY B—POCOMOKE ............... 3—1, 2ND
MAY 6—TASLEY .........................3—1, WON
MAY 7—EDGELY ....................... 5—3. 2ND

Assorted tweeds, in new 
spring designs. Regular 
76c and $1.00,

for we sure have something extra good, 
that will win at S to 1 or better.

TERMS—SO WEEKLY» $1 DAILY.

All I can say, boys, Is get aboard to
day, and go Just as far as you, like, for 
the more you bet the more you’ll win.

SI—NO EXTRA CHARGE—$1* 
ut------ llu._mjiui.j_i.------ i__i_ icxi.jrwTf

Remember, yesterday was a day. 
To-day 1» another day. Look at the 
above record. Can you beat It?

TO-DAY 10 TO 1—BIG CINCH
This killing will be the turf sen

sation of the decade when this one 
shoots over the plate at a price to 
make a moon-shooter's mouth water. 
I don’t shoot at the moon, but when 
everything Is right, I hand my 
clients something that makes the 
dope book dreamers sit up and think 
for weeks afterwards. How such a 
reversal of form could take place 
and a 16 to 1 shot winning like an 
odds-on favorite will be the blow 
that will almost klil the form stu
dents Saturday.

RACE—Statesman, Go wan,

50c Two Harness Races and 
Two Running Raoes

To-Day at
DUFFERIN PARK

Admission 26o. ladles Free

ALLEN & GO..

Old Turf 
Adviser

Ties EXTRA SPECIAL 161-2 KINO 8T. WEST - ROOM 2
PHONE MAIN 6546*10-1 TO-DAYBetting is Legal 

If Not Recorded 
In N. Y, State

60 dozen Loose End Feur- 
In-hands, graded shape, 
contrasting satin stripes 
and figures. Regular 
$1.00,

-
That’s the Odds .We Expect To-day 

on- One of The Hottest Good Thing 
The Meeting. Don’t Let The Price 8, 
You, or Don’t Study The Dope to Give 
This One a Chance. But We Give You 
Our Word to Go the Limit as If You 
Knew It Was All Over. Nothing But 
An Accident Can Keep You from Cash
ing on This Royal Good Thing.

Big Killing To-days of
care

BIC COMMISSIONER’S KILLING 
TO-DAY 128 YONGE STREET

To-Day Gu»tSMd To-Day 
10-1 or Better

We have the placing of a large com. 
mission on this horse to-day.50c Delivered to any part of city. Terms 

81 dally, 8» weekly. Hours 12 to 2,30. 
Phone M. 386, Temple Building.

Will be 6 to 1 or More
Don’t miss this, boys, or you wiJJ be 

.sorry.
NEW YORK, May 7.—There can' be no 

bookmaking without writing or record
ing, under a decision of the appellate 
division of the New York State oüpreme 
Court, rendered to-day In sustaining the 
writ of habeas corpus releasing from cus
tody Orlando Jones and Sol Lichtenstein. 
These men were arrested at the race 
tracks last summer on charges of violat
ing the penal code by bookmaking, but 
were released by habeas corpus. The dis
trict attorney of King’s County appealed 
from this decision, but the appellate divi
sion sustained the lower courts.

Racing men were particularly gratified 
to-day In that the derision Is similar lo 
one rendered in this county last fall In 
the Collins case, thus sustaining ‘oral 
betting" In both New York and King’s 
County, as far as the appellate -11 vision 
Is concerned.

Robert H. Elder, assistant district at
torney of King’s County, announced to
night that he would take immediate steps 
to appeal from the Gaynor derision to the 
state court of appeals at Albany. Judge 
Gaynor, he said, had quoted no authority 
to sustain the derision, but had merely 
asserted his own opl

The effect of to-day's ruling will be to 
accord bookmakers greater leeway dur. 
lng the season of 1909 than they enjoyed 
during the district attorney’s raids of 
last season.

Shirts TERMS—»1 Dally, SO Weekly. 
Honrs i 11 a.m. to S p.m.

107 VICTORIA STREET. R0QM 8

and Laughton. Be on hand at 2 p.m.
All Saints’ senior football team play 

Thistles at the Pines to-day at 3 o'clock. 
A full turnout la requested sharp on time.

All Saints’ Intermediate football team 
play Brity at Diamond Park " to-day at 
2.30. Notice the time, Saints, as the game 
has to start sharp at 2.30, Instead of 3 
o'clock. All players kindly be on hand 
In -good .time.

afternoon at Rosedale. Dad Stewart will 
not report till Monday.

It is reported that Charlie Querrle of 
the Tecumsehs will sign Art Warwick of 
the Toronto» to a contract on his return 
from Regina, playing him in exhibition 
games only, with the view of having him 
uext year. This Is the outcome of the 
Stewart, trouble.

Everything Is ready for the opening 
game of the lacrosse season In Toronto 
to-day, when the Shamrocks of West To
ronto clash with the Capitals In Jesse 
Ketchum Park. The field was never In 
better shape than It is now.' A lot of 
leveling-off has been done, and, with the 
holes areund the bases well filled in, 
everything looks fine. Fred Waghorne 
will very likely handle the game, and, 
altho Wag Is a Junction man, the Caps 
will be all right, as Wag Is aa square as 
they make them.

Terms—01,00. Hours—10 to *YESTERDAY'S RESULT NOT KNOWN

LINDONS
TURF INFO

Coat style, in imported 
materials, white with 
figures and patterns—lat
est spring arrivals. Regu
lar $2.00.

THURSDAY
KING OLYMPIAN ..................... S—1, 2nd
DAINTY DAME 0—1, WONnotice that their secretary-treasure*1, 

Harry Wright, has resigned his office, 
and In future all communications will be 
sent to Norman Archer, secretary-trea
surer, 53 Dearbourne-avenue, city.

Barry to Row Darns,.
LONDON, May 7.—(C.A.P. Cablie.)—Er

nest Barry declared to the Canadian As
sociated Press to-day that he was quite 
willing to go to Canada and row Eddie 
Durnan, but It would have to be in Au
gust or September.

WEDNESDAY
JACK STRAW ........................

TUESDAY
-1, WON

1.50 CREEL 3—1, WON1 r*
Don Rowing Club.

The Don Rowing Club's regular weekly 
dance takes place this evening In the 
club’s quarters, Cherry-street.

Cricket To-Day.
St. Barnabas’ Cricket Club would like 

to arrange a friendly game 'away from 
home on Saturday, May 29. For particu
lars write Norman Archer, secretary- 
treasurer 68 Dearbourne-avenue, city.

St. Barnabas' Cricket Club wish, to give

MONDAY
11 Richmond Street West"

Roèm 3. - - Phone Main 67#
WINTBRGREBN

OUR LAST WEEK’S RECORD 
SNAKE MARY ...
SLEW FOOT .............
GRENADE..................
Z1ENAP .........
GRENADE................
CREEL. .

.1, W ON

...........14—1, WON
.......... 3—1. WON
...........*—1, WON

...........13— 1, WON
............. 20—1, 3rd

Hosiery Yesterday's Horse, 6-1 - 3rd
Taaley, 3-1 - - - - - Wei) 

•' *—1’ wo> Sally Preston, Play 2-3,16-1, 2 
Itlo Grande, 12-1, - - - W

Lisle Socks, in tan, grey, 
navy and black,

HALF PRICE. sLacrosse Geaalp.
The Toronto lacrosse team will hold 

their first workout of the season this SI QUARANTE 1 $1
OCR ONE-HORSE GUARANTEED 

SPECIAL GOES TO-DAY, GENTLEMEN 
The beat one that has ever been pull

ed “It on H rue» track till* year. Till* 
horse ha* been prepared by the owner 
especially for tbla race, and there won’t 
be any mistake. And to show you how 
much confidence I place In hlm. 1 will 
give you Monday and Tneeday Free If 
be doe# not win.
GENTLEMEN, NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 

TERMS—SI Dally, SO Weekly.

25c 3rd $2.00 Occasional 
Special To-day

This horae lias had «pedal prepara
tion for u b’ic dean no, which will tie 
made In all the poolroom* In the States
a- h. •> "Ida, ,ip<i you know, boy*, ti.gt 
LINDON doesn’t hand* out It to 5 abuts. 
CQME AND SEE ME TO-DAY. SUR§ 

READY 11 TO 3 O’CLOCK.

SMOKERS CAPPS IS HIGH AVERAGEnlon.J OR $2.75 PER Df>Z. 
PAIRS.

Liât of Clean A City Average# Show
ing the Prise Winner».

The Clase A, City League, bowling 
rages for the season just closed show 
George Capflt of the Royals the cham
pion, with an average of 188 2-67. Frank 
Johnston and Eddie Sutherland, both of 
the Royals, are next In order; ttien comes 
Herb Gl]lls of the Gladstones, Bert Adams 
and Alex. Johnston of the Royals.

The following Is the list of averages of 
the rollers In the silverware :

Name—Club.
G. Capps, Royals ...
K. Johnston, Royals 
Ed. Sutherland, Royals.... 76
H. Glllls, Gladstones .
B. Adams, Royals ....
A. Johnston, Royals .......... 65
B. Nell, Brunswlcks ............
W. McMillan. Brunswlcks. 72 
\V. Martinson. Brunswlcks 68 
F. Phalen. Brunswick*.... 60 
H. Wells, Canadians 
Mlckus, Gladstones ........ 63
Alex. Orr, Orrg Colts.......... 78
W. Black. Dominion*

v
Ja ve-

Pyjamas To-Day's Soccer Games. ,
McElroy subscribed to the T. and D. 

amateur affidavit yeoterday and will play 
for the Thistles against All Saints at the 
Pines this afternoon, when g great game 
may be looked for.

The following players of the North To
ronto Football Club are 
meet at the terminus of 
cars on Saturday, at 2.30 o’clock : Smith, 
Taggart. H. Green, T. Green, Gill. Hlnnls, 
G. Bate heller, Lawrence, Hawkins P. C. 
Smith, Forsey, Bridges, Scoones, Wells.

I The Winchester Football Club would 
l like to arrange a game out of town for 

May 24. Write Manager Miller, 964 East 
Queen-street, city.

The College-street Methodist Football 
Club play Stanley Barracks Intermedi
ates on the Stanley Barracks grounds at 

thl* afternoon. The team r.111 
. chosen from the following : Messrs, 
estiman. Shaw, Taylor. Little. J. Clark, 
'engally. Chadwick, Moffat, Forrester, 

11 McClelland brothers. Cook, Burt, Bills

10c Irvings Cigars 1 Reduced Kc 
10c Bcllard’s Own L. Prlee

Try BOLLARD’S Own Mixture

EACHZephyrs, in plain blues 
and tan checks. Regular
$3.00,' P. Edwards, Orrs’ Colts... 75 

F. Wilks, Orrs’ Colts..,.». 57 
J. Griffiths, Parkdales.fT..

Ig» 1-2 tlbceke.-s.
162 23-57 'With the aid of candle light for son* 
1601-7 l|me (power off), the club member* ajF 

vanced the play considerably for 
UPPER CANADA STEEPLECHASE. Hughes Trophy. Everyone engaged in rho

-----------  game must be present next ThmM.lW
The Upper Canada students held tneir »|Kht. W, G. Shand Is still in the lea#, 

annual steeplechase run yesterday after- A return match will be played, Mark» 
noon before a large crowd the corweti- bam v. Toronto, at the clubrooms, *Ta# 
tors taking to the water Jump kludlW 15. Markham intends to lick Toriinlo
McLean won the Hendrle Cup anddjffyer next time. If they have to get all 'he 
medal by capturing the senior WriTt. icrackl to- the county to come' to'tbettr-oi*
Muntz was second, and won toe .-liver —--------
medal. Henderson was third, and won a Four he; r vs, the property of.Jarqfb J. 
cake. . * Wà!«n. arrived at the Woodbine vst

Hendrle Hay won the Junior race audi night in charge of Trainer John Welkar. 
silver medal. Burkart was second and The horses came thru from the coast, 
Kittermaeter third, both winning cake». and were late last night in arriving.

requested to 
the Broadview2.00 63

G. Ave. 
1SS 2-67 
183 1-3 
182 2-15 
180 1-27 
179 1-6 
177 8-15 
175 21-23 
1,3 4-7 
173 6-68 
171 11-15 
le» 1-8 
168 28-6$ 

•167 1-3 
Ml-U

67
66w
54Best and Coolest Made. 20c Two Ounce Tin.L Si. 63

69

ALIVE BOLLARD84-86 Yongo Street. 9 so

128 Yon?e Street. 66
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$20 FLAT RETS WON 8540.00 
FROM APRIL 9 TO MAY 7 PLAY

ING OUR ONE REST BET EACH 
RACING DAY. Tbta method le the 
safest «rad most successful, with 
loss of time from business.
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World’s Triple^ 
Baseball Contest

Two Winners

SATURDAY MORNINO- ■ *IBlfe

Orioles Win Second Game of Series 
Both Teams Wallop the Sphere

m 8

TO-DA YMAHER’S 
RSE EXCHANGESt; 1I No 1—Paid attendance «480—Winner, 

Mien Alta Pattlson, wfco sueeaed
e<82.

No. 8—Mahllag, Ma h ling. Mahllag—

EASTERN LEAGUE.
Skeeters Shut Out Blaona—Pitcher 

Lundgren Has Been Secured—Mc- 
Glnley Pitches To-day.

Don’t rurt away with the Idea that be
cause the Orioles trimmed our Leafs yes
terday 6 to 2 that they had things all 
their oWn way. because you would be In 
wrong, like the Kelleyltee, who had 
Just as many men reach first as the visi
tors, but the locals found the going heavi
er and blew up when they reached the 
stretch.

•Moffltt, who did the flinging for our 
side, had everything breaking against 
him. both in the field and on the oases, 
the men from Oystertown winning the 
game iii the fourth, when Weidy misjudg
ed Dunn's hit, which would have retired 
the side, but Instead It went for a double, 
scoring a run, while Dunn crossed the 
pan a minute later. This offence gave 
the visitors two runs, making three in all, 
as Hall had pasted the leather in the 
opening innings for a homer.

Dessau, the Baltimore mound artist, was 
at his best In pinches, the Torontos be
ing unable to solve him, but it was not 
this that lost the game, but two or three 
sleepy plays on the bases, as the Leafs 
were continually getting the men started 
on the four lap circle, but the pinch Mltter 
was conspicuous by his absence.

The bright feature of the game was the 
hitting of Hall and Mitchell, the old scout 
having three cracking singles, while on 
the fourth attempt Umps never gave him 
a chance. Houser and Orlmshaw kept up 
their good clouting. Smiling Ben having 
a homer In the eighth and he was given a 
great reception, altho It would have, been 
greater still if he could have accomplish
ed the feat in the third when the bases 
were full.

The Legfs scored their first run In the 
seventh, Mitchell singling with Weidy 
down. Kelley batted for Moffltt and got 
a life on Dunn’s error. Goode beat out 
a infielder hit, while MahUng scored 
Mitchell with a sacrifice fly, but Grim- 
shaw popped to Lewis. - Toronto still had 
a chance up to the ninth, when the visi
tors counted two and at that they came 
within an ace of making à garrison fin
ish, Poland Just getting to Houser’s hard 
hit, which, if he had missed, would have 
been another homer, or three runs, mak
ing the score 6 to 6, with Bill Phyle at 
the bat. Score:

Baltimore—
Poland, cf ...
Hall, 3b ..........
Jackson, If ...
Cassidy, lb ..
Lewis, ss .....
Dunn, 2b .....
Pfeffer, rf ...
Byers, c ........
Dessau, p ....

Totals ..........
Toronto—

Goode, cf ....
MahUng, ss .
Grimshaw, rf 
HouseV, lb ...
Phyle, 3b ........
Mullen, 2b ...
Weidy, If ........
Mitchell, c ...
Moffltt, p........
Hickey, p ....
•Kelley ..............
xVandy ............ .

Totals ......................... 37 2 13 27 16 2
•Batted for Moffltt In the seventh. 
zBatted for Hickey in the ninth.

Baltimore ........ I
Toronto ..............

Home runs—Hall, Houser, 
hits—Dessau, Dunn. Sacrifice hits—Po
land 2, Caesidi, i Dessau. Stolen base— 
Mullen. Double play—Phyle to Mailing 
to Houser. Bases on balls—Off Dessau 1, 
Off Moffltt 2, off Hickey 1. Struck out— 
By Dessau 3, Innings pitched—By Mof
fltt 7, by Hickey 2. Hits—Oft Moffltt I, off 
Hickey 3. Left on bases—Baltimore 7, To
ronto 11. Time—2.10. Umpire—Connolly.

You can buy the new English BicyclJ 
with the New Departure Coaster brake* 
double tube detachable tires, mud 
guards, nickeled steel rims, for

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
MAI CORNU TRIM» AND MOON STRUTS.

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Rochester ........
Jersey City ...
Providence ...
Montreal
Toronto .............
Buffalo ............ .
Newark ............
Baltimore

Friday’s scores : Baltimore 6, Toronto 
2, Jersey City 2, Buffalo 0; other games, 
rain.

Games to-day : Baltimore at Toronto 
Jersey City at Buffalo, Providence at 
Rochester, Newark at Montreal.

.667...... 4
7 .626Ml

RHOMB N3SS0 Winner, E. MeCuay, who 
Mahllng, Goode, Mahllng.

The last ballot for No. 2 will appear to-
be named

.54.76

t
S .7005m > •5 .455 morrow, tho the winner cannot 

until after Victoria Day.
Miss Alta Pattlson, 867 

nue, of the T. Eaton Company, pfoved the 
winner of No. 1 of .TSie World’s triple 
baseball contest, guessing within two of 
the actual paid attendance, and it was 
necessaryto make so close an estimate 
as Miss L. C. Somerville of IS Harvey- 
street, Hamilton, was within 13 of the 
right number, guessing 6417.

Mr. C. McCualg of the Bank of Ottawa, 
at Broadview and Gerrard-street, Is the 
winner of No. 8, naming Mahllng for the 
first and third runs and Goode for the 
second. No other of the thousands of 
contestants called the Kid more than 

filed his coupon In 
and Miss Pattlson

.375a ■
.3MPRIVATE 

SALES 
Every day. 
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness,

TIONm 3 Rroadvlew-ave-

$23.00;

3.
m AMERICAN LEAGUE.
îm etc., Won. Lost. Dct.

It ' 6 .737
11 6 .647
9 8 .529
8 8 .500

a.m. Clubs.
Detroit ........
New York .
■Boston ........
Chicago ....
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ..
W ashington 
St. Louis

Friday’s scores : Philadelphia 1, Wash
ington 0; New York 4. Boston 3.

Games to-day ; Detroit at St. Louis. 
Chicago at • Cleveland, Washington at 
Philadelphia, Boston at New York.

MUNSON AX E HORSE MARKET OF CANADA” AT.4677 oiice. Mr. McCualg 
this office April 27. 
only last Tuesday. .

The lucky winners are asked to call at

in time to take in this afternoon’s game.

.4387 9
. 5 10

5 12
.333
.294

249 Yonge StreetiMi ;

S I

CTION SALES
WSS
Mi-:!* St. Kitts Boxing 

Tournament is 
Decided Success

or
NATIONAL LEAGUE. ^22 Second-Hand Bicyc200 HORSESL-

I Won. Lost. Pet 
is - 6 685

Clubs,
Pittsburg ..
Philadelphia
Boston ........
Chicago ....
Cincinnati .
Brooklyn ....
New York ........................... .. *
St. Louie .................. 7 14 .330

Friday's scores : Boston 2, New York 
Pittsburg 6. St. Louis 3; Chicago 5, 

Cincinnati 0: Philadelphia 4. Brooklyn 1.
New York at Boston, 

Cincinnati at

.60069

.7627NDAY, May 10 .550911

.455. 10 12$ 9 .438
9 .400

7At li a.m. a.m. ST. CATHARINES, May 7.-Betwe*i 
500 and 800 witnessed the finals this even
ing in the boxing and wrestling tourna
ment, which commenced last night at 
Pheips-street Rink, under the auspices of 
the Olympic Club. Some excellent bouts 
were put on during the evening and there 
was wrestling between two well-known 
wrestlers, which continued for half an 
hour without a fall. _ . \

In the 106 lb. class, Took Joy of St. 
Kitts and Wilson of Thorold fought three 
rounds to a draw.

Odeen of the Lyceum won from Toms, 
19th Regiment In the 126-lb. special, but 
lost to Harry Edmonds of the 19th Regi
ment. _

In the 115-lb. class jlarry McEwen of 
Toronto, won on points from Willie Mara, 
Don Rowing Club, Toronto.

A regular hippodrome may be termed 
the bout between Walsh of Hamilton and 
McFadden In the 115 lb. class.

After a hard close fight Albert TuCk- 
well of Toronto defeated Tom Gallon of 
Hamilton In three rounds. The bout was 
one of the best of the evening.

At the conclusion of the program Bab 
Day, the undefeated champion of Canada, 
gave some exhibition boxing with two lo
cal heavyweights, two rounds each. Day 
also acted as referee during the bouts. 
The tournament was a decided success.

Skrubb-Loagboat To-Day.
MONTREAL. May 7.-Alfred Shrubb 

and Tom Longboat are both as fit as pos
sible for their fifteen-mile rpce Saturday 
afternoon on the M.A.A. grounds, three 
laps to the mile.

.. SUNDRY BARGAINS126 HORSES 75 HORSES 4-inch Bicycle Bells, each 
Stitched Leather Gripe, per

Bridgeport. No. 17. brass foot ^1:

CHOICE SELECTION of All Classes, 
Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, 
Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage 
Cobs, Roadsters, Trotters and Pacers

Consigned to lb by some of the best horsemen In
' Canada.

pumps....................................
Celluloid Mud Guards, per

set .................... .. "IÎ"£X
Steel Mud Guards, per set ••*100 
New Single Tube Tires, each *1.50 
Veeder Cyclometers, each ... 70c 
New Rear Wheels, with New Departure Coaster Brake, each 
New Front or Rear Wheels, *1.50 each, or, per pair

! Games to-day :
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, 
Chicago, St. Louie at Pittsburg.

pair ••••••••*• m.o save I
ï Wrenches, each 

Pedals, per pair 
English Saddles.. 75c, *1,

J,Doves W1» on tbe Sgaeese Play.
BOSTON, May 7.—The Doves worked 

the squeeze play most successfully on 
New York in the eighth Inning to-day and 
obtained the run necessary to win the 
game. The contest was a pretty one. 
Dorner was extremely wild, passing seven 
men. Score: ,
New York ...........................  00000.0 100— 1
Boston ................................... 0000 0002 0— 2

First on errors—New, York 2, Left on 
bases—Boston 2, New'York 11. First on 
balls—Dorner 7, Marquard 2. Struck out— 
Dorner 4, Marquard 6. Two base hits— 
Sweeney. Sacrifice hit—Graham. Stolen 
base—Murray. Double play—Brldwell and 
Tenney. Hit by pitcher-By Dorner L 
Time—1.44. Attendance—3429.

»••••••••#

I
| / JOHNMONDAY NEXT A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

3 0 1 3 0 0
,613121 
.21 1 2 0 0

4 0 0 12 2 0
4 0 1 2 0 1

,41 1140
,4 12 1 0 0

2 2 3 2 0
3 0 1 2 3 0

■
? For T.

WE WIU. SELL Bicycle Munson, 249 YoONE CARLOAD OF BUSH HORSE^F
NE'
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end wil
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“ THE HOPE LUMBER CO.” 

BLIND RIVER
munera 
compel 
Marath 
eey’s ei 
end inc 
dlstanci 
the con 
lows : 
Flétri, 
White,

nne-Le*ged Race- for Berlin.
Basilic Ferro, who lost -to Harry Ray-

Tuesd^!-Mayflll, St Hi. opponent

will tieJack Ryan. Eachmanhasposted 
$300. The winner takes 60 and the loser 
40 per cent.

UNION STi 
YARDS

HORSE EXCH

.33 6 12 27 11 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.401100 
.3 0 1 3 2 1
. 5 0 2 3 0 0
. 5 1 2 13 2 1
.4012 
.401 
.401 
.'413110 

10 6 0
0 0 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0

Five Miles at Glemeoe.
GLENCOE, May 7—The five-mile road 

race held here this evening under the 
auspices of the Glencoe Young Men’s As
sociation, was won by Fred Fox, a Glen
coe high school student. The time was 
30 minutes 15 seconds. Dutch Newport 
finished a close second and Tom Johnson 
a good third. Fourth, fifth and sixth 
men were Chris McCallum, Dr. Jamieson 
and W. Anderson. Eleven runners start

ed . . THEBE HORSES are Just out of a hard season's work, and are 
' feafly for more. Amongst th«m are some fine young mares and 
, geldings weighing from 1,400 to 1,600 lbs., and they will all be sold 
i Without reserve.
Y ------------------------------------- -------------------------------------...
ALSO

Consigned to us by DR. W.
H. WRIGHT, 346 Bathurst:

5 0
3 10
10 0

Consigned to us by a1 Ham
ilton gentleman who has no 
further upe for her.

CHASTITY, chestnut cob, 
14.1 hands, 7 years, by Sensa
tion out of imported English 
hackney. This mare has great 
conformation and fine action. 
She is city broken and sound In 
eveyy way, and Is an excellent 
lady’s hack and up to weight. A 
grand combination type.

Thurs-«SÏÏhMS Sff-J.ir'rr.m H.
A A. Saunders, while Rlckeys took three 
games by default from Oakvllles._________

O2 0
Crock 
Matt :ed.

GAY BOY, chestnut gelding, 
• years, 16 hands. This Is one 
of the best family or carriage horses we have offered. He 
has good conformation, great' 
#ubalance, extra high all round 
action, and Is thoroughly city 
broken. Also 4-wheel Dogcart 
(rubber.tired). with platform 
gear (Colins’ axles), and is 
nearly new. Set Single Brass 
Harness, Saddles,' Robe, Whip,

Keele St. 
TORONTO, ONT.

0 0. I

BOSTON SHOE STORE;,.

Gigantic Summer Shoe Sal
Of American Manufacturers’ “Cancelled Orders”

..... 1 0 0 2 00 1 02-8
...  000000110-?

Two base

GENERAL, brown gelding, 4 
years. 16 hands, weighs 1,200 
lbs., sired by a thoroughbred 
out of a coach mare. This Is 
one of fha choicest big com
bination gejdlngs in Canada. He 
has a beautiful neck, short k 
back,' and the best of feet afld 
legs. He is well broken to 
saddle up to 250 lbs., and has 
grand action In harness. He 
has the makings of a show 
horse.

fsmm .
<*tc. jS -.ÆmÊ. '

- 8. J». GALLOWAY, bay mare.
87 y ears. 16.2 1-2 hands, sired 

jJSÿ a thoroughbred. A great 
P combination mare, extra good 

In her harness and saddle. She 
Is city broken, safe for lady to 
ride and drive, and can road 
10 to 12 miles an hour. She is 
consigned to us by a private 
gentleman who Is giving up 
keeping a horse.

Jersey City 2, Buffalo 0.
BUFFALO, May 7.—Jersey City turned 

on the Bisons to-day and shut out the 
home team, 2 to 0. But two hits were 
made off Merritt, both singles by Catch- 
er Knott, while- it was necessary to re
lieve Dummy Taylor, owing to his fre
quent gifts of passes to first. Score :

Buffalo- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Schlrm, ç.f. ................o 0 2 0
Clancy, lb......................... 0 0 11 0
White, l.f.......................... 0 0 10
Brain, ,3b. .......... 0 0 0 2
Nattress. ......................... 0 0 0 2
Smith, 2b. ........................ 0 0 2 0
Hessler, r.f...................... 0 0 0 0
Knotts, c......................... 0 2 10 0
Taylor, p.......................... 0 0 16
Vo winkle, p................... 0 0 0 2

•31 0 2 27 12 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 1 5
0 1 11
0 0 ,2
10 2 
0 0 1
112 
0 0 2
0 2 3
0 1 1

1 i

£ With Spring three to tour weeks behind time, away down as far as the “Mason 
& Dixon Line,” many a shoe man's order for Oxfords and summer footwear had 
to be “cancelled.” This piled many a factory sky-high with the nicest of stylish 
goods which have been picked up by shoe dealers within the last week at about 
half value. The-minute we got the “tip” we were after them—and to-day we 
start a Gigantic Sale of High-Class Footwear—Come the first hour of the 
first day.

ALSO The Carriages; 
etc., of MRS. F. W. STAIR, 184 
St. George Street, Including:— 
A brougham, by Heney, Mont
real (nearly new): New Double 
Seated Cidtef, Set Single Brass 
Harness (new). Coachmen’s 
Summer and Winter Livery, 
Boots, litige, Whips, etc.

The Great Wholesale and Retail HO 
Commlaaloa Market- 1 

AUCTION SALES of Horses,. @ 
rlages and Harness, every MONO, 
and WEDNESDAY. Horses and Harai 
always on hand for dpflvate sale.

ALSO ON MONDAY AND 
THURSDAY we shall offer a 

■ number of city horses, sold to 
wind and work, consigned to us 
by city people who have no 
further use for them.

IMPORTANT NOTICE Totals ........................
Jersey City—

Ely, r.f............................
Calhoun, lb..................
Moeller, c.f..................
Hanford, l.f................
Hannlfan, 3b..............
Gardner, 2b..................
Foster, s.s....................
Spahr, c.......... ;.............
Merritt, p......................

Totals .................
Buffalo ......................
Jersey City ............

Bases on balls—Off Taylor 6, off Mer
ritt 1, off Vowlnkle 1. Struck out—By 
Taylor 8, by Merritt 3, by Vowlnkle 1. 
Sacrifice hits—Moeller, Hannlfan. Gard
ner, Calhoun. Stolen bases—Hanford 2. 
Gardner Spahr. First on errors—Buffalo 
2, Jersey City 2. Left on bases—Buffalo 
8, Jersey City 12. Passed ball—Knotts. 
Umpire—Stafford. Time—1.65. Attendance 
-1937.

Auction Salt
We have been Instructed by W. D. McRAE, ESQ., proprietor of 

THE SYDENHAM STOCK FARM, WALLACEBURG. to sell on the 
evening of May 28th, at 8 o'clock, all the 2, 3 and 4-year-old stan
dard and Registered Trotters and Pacers. Amongst them will be 
CAP. DILLARD, a brown stallion, full brother of AL. PATRON, 
Mark 2.11 1-4. Thjs stallion was only trained for 30 days, and step
ped a mile in 2.19 1-4. SEE FURTHER PARTICULARS IN DAILY 
PAPERS, MAY 22nd.

* CATALOGUES will be ready about May 18th. 
yi.d. Me will send you one.

i1 iT
1 THIS WEEK OF0

200 HORSE 
Auction Sale

0
0 fo\

Three Big 
Specials 
For Men

0
0
0 rec

Write us now, 31 2 6 27 10 2
0000000 0-0 
00200000—21 AT It AM.

! i ALL HORSES sold with a 
warranty are returnable by 
noon the day following sale it \ 
not as represented.

TAKE Yonge, Dupont, Ave
nue Road, Belt Line or Church 
cars to within half a block of 
stable.

125 HORSE!
SMiofali. 
re Ghunk$r4

*

with quality. Work Ho 
—Heavy Draughts, Farm 
and Geldings, Expressers, j 
Horses and Drivers, Cobs and 1 
and a number of serviceably 
Horses of all descriptions, and.Jn 
tlon. a green pacer

V
•>

nWE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION es'

4r
as

L \
G. JACKSON,
Assistant Auctioneer. '

P. MAHER. 
~ Proprietor.

ISAAC WATSON.
Manager and Auctioneer-

tlon. a green pacer will b,e offerei 
follows, bay mare, rising four J 
follows: Bay mare, rising four J 
sired by REFLECTOR, 2.07 1-4. ot 
RED WILKS, 2.10 1-2, a promising 
mare, and would make a nice ge 
man’s drlv.er. Also

At
AtTim Hurst Punched Elberfeld.

NEW YORK, May 7.—Lake’s two-bag
ger and Cree's single won a hot twelve- 
innings game for the Highlanders to-day. 
It was a slashing battle, and for kicking 
on a decision in the eleventh innings El
berfeld was put out of the game, also get
ting a punch in the Jaw from Hurst. 
There was not anybody on hand to put 
Hurst out of the game. He umpired poor
ly. Elberfeld and Knight fielded brilliant
ly. Score :
Boston .... 00110000100 0—3 
New York. 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—4 

First on errors—New York 1, Boston 2. 
Left on bases—New York 7 Boston 8. 
First on balls—Off Newton 1,' off Lake 1. 
Struck out—By Chech 1, by Newton 1. by 
Lake 4. Home run—Keeler. Three-base 
hits—McConnell, Stahl. Two-base hits— 
Gessler, Keeler, Cree, Lake. Sacrifice 
hits—McConnell, Lord. Gessler Elberfeld. 
Stolen bases—Engle, Chase. Double-play 
—Niles and Donohue. Wild pitch—New
ton. Time—2.20.

XV At
Af2

»

Evers Reinstated,
CHICAGO. May 7.-The Chicago Cubs 

wee, tlie third straight .from the Cincin
nati Reds this afternoon by the score of 
6 to 0. Johnny Evers was reinstated to
day by 
played
for the Cubs. Score :
Cincinnati .......................
Chicago v...........................

Phillies 4, Brooklyn 1.
NEW YORK, May 7.—The Brooklyns 

went against the left-handed pitching of 
F oxen to-day and were beaten. The Phll- 

up the garni 
gettingto R

w
ti10 SETS HARNE
anAll new. Driving Harness, Single 

Double Farm Harness, Track Hart 
rubber mounted. The above are i 
signed by a large harness manu 
turer for Immediate sale.

lies sewed 
Innings by 
runs. Score :
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ....

Left on bases—Philadelphia 5, Brooklyn 
8. First on balls—Off Foxen 2, off Rucker 
3. Struck out—By Foxen 8, by Rucker 6, 
Two-base hits—Magee, Bransfield, Jordan. 

Sacrifice hits—Knabe, Bransfield. Stolen 
bases—Bransfield, Osborne, Dooin, Burch. 
Double-plays—Lennox and Jordan; Alper- 
man, McMillan and Jordan. Hit by pitch
er—By Foxen 1. Wild pitch—Foxen/ Time 
—2.00.

e in the seventh 
ucker for three

sothe National Commission and 
in his old position at second baset toi

010000300—4
000000001—1000000000-0 

00100301 x— 5 
Two base lilt—Steinfeldt. Sacrifice hits 

—Oakes, Tinker,. Hagerman. Stolen bases 
—Downey, Tinker. Struck out—By
From me 4, by Hagerman 6. Bases on 
balls—Off Hagerman 2, off Frommc 4. 
Double play—Bescher to McLean. Left on 

Chicago 7, Cincinnati 7.

THE STORE THAT 
ALWAYS SAVES 
YOU MONEY

Auction Sale 2„ «, 
75 HORSESTime-

Dominions won,three games by defauit 
from the A Co., Q.O.R., in the Toronto 
League Thursday night.

of all descriptions will be oftere4 
eluding a FAMILY OUTFIT, coon.< 
by a gentleman leaving for CallflÉV 
•s follows: Dappled grey geldwl 
years old, 16.1 naqds, sound. 1306jS 
kind In harness and city broken,;»1 
seated family carriage, rubber 
and brass-mounted harness. The fff 
lng is very handsome and would .* 
a great delivery or family hors% 
anyone. Also a number oî servi 
sound Horses of ^11 kinds.

Since West Toronto was annex# 
Toronto, business ha» been coming i 
way. Anyone having Horses. et«6 
dispose of will do we.t to consign tw 
to us. Phone for terms for selllijl

Herbert smith,

i

Men’s Oxfords, all leathers, all styles 
and all sizes. Made by the W. H. Mc- 

Uxfords El wain & Co., Boston, reg. 3.50, for
Men’sdlnaerScberrer’s Lunch, specie! 

every day, 11.80-2.80. r,.30-8.80. 2.49ed Pirates Winning Streak.
PITTSBURG. May 7.—In a very hard

hitting game. Pittsburg again defeated 
St. Louis to-day. The visiting team did 
not appear to have a. chance at all, as 
the home team outbatted and outflelded 
them in every way. The feature was the 
ragged field work and he hard hitting oft 
Third-Baseman Barbeau. Score :

,21000000 0—3 
. 1 Î 0 1 0 2 0 0 *—5

A

MpnN All leathers, all sizes, all styles. Made 
^ e , by the Ralston Health Shoemakers ôf 
UXlOrds Boston. Special

Men's Oxfords, all leathers, narrow, medium 
and wide toes, high and low heels. Made

0xfoi*ds ^ <^COr^e ^nOW °f Brockton, Mass.
Special . . . » « . .

St. Louis 
Pittsburg

Two-base hits—Barbeau 2. Hpney. Stolen 
base—Bresnahan. Sacrlfice^ilt—Gibson. 
Double-plays—Charles to Koney: Hulswltt 
to Koney : Leach to Wagner to Miller. 
Bases on balls—Off Willis 2. off Rhodes 
2. off Sallee 2. Struck out—By Willis 6, 
by Rhodes 1. Time—1.45.

2.98" The House thet Quality Built.”
♦ ♦

The Professions A lia

Buffalo Trap Shooters Here To-1
A friendly match between the Au< 

Gun Club of Buffalo and the 614 
will take place this afternoon, com». 
lng at 1. There D considerablel; tty 
over this match,1 as each club has 
victory, to its credit. The seledtiM 
the team to represent the StamyV » 
will be made (rom the best known si 

at. and. It is therefore requested 4

Men’sAthletics 1, Washington A.
PHILADELPHIA., May 7.—Murphy’s 

triple, followed by McBride's muff of 
Freeman’s throw, enabled the Athletics 
to defeat Washington to-day In the ninth 
innings, 1 to 0. Score :
Washington 
Philadelphia 

Left on base»—Washington 9r Philadel
phia 5. First on balls—Off Coombs 2. off 
Johnson 2. Struck out—By Coombs 5. by 
Johnson 9. Three-base hits—Hartzei. 
Murphy. Two-base hit—Conroy. Sacrifice 
Hits—Baker, McBride. Ganiev. Stolen 
bases—Barr, Ganley. Time—1.50. Atten
dance— 2796

3.49Morning Coat and Waistcoat 
Fine English Llama Cloth 
A Special Purchase 
“ The Correct Thinj”

50k J. •

R. Score & Son HT.tÏJ.\nî.'^Kin8: St. W.

..00600000 0—0oeoooooo l—i

23 present, ana it is therefore reque.tea m 
every member desirous of taking part 1 
be on hand ear’»- •»« “•» -•'•'" - ’ 
retuip by the 6.15 train. Dinner wflti 
pioviuen at .. I
r* ♦* - ^ ><*

*,
M *

BOSTON SHOE STORE-106 YONGE STREET
mediately after dinner the vlsllorajll
• ».........Vi. ; j Un vi ub grounds, fowl
Saulter-stfeet.
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!
Lager PurityPLATERS DO GOOD WE 

OVER THE HEAVY TRACK
!■

Y ini

To make a Beer like O’Keefe’s Pilsener after the 
celebrated German Pilsen formula, purity is not only 
desirable, but absolutely necessary.

m :

.. M m Seagram Horses Get Their» Firs 
Work—Fort Garry a Good 

Celt—Other Trials.

vh Blcycl 
(ter brake

Ii}] m O’KEEFE’S 
PILSENER LAGER1SIIIres, mu eyefor

mm Notwithstanding the fact that the 
rain of Thursday night changed the 
footing at the Woodbine considerably, 
yesterday morning there were some 
good trials made by the Canadian- 
owned horses, the American stables at 
the track going on in their usual way 
by (breezing and galloping. It was a 
work day for the majority of the plat
ers, the best work of the morning be
ing done by the Seagram and Dyment 
stables. If ‘anything the trial of Fort 
Garry was better than that of any of 
the Seagram horses, who were asked 
to step a mUle. All of the Jumpers 
and hunters were worked on the flat 
In place of being sent to the Klngeton- 
road for a schooling. The dogs were 
kept up all day so that the track could 
get a chance to dry out on the inside 
and any work that was dome had to 
be done in the centre of the track. 
This makes the work that much bet-

%

I9 is brewed only from the best barley malt, choicest 
hops, and absolutely chemicaUy pure water, 
water is filtered before brewing, and the beer filtered 

[ before bottling and afterwards pasteurized m the 
Mild and delightful, always pure and

iv i i\

The
m1

4) bottles, 
healthful■YOU t ILSEN’ Hie Beer with a Reputation 

THE LIGHT BEER IN 
THE LIGHT BOTTLE

kI ALCIE’S STEEPLECHASE 
BEN COLE 1 UNO KARA 3

\l

£af>*Want a 
Pair of

«a
,V

tn:t i Toronto .

SHOEREGAL O I

Storm Breaks Over Pimlico Track 
at Start of Third Race— 

Louisville Results.
id Bicycles 
from $9 up

ter.here. They’re the—and so does every other well-dressed
shoes that money can buy—exact reproductions of 

expensive metropolitan custom models. They’re made in quarter- 
size*, giving you an exact &L Regal Shoes are the greatest shoe 
vailles in the world that’s why we sell them.

' Let us show you die new Spring styles.

The first horse to work was the Sea
gram cast off Cecil 'Rhodes. Trainer 
Miller had him out good and early, 
sending him the full plate distance 
alone. The time for the trial was 2.21 
with weight up. This horse ran well 
the first part of the Journey, but tailed 
off at the end.

The next plater to work was Fort 
Garry from the Dyment stable. H« 
was sent to do his work with Cannie 
Maid. They broke from the stand and) 
worked a mile back to it, going on 
the mile and an eighth in 2.04. The 
time for the mile was 1.48 2-5. 
work was well done, and the plater, 
after being led by the mare, came on 
at the end. Fort Garry is a much bat
ter colt than he was thought to he 
even by his trainer.

Desert Star was the next plater in 
He worked a mile alone. This 

colt is like his father and does not 
seem to like the mud. He was ridden 
by Trueman, going the mile in 1.58 2-6 
with about 125 pounds on his back. 
Trainer Gates was well satisfied with 
the work.

m
fine"weather1*and a '

*£l«&.Twlnd and «Inktomi 

r*Ærra£ ^hteh WM Cw
the third race, . Th. _ wereQuantico by half a 1 J^plechase
only three starters in the steepiecm»
and Algie won by a neck.

FIRST RACE. 4 1-2 furlongs.
1. Dullcare, 117 (Dugan), 3 to 2, 8 to

2?^.untleroy, 107 OMoOahey), 12 to

8? LUlle Hoy.1 106 (Bergen), 10 to 1.

Time Rear ’̂t^8S^
Our Hannah, Isendune, Rustem also

^SBCOND RACE, selling, 6 furt5,n*8:,
1. Jennie Wells, 96 (Leach), 6 to 2,

eV^nBdgely, 1W 2(Grand), 7 to 2, 7 to 5,

“sf rj4° 98 (Crowley), 6 to 1, 5 to 2,

<mTimet01.18 4-5. Andalusia, Bergoo, 

Gkvonni Haggle, Montrose, Samuel H. 
Harris, Ida Reck, John Marrs, Com
plete, Aphrodite, Ornamentation also

^THIRD RACE, selling, Maryland 
Club Purse, one mile and 40 yards:

1. Quantioo, 94 (Htnchcllffe), 4 to 1,
6 to 6, and 1 to 2 x ,

2. Mombassa, 109 (Dugan), 16 to 6, 
even, and 2 to 6.

3. Bonnie Kelso, 96 (Upton), even,
1 to 3, and out.

Time 1.46 2-6. Lady Isabel, Han on la, 
Plantiand, Check, St. Joseph also ran.

FOURTH RACE, The Crlckmore 
Memorial Steeplechase, about 2 1-2

1. Algie, 146 (Smith), 16 to 5, 3 to 6.
• 2. Ben CPtev m CWUitems), 18 to 10,
1 to 3. , „

3. Kara, 162 (McAfee), 8 to 2, 1 to 3. 
Time 6.38 4-6. Only three starters. 
FIFTH RACE* 6 furlongs:
1. Bethlehem, 97 (Goldstein), 7 to 5,

1 to 2, and 1 to 4.
2. Goodheent, 97 (Dugan), 11 to 6, 

even, and 1 to 2.
3. Croydon, 107 (McCabe), 7 to 1,

2 to 1, and 1 to 2.
Time 1.16 2-5. My Agnes. Patlboa, 

Diamond John, Nethermost, Belle of 
Phoenix, Kenmare, Qulen Vaudeville 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE, selling, 6 furlongs:
1. King Cobalt, 118 (Dugan), 4 to 6. 

2 to 6, and out.
2. Cunning, 101 (Goldstein), 16 to 1, 

4 to 1, and 8 to 6.
8. Momentum. 101 (McIntyre), 20 to X, 

6 to 1, and 2 to 1.
Time 1.13 4-6. Nimbus, Personal, Hor

ace E., Racquet, Eftorie, George W., 
Le bolt,- Aphrodite also ran. 

SEVENTH RACE.selling, 6 furlongs:
1. Giles, 103 (McCahey), 9 ter 2, 8 to 

6, and 7 to 10.
2. Hlacko, 106 (Murphy), 6 to 2, even 

and 1 to 2.
3. Queen of Hills, 101 (Dugan), 7 to 

2, 6 to 6, and 3 to 6.
Time 1.15. Deburgo, Coon, Louden 

Light, Laura A., Elfall also ran.

■a*
H^SKANONGE

Caught by Benjamin Westwood, October 20th, 1908, on the Trent River with 
Westwood » Patent Unbreakable, Silk Bound, 8 ounce Bass Rod and 

Hercules Silk Line, No. E, with Live Minnow.

tells, each....60e
ir Gripe, per REGAL SHOE STORE The Full Points of 

a Bicycle Appear 
Only Upon Care
ful Examination.

110 YONGE STREET
J. H. BATES, Manager. C. E. CHAMBERS, Sale* Mgr.

'v Phone Mein 6750

iae
• «*• • .v*. • «• » Be Length 4# laches. Weight 13 lbs.

47e
.. 75c, ft, fl.80 
ake, each..$4.78

52.75

>s
The

Marsh, Canada, and Fred Appleby, Eng
land.

John D. Marsh, a powerfully-built run
ner from Winnipeg, Manitoba, wort the 
Canadian Marathon at Toronto last Sat
urday In impressive style, and 1» another 
dark horse.

The officials have been selected. Sena
tor Timothy D. Sullivan will act as start
er. Sheriff Tom Foley will be one of the 
four judges.

The race will not start at the Polo 
Grounds until 4 o’clock.

JOHN D. MARSH DARK HORSE
Far To-Day’s International Marathon 

In New York—13 Entries.

NEW YORK, May 7.—Tom Morrissey, 
the winner of last year’s Bdston Mara
thon, 'has decided to turn, professional, 
and will run his first race for a cash re
muneration on Saturday. He will be a 
competitor in the $16,006 International 
Marathon at the Fold Grounds. Morris
sey'4 entry brings the list Up to thirteen, 
and Includes most pf fhe stars at lofcg- 
dlstance game. The other entrants and 
the countries they' represent are as fol
lows : John Svanbeyg. Sweden; Doraedo 
Pietrl, Italy ; Fred Simpson, Indian; Pat 
White, Ireland; Henri St. Yves Louis 
Orphee and Edouard Clbot, France; Ted 
Crock, American; Felix, Carvajal, Cuba: 
Matt Maloney , Ireland-America ; John D.

Yonge
____________ . 3

line.

THE ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD CO., Limited
Tliley Street, Tweet., tit teMItck, Beglee*FISBINO TACK (JE STOCK NOW COMPUTE Fx

The filly Miledna was another that 
was asked to show her speed. Tins 
filly did not do as well as she has In 
previous workouts. She was only a»k*- 
ed to Step fits furlongs yesterday, 
which took her 1.08 to do. She seems 
to be more of a sprinter than a dis
tance horse.

The Seagram plAters were all work
ed a mile, Courtier and ToUendale go
ing the trip in better than 1.60 handily. 
This pair were sent out with Sleemic 
and Throckmorton to do their work, 
Courtier showing the way. His work 
was the best of the lot. Better Half, 
who was being galloped at the time 
of the work, broke In with the Sear- 
gram horses and stepped the first six 
furlongs with them in 1.22.

The mare Supper Dance was given 
only easy work, galloping and breezing 
thru the stretch.

The Planet Blcydle ha* many 
pointa of superiority over other 
Bicycles. .
The method of constructing the 
fork crown.
The one-piece cranks, no screws 
in the ends to work loose.
The Reynold Roller Chain, no 
snapping or cracking like the 
ordinary chain with dust or mud, 
or when oil is first applied. 
Write for catalogue.

Hounds Meet To-Dey.
The hounds meet at 3 p.m. to-day at the 

kennels, Scarboro. THE REPOSITORY
A matched game Is arranged for this 

afternoon at the Toronto Bowling Club 
between Willie Shields and Johnny Dy
ment, game to take place at 3 o'clock for 
a supper. Kerry Shannon will challenge 
the winner.

PHONES—OFFICE, M. 4821 STABLES, M. 2266.

CORNER
SIMCOEEXCHAN ^ BURNS & 

SHEPPARD 
k Proprietors.

tie St.

ITO, ONT.
AND

rNELSON
STREETS,
TORONTOm - ESTABLISHED 1856
AUCTION SALES EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALES

EVERi DAY.
PLANET BICYCLE CO.,

69-71 Queen E„ Toronto\ y"v'N AUCTION SALISP s*nt six furlongs In ASK FORReldmore was 
1.38, fighting for hie head all the way. 
A1 Herford and St. CeclMa were breez
ed a half mile at a two-minute cUp, 

Occidental, Capstan and W. GENUINE IMPORTED WURZBVBCER 
H0FBRAU & IMPORTED ORIGINAL 
PILSNER. ON DRAUGHT AT FIRST- 
CLASS HOTEtS AND CAFES.

as were 
I. Hlnch. 325 HORSES

Tuesday,May 11,200 Horses
Friday, May 14th, 125 Horses

Woolvine arid, Woolfonso were sent 
three-eighths In. forty seconds. These 
are trained by Wes Sherrard.

The horeee from the Dpame Stable 
were given a workout. Star Wave was 
sent three-eighths in 87 2-6 seconds, 
nulling up the half mile in 58 seconds.

breezed three-eighths ki 40

: :

World’s Triple 
Baseball Contest

1 JOHN KRAUSMANN,Lele end Retail 
ton Market.
^g of Horses, 
less every MONDAT) 
. Herses and HareeM 
for ^private sala

Sole Agent for Canada
80 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREALOrno was 

seconds.
Steve Lane and Marksmen were gal

loped a couple of miles, Mr. Case do
ing the riding on Marksman.

One for Men, One for Women and the Third 
for Both Sexes.

XjBLOOD DISEASES Sole Commencing; Each Day at 11 o’CIoek.
CLASSES—Heavy Draughts, Geaeral Pnrpoae, Express, Delivery,n Sales Affecting throat, mouth and 

thoroughly cured. Involuntary losses. 
Impotence, unnatural discharges and 
all diseases of the nerves and genito
urinary organs, a specialty. It makes 
no difference who has failed to cure

Consultation 
Medlclnea sent to any address. 

Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 
9 p.m. Dr. J, Reeve, 286 Sherbourne- 
street, sixth house south of Gerrard- 
street, Toronto.

skin ALL
Drivers and Workers. -»• •

At our next week’s sales we will have some specially good shipments 
of General Purpose and Express Horses, Weighing from 11,00 to 13S$«H>s., 
and some Heavy Draughts and Drivers of extra quality. -, a , »

We will sell at each, auction a number of City Horses, serviceably ■ 
sound and warranted as tp wind and work. .i t *

Also for sale at each auction a numbër of Second-hand Vehicle, some * 
of them as good as new,

CÔUPON NO. 16 Yesterday wae Trainer AUle Gates’ 
birthday. He Is one of the beat-known 
and liked traînera in thie country. 
Gates has been connected with race 
horeee for many years, and has nurn- 

stakes to his credit.

1BEK OF THE COMPETITIONS.
No. 1—Ladles guess official paid attendance at opening game in To-

r°ntN6 2—Men guess Toronto club’s percentage on the morning of May 26.
No 3__Open guess, men and women. Name the Toronto players in cor

rect order who will score the first three runs on the home grounds.
I vote on Competition No.

ORSES you. Call or write, 
free. ■eroua

The Cook two-yeanMyfie Coming For
ward and Puritan Lad were galloped 
and breezed thru the stretch. Merry 
Shore was given light work.

jubilee Juggins, Purslane and Bou
quet from the Seagram Stable were 
sent a mile in 1.61. The mare Bouquet 
was fighting for her head all the way. 
The two-year-old was breezed.

ale m»
Il A.M.

We carry everything In the line of Horse Clothing ahd Racing Gt/bds. 
Call or phone for our prices on Boots, Hopples. Coolers, or any grade of 
Horse Furnishings. We also have a full line of high-class Imported Sad
dles. Visit our Showrooms, at the corner of Adelaide and Nelson-att’eets.

ur, are Sale Canadian Agent* for ’’REDUCINE,” the Celebrated Ab
sorbent nnd Remedy. Price 34.00 per tin—cash with order. Full particulars 
as to merits and use on application. ___________

Louisville Summary.
LOUISVILLE, May 7 —The races to-day 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, % mile:
1. Console, 112 (Martin), straight $20.36.
2. Project, 110 (Troxler), place $9.10.
3. Dextrine, 110 (Steele), show $49.80.
Time 1.13 2-6. Red Shawl, Lady Ethelyn,

Meadow Grass, Kiddy, Stowaway, Rupl- 
cola. Nettle Travers, Guard Rail, Hark- 
away, Better Days, Cerelna, Blnfran and 
Orlet also ran.

SECOND RACE, % mile:
1. Topsjfc Robinson, 110 (Taplln), straight 

$14.96.
2. Beatrice K., 109 (Powers), place $16.35.
3. Sorrel Top, 107 (Warren), show $19.10.
Time 1.18 2-6. Lady Carrol, Alice, Refin

ed, Autumn. Maid, La Soeur, Plume, Ad
vancing, Usury, Snake Mary, Denver Girl,
Rebel Queen also ran,

THIRD RACE, 74 mile:
1. Cymbal, 107 (Lee), straight $34.
2. Sir Cleges. 108 (Austin), place $18.40.
3. Lady Esther, 104 (Martin), show $6.25.
Time 1.26 1-5. Grande Dame, Tony Fauat.

Jane Randolph, Vanadlne and Sir Irving 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1. Warfield, 100 (Austin), straight $52.66.
2. St. Elmwood. 108 (Preston), place $8.35.
3. Gliding Belle, 87 (Brannon), show 

$17.56.
Time 1.43 4-5. Don Enrique, Frank Flttt- 

nei* John E. McMillan and Irrigator also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE. 4(4 furlongs:
1. Brunhilde, 97 (Hufnagel), straight

$47.26.
2. Gllpy. 100 (Rice), place $82.80.
3. Front Row, 107 (Powers), show $9.95.
Time .64 3-5. Kiddy Lee. Pirate Bay.

Saltan. Charlton 6.. Hermosa Belle.
Simonette. Charles L.. Uncle Tom and Rosedale
«SIXTTI^RAcê!*? l-STmlles : » W

\ rg- special1 leaves‘the Union SUtiôh^Sl»

3f,£re,ein4^ ÇÆ PTh.X7c.ub handicap of,he .«.-on
Hayward and Sir Walter Rollins also ran. ^ouU l. weh on

atwmig *aved Traver*. its wsy to completion, “but—owing to the
GARDEN CITY N Y.. May 7.—Walter delay In completing the bridges the pla.vJ tSvIs foïïiw national Ld interna- will be confined ‘o the firnt_ five and

tlonal champion, narrowly escaped defeat last four of the new 18 holea Tim cou 
this afternoon In the annual tournament when finished will h# about 6060 . ara

(1. 2 or 3)

# • >• #3 3 •••*••••••••• * * * * * * *
RICORD’S wh*eh°wVu perrMinen^

Gonorrhoea. ; 
LStrioture,etc No '

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— , 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. TirauleV, Toronto.

V
NAME .................

ADDRESS ....
T vim World offers three season tickets, one for each of the first correct

est-’^The''gantest,up*to0VlctorVa>IDay0we<ek11^layed*bySthe0Toronto

as follows.

RSES SPECIFIC 3,4""X

Expressers, Livery , 
rs. Cobs and Ponies, J
if serviceably soiljV1 i 
riptlons. and, In addi- 
rr will be offered. 
e. rising four years 
•e. rising four y4$* 
TOR, 2.07 1-4. out of 
1-2, a promising race 
make a nlcé gentle- , .im

We Sell Horeee as Commleeion Agente Only.
horses sold under any warranty are returnable by noon of the 

day following sale « not fully as represented, when purchase prlctrtwlll 
be’refunded.

The old hone Schroeder'e Midway was 
sent a half mile tn 67 seconde. Ted, 
Roderick and Manhelmer were gallop
ed and breezed._______

Expansionist, Pagan Bey and An
drew Somers were worked on the flat. 
The fitly Bella Kingston was breezed 
three-eighths. _______

The colt Stromeland was sent five 
furlongs yesterday rooming in 1.10. 
This colt seems to litre the heavy go
ing better this spring than last. 
Uncle Toby was given a useful gallop 
and will be worked to-day.

Antre Maid and May Gilmour were 
semi the quartern in 1.30.

All
ABROAD. AT HOME-

A4 Mpwiirk__adtII 22 23, 24. ^With Baltimore -May 6# 7» 8, 10,
ÎÎ ore—Adr11 26 27, 28. With Jersey City—May 11, 12, 13, 16.
tî S^sev CUV—April 29 3Ô, May 1. With Providence—May 17, 18, 19, 20. 
& Pro'vYdencL-MÎy 2. 3. 4.’ X With Newaric-May 21. 22, 24 am.

and p.m.

C, A. BURNS*
Geaeral Manager and Anctl,

r.
of the Garden City Golf Club at the hands 
of R. C. Watson of New York. Watson, 
who Is a member at Garden City and 
secretary of the United States Golf As
sociation. has not been In better form for 
years. The only thing that saved Travis 
was the stymie which he laid his competi
tor on the home hole.

In the other match of the first division, 
Albert Seckel of Princeton beat Arden 
M. Robbins of St. Andrews one up. after 
having Robbins down three times.

The final to-morrow will be bètwetn 
Travis and Seckel.

Gola* to
there is no more satisfactory or com
fortable service than that of the Can
adian Pacific Railway. Day express 
at 9.00 a.m. dally, except Sunday, 
and night express at 10.00 p m. dally, 
from Toronto.
night train foT Ottawa and Montreal.

TO-DAY’S GOLF PROGRAM.

To figure out the Torontos' percentage, divide the number of games 
won adding two ciphers, by the number of games played. Always con- 

tn the fourth figure and If over five add one to the percentage.
Coupons are Issued continuously from April 22 to May 9 in The Dally 

and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted from any one per-
Address°all coupons and communications to the Baseball Coupon Edi

tor of The Toronto-World.
Employe, o? The World

Toronto Driving Club 
4-RACES-4HARNESS SPERMOZONE: Harness. Single and i 

ness, Track Harness, m 
The above are con- 

harness manufac- g
te «ale.

eon
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures oerfect manhood- Price, $1 _P«r box» 
mailed plain wrapper, bole proprietor, H.
ST0RE^LELM 88THOTORONTO0 °

Two Hameos Races antf 
Two Running Raoee

To-Day at
DÜFFERIN PARK

Admission 25o.

are excluded from the competition.

^Montrealale hole, are said to be the 
The course hasand. the new 

stlffest In the country, 
been entirely changed as to direction, only 
five of the old greens being kept, all the 
side hills and plateau, have been worked 
In and six of the green, are blind, end 
In consequence very sporty. The new 
locker rpom is. a decided success, and 
adds greatly to "the, comfort of the mem
bers.

Edwin Gum from the Walker Stable 
looks better than he has done for a 
long time. He will take some beating 
at this meeting. Mr. Welker says that 
he will breed some of his best maree 
this season and leave them In Canada 
to foal. This will give him eligible* for 
the plate race and entitle him to start 
In the events for Canadian bred 
horses.

The past week's rest up has shown 
Its effects on the California horses 
at the track, for they look much bet
ter than on their arrival. They do 
not look so tucked up and are now 
ready to go to work again.

Eddie Whyte worked the horse 
Tourenne by galloplhg him and then 
breezing him thru the stretch. Tour
enne does his work with Bridgewaten

RSES Real English SUITS 
and OVERCOATS

f1
Ladles Free

r will be offered, I»* 
OUTFIT, consigne0 j 

avlng for Californie. : 
led grey gelding. • 
■jd*. sound. 1300 lbs., 
nd city broken, two- . 
•rlnge. rubber tires | 

harness. The g*10" 
line and would mas
er family horse tor 
imber of serviceably 
. : l kinds'.

Through sleepers on ■!.

C. B. C. Duekpln League,. _
In the Canadian Duekpln league un

knowns won two games our of three from 
the Maple Leafs, and Elliott Squaks and. 
Htrollers each won three games by de
fault from T.M.T.M. and P.P.C. respec- 

The Canada General Brass Co. rolling ‘tively. Scores: '
In the ferunswlck Duekpln League, have. ) Unknowns. Maple Leafs.
challenged the Rickeys’ champion team North.......................At wtUV
of the Canadian Bowling Club Duekpln -Hill.......................-M " •
League to a series of home and home Karl.......................... -h Larsen
games, total pins to count. The Rickeys Spencer...................237 PoH°fk ,
have taken up the challenge and are will- Helling......... ........... -® Richmond ., |
ing to put a little money on the side to Total 11919
make It interesting. Î - Total.....................W Tolal ........L"’

to Measure from

. $5.14 to $20.
Cut In Latest London and New York Style, whichever preferred. No^ 
matter what part of the dominion you live in, we undertake to supply 
you with a smart, comfortable Suit, fitting you perfectly, or otherwise 
to refund your money In full. The process is simple, merely 
fill in a post card and address same to us as below, asking for our 
latest assortment of materials. Together with patterns, we send you 
fashion-plates and complete instructions for accurate self-measurement, 
tape measure, all sent free and carriage paid. We dispatch your order 
within seven days, and if you do not approve, return the goods, and we 
will refund the money.

SUITS and OVERCOATS 
to measure from $5.14 to $20# 

•END FOR FREE PATTERNS.

>•A Duekpln Mnteh Game.► e

» •
266
243

Pt'fi was annexed to 
been coming 

ing Horses, etc..
• • I to consign them , 
terms for selling.

T SMITH.

235
242

'
flu,.linger.

i

A
1—folere Here To-Def-

between the Audubon
alo and the Stanley;
i afternoon, romme-c
s considerable rlv'a„. -,i 

eacii club has one j 
lit. The seledtion j| 
eot the Brum*-.' •J*’" 
the best known Shots 
rrefore requested tns* j 

of taking part wlH

. will b#
■o. -< ,

$t» «11 f«—fMatinee To-Day.The
World
Measure
Tailors,

k LScotc
Whisk

VThe Toronto Driving Club are putting 
four races on at their Dufferin Park mati
nee this afternoon. 9*1 111
Cottagers Getting Rendy For Summer.

There are signs of activity at the 
summer resorts 
Northern -Ontario, and many people 
are taking advantage of the Week-end 
excursions to go up and see that the 
cottages are put In shape. Week-end 
and tourist tickets on sale at offices. 

King and Toronto-rstreets, and

60/62 CITY ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND.
Addresses fier Patterns i

ton the 4 Canadian i

“BLACK <& WHITE” and “SPECIAL” (seal)
SOLD BY ALL. RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

>u*
For Winning mnd th* We*l ■

CPSION’S 0VESSUI BI8TSIIUTIN9 MPT.-
HENDERSOM BR0I.,

$71 Berry Street, WINNIPU.

For Toronto and Eatt Canada :
eUSZON’l OVERSEAS OISTRISUTWS DEfT.- 

MI0HT DIRECTORIES, LTD.,
74JS Clisroli Street, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

i iain. Dinner
.ii..,.

iner the visitors wlU 
nuo giounds, toot

I 314JT: Icorner
Union Station.
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A British Columbia blue grouse 

or a Newfoundland cariboo,you’re 
sure of your game if you load your 
gun with Dominion Ammunition. 
Every shot, shell and cartridge is 
Guaranteed Sure. Cheaper be- 

• cause made In Canada. Remem
ber, every single cartridge or shell 
guaranteed. Dominion Cartridge 
Co., Ltd., Montreal.
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maToronto World I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSIN THE LAW COURTS
N

■emlns Newspaper Pu Wished Every Day 
In the Year. iAlfifroUNCBMENTfi.

Osgoode Hall, May 7, 1#0*. 
Peremptory list for divisional court 

tor (Monday, 10th inst., at 11 a.m. : 
DeloreO v. Macdonell.
Rex v. Miller.

». Plgedn River v. Mooring.
4. North American Tel. Co. v. Bay of 

Quinte Railway.
5. Thomton-Smlth v. Woodruff.
6. Weston v. Perry.

Men ! Come To-Day for This 
Exceptional Boot Offer
You Haven91 Been Offered Bigger Shoe 

Savings This Season
—and vou won’t-find more stylish or better made
most of these show. They’re American tan V?heM A Packard
fords, including the famous John Mitchell Shoe, made by the M. A. rackam
concern of Brockton, Mass. ;
Goodyear welted soles, sizes 6jlo 10; also in thç lut arc . •
Sample Pairs, in all styles. On sale at 8 and all day hll cleared. Price, per pair.

w— 1
oagoan was the first martyr to pie. He 
deserves a martyr's monument. His 
fate will be unavenged, and poeterlty 
■owes, him- recognition. Hts 
will smpe the clutches of the law, 
for no Jury will behove In the sanity 
of a man who would murder another 
for finding fault with Orfcago pie.

I:if or BILLBOARDS.
Old days before clvtHsa- 

the Atlantic, It used 
for merchants to’ 

tuSvielr wares, to use the IMac- 
|e ACrer phrase, by the power of 
The hings of the apprentice were 

lopedl and the ears of the 
leaféhed by the varying cries of 
{different trades and crafwnen. 

WtUi the development of social and 
ec« i Imlc conditions the yeU of the 
•pr tlce boy has given way to the 

loard and the sandwich man. While 
the iar Is now relieved, the eye suf
fer *gi*W>uely.

The Question at taxing and regulat- 
bill-board has already

:

win t
customto'

It may be mentioned 
in passing that the 
Underwood has 
been awarded the 
highest honors by 
17 international ju
ries; that all the 
typewriting speed 
contests of recent 
years have been 
won on the Under
wood; that all die
expert typists use it. 
And there is nothing in 
the claim that these ex
perts could do as well 
on another machine. 
Some have tried it 
have used other makes 
for years, and now op
erate the Underwood as 
the only means of get
ting “inside the money.”
It has been operated at rates 
of over 120 words a minute 
—from 10 to 14 strokes a 
second. Whi’e that may be 
considered the practical limit 
of an operator’s speed, it 
does not represent' the limit 
of the speed possibilities of 
the machine—they have not 
been detei mined.

i
MmIuI Chamber».

Before Cartwright, K.C., maaler:.. 
Payne v. Griffiths—Grayson Smith, 

for Judgment creditor, moved for a 
attaching order: Order made, return
able on 14th Inst. , —nMurray Printing Co. v. Murray-Wil
liams CM. A M.), for plaintiff*, movea 
for an order amending endorsement dh 
writ of summons. Order made.

Cooke v. Strathy—J, E. Cook, tor 
plaintiffs, moved for an ordçr to ada 
owner of . premises as â Party defend
ant. O. Bell, K.C., for dlindant, con
tra. Order made. Costs Ço defendant 
In any event. _ _

Re Tomlinson — E. G. 
(Brampton), for trustee», moved under 
Trustee Relief Act for an order penrm- 
tlng him to pay the share* of three in
fants Into court. Order made 

Vanderberg v. Township of Marx 
ham—T. H. Lennox. K.C., for defend- 

moved for leave to «mend state- 
A. G. F. La-wrence 

Costs to

WHY IT'S HARD.
How hard It Is to vindicate a publie 

right In tide country! It has taken 
six or seven years’ fighting to compel 
the railways to allow Independent 
phone Unes Into their station*. Why? 
Largely because the railways and all 
offending corporations of this nature 
are encouraged In their defiancee of 
pubHc rights by the opinions of min
isters of the crown and public offi
cials. For Instance, Sir Charles Fitz
patrick, the minister of Justice, when 
the attention of parliament was call
ed to the arbitrary conduct of the rail
ways, stood up in the house and took 
their side against the pfiople. And the 
same was also done by the Hon. Mr. 
■Blair, who was then minister of rail
ways. Both laid great store on the 
Imaginary vested rights of the railways 
as against the public rights of the 
people. As a consequence, the railways 
felt Justified In resisting to the last 
minute and It took all kinds at law
suits, hammerings and agitations in 
the house, and amendments to the 
Railway Act to obtain what has now 
■been secured after seven years of 
fighting, namely, the right of an in
dependent telephone company to get 
access to railway stations.

thi

ft
■

plain

Men's High-grade Canadian| 2.50lng the ...
discussed, but a great deal more

said about taxing and 
regulating the man who Is largely re
sponsible for making the bill-board 
possible. He is the man with the va
cant lot, who won’t spend his money 
on improvements and Objects to pay 
taxes because his land is vacant, but 
who encourages the next man to build 
and develop the neighborhood so that 
his own , vacant lot.. win increase In 

whatever taxes

only X —SECOND FLOOR—RUBEN STREET.

Excelsior Boots For Men* ÜS
*malne to be

ant,
ment of defence, 
for plaintiff. Order made, 
plaintiff In any event.

Golly v. Core—A. R. Clute, for plain
tiff, moved for an order for a commis
sion to examine a defendant for dis
covery and allowing case to go to trial 
if plaintiff so desire. E. C. Spereman, 
for defendant, contra. Order made.

Bank of Ottawa v. Law—Bastedo 
(Hodglns, K.C.). for plaintiffs, moved 

.for an attaching order. Order made.
Re Solicitor—R. 8. Robertson (Strat

ford), for two of the clients, moved for 
an order setting aside a praecipe order 
for taxation of bill of costs granted 
under C.R. 1184. W. N. Ferguson, K.C., 
for the solicitor, contra Reserved.

Seaforth Milling Co. v. Ontario Seed 
Co.—H. S. White, for plaintiff, moved 
for Judgment under G. R. 60S F. E. 
Hodglns, K.C., for defendants, contra. 
Judgment for amount of draft, witn 
costa, lees $60. Plaintiffs to have lib
erty to proceed for same division court 
if so advised.

Lindsay v. Currie—J. H. Spence for 
plaintiff, moved for an order to strike 
out statement of defence of defendant 
MoBean for default In not attending 
for examination. F. E. Hodglns, K.C., 
for defendant, contra. Order made 
that defendant attend at Toronto on 
the 14th Inst, at 10 a.m. before John 
Bruce, special examiner, without fur
ther payment, and In default that de
fence be struck out without further or
der.

■ J:
“CXCELSIOR boots are made FOR vs. We might almost 
C say they're made BY us, for froup start to finish the mak
ing is under our. directions. 'Excelsiors are made on lasts chosen 
BY us. Those lasts represent the careful observation and 
experience of years of shoe fitting, and with those perfect fitting 
lasts WE combine the best ideas in American styles. WE 
select the leathers—WE dictate what quality "insides" shall 
be used, and the result is a boot that WE KNOW to be thor
oughly reliable and first-class—they've proven themselves so 

by test V

a trim

•El
K2.00

È 0 ">
value. In order to pay 
he cannot manage to evade, hé then 
seeks-to have a MH-board sot up on 
his property. Out of this he derives 
a rental, assists the spread of ophthal
mia, and the dissemination of, loose 
morale, and- Increases the hideouenees 
of bis neighborhood, 
beautify, he debases, and he does It 
sordidly and selfishly.

hut the assessment department can 
only consider him economically, and 
he ought to be taxed the limit on his

same «•

, -
U 4t* ',

i
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While others ve

• mmPARLIAMENT AND PROVINCIAL 
RIGHTS.

Altho the private bill promoted by 
Mr. James Conmee, M. P„ has been 
Improved—probably he would say mu
tilated—almost beyond recognition by 
the removal of its most objectionable 
provisions, the Dominion Parliament is 
still asked to grant his company power 
to expropriate lands situated within the 
Province of Ontario. Now that the 
clause declaring the undertaking to be 
for the general advantage of Canada 
has been deleted, there appears to be 
absolutely no ground for so serious an 
Invasion of provincial rights as the 
conceding of this power would neces
sarily involve. It is contended that 
Pigeon River Is navigable and Sir Wil
frid Laurier for that reason holds t^at 
parliament has exclusive Jurisdiction. 
If Pigeon River be navigable In any 
proper sense, regarding which there 
seems to be doubt, parliament undoubt
edly has the right to regulate naviga
tion .«find shipping and impose regula
tions for their safe conduct. But" that 
can scarcely be held to carry with It 
any Implied power to remove from 
provincial Jurisdiction lands not abso
lutely required for the purposes under 
the control ol parliament.

Mr. Conrnpe may be entitled to ask 
for a Dominion charter and to get one, 
but If his undertaking Is not for the 
general advantage of Canada, parlia
ment has no Jurisdiction to do more 
than grant Incorporation. The under
taking Itself In that case is local and as 
such falls "illusively within the pro
vincial Jurisdiction and the legislature 
alone can grant power to expropriate 
provincial territory. The point raised 
Is one of verÿ great Importance, and if

advertising business the 
newspapers are. The revenues derived 
from blll-boards are much more con
siderable then is generally known, and 
if a man Is taxed for putting up a 
house, which is of value to the com
munity, much more should he be taxed 
for erecting a bill-board, whose value 
at the best Is dubious, and whose in
fluence is often injurious to public 
morals.’ - /

Lot» Shoes in "Excelsior" 1 
Brand — Finest leathers. 1 ’ 
thorough high gradç work- j 
manship are embodied in 
‘‘Excelsior! ’—resulting in a L 
shoe that fits perfectly, y 

well and looks well.

m
trimm
and :i if i .

«i:

vwears
The best styles are shown 
in vici kid, Blucher cut. 
Goodyear Welted idles of 
genuine Oak tanned stock, 
all sizes,1 Iter pafir, $3.50.

:
I TAKING THOUGHT.

- Congratulations are In order for the 
board of control over the sensible view 
they have taken with regard to the 
eastern "midway” annexation.- A little 
reflection Is a good thing, and only 
very foolish men fail to arrive ait a 
commbif sense decision after having 
taken thought. The incitement to an 
adverse attitude was studied, blit has 
nob availed.
against the counsel of opposition was 
so great that the controllers cart their 
gas* westwards and perceived a niche 
In ’ Che regular outline of the northern 
boundary of the city In that direction. 
This -is the Dovercourt 
western “midway” between the city 

. and West Toronto that was. The de
sirability of malting Sinclair-avenue 
the, lyy.tfopim boundary thruout com
mended Itself to the board of control, 
and after the usual formalities it may 
be expected that the city will “square” 
ltséîî lit this particular.

;A CHICAGO PIONEER.
A Ç)rlèago man has been killed for 

objecting to the sort of pie he had been 
served. Our civilization Is becoming 
too complex. This particular unfor
tunate had, the alternative of eating 
the. pie. and dying in agony, or èschew- 
lnsf thé pie to meet a summary fate 
at £He Wilds of the pieman. Men who 
have hitherto taken refuge from the 
pie domestic In the haunts of the pie 
commercla’l will be given pause.Wheth
er to-eat the pies they have or fly to 
ottiéhOhÈt' they know not of, thereby 
perhaps .Incurring the enmity of ple- 
mak*r» Jealous of their reputation, will 
he a grave problem.

jtohas long been held that pie Is the 
staple food of the American continent. 
If -the populace were trained to ad
here to pje alone and abhor all other 
diet; all would be well. But long before 
the advent of pie, evil dietetic habits 
had been formed,- and people are so 
addicted to other viands that they 
rawndt abandon them. As a result the 
etimi'aph Is overloaded long before the, 
luscious ,and succulent pie Is reached. 
Unreasoning and hasty to Jump to con
clusion* as men are, when the peine 
nr ^digestion take hold upon them 

te the pangs to pie Instead

Moore v. Wilson—Bastedo (F. E. H ) 
moved on consent for an order dismiss
ing action and vacating certificate, of 
11* pendens. Order made.

Kllgour v. Neff—8. H. Bradford, K.C., 
for defendants, moved for an order for 
particulars of paragraph 4 of state-, 
ment of claim. J, H. Spence, for plain- I 
tiff, contra. Order made for partlcu-,1 
lars within two weeks. Costs In the 
cause.
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it*.* ^U AJuds-e* Chambers.
Before Meredith, C. J,

Line v. Line—F. W. Harcourt, K.O., 
moved for an order allowing certain I 
lands to be leased JdcNaughton C—) I 
for adults. No order at present.

Re Kennedy Estate—W.* M. MoCle- j 
rtiont (Hamilton), for executor, moved [ 
for an order permitting him to pay ; 
$1910.18 into court-for the four Infants. 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for the Infants. 
Order made. . /

Stratford Fuel Co. v. Mooney—It. T. 
Harding, fOr plaintiff, moved for an 
order for the examination of defendant. 
A. M. Campbell for - discovery. Re
served., ,

Hayter v. Fullerton—J. H. Spence," 
for. defendant Fullerton, moved on con
sent. to strike out Jury notice. Order 
made.' ■ ■ - -, . t- ■' Jj

In fact, the reaction
m r*'j
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District, a Sack achievements ere poisible only 
on a typewriter that comes clos? 
to mechanical perfection.

United Typewriter Co., Limited, 
ia all Canadan cities, 

selling Underwoods.
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The “Excelsior” Shoe we 
consider the best shoe pro» " i, 
curable for the money, neat 
attractive shapes, in patent | 
colt, tan calf, vici kid, ox-, v 
Hood and velours calf, per 
pair. $3.50.

3 Re McGill—F. W. Harcourt, K.C..; 
moved for an order for payment out of 
court «to nephews and nieces on con
sent of- adults, who have released to 
them. Order made.

Foster v. Macdonald—N. W. Rowell, 
K.C., for defendant, appealed from the 
order of the master, In chambers of 
April 23, 1909, striking out certain par
agraphs of the statement of defence, 
and asked that the paragraphs be re
stored. I. E. Hqllmuth. K.C..- for plain- 
tiff, opposed appeal and also appealed 
from the order, on the ground that It 
did not strike out enough paragraohs. 
Judgment: Defendant to be permitted 
to amend clause 17 of paragraph 6 by 
giving list of speculative Investments, 
and paragraph 11 to be amended to 
show that plaintiff Is not entitled. Par
agraph 7 to be confined to pleading 
mitigation of damages, and plea of 
Justification to be struck out. Clause 8 
of paragraph 7 to become part of para
graph 8 and all words from word 
"wherefore" to be struck out. Costs

I
tlv

T. EATON C9 The 
the ex"■ A ns.LIMITED

CanadaTime and Tide parliament grants power to expropriate 
merely because a Dominion charter has 
been applied for," It will invade pro
vincial rights In a manner and to an 
extent never before attempted. So 
serious indeed Is the situation that the 
Provincial Government should offer the 
most strenuous opposition to the grant-1 
lng of power to expropriate, and 'If 
necessary have the constitutional ob
jection adjudicated by the imperial 
court of appeal.

This is the position In a nutshell.
If the Dominion owns or controls the 
land Mr. Conmee's company wants, |n the cause. 
Why does parliament not give It to 
the company? Power to expropriate In 
that case is absurd. But If the Domin
ion does not own or control the land, 
then It belongs to Ontario, and the 
proposal is that parliament authorize 
the promoters of a local undertaking 
to expropriate provincial property. For 
this there Is no constitutional 
rant.
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Won’t Wait defendant THE Theexamination of plaintiff, 
must elect within ten days.

Broom v. Toronto Junction—F. Mc
Carthy for G. T. Railway moved on’ 
consent fpr an order dismissing the 
action. Plaintiff in person wishes to 
withdraw consent. Order that an Issue 
be tried whether the settlement was a 
good one, the G/T.R. to be plaintiff In 
the issue. Costs reserved to a Judge in 
chambers.

Stow v. Currie—F. Amoldl, K.C., for 
Ctlsse Mining Co., on motion to com
mit plaintiff for not answering ques
tions on his examination. F. E. Hod
glns. K.C., for plaintiff, contra. Plaintiff 
to again attend for examination and 
to answer certain questions Indicated 
by the court

secret i 
submit 
to a rei 
manentl

QUARTERLY DIVIDBNI

HOMEBANK Notice Is hereby given that a Dit 
dead at the rate of Six Per Ceat p 
annum upon the pald-np Captt 
Stock of thla Bank has bee» decla 
ed for the three months ending tl 
Slat of Mar, 190», and the same 
he payable at Its Head Office 
Branche» oa and after Tuesday, 
1st day of Jeae next. The tree 
hooka will be closed -from the lfl 
to the Slat of May, both days Infill 
■Ive.

%

We are in a period of 
quick action. Men 
buy goods and want 
them when they want 
them.

Our system of tailor
ing is perfection in a 
wholesale way, and 

I > besides quick action
DoitotleSs the Chicago man was ex- ,

perieooed 4n pie and critical In hi*, ,rn there IS 2i Saving of 
tastes. Too keen a sensibility has often» 
prtifved to be a man's undoing. His- ^r"fnOney. 
plqnflçr.effort towards raising the stan
dard of pie was a noble thing. Noth
ing like It has ever been recorded be
fore. It Is true that open protest was 
made by a high financial magnate last 
sutntot?’ OIV on hle behalf, in respect 
of the quantity of pie sold as a stan
dard» portion 1m the ordinary course of-

Havre 
The 
Empl

aOF CANADA 

SIX OFFICES 
In Toronto.

pri,

i were hi 
*t thei

Slater v. Runlons—J. A. Macintosh, 
for plaintiff, appealed from the order 
of the local Judge at Cornwall ordering 
security for costs to be given. H. 8. 
Whltfi, t&r defendants, contra. On de
fendants paying costs of appeal within 
30 days matter may go back for cross-

•1
in the 
strike j 
when | 
nient a 
ment 1

the goi
Uc opi

By order of Ike Board,
JAMBS MASON, 

General Manager. 
Toronto, April Met, 190».

'M

■J Divisional Court. «
Before Mulock, C.J., Magee, J., 

Clute, J.
Hazeltlne v. Consolidated Mines—W. 

E. Middleton, K.C.. for the plaintiff, on 
appeal from the order In chambers of 
Latebford, J. of April 21, 1909. J. F. 
Hollis, for defendant, contra. Argu
ment of appeal resumed from yesterday 
and concluded. Judgment reserved un
til Injunction motion disposed of.

Ranger v. Blgras-J. H. Clary (Sud
bury), for the plaintiff, appealed from 
the Judgment of the Judge of the. dis
trict court of Sudbury dismissing .this 
action with costs. . C. Millar, for the 
defendant, contra. The plaintiff, a 
farmer, sues the defendants for rescis
sion of a sale qf a mare made to plain
tiff on the alleged guarantee, that she 
was first-class In every way land sound, 
which plaintiff alleged was not the 
case; for return of the amount paid 
and for damages. Appeal dismissed 
with costs. -

{new MAPLE SYRHAS LOST THIRTY MILLIONS.

NEW YORK. May 7.—Charles W. 
Morse, the former banker, who is now 
in the Tombs prison under sentence 
for violation of the National Banking 
Law, has not a share of stock, a bond 
or a piece of real estate left of hie 
former estate of an estimated value of 
830,000,000.

A Visit
TO OUR

Showrooms

war-
OTTj 

Lewis, 
notice 
the tra 
aside I 
On tar h 
Quebec 
prison 
crtmlm

(hi ■J ■»;
ei FEAR CANADIAN COMPETITION AND MtyAPLE SUGAR

AT MICHIE’S

Mlchle A Oo., Ltd 
7 King St West ^

"■i

American Shoe Maaufaetnrere Exer
cised Over the Possibility of Caa. 

adlan Exports. .

Charles B. Blater, president of the 
Slater Shoe Company,,; recently return
ed from Boston, whore he found many 
of the shoe manufacturers greatly ex
ercised over the. possibility of Cana
dian shoes being imported Into the 
United States under the proposed new 
tariff. "I had a very* Interesting dis
cussion with them ^ on the subject,” 
said Mr, Slater. 'They seemed to 
think our prices were much lower 
than theirs, and that It the tariff was 
reduced on shoes coming into’ the Unit
ed States, they would be In danger of 
competition from Canadian manufac
turers. This question seems to be in 
the minds of all the manufacturers 
whom I met in Massachusetts.

"Of course, under our Canadian tar
iff, It Is utterly impossible for the 
American shoe to be sold in Canada at 
anything In keeping with Its real 
monetary worth. Cheap shoes with 
superficial finish aie sometimes sold 
In Canada, but their sale Is a fleeting 

}naa.”

i The Chauffeur's Drees.
Scort's, 77 King-street west, are mak

ing a feature of suitable dress for the 
man that drives your car, and for spe
cial mention to-day, dust proof coats, 
nice clean looking buff color and Just 
the weight for summer, 87.00. <

Will well repay any who 
are interested in house de
corating and furnishing. 
Fine handmade^iurniture, 
high-class wall papers and 
draperies are here at prices 
surprisingly reasonable. 
With well equipped work
shops we are able to un
dertake the whole remodel
ling of the house where 
necessary. ’

ESw

Our
hAMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY

APPOINTS NEW PRBMt

NEW YORK. May 7.—The eli 
of Theophllufc Anthony Brouwer, 
this city was president of the Am« 
can Bible Society as successor to I 
late Daniel C. Gilman, was annouia 
to-day. Mr. Brouwer has beeiuj* 

•nected with organized Bible www 
New Yoric for 60 years, and has m 
connected with the American H 
Society for 42 years, and vice-pr,, 
dent of the society for 23 years, j

$20.00. ClTwo Years For Barfflare.
BROCKVILI/E, May 7.—(Special.)— 

For (breaking into cottages on the 
river between Alexandria Bay and 
Gar.anoque, WT Robbins and W. Rua- 
rell were e-nt to the Kingston Peni
tentiary to-day for two ; 
judge tempered justice with mercy on 
account of a largely elened netltion. 
telling of the {.rêvions 
ter» of the prisoners.

business suit is fit for 
any man and every 
inch reliable.

/business. ^But the Chicago victim q#n- 
quantity, hInspiration wai£ 

for tiijplier quality. He sought excel-,
1 enc-e. Excelsior was his motto.

grtms may be prone to regard hfcn 
as a 'vlslonarj-, a dreamer, and his 
views as Impracticable and academic, 
but he had the courage of hia opln- ,, 
Ions. He was a noble soul. Who that 
reads tiff#- tribute to his memory would 
haÿÇûi» daring to for better pie 
on the next occasion such a demand 
IS ''tJdsslWé? Moral assertion of this 
klqd is worthy of all honor, and the 
emulation of the young. This C1U-

Brlg
a mat

K<ï
•Npe. 
to be

years. The.
OBSTRUCTION ON TRACK

BULLET FROM BUSHES. Stir
Enligood r-harao-

l-’ORT WILLIAM, May 7.—An at
tempt was made to wreck a street car 
at the diamond crossing where the 
street car tracks are crossed by the 
C. N. R., situated about midway be- 
twen the two cities. The motorman 
saw an obstruction on the track of a 
pixnk and ro-ks. He stopped the car to 

» j clear the tra-k and a bullet was fired 
from amongst bushes at tse side, going 
thru both sides of the car, just missing 
a passenger. "'t‘ '

BELLINGER, Prop.
;‘jn9W*nnintf Arcade.

22 K1HG STREET WEST. TORONTO

the wl 
the sk 

This 
Pills, 
ternal 
the hi1 
the v
"KM

The Doctor’s First Questic
“How are yoüriK)wels?,' This is generally the first question 
doctor asks. He knows what a sluggish liver means. He km 
that headaches, bilious attacks, indigestion, impure bloody 
often promptly relieved by a good liver pill. Ask him if 
approves of Ayer's Pills. Then follow his advice. fcSJff

Elliott & Son, Ltd
1 179 King St W., Torontoj
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r U.C.C. OLD ES 
HOLD RE-UNION

% EQUAL 1PP01T1IIITY 
1 ' DEMAND OF UNIONISM

J0HN CATTO ft SON

Washable
Wearables

r 
» .

8 THE WEATHER | FOR WEDDINGS ROYALWEDDING 
I STATIONERY i

t
«

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, May 7. 
—The weather he* been mostly line, 
with slightly lower temperature* In On
tario. Light shower* have occurred In 
the Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence val
leys, and locally In Neva Scotia and 
Manitoba, elsewhere In Canada It has 
been (air, with moderate temp* rat «es.

Minimum and , maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 22—SI; Victoria, 48—62; 
Vancouver, 31—86; Calgary, 24—SS; Ed
monton, I*—*!; Battleford, 82—*•: 
Moose Jaw. 22—ST; Winnipeg, 32—12; 
Port Arthur, 26—40; Parry Bound. 40 
—58; London, 41—SI; Toronto, 48—62; 
Ottawa, 40—44; Montreal, 42—46; Que
bec, 22—54; St. John, 81—62; Halifax, 
28—60.

\II
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Baking PowderPresident Gompers an# Secretary 
Morrison Address Meeting of 

Toronto Workingmen,

Eightieth Anniversary of School 
Celebrated by Dinners in Te- 

ronto and Tën Other
Cities. ;

• > ' 

1 Our stationery has an 1
! individuality of its own, J

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Where the finest biscuit, cake, hot-breads, crosts or 

puddings are required Royal is indispensable. > **r 
Royal is equally valuable in the preparation of plain 

substantial, every-day foods, for all occasions.

Royal is ike only Bating Powder 
made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 

—made from grapee—

| that superior touch of 1 
I high quality which makes

over I

"Absolute equality of opportunity” 
was the demand of President Oompors 
of the American Federation of Labor 
at Association Hall last night, when he 
addressed a gathering of union men

T
'

Mirth and- Jollity supreme marked the, 
banquet with which 'the Old Boy»’ As
sociation of Upper Canada College cele-' 
brated the 80th anniversary of the old- 
school. It was an old boys’ gathering, 
and it, was carried thru with, at) tito 
“câmeraderie" that only the old boys 
could give It. If there is a more en
thusiastic gathering than 250 old U. C., 
C. boys can put up, It will have to 
show more than the usual degree of 
inter-prandial as well as post-prandial; 
excitement. !

The speeches were largely historical 
and reminiscent. Lieut.-Col. Bruce, In 
proposing the toast of “The School,,v 
sketched the history of the college. G. 
G. S. Lindsey, one of the speakers In 
response tp the same toast, spoke of- 
the great debt that Canada owes to 
that fine old soldier, Sir John Colborne 
(afterwards Lord Seaton), who founds 
ed.U. C./.C. in 1829. ']

Col. George T. Denison spoke of the 
“esprit de corps’’ of the old boy»- .Al
most every member of, the board of 
the collège, he said, was an old' boy'; 
“The school has no church behind It, 
no Organ, no government, nothing but 
the leyàlt'y of the eld boys who have 
pa seed thru It."

George Tate Blackstock, tho not on 
the program, responded to an overi 
whelming appeal with a brief speech, 
bristling with witty anecdotes. . , 

Controller Geary, In proposing the 
toast of the principal and- masters, past 
and present, paid well deserved tri
butes to “Archy” .Young, old boy, head 
boÿ, old master, “One who has helped 
us In the making," and to “Old Gen
tle;'.1 John Martiand, “a model for all 
Upper Canada boys, true type of Eng
lish gentleman, probably the greatest 
gentleman the college has produced."

Achievements of ». C. C. 
Principal -Auden, In • response, tpld. df 

the progress of the college and the 
achievements of the past few years. 
When hè ‘ came te' U. C. C., six yearn 
ago, 286 boys were in attendance;, lit! 
the last yeàr’there were 350. The qual
ity, he felt sure, was. up to that of 
former .days.. In three years they, had 
had two Rhodes scholars. He referred 
to the. athletic prowess erf the old school 
and touched- on the flourishing condi
tion of the rifle company. He paid a 
touching tribute to orib Ay pom all old 
U. C. C. boys remember with regret, 
"Jack” Frost, for 88 years Janitor of, 
the college, and closed with an Invita
tion to, the old boys to “come and see 
for themselves what we are doting."

The toast to ‘‘The Governors’’ was 
proposed by A. W. Smith and respond
ed to by J. S. Wlllison. “The Associa
tion and Old Boys the World Over1’

sskM&jS®;
Mesjigea' of cotdlti greeting ;

1linen Suits I it prédominate
I

others.

We make a specialty 
i of this class of work and 
* you are assured that form, i 
1 wording and detail will i 
| be absolutely correct.

Any enquiry as to pro- 1 
, per etiquette on "wedding j 
i stationery” answered at , 
I once.

I .3, l>.*rLakes a ad Osarglaa Bay—Moderate 
to freon winds, meetly east add aaathi

to-day | a 
were ar thewdereterme

« . I and women. .1 • 1 ..
President Gompers presented a strik

ing appearance, but his black skull 
cap, white vest, and Federation badge 
were Immediately lost sight of when he 
Impressively challenged the Judgment 
of the public on the acts of the Ameri
can Federation of - Labor. ."Judge us 
not by our utterances," said he, "but 
Judge us by our work. By their deeds 
shall ye know them." Other people, 
other professions were Judged by this 
test.

Mr. Gompers was accompanied by 
Secretary Morrison of the Federation, 
a native of Walkerton, Ont., who out
lined ' the progress of trade unionism 
in America.* One of the comer stones 
of the trades union movement, he said, 
was' to refuse to take the place of 
others at less pay. Laborers cannot 
either .better or Injure their own con
dition without In a similar manner 
affecting the condition of fellow ilabori-
* "organized labor would not rest until 

each child has equal opportunity to se
cure a happy and contented life, em
ployment, education and recreation.

President Gompers.
Defending unionism from the attacks 

of Its enemies, President Gompers said 
sonie moral derelict war. held up as the 
tvpe of the modern labor leader.

Capital brought from all parts of 
Europe the most Ignorant of the cheap 
laborers to break, down >bor condi
tions here. The responsibility for the 
consequences of their acts was upon 
those who brought tfcém. Jt was th£ 
duty pf organized labor to endeavor to 
organize such unfortunates. .

Labor protested against being made 
the victims of the conditions of modern 
industrialism. Conditions which 
brought about unemployment were an 
Indictment of the captains £.‘ndu»try. 
It was, an Indictment against our 
Christian civilization that there should 

vainly pleading for work on

In colors, plain white, white (color 
colors), blue.

lie sad moderately w
darias the light or oa Svaday.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Fine, with higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time—Easterly, shifting to southwest
erly, winds; partly fair, but some show
ers and local thunderstorms.

Superior—Fresh southerly to north
westerly winds; local showers: station
ary or a little higher temperature.

Manitoba—Fine; stationary or a little 
higher temperature ; Sunday line and 
warmer.

Itrimmings, assorted 
mauve, tan, natural and reseda, medi
um and long length coats, fancy and 
plain tailored styles, well finished and 
ftt guaranteed—27.50, $1.00, $0.00, $10.00. 
tu.ee, $15.00, $u.oo and $20.00.
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I AM A TEUR BASEBALL«

White Lingerie 
Dresses

rrr
At the general meeting of the Toronto - following players are requested1- 

Senior League last evening, everything tend : Gltklson Leslie, Gallagher, Halley-, 
was arranged for the grand opening of O Connor, Dear, Martin, Ryan. O’Neil, 
the league to-day. The following geutle- /The Royal Canadian baseball’ p*aÿ6Mff’ 
men have kindly consented to be present : are requested to meet at the dubrriotna,i
Messrs. Ed. Barrow, Tom Flanagan and this afternopn at 2 o’clock for practice.
J. B. Hay. As all of these gentlemen are The Junior Strollers wilt cross’ - Bats1"* 
very popular in the line of sport, a big with the, Gerrarde this afternoon -ofi this- » 
crowd Is expected to be on hand to see grounds.. This wUL tie ice
them do the stunts that are usually at- opening game of the Junior City Lettlue 
tached to such an affair. Two good The following players are request»? t-n* 
games will be put on directly after the on hand at 2 p.m. ; Griffin. Wilson., 
above ceremony. The following clubs will DdlSell, Russell, Watson, Cheer, Col lor d 
compete: 2 o’clock, Jerseys v. Dufferlns; ■‘'Ucnolson, Smith, Reading, Lewis (BuraW 
4 o’clock, Bohemians v. Strollers. ™2.Æly otbers. whose names have been.

The Don Valley League will open this omitted. ' - ' ■ •
afternoon on the Don Flats with two The Consolidated Optical B.BjC. ■JRe*itw> 
good games on the card. At 2 o’clock the lare will play the Yannlgans at 3JJ.JWav- • 
I.C.B.U. add All Saints play. Batteries «rs will meet at the corner dfSUmàch 
will be McGowan, Wright and Cpok; All- and Winchester at 2.30. Th* toll 
wdrd 'and Adams. Reliance a bye. At 4 ar? requested to be on. hand : Bi. 
o’clock the Willows play the Carltons. G- Jones. G. Wallbridge. R. Wain 
Batteries will be Fell and Poulter and Losee Squires, rRolstdn, StephanpA ..mny- 
Graham, Coulter and Adams or McWhlr- ”°P Arnold, Hamilton, McNair. .... , -,
ter. Aid. John O’Neil will perform the Two fast games are scheduled tor (W 9 
opening ceremonies and Ed. Baines, the afternoon, when the Senior Cfty AvnW'V 
popular east end umpire; will officiate teur League games will be tosyod 
with the Indicator. Teams are urged to Brock-avenue grounds. At 2 o'clock tLp 
have players ready sharp on time. Royal Oaks and Park Nine-' meet; 13»f-

The Acme AC. will play the Alexan- teries-Hawklns or McIntosh and Dor:o,tV 
dries a game of baseball at Willowvale hue, Hardftig or Scott and MorSHV At 4 
Park on Saturday at 2.30 p.m. »«*«>?- the . old rivals, Wellington*! atito i

The Tourist Baseball Cl Ob have organlz- «•, “Ppjv corhe together. Batwrles, ..«jil, 
ëd for the coming season and any senior be : Evans Or Rosser and Graham; 
or out-of-town team desiring a fast game Downs,and Rlst. As the grand* eMndlw 
of ball any Saturday Or holiday can be fW complete, patrons will receive muçh.., 
accommodated by addressing W. Farrell, better accommo&tlo.. than In the iSsîT 1 
767 Euclld-avenue. St. Michael s College second tearm-Weutdbre

The Willows Of the Don Valley League •»<« to arrange games with 17 or. jS. vcaiy. 
will nlav the Carltons a league game on °'d teams for Wednesday or Sahtrddy 
the Don Flats at 4 o’clock and request afternoon. Would like to hear from MBh "’ 
the following to be on hand early: Peul-- ‘SH?*- ■ Address Ry*n->t-
ter, Fell, Rosenthal, A. Deas, Armstrong, sr5”l„1r5he.lr, ,
Tinslev Walker Haywood, Yeatea, Tan- * The Dovercourt Baracas wilk/UlDjf r’tlur ï
R^R>lnson?^*ChamberlalnAnandBOAckerman;

Don valley Junior

Phone N. 2811, or 30 prospect the ^ prftct,c. <ame u,,
“oC management of the Strollers’Junior -ëague opens Manager Jefferson rWuysU

s»-j3fs.*55jss2ls areas sBS»
Buschlen’s Pets will play the Baracas V- .Pegs. H_ Pegg Simth. &K«me conw- 

at 2 o’clock sharp on Bayalde Park and ran. »nd P,ayera not menuoneo u^o,nr:{0 
request all players tp bq, on hand pot 
later than 1Z» ‘p.iii. In uniform: Harry 
Bare hard, Fred Ward<-?arid Harry Ache- 
eon are especially requested to be on hand.

Any member of Broadview Lodge, wish
ing to play baseball this Season wilt meet 
at the corner of 'Oerrard and Carlaw- 
avenue to-day.

The Carlton» of the Ddn Valley League 
play the Willows a league game on 

the Flats at .4 o'clock. All players and 
supporters are requested to be on hand 
at- 8 o’clock The management Have se
cured some fast players and 
make a good showing.

The Senior Bohemians ptajl the Strollers 
a league game this afternoon, in Stanley 
Pài*k at 4 o’clock sharp. This being the 
opening of the league a large crowd is 
expected. The Dufferlns and. Jerseys play 
at 2 o’clock. The following Bohemians 
are requested to be on hand: Crdft, Cur- 
zon Brothers, Ball. Magee, McKenzie,

Klon, Grogan, Kyle,
, Coath and othefliV

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

1 May T. At From
La Province.......New York ......... .... Havre
Liguria................................................New York . Naples
Raglan Castle..New York .........  Hamburg

..Glasgow ................  Boston
.Glasgow .........Philadelphia
..Manchester .........  Boston
.Southampton ..New York 
.Rotterdam .... New York 
..Marseilles «•,....New York

New York

I

I AMBROSE KENT;
I ip* 6 SONS, UNITEDI IDO Y0N6EST.
I isaMieum uea

We ere showing a beautiful assort
ment of White Dresses, empire style, 
trimmed with Val. lees and embroid
ery, some neatly tucked end trimmed 
with medallions—$5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $10.09, 
212.00, $16.00, *18.00 to $80.00.

Hesperian.
Numldian.
Iberian.......
Adriatic...
Ryndam...
Mésallia...
Laura....,...........Neples ....
Koenig Albert..Naples .... 
D. dl Genova....Genoa

TORONTO !
mm m m m

Chambra? Dresses THE BAROMETER.

Ther. - Bar. Wind.
......................... 46 28.48 3 W,
....................... 56 ....... ' ...........
........................  61 29.59 28 W.
......................... 61 ...............................

8p.m................................. 52 29.69 8 N.
Mean of day, 62: rain, .22; difference

from average, 2 above; highest, 62; low
est,> 46.

HUMBER BAY.

R5R*Discovery
While Patrolling Lake Shore.

HUMBER BAY, May 7.—(Special.)—. 
While County Constable George Simp
son was walking along the lake shore 
torttlght, about 100 yards west of the 
Humber bridge, he noticed two little 
children playing with what they re-, 
guarded as a Mg doll. On examina
tion the officer found It to A»e the 
body of a baby apparently about four 
months old. The body had evidently 
been washed up by the waves and 
was slightly decomposed. It was taken 
In charge by thé officer, and Dr. God
frey was notified. An Inquest win 
probably be held;- <

Officer Make» GrueeoTime.
8 a.m.. 
Noon. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m..

One-piece style, plain ground and 
narrow stripes, to pale blue, pink, 
mauve and grey, trimmed with em

broidery.
SPECIAL—S3.75.

!

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Gypsy Smith at Massey Hall, 8. 
Q.O.R. tactical exerclsee.2.
Junior rally, Anglican W.A., Guild 

Hall, 2.

umper
Di natural, blue, pink end mauve, 

• trimmed with cotton 'soutache braid, 

and piped with white.
SPECIAL—$4.26, $6.0» and $6 00.

lis F. W. MATTHEWS CS.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS/,

a*» EPADINA AVENUE.

Hail Orders Carefully 
Executed.

J0HN CATTO & 80H

be one man 
this continent.

the divine, motto, “Eight hours work;

right to strike. The compulsory arbi
tration law In New Zealand had failed.

When he returned from Europe in 
October he would be prepared to go 
either to Jail, or it the court Phased, 
he, John Mitchell and Secretary Morri
son would be present In the Conven
tion In Toronto in November. t

“The minister doçe not go on strike, ____
eaid Mr. Goiter*, “but he receives rea^fyonyhe <44 ’Stonerp-at-Ed-
a higher call. The doctor does not mon ton,. Calgary, Winnipeg, Ottawa,
belong to a union, but he belongs to Montreal, London (Eng.),1 New York?,
his medical council. The lawyer be- Fort William, Vancouver and Regina, 
tongs to Ms law association, and the Amoeg the Geest*.
Judge acts aa the walking delegate In Among the 
the law shop. There Is not a more rigid were: W. G.
example of the closed shop thair the Principal Auden, Canon Rigby, J. A. 

fig ! profession of the law.” iMaodonald, J- R- CpHJnson >ari
St. Andrew's Manse, % president W. Glockllng of the To- master). Rev. Charles Rjiseell Lee. Co- 

Cardigan, P.B.I., Jan., 19y. ronto District Trades Council express- tombus Green, W. T. Boydf Col, GkT. 
_. . . y.’. never been sick ray- ed great satisfaction at the presence Denison, J. 8. WllUson, Nicol Hlhgs-
Though I h e -, of two of the gl-ante of the labor move- mill, Sir Henry Pellatt, Lleut.-Col.

self, and have not hid accaslon to use. ^ who had ^ood the brunt of the Clarence Denison and Monro Grier.
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, I thought jf°u battle for years. Letter# of regret were read fromthe
misht to know of the remarkable cure1 ——------------------------------------------- lieutenant-governor, Sir James Whtt-
they have wrought In Mr. Oldings nn.mrnii.Tiiirs ney, Hon. Dr. Pyne, president Falconer,
case i riCT Clin nnHCCDUITIIlCC Sir William Meredith, William WeddDuring a visit to my home In Meri‘ kBS h «Il II II 11 ü L II V A ILÜ (0,d maeter)’ ^
xomish N.S., some years ago, I tv as. LHU I LIIU UUIIULII III I IILU dent old soya’. Association), James

IPPUUD FfiflMEfl ^ “*
er Informed me, “and you btewt.go, 
over and see him as he is ,1,la^leil'0 
pass away at any momeqt.’ 
pected to live,” that was the oplujbh, 

only of the doctor who attended 
him. but of hta wife and family as, 
well. Upon visiting him myself I found; 
abundant evidence to confirm their.
OPMr°01dlng had for years been afflict
ed with asthma and bronchitis, but 
now a complication of diseases was 
ravishing his system. He had been 
confined to his bed for months and 
was reduced to a skeleton. Though 
evidently glad to see me, he convers
ed with the greatest difficulty, and 
seemed to realize that It was the be
ginning of the end. He • was dally 
growing weaker; Ms feet were swol
len to twice their natural size, and 

cold hand of death was upon Ms 
brow. “It’s no use,” he said, feebly,.
“the doctor’s medicine Is not helping 
me and I am going down rapidly.” I 
prayed with him as for a man soon 
to pass into eternity, and when I too* 
his hand In parting It was the last 

I expected to see him in tne

Married Girl et 15f Jailed. •• -
OTTAWA, May 7.—Napoleon Houi.; 

who a few days ago married a ?tri 
named Tina Ventura In a romantic, 
manner, was to-day sentenced to theqe 
months at hard labor for having fafce- 
ly sworn to the girl’s age when pro
curing the license. The girl Is only IS.

BIRTHS. , . „
MULDOON—At 8 Waverlsy-road, Kew 

Beach, on Thursday, May 6, 1969, the 
wife of John A. Muldoon. a daughter.

DEATHS. „
LOGAN—At the Sick Children's Hos

pital, on Thursday. May 6. Milburn 
Fax Logan, aged 13 years 5_ mbnths.

W™, I Recommend 
«ÜS gf* Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills”

Thursday evening, Cure Told by » Presbyterian 
Alexander C. Ross, aged /ÿ—un — The Sufferer

Brought Back From Death’s 
Door.

SS «UNO STRRET BAST.

Teaoirre. _______
65 TO

-y

SAVOY” ANGtlCAN AUXlUAffY ;
j and-Adelaide Fta)

|Peolallum*F.,.ÿ.y^,vwyd.r.

loe Cream, Sod... M* gîîîi «
Japanese TeaSoeme, AMmoo. T..., p.^“,torNorwayICemaeter^ayAbe'rdeen. 

uZ.., CoUm. C..O., MS. n#r« nnleaaon^opy ** "***'
Opte «venin#» till 11 o'deek MURRAY—At re.idence of her slater.

Mrs. John Allan. 7B Bolton-avenue, on 
Friday. May 7, 1909. Kate Murray, 
daughter of the late James iwi KHh- 
beth Murray, and granddaughter of 
the late Thomas Cummings.

Funeral Monday, May 10, 1909, at 
2.80 p.m., to St James’ Cemetery.____

V-

Prises to b* Fresested to Joatoes set'”
. RaHyTe-Dey. ..

ÿhé annual Meeting of th# XngUdKi - 
Women’s Auxiliary at the guild 
concluded yesterday. The ^mçetlijgs. 
Were addressed by Rev. W. J. feuth- 
atn and IMise Mary Campbell.

At the Junior rally this aftemoeswi 
an Interesting presentation of pris##., 
will bq made.

! WARM WEATHER AT LA<NVc'*tf-.

Ose Result of Yesterday’s Chaus#' IS 
Temperature.

;

were

will
quests at the head t^ble 
OoodeTham (chairman),

expect to

_ > • /<’, hu'e

SITUATION IN FRANCE
f t ISiQbfYWrff

Taken to Dleoelve the postmen’. 
Union.

iut;,”."” ‘K *5sss-. ™-di-
taIg as this Is done, the organ
izers of the movement wlllbesubJect 

fine and imprisonment k

Steps
Everyone seemed delighted yester

day afternoon at the marked rise rtf 
the temperature and good humor (pfffkft 
vailed generally. •

So warm -did It become towards five 
In the afternoon that severaj, gentle,- 
men were observed to. order G|n Rick
ies made with rad nor water, and Yaa- 
nor lethonade had the call among those *-, 
now on the water wagon. sro oof

Since the general recognition In Lon- 
don, tihgland, of radnor walèh th>* 
•popularity of Canada’s first miner aie 
water has still further Increased htr«yrrr 

The wise housekeeper win Hut, to,.*:,, 
supply of radnor water to laft 
Sunday.

Dowling,
Crawford

The game scheduled in tho.J.tmlw City 
League between the Maltlgilds and the 
Victorias will not take place M Râmsden 
Park, as expected but will be played’ at 
Bay side Park at 2 p.m. All players are 
requested to be on hand on time.

All Saints .will line up as follows la 
their Don Valley League, game with the 
I.C.B.U. on Don Plata : Adams, Allward.
Spencer, Robinson,Fullerton, Roxborough,
Connell. Creighton, Steel, Nye, Hughes.

The following players of the Buhoy 
Beach baseball team are requested toibe 
on hand at the head of Carlwsyaveime 
to-day for their game with BtiJflSsephs, 
game to start at 3 o'clock ; McCIay,
Stinson. N. Rose, Thompson, Ingram, Mc
Gill Crowe, Mullaly, Motion, Sparks,
Lewis, Fldler, Trebilcock, Fitzgerald, C.
Ross, and any other player wh*e 
has been omitted/’ r. /

The Strollers will line up as "follows 
against the Bohemians at Stanley., Pork 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock : Riley c,
Graham or Head p, P. McLaugnlan lb,
Johnston 2b, Price ss, J. McLaughlau 2b.
Pringle IL Wilson cf, Feast or Laundre- 
vllle rf. The team will dress at the Jer
sey Hotel, corner of King and Nlagara- 
street, at 3.30 sharp. All players arc,re
quested to be on hand sharp on time.

The St. Josephs, o f the Senior Int^ 
catholic Leagued will may -the Balti.y 
Beach seniors on the Carlaw-avenue dia
mond (corner Gerrard-street), this after
noon at 2.30, when a good game Is aqtlcl- ÿhahan.
pated. All St. Joseph players are request- .
ed to turn out, as the team for the open- striking Brlekmukere Riotous.
Ipg game of the Intercatiibllc League vtlll KINGSTON. N.Y.. May 7.—RJotipgy ,
be chosen. All supporters of St. Josephs , to-dav in connection with the may rest assured that they will see home here to-dgy to connect on n n
fast games If they continue to follow strike of briclunakers haa tl^up rn 
laat year’s champions thru the coming the large yards In this seewon. Tn* 
season. I number of men put has now-iwcljffl

The St. Michael’s School B.B. tsam wlU nearly 600. Many of them arç parole ! 
play the Conquerors at 2.30 to-day. The | pr)?(?nerg from ,tate penal InstUuffon#..

Smith,

OHAEI.ES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 

UNDERTAKER.
60S Yonge Skreet 

Phone North 1480._______"__
An enthusiastic closing was given 

to the gathering, .by . the lnruptlon of 
pipers from the weekly drill of the 48th 
Highlanders. t , , V'-1’

ttf
to heavy

3-SSSsSSsnrcs
petltlve industry." __ .

The newspapers this morning, wltn 
thé exception of the extreme «^Hst 
organs, are unsparing In their denun
ciation of the step taken by the as
sociation as an act of rebellion, and 
they urge the government to prqceeu 
with energy and crush the inaurrec-j| 
tlon before the movement engulfs the 
other categories of state employ.

of railroad-men at a

Promise to Put Him Back Next 
Time—Schaffner, Staples 

and Reid There.

In Old London.
LONDON, May 7w—(C.AjP.)—Old Up

per Canada collegians dined at the Cafe 
Royal to-night. General C; W. Robin- 
eon, a student of 1844, presided over a 
pleasant reunion. Dr. George Parkin 
spoke warmly of the future of the col
lege and1 its Importance to Canada ah 
a centre for the Inculcation of those 
qualities and that spirit of honor which 
was the secret of national strength. He 
advocated the development, than which 
nothing he thought could be more use
ful to Canada, of a collection fund for 
the establishment of five more urepara- 
tary schools to prairie centres. Gen. 
F. W Benson, Donald Armour, E. R. 
Peacock, W. L. Grant and P. F. Rldout 
also spoke. It was decided to form a 
branch old boys’ association

POWER LINE REMO 
SERÏICE DISLOCATED

not

The political pot is boiling busily In 
(Bast Toronto, to judge toy the attend- 

of some 400 stalwarts, and the

ARTILLERYMEN’S

The 9th Field Battery had *j banquet 
laat evening at Williams’ 
were present, with Lieutenant WAn- 
wright to the chair. They had w great 
time. Speeches were given by. MiWaSS*"' 
wright. Sgt.-Major Burridge.. and the. 
sergeant», and by Gunner Flistit... A 
rattling good musical program was 
presented, the feature being ti* Mtrig* 
and Imitations of Ounney Belle*u. A.
A. Burridge gave a piano solo; songf.^, 
tby Sgt. A. J. Shepley, Sgt. T. HIrd. 

t.^Fronkllrr, A.' «. Vercy. Rgt. «"f> 
Cowan, and a recitation from Bomto,

name
ance
party enthusiasm always on top, at 
the annual banquet of the Ward One 
Conservative Association in Oddfel
lows’ Hall, BroadVlew-view, last 
night, with President John Maxwell in 
the chair.

The local legislature was represented 
Hon. Dr. Pyne and T. R. White- 

side, M.L.A., while shortly after 9 p.m. 
cheering loud and long announced the 
arrival of A. E. Kemp, ex-M.F„ who 
conveyed a little party of Ottawa par
liamentarians, consisting of Dr. 
Schaffner, M.P., Souris, Man.; W. 
Staples, M.P., Macdonald, Man.; Dr. J. 
D. Reid, M.P., Prescott, anj James 
Hendry, ex-M.P., Petri-boro.

Dr. Pyne took advantage of their 
presence to express the conviction that 
It was up to the Dominion Govern
ment to make a grant to each pro
vince for the promotion of technical 
education. He also proved to the gen
eral satisfaction thât the Whitney gov
ernment had redeemed its promise, to 
annihilate the school book ring.

After Mr. Whiteside's few remarks 
Mr. Kemp was introduced and receiv
ed a reception of undiluted cordiality. 
He said that it wasn’t the associa- 

lault he hr-dn’t been elected.
reasons which He

Beamsville Farmer Electrocuted by 
Coming In Contact With 

Fallen Wire.
The congress ,

secret session held to-day decided to 
submit the question of a general strike 
to a referendum and appointed a per
manent strike commission.

Despatches 
Havre, Lyons and other cities say that 
The Post, Telegraph and Telephone 
Employee’ Association has voted in 
principle for a general strike.

Several meetings of postal employes 
were held to-night, but the atvcndances

The

here fromreceived of the electrical storm 
early Friday morning the transmission

Auto’ll faute yesterday afternoon

^r'ÆTtfrremo^oï ^My
^Rob^t AUard a farmer who was 
electrocuted by coming to contact with 
a^grounded wire of the Toronto and 
v,*Lra power Company’s high ten 
slon^transmission line near Beams-

o on the power was again lnter- 
rutoed' to Permit of repairs 'being 

Thp current was resumed about rSS-SE* butr ineanwhile large users 

or Mwer In Toronto had an anxious 
tlme° The auxiliary steam plant of the 
Toronto Railway ^
Parti». "^v»ce. «»re ^icuR^as 
experienced by tna i.
Light Company, whose steamplant»,
not so easily *tar‘ed’M“Iidlar« u^r. 
i„ _ nsivRivftDers and otnar lw»®Of* power^ad™a brief period of anx-

**To the publié these interruptions are 

exasperating.
T^onto "and*3 Niagara Power Company 

stated last night that the main source 
of trouble was at Beamsville, where 
one of the large cables was 
lightning and grounded. The damage 

transformer in Toronto was

As a result the

At Wlaslpeg.
W6N.NBPBG.I May 7.—dSpqrial»/— 

Seventy-five Upper Canada College 
toys met at the banquet In the Royal 
Alexandra to-night. Great disappoint
ment was expressed at the absence of 
the president T M. Dalv.

Vi 7 r. :
at them were somewhat sparse, 
speakers urged an active propaganda 
in the various bureaus so that the 
strike would be an overwhelming one 
when the moment for Its commence
ment arrived. The leaders in the move
ment have placarded Paris with a 
statement outlining their against 
the government and appealing to pub
lic opinion for support.

■

time
fl Three years later while on another 
visit to my mother’s, Michael Olding 
was seemingly in better health than I 
had ever seen him. for, as I said ne 
had always 'been ailing. In sheer des
peration he had asked his wife to get 
him Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They 

began to help him. His appetite 
, strength began to improve, and 

to the astonishment of his family and 
friends' he rapidly regained his heaKh.
Now, tho the burden of well-nigh four 
score years Is upon him, he is able to 
do a fair day’s work and he ls to t<on> 
the enjoyment of good health, even the There were other 
asthma has ceased to trouble hlm a» wouidn’t discuss.
In former years. » "We’ll win next time," be was as-

Mr. Olding himself, as well as U* gured More cheers. Mr. Kemp orltl- 
nelghbors and the writer of this letter clze(1 tjje government for lack of’ 
confidently believe that his rescue from Dreadnought fervor, and pointed out 
the very Jaws of death—seemingly so {hat whereg8 ln Britain the tax per 
miraculous—Is due under the blessing head for defence was $6.55 It was only 
of God to the timely and continuous 76c |n canada.
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. “We’d like very much to have Mr.

REV. EDWIN SMITH. M.A. Kemp back to Ottawa," admitted. Dr. 
Mr. Olding himself writes; "I am g^affner, who went Into G.T.P. 

glad Rev. Mr. Smith has written you flnancee and wound up by declaring 
about my wonderful cure, for I conn- ratiway would cost at least 2300,- 
dently believe that if it had not been ^f000 or three times as much as estt- 
for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills I wou.d mated_
have been dead long ago. It would he w, Staples, M.F., aseértèd that Hon. 
Impossible to exaggerate the desperate Wm pugBiey had behaved like * 
condition I was to when I began to ..wMpped CUr” In not having had the 
use the Pills. No one thought I couid courage to defend himself against 
get better. I scarcely dared hope my- chargeg 0f rascality amounting almost 
self that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to criminality.
would bring me through, but they did. Dr Reid declared that the govern- 
and I have ever since enjoyed good ment had lacked the courage to speak 
health. Though I am seventy-nine for Mr Pugsley. The premier fiiadn’t 
years old people are always remarking ga|d a WOrd, and Just before the vote 
on how young I look—and I feel young. geverai cabinet ministers got up and 
I can do a fair day’s work, .and I am ,va;ged out. . .
better ln every way than I had been Among others who ..spoke were Mr. 
for years. I cannot say too much in Kendry and R. H. Greer, first vice- 
praise of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and pregiden^ 0f the association.
I take every opporturilty I can to re-, ..... ...................."i-.-TT- - , .
commend them to friends Who art *11- Lnech coo.tA. ' J"**1"* roo,ïx/0 
j „ business men. E. Snlllvan.

the president, T. M. Daly. Mayor 
Evans and other prominent old boys, 
who are absent to the west. Vice- 
president T. R. Ferguson was In the 
chair. 4? mm:soon

andWants a Big Prison Farm.
x OTTAWA, May 7.—(Special.)—G. W. 

Lewis, M.P. for West Huron, has given 
notice of a bill seeking to stamp out 
the tramp nuisance. His object Is to set 
aside ten thousand acres In Northern 
Ontario and ten thousand In Northern 
Quebec, contiguous to each other, as a 
prison farm where all offenders and 
criminals, except those convicted of the 
most henlous crimes, may be impris
oned and made to work at hard labor.

Kidney Comfort In Old Age:
r-rlL_ this by the backache, pains in the*limb»,-deposits in the unne, frequent urine- -

^“’wfth the Wdn^ya^Mctive the whold system becomes poisoned an‘d 
J- there is poison there is pain and such torturing ailments as rheamatism. lum-

h”8 Dr” AStW.e^Me%bKidney-Liver Pills briM comfort to theaged br «- 
. < vigorating the kidneys, enlivening the liver and regulating the bowels. T

%zfsxgsttb ijwsaas. (fa*.«•ÆtSfÆrr,!,
a getting up in years and firmljr believe that I owe my pnunt good 
this medicine. I can most heartily endorse Dr. Chase e Kidnev-Liv-

I fortI*.

ifS%W. B. Boyd of the

Internal Cleansing 
Clears the Complexion

i#;"
671)

to the
*' ‘“The system le now In first-class 
shape,” said Mr. Boyd, “tut no trans
mission line is ever impervious to 
lightning shock. The Toronto and ^i- 
agara Power Company has the nest 

to science, and the

' Bright, ruddy complexion is limply 
a matter of good health.

Keep the eliminating organs m 
shape, and you’ll have a complexion 

l to be proud of.
Stir your liver occasionally.
Enliven the kidneys.
Regulate the bowels and flush out 

the wastes that deaden the cojor of 
the skin.

This you can do with Dr. Hamilton's 
PHI*. They cleanse and purify all In
ternal organs that are sluggish—purify 
the blood, give It richness, tone and 
the vitality that shines out in 

( cheeks, laughing eyes and ruby lips.
No medicine for the complexion like 

Or. Hamilton's Pills. Try a few boxes; 
they are harmless and efficient: 28c.“ 31 
HI dealers; sold in yellow boxes only.

suits.
"I am 

health to 
er Pills.”

Dr. A. W. .Chase’s ■
Kidney-Liver Pills

and curea itching, bleeding pilas. ^

devices known 
lightning arrestors at the different sta
tions have reduced the -trouble to a 
minimum. Con pa red with the difficul
ties which other large transtoeSlon 
companies have experienced, the Toron
to and Niagara Power Company la 
considered fortunate, and consumer* 
of power to the city are said to be 
less inconvenienced than those in oth
er places.”

8U*;

• Harpe», Cntoà Broker, XrKIMaom 
Bnlldlag, Toro ate, ed

sior” Shoe we 
best shoe pro- 

Bie money, neat 
apes, in patent 
f, vici kid, ox- 
clour# calf, per

\E\V ' pr^SIDENT.

h ;■ y 7.—The election 1 J 
Eithony Brouwer J 
i.icnt of the Ameri- , | 
:i,: successor to to | ^1 

(n-4n, was announced _,|i 
wer has been con , | 

alzed Bible work J” , | 
[vears, and Has , ,|
(he American Btol L, 

vi ce-pres»*'urs, and
l for 23 ytoars.

uestlon
rst question the 
ms. He knows
pure blood, arc 
Ask him if h®
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RLE SYRUP
RLE SUGAR
ICHIE’S
k Co., Ltd \ 
it West

DIVIDEND j
r given that a DM1- I 1 
it Six Per .Cent, per" j 
r paid-up . Capital 
ik lia. been dcclar- ’ j 
month, ending the. 4 , 

i nod the same will ’ 
n Head Of flee and | 
after Tuesday, the •; ,« 
next. The transfer jM 
i.ed ’from the 17th -j 
T, both days Inelu- i

i Board,
IES MASON,
General Manager.
21.1, 100».
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Finest leathers,
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1 List of Offerings for Mondï ' >y

Page 20 for Simpson’s C
CITY WILL SAVE MONEY 

Oil POWER CONTRACTS
m’* » • o. NIGHT

NORDHEIMER’SSelling the Rea Stock (LIMITED) ; 
Established 1040

.

Mr. Mere Man,
your house
would be a healthier
place to live in, and an easier place for 
your womankind and the servants if 
you would see to it that the lady of your 
some sends for me to demonstrate the 
Chatham Vacuum Cleaner. The de
monstration costs nothing and obligates you 
to nothing. The price of the machine is 
easily within your reach. It will clean every
thing about your home—carpets, rugs, floors, 
curtains, walls, ceilings, in the only sanitary 
and practical way—by air-suction.
Please allow me to show you or your wife. It is 
well worth while. Just drop a line to O. C. Harris, 
4 Queen 8tret East (ground flqor), Toronto, and the 
machine will be there with a skilled demonstrateor 
whenever you say. ’•<

The Chatham Vacuum Cleaner is made by Hanson 
Campbell Co., of Chatham, who sell it on easy terms 
or for cash. It can be operated by hand, or by 
a motor (supplied with the machine) run by house 
electric lighting current at a cost of a cent an hour.

•-

Tenders Accepted For Conduits 
and Cables Are Considerably 

Under the Estimate.

SUITS, COATS, GOWNS, 
MILLINERY,

NECKWEAR AND BELTS.

SPECIAL
CLEARING
SALE

CUTS FIRES TEN TO TIKE 
ON INTERNATIONAL LIREThe board of control at a private ses

sion yesterday afternoon awarded con
tracte for the conduits a.ld copper 
cable required for the ‘‘down town” 
section to be covered by the civic elec
trical distribution plant. The district 
Is between Dufferln-street and the Don 
with Queen-street as the northern 
boundary.

There were nine tenders In each 
case, but none from Canadian firms, as 
conduits and cables of the kind needed 
are not manufactured "n Canada. The 
conduit tender fell to the American 
Sewer Pipe Company, Akron, Ohio, It 
undertaking to supply a single duct 
conduit "of vitrified clay at 4 7-10c per 
foot. As a minimum of 300,GW feet *• 
called for, this means tha. the con
tract is not less than 314,100. Alex 
Dow of Detroit, the city’s consulting 
expert, strongly advised a 1 option of 
this kind of conduit as against ‘.he mul
tiple pattern.

The British Insulated and He!sly 
Cables Company, Limited, Prescot, 
England, secured the cable contract at 
prices ranging from 20c per foot to 
31.84 per foot, according to the different 
sizes and voltages. Between 75.000 and 
100,000 feet will be laid under this con
tract In the down town section.

The controllers were _ well satisfied 
with the terms, which, as pointed oitt 
by K. L. Altken, the city's electrical 
engineer, are from 6 per cent to 10 per 
cent, less than had been estimated.

House Lighting Rates.
The schedule of rates for house light

ing Isn’t quite ready yet, but it is 
stated on good authority that the 
basis will be between 6c and 6c per kil
owatt- hour as against 8c charged by 
the Electric Light Company, with the 
possibility of reduction later on.

The plan adopted In Detroit of en
couraging the use of electricity by of 
fering special lates for certain pur
poses will probably be followed. This 
principle has been adopted In Detroit, 
where cut rates are given for certain 
hours In the day, when general de
mand for power Is small. Mr. Dow in
forms the board that In Detroit there 
are 5000 electrically heated flat irons 
used and the electrical toaster Is a fea
ture In. thousands of households. A 
meter In use there records the amount 
of current used at different hours of the 
day under the several schedules, the 
cheapest, rates, being for the forenoon. 
Last year the civic plant netted 326,000 
on these special services.

We are actively reducing the stock 
of Ladies’ High-grade Costumes and 
cessories

OF SLIGHTLY USED
Ontario Railway Board Yields to 

Demand of Falls Board 
ffoTrade.

UPRIGHTac-

PIANOS4

In the Rea Store Judgment was given yesterday by 
the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board In favor of the application of 
the board of trade of Niagara Falls 
for an order compelling the Interna
tional Railway to reduce Its passen
ger fare from ten to five cents for 
any portion of three miles south of 
Bridge-street.

On the argument several days ago 
A. D. Fraser challenged the jurisdic
tion of the board, claiming it was 
barred from regulating the rates owing 
t<i the company’s act of incorporation, 
and agreement with the municipality 
of -Niagara Falls. He contended that 
the Niagara Falls Park commissioners 
alone had this authority.

Sir Aemllius Irving, K..C., on behalf 
of the park commissioners, at the time 
expressed the opinion that the board 
had jurisdiction.

In delivering Judgment Chairman 
Leltch states that if parliament in
tended the agreement to vary the 
statute in respect of passenger rates 
it would have said so. This board is 
of the opinion that the statute must 
prevail, and the passenger rates are 
subject to section 171 cf the Ontario 
Railway Act, which provides that fares 
shall not exceed five cents for three 
miles, end not mere than two cents 
per mtlo for the distance actually tra
veled In excess thereof.

In conclusion the (>oard declines to 
submit a stated case for the court of 
appro 1. They prefer that a concrete 
rather than academic case be decid
ed.

No order is made meanwhile, but -t 
is now open to the board of trade of 
Niagara Falls to press the original 
application.

On Tuesday we particularly empha
size Real Lace Coats.

During the past season we rented 
a great many pianos, inducing a 
large number of new instruments. 
The hire term having expired, we 
have received them back again, 
and now offer the whole stock at 
BARGAIN PRICES to clear, 

to make room for new
IS

It

so as
Steinway and Nordheimer Pianos 
and the Nordheimer Player- 
pianos. Following is a partial list 
chosen from a large stock:

A

For Full Simpson Advertisement See Page 20

ïSIMPSON This hand-power vac
uum cleaner is *lso sold 
with electric motor for 

use in con
nection with 
electric 

power in the 
home.

COMPANY
LIMITED.THE

RODENT

BsSsSiS ï
Company, rosewood case. metal 
frame, original price 3*60- sale 
price ....................... ............. • i

XEWCOMBK—A 7-octave upright 
piano by Newcombe, Toronto, 
handsome walnut case, original ,
price 3*75. sale price ........ S»«

HEINTZMAN CO—A 7-octave up
right piano by Heintzman Co.. 
Toronto, ebonlzed case, origi
nal price 3400, sale price *100 

HAINES BROS.—71-3-octave up
right piano by Haines Bros., 
New York, ebonlzed case, origi
nal price 3400. sale price. .»100 

DOMINION—A 7 1-3-octave Cabi
net Grand upright piano by the 
Dominion Plano Co., Bowman- 
vllle, ebonlzed case, original 
price 3500, sale price ... ._*2M> 

NORDHEIMER — A <7 1-3-OCtave 
upright Nordheimer piano, orig
inal price 3450, sale prlc%. .*260 

NORDHEIMER—«LANSDOWNE,* 
a 71-3-octave upright “Lana- 
downe" piano, walnut case, full 
swinging music desk, original
price 3*50. sale price ........S2B0

NORDHEIMER—“LANSDOWNB,” 
a 7 l-*-octave upright "Lans- 
downe" piano by Nordheimer, 
mahogany case, full swinging 
front. Boston fall board, origi
nal price 3350. sale price..ESSO 

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
7 1-3-octave Boudoir Grand up
right piano by Gerhard Heintz
man. Toronto, walnut case, al- 

- most new, original price |460 
sale price

HARDMAN—A 7 1-3-bctavg Cabi
net Grand upright piano by 
Hardman. New York, rosewood 

__ casé, original price 3650. sale 
price

7I

rTO

Price $65.00.LADIES AND CHILDRENin Society.
Finding Mack Amusement in Visiting 

Howe’s Travel Festival nt the 
Royal Alexandra.Mrs. Aemllius Jarvis is at Atlantic 

Cltyi
Mrs. 8. H. Fleming of Ottawa is in 

town.
.Mr. W. J. Carmichael of Montreal *• 

at the Queen’s Hotel.
Mrs. A. C. Rogers and Mrs. T. E. 

Robertson are at St. Catharines..
Mrs. Victor Gray Is visiting her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton, In Otta
wa- \y

Mrs. McDoria 
guest of Mrs. Nordheimer.

Messrs. H. W. and W. R. Smaltpelce 
sail fof England to-day.

Mrs. Charles Owen and Miss C. B. 
Owen are expected soon to visit Mrs.

ifr? arid Mrs. F. Ûoulson are ex
pected home from their trip soon.

Mrs. E. Worthington has left the 
Alexandra and taken the house form
erly! occupied by Mr. Lissant Beard- 
more.

Mrs. E. B. Osier and Mrs. B. Bowen 
tail for Europe to-day.

Mrs. " Vincent Green has left to 
visit friends in LondOh and Kingston.

Mrs. Morse returned to Winnipeg 
this .week.

Mrs. William Denison is at present 
the guest of Miss Ada Reid iv Breadal- 
bane-street.

Mrs. A. Jones and her son have gone 
to the coast for the summer.
J’lje engagement Is announced of 

IroneV Steuart, daughter of the late 
E. F. Clarke, M.P., and Mrs. Clarke, to 
Dr. Jas. W. Klnnear of Belleville. The 
■marriage will take place the latter 
part of June.

Map of T. * N. O. Rond,
An Interesting and useful map has, 

been Issued by Die Temlskamlng and 
Northern Ontario Railway Commis
sion, showing tl at portion of the pro
vince between Muttaws and Blind 
River and north of the main line of 
the • C.P.R.

The completed line of the provincial 
railway Is shown In red to Cochrane, 
where it Joins, the Xrtlcnal Transcon
tinental. The winter roads Into Gow- 
gan-la from Charlton and .Earlton are 
Indicated. An engineer front I he-.pub
lic works department Is now survey
ing the route for the permanent road.

To tourists, engineers and prospec
tors the map v lit be Invaluable., ft 
it printed on strong paper, detached, 
from superfluous printed matter, and 
fills a long felt want. Copies may he 
l ad on application to the secretary of 
the commission.

>-
While “hubby” and brother are flock

ing to Hfuilan’s Point, to see the ball 
games, “wlfey," sisters and the child

having their Innings at the

LÂW OVER SIMPSON ESTATE

Mrs. Merritt Taken Exception to Pana- 
, lag of Bxecntors’ Accounts.

Judge Winchester yesterday heard 
evidence In the matter of the Robert 
SImpeon Estate! Mrs. Merritt, wife 
of Lt.-Col. W. Hamilton Merritt, and 
daughter of the late Robert Simpson, 
and also a beneficiary, objects to the 
•passing of an item in the accounts of 
311,326, which Chas. H. Ritchie, the 
executor of the estate, obtained for 
certain chattels sold to the Robert 
Simpson Company. Mrs. Merritt claims 
he should have received 3*1,030 for 
them, but Mr. Ritchie states that while 
there were many show cases, shelves, 
etc., they were included In the fixtures 
and were not chattels, and therefore 
had to be sold with the" building. The 
point to be decided Is whether they 
were chattels or fixtures.

Evidence was give* by James 8. 
Martin and George Vlgeon, account
ants. after which adjournment was 
made till this morning at 11 o’clock.
HEINTZMAN * CO. PIANOS IN 

QUEBEC.

Hon. 3. K. Caron and Other Distin
guished Cltbena Among the Pur

chasers.

The representatives of the old firm 
of Heintzman & Co., Limited, whose 
handsome warerooms are at 115-117 
King 8t. West, Toronto, report five 
notable sales in Quebec within the 
period of four days. These Include 
two of their beautiful baby grand 
pianos sold to the Ursulines’ Convent 
of that city, probably the largest in
stitution of Its kind In . Canada. Dr. 
Reid, a well-known physician of the 
citadel, waa the purchaser of another 
grand piano. Hon. J. E. Caron, minis
ter of colonization, placed Ills order 
for an upright In Corinthian style; 

-and the Hon. Judge Tassler of Rlmou- 
skt made as his choice an upright of 
the Duchesse of York style.

Many sales of this high-grade Cana
dian-made piano are being constantly 
closed, not alone In the east, but equal
ly ao In the new territories of the west 
and the cities of the Pacific coast.

NEGLECT YOUR COUGH—DANGER.

You may dislike taking medicine— 
but coughs are best cured without 
medicine. The modern treatment is 
“Catarrhozone"—It Isn’t a drug—It’s a 
healing vapor, full of pine essence* 
and healing balsams. It spreads over 
the surfaces that are weak and sore 
from coughing. Every spot that's con
gested Is healed, irritation la soothed 
away, phlegm and secretions are clean
ed out and all Symplons Of .cold arid 
catarrh are cured. Nothing so quick, 
so sure, so plearant ai Catarrhozone. 
In 25c and 31.60 sizes at all dealjers.

ren are
Royal Alexandra, where they are hav
ing a right tnerry time witnessing 
Howe's Travel Festival. There is much 
to amuse the little ones In this enter- 

The comedy scenes keep 
them In roars of laughter.

Next week’s program Includes the 
ride on the runaway train thru the 
Tyrolean Alps, and the review of 
’’Trooping the Colora" at Buckingham 
Palace, EnglanH; a carriage drive -thru 
Rome, with the novel spectacle of the 
guide of the original party constant
ly In the pictures. This give# Fred C. 
Morgan, one of Mr. Howe’s clever Imi
tators, an opportunity to do a novel 
piece of mimicry of the conversant 
guide and hie description of the places 
depicted. The audience will also be 
taken to the Carnival at Nice and wit
ness the best part of the recent pa
geant, the splendor of which has .never 
been equalled in Italy. A glimpse of 
the beautiee of Fraser River canyon 
by train, a tour of India with Its sa
cred Ganges and Monkey Temple, the^ 
only moving picture ever taken of Ni
agara Falls In winter, animal and bird 
sagacity demonstrated In a series on 
natural history, an auto ride thru 8a/- 

France: .'tunny fishing In Sicily,

PEAK’S HAIR GROWER
has become famous through >ts merits. 
Does your Hair gradually fall. out. or 
does It fall out in large epota? We can 
cure you. or /we will refund you your 
money. It never fails. Call, write or 
phone to-day. The Peak Manufactur
ing Company, 130 Victoria Street, To

ed 7 tf

possibly ben 
Cocoa than

Yon cannot 
a betterId of Goderich la -the '

EPPtalnment.
WANT BETTER TRAIN SERVICE

ronto.Board of Trade Représente fives From
Sllrerlend Ash Change of Schedule.

A more "convenient train service for 
the silver country Is needed.

The TAN. O. commissioners are 
ready to co-operate In every possible 
way to provide the service that Is so 
obviously needed.

It, Is up to the Grand Trunk Railway 
System, and It Is to be hoped that the 
claims of the north will be recognized

Yesterday George Weaver, president 
of the New Llskeard board of trade, 
arid A. E. Way, secretary of the Hail- 
e-hury board of trade, were In the 
city.

•At present," said Mr. Way, “our 
first mail train arrives at 1.80 p.m. and 
the second at 3.30 p.m., Just after the 
banks are closed.

‘‘We want the service better distribu
ted. The G.. T. R. train should leave; 
Toronto about 9 o'clock Instead of 10.30 
p.m. and run on a slightly faster 
schedule. As the service stands, It 
spoils three days to make the trip to 
Toronto, and the Toronto man who 
goes north has his time to do business 
limited to a few hours.

‘‘Strong resolutions are to be framed 
by the boards of trade of Cobalt, Hail
ey,bury, New Llskeard and Englehart, 
asking that the change be made along 
the lines desired.”

A
A delicious driek and a 
food. Fragrant, nutritions i 
economical. This excellent Coi 
maintains the system hi rob 
health, and enables It to rei 

winter’s extreme cold.

BERRY’S
WAX WATERPROOF*276

SHOE POLISH
LARGEST SALE IN THE WORLD.

In POLL tins 5c, 10c sod 15c ; and metal top 
flaa* jars 10c, He and 20c.

ssoe coco26tyTERMS OF PAYMENT.
Instruments under *260.00—*10 

rash and *6 per month.
Instruments ever *280 — *16 

cash and *7 per month.
A 10 per eent. discount for eush.
If monthly terms are not con

venient. write us, stating how 
yofi*would like to pay. We wish 
to suit you. In ordering, send 
your second and third choices. In 
case the first should be sold be
fore your order Is received.

TERMS OF SALE
1. Every pla-no on the list is 

fully guaranteed for five years,
„the same as a new- Instrument;

2. Any Instrument on the list 
will be shipped subject tb ap
proval. We will pay the return 
freight If not fully satisfactory.

3. A handsome stool accompa
nies each Instrument.

TORONTO BOY’S SUCCESS
i

Wilfrid Morrison Engaged For Aus
tralian Tour at *600 a Week.

Wilfred Morlson, the boy singer of 
All Sahits'y'CHurch choir, has received 
an -offer from a New York Concert 
Company, at 3500 a week, to tour from 
New York to San Francisco, thence 
to Australia, the engagement to cover 
one year, with U>e option of signing 
for- two years Wilfred and his mother 
returned to Toronto on Friday from 
New York and Detroit, and will return 
to New York on Monday nigh). He 
will accept the offer. On April 22 the 
boy, who Is only 13 years of age, and 
tht^ son of John R. Morlson, 240 Carl- 
torj-street," sang at the Julian Walker 
testimonial benefit, concert In Carnegie 
Hall, New York, and the New Yorlr 
press, sneaking of the concert, says 
he “electrified • the audience by -his 
striking renditiqn of ‘May Morning.’ ” 
Fifty celebrated artists took part In 
the concert. Wilfred , will be accom
panied on the Australian tour by h|s 
mother. He "Is a puni! of Mr. Falr- 
clough of All Saints choir.

Household Economic Association.
The monthly meeting of the House

hold Economic Assp-lattor wt"! be brH 
on Tuesday, May 11; at 3 p.m., when 
Mrs. J. L. Hughes will gi’-e on, au- 
driss entitled, “Women and Children 
In the Industrial World." The public 
are Invited. ______________

Princess Can’t Pay Board Bill.
PARIS, May 7.—In default of an ar

rangement for the payment of an 
hotel bill, the trunks and clothing of 
Princess Louise of Belgium, which 
have been seized, will be sold on Sa
turday in accordance with a court 
order.

Sold by Grocers and Storekecpei 
In i»lb. nod J*lb Tins,

A Woman’s Sympat
Are you discouraged? I* your dot 

bill a heavy financial load? la your, 
a heavy physical harden? ,1 know 
these mean to delicate women—I h* 
been discouraged, too; but learned how 
cure myself. I want to relieve your bv 
dens. Why not end the pain and stop t 
doctor's bill? I can do this for you a

voy,
a ten mile steeplechase In England, a 
series on modern sculptors, a drill of 
the Reedham Orphans, England ; and 
many humorous incidents make up the, 
new presentation,

A subject that should attract every 
Scotchman In Toronto Is a remarkable 
tour ofchls native heath. Every phase 
of the "life of the pfesent-day Scotch-1 
man at home, at work, and on parade 
has been included. The review of the 
“Kilties" on parade Is said to be the 
most realistic review ’of troops In pre
sent animated record*. Mr. Howe also 
has a picture which demonstrates the 
love of the “collie" for children.

There will be a matinee dally at the 
popular prices announced.

will If you will assist me.
All you need do Is to writs for a. 

box of the remedy which has been pi 
In my hands to be «riven away. Per 
this one box will cure you—It has doi 
for others. If so, I shall be happy 
you will be cured for 2o (the dost < 
postage stamp). Your letters held c 
dentially. Write to-day for my free ti 
ment. MRS. F. B CURRAH. Windsor,

The NORDHEIMER
Toronto City Mission.

A meeting of the Toronto pity Mis
sion Board was held yesterday after
noon, I. , B. Thayer presiding. Rev. 
Robert Hall’s report showed a thoro 
house to house visitation In the crowd
ed districts In the centre and east end 
of the city, while Mr. Wilson has given 
his whole attention to the west* end. 
Churches contributed 376.45. The fresh 
air outings for the sick and worn out 
will begin on June 2.

PIANO & MUSIC CO., Limited 
KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

r
Shipping Arms to Persia;

BAKU, May 7.—One thousand rout 
of rifle ammunition wefe conflscal 
here to-day Just as they were about 
be shipped to Persian ports. The ji 
munition was being forwarded toll 
Persian revolutionists, who, In spite 
the shah’s promises to 
ment, do not cease their activities.

SIXTY HOURS IN BOX pugsley to Clear himself
M. A. Plrotl Spends Mnch Time In Glv- 

Evldenee In Railway Salt.

Michael A. Plggott, the Hamilton 
contractor who" built the Guelph and 
Goderich Railway, has spent 60 hours 
In the witness box since his case open
ed a week ago Mojiday. His cross- 
examination by Geo. F| -Shepley, K.C., 
will *be continued this morning. Since 
taking the witness stand Mr. Piggott 
has gone over the large account Of his 
firm of M. A. Plggott & Company for 
extras. Item by Item, showing where 
he put In extra sidings along the line 
or where he altered the piers of 
bridges at the request of Chief Engi
neer Peterson.

The railway cost tljl/17,116.96, and 
Mr. Plgott has been paid 3593.540.91, 
and claims a balance of 3523,574.76. The 
railway company counter claims 3250,- 
000.

Mr. Justice Britton, who has been 
trying the case, enquired to-day if it 
could be concluded next week, but Mr. 
Shepley thought not. His lordship has 
his Osgoode Hall and circuit engage
ments to keep, so the case may not be 
resumed for a fortnight.

Joel’s Trial at May Sessions.
Wm. Joel pleaded not guilty before 

Judge Winchester and elected to be 
tried before his honor without à Jury 
at the next court of general sessions, 
which opens on Tuesday next. Joel is 
charged with cohsplracy and false pre
tences In connection with certain min
ing deals. He was allowed out on 3500 
ball.

summon parTakes Legal Action to Find Ont Where 
Money In Gone To.

ST. JOHN, N.B., May 7.—W. B. Wal
lace, K.C., has been Instructed by Hon. 
William Pugsley to begin proceedings 
In equity for an account of expendi
tures and appropriation of all moneys 
received by the present and past direct
ors of the New Brunswick Coal and 
Railway Company from the Dominion 
and local governments.

iMr. Wallace has had 
Issued against all the 
•living and all the perçons concerned.

When the summonses have been re
turned with the necessary affidavits of 
service, Pugsley will then file a bill in 
the court, and In reply defendants will 
be forced to file an account showing 
what disposal was made of the moneys 
received. The matter will come before 
Chief Justice Barker, probably in St. 
John.

In*

Cafe-Library-Parler Cara and Bstj 
Library-Parlor Cars

Are operated on principal day « 
night trains of the Grand Trunk R*S 
way System to Niagara Falls, Buff* 
London, Detroit, Chicago and KS 
real, serving meals (a la carte). É 
member the Grand Trunk Is the «S 
double track line to above points. jH 
Information and tickets at city oflK 
northwest comer King and Yoag 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

Proves Nerviline Cures 
Chronic Sciatica

Solemn Statement of a Well 
Known Newark Merchant 
Establishes That Sciatica 

Can Be Cured Quickly.

A WOMAN’S BACK WAS 
NOT MADE TO ACHE.

Thousands of Women Suffer Un
told Misery Every Day With 
Aching Back* That Really Have 
No Business To Ache.
Under ordinary conditions it ought to b* THEY ALL THINK so.

strong and ready to bear the burdens of ---------
life. Editor World,—“Yacht Owner’s”

It is hard to do housework with an ach- letter In The World just hits the nail 
Ing back. Backaches conte from sick on Hi® head. Make it possible to get 
kidneys, and what a lot of trouble eiok tftru the lock* on Sunday by all means, 
kidneys cause, Closing the locks against pleasure

But they can’t help it. If more work is yachts Is certainly a farce, 
put on them then they con stand it is not „ Stony Lake Cottager.
^B^kaTh^ÎmM^wîming froths TRADE CONDITIONS DECLINE.

kidneys and should be attended to ira- WASHINGTON. May 7.—Measured 
mediately so as to avoid years of terrible £:> values of merchandize lmpirt -,1 
suffering from kidney troubles. and exported, as compared with those

Doan’s Kidney Pills soil cur* you in the of a year ago, trade conditions In 
•am* way ae they have cured thousands of practically all sections of the com
others. merclal world show a decline, accord-

Mr,. O. Warren, Radis- ^Xto-dav’1'" BUreaU °f Sta"
+ SBVBEE t »>". Bask., writes : “I U8t‘C9 ‘"’jfl.? flay"________
4- PAINS IN 4- was troubled with very Week-End Trl-*.

BACK. > severe pains in my back After your week’s work and worry 
IH H I II for years. I tried every- ,s over, there fs nothing more refresh- 

thing I could think of lnK t0 both mind and body than a little 
but they did me no good. A friend told I Pleasure trip. The Grand Trunk Rall- 
me about Doan’s Kidney Pills and after I way System will Issue return tickets 
taking two boxes, I have not been troubled l? a great many points In Qntarto at

’ single fare, with ten cents added, good 
going Saturday or Sunday, returning 
any train Monday..

For tickets and full information, call 
at city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
42J9.

the summons 
directors now;

It was four years ago I first was at
tacked by sciatica. The pains came 
and went, and at first were not severe: 
I took no precautions against relapsH 
and the conditions grew permanent^ 
Severe grinding pain# like points of 
steel being forced through my flesh, 
affected my left side. I became almost, 
a cripple, and on a damp or stormy 
day was afraid to leave the house.

••NERVILINE" was recommended, 
and I rubbed on lots of It. In a we>k 
I improved, and by persevering with 
the Nerviline, rubbing and taking It 
every night, twenty drops liy, hot, 
sweetened water,*■ I finally got the d#U 
f ase under control. In eight weeks I 
was cured. 1 have never since felt a 
twinge or an ache, and for those af
fected with Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
l.ufnbego. Sciatica, or any other mus
cular ailment, I can conscientiously re
commend ’NERVILINE.’’

For fifty years Nerviline has been a 
standard household remedy all over 
America. Many doctors and druggist# 
use It In their own families, because 
It Is the best, strongest, most pene
trating liniment made.

Beware of the unscrupulous .dealer 
that endeavors, because of the extra 
profit on an inferior article, to Induce 
you to take anything In place of NBR- 
VI LI NE. Large 26c. bottles at all 
dealers.

FREE TO YOU—MY SISTER FREE TO YOU AND EVERY ITER JSB 
BUFFERING FROM WOMEN’S AILMi
I am a woman.
I know woman’s sufferings.
I have found the cure.
I will mall, free of any charge, my hesis 

ment with full instructions to any sufferer 
women's ailments. I want to tell all 
this cure

m

a
daughter
tell you how to cure yourselves at home wltig 
the help of a doctor. Men cannot understand wi 
en's sufferings. Whtt we women know tom 

, .perience, we know better than any doctor. 1 *
: jlhat my home treatment is a safe and sure cure.

« JLeuoorrhœa or Whitish discharges, Ulceration, 
p j placement or Falling of the Womb, Profuse, 3 
l* J or Painful Periods, Uterine or Ovarian Tumors 
./ Growths, also pains In the head, back and 
/ bearing down feelings, nervousness, creeping

•up the spine, melancholy, desire to cry, net lasuss, ; 
weariness, kidney and bladder troubles whirs caused W - 
weaknesses peculiar to our sex.

I want to send you a complete 10 days' beat nest 
entirely free to prove to you that you can cure your* 
self at home, easily, quickly and surely. Remember^, j

a complete trial ; and If you should wish to continue, it wilîpost'yoîion^r aboutis cents s i 
wT less than two cents a day. it will not interfere with your work or occupation, lual seaj<5j 
me year name and address, till me how you suffer, If you wish, and I will send you the treatments

candecide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home remedy* 
—* °r T° Mother* of Daughter*, I will.explain a slmp’e home treatment

rfftvtnally cures Le-uqrrrfioea, Green Sickness and Painful or Irregal** 
Menstruation In Young Ladle*, plumpness and health always result from Its . _

U.il-v.e;J,<:a2 rcfeT lo of yrur own locality who know and will,eii anv arnlerer that thi» Home Tnstmefit really eject all woman's diseases and makes 
__«trong phimr .Just send me your address, and the free ten day* treati
E *L°•UMMERbTbox “y r ~ <*«'•*“»’

THE ILLS OF CHILDHOOD
HOW TO CURE THEM

i Sl

ip thousands of homes throughout 
Canada Baby's Own Tablets Is the 
only medicine used when the children 
are ailing, and the mother who keeps 
this medicine on hand may feel ns 
safe as though there was a doctor con
stantly In the home. Baby’s Own Tab
lets cure all stomach and bowel trou
bles, break up colds, destroy worms, 
and make teething easy. Guaranteed 
free from opiates and poisonous drug*. 
Mrs. George Wilson. Wilson’s, N.B., 
says; “I began using Baby's Own Tab
lets about five years ago, and since 
then have used no other medtolne tor 
my children. They never fall to bring 

g relief, and I would advise all mothers 
to try them." Sold by medicine deal- 

ex- era or by mall at 25 cents a box from 
removed to 31 I The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 

1 ville. Oat

vV

Ppm

tStlfolT Committed For Trial.
Pal la fltifoff, charged with the mur

der of his fellow-countryman, Evan 
Slmoff, et 16 Eastern-avenue, April 
22, waa committed for trial In police 
court yeeterdgy morning, and his fate 
will be decided at the present sitting 
of the assize*.

since. ”
Price 50 cents per box, or 3 for 61 33, 

nil dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburn Co,, Limited, 
Toronto, Out.

When ordering specify “ Daaa’s."

use
Dr. Henderson, specialist In the 

traction of teeth, has 
West Queen-street.

we
"^WINDSOR,

■a

Real Irish Lace Coat, made in the new hipless style, 
trimmed with touches of Duchesse satin, and lined with 
chiffon, *800.00.

«.Very Handsome Black Lace Coats, selling for *75.0B, 
. *88.00 and **0.00.

Black or White Honlton and Duchesse Lace Coats, very 
dressy made from 24 to 42 Inches In length. Selling from
8*6.00 to *86.00.

j
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' A. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.6^6 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
* . ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.ESTATE NOTICES.

EXECUTORS’ SALE OF VALU ABLE 
Properties !■ the City el Toronto.

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALKS.. ~r- l

f. | ill 1I Suckling SUo flEsrttw»n9b«®Unb«ra
Tit CITY, N. J.

ALWAYS TRAVEL VIA 
A DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE 

THE GRAND TRUNK IS THE 
ONLY ONE TO

Niagara Falls. Buffalo. New YoW 
London, Detroit, Chicago am 
Montreal. V I

IThere will be offered for sale by pub-

cLSSTWLSi i po” « «W

following property; !

Lot No. seven (7) and the wester^ « 
from front to rear of lot No. eight (81, on | 
the north side of Cross-street, according ■ to plan No W, filed In the Registry Of-1 
f?ceP for the wetter» division of the said 
CUy of Toronto, havlng together a from
age of 40 feet by a unlfdmt ddpth of E7 
feet 8 Inches, more or less, to a lane in

r Erected on the said lands are two de
tached roughcast dwellings, known as
street Nos.. I2.and.lt for

The said property will be offered for 
sale subject to a reserve bid, and condl-

UTeSrms-Twenty per cent. °t th* p“hr;

IndVb.Unce6 Within 15 
Z. the“after. without Interest .the 
conditions of sale to be made Known at 

the time WXLUg,
Charles J. Whltehouse Es 

tate.
For lurthw0B5“gSgSiSS.

1275 Queen-street west Toronto, Solicitor 
for the said Estate.

1
V ■ -

-
87-89 King Street East.

You can afford 
---- -this trip-----

No need to glve up hopes of a 
summer trip to the coast on the 
score of expense. This year, when 
the attractions are greatest, the 
rates are lowest.

Total cost of railway fare from 
Toronto to Vancouver, Victoria, 
Seattle or Portland and return

_____
We are instructed by

VALUABLE

dale Residence
JAMES P. LANGLEY,

A sal gare.
to sell by Publie Auction sit our Ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington St. W, Toronto, SEATTLEOf

AND RETURNOH
AND;M3 WEDNESDAY, MAY 12 •iill, », $74.10I»old Furniture

by auction
fVimarising Handsome Upright Piano
forte (valued at 8650), Mahogany 
Parlor Furniture, best quality of Wil
tons and other carpets. Mahogany 
Tables, Handsome Solid Oak Dining- 

- mom Set with Leather Chairs (to 
matrti). valued at 8250; Curtains and 

Carved Chairs, Bookccse 
and* Secretary, Handsome B.R. Sets, 
K. and B. Bedsteads, Dressers and 
Stands, Range, with a host of other
furatohings.

at 2 o’clock p.m., the Stock and Build- 
In, belonging to the insolvent estate 
of the

IS'

FROM TORONTO ,
Good going May 20 to Sept, fl. 

< Return limit Get. 31, 1909.
For tickets and full Inform* 

tlon call at City Ticket Off!#, 
northwest 
Yonge Streets.

$74.10Knots of the World 
«•wnsvtaatv errneenua euaine 

mar » nr Atlantic’» Most Delightf jl 
ulAI Spring Month

Canada Neokwear, Limited,
Tonsto and Port Hope. Tickets good going May 20 to 

Sept. 80. Choice of Canadian and 
United SUtes routes. Return 
limit Oct. 81. Liberal stop-over.

What could be more delightful 
or of greater educational value 
than this trip? Think of the Jour
ney through the west—through 
the Rockies! Visit the great Ex
position at Seattle.
_C.1I stn.erest C.P.R ticket pH!crmmmm

.
as follows :

Parcel 1, at Port.Hope:
Neckties ........ T.
Vests, etc ........
Mufflers ................
Vests In proeesa .......... ........................... .»» —
Silks ................................. .....................•*. 2,143 82
Fabrics (vestings, etc.) .................  4,119 37
Smallwaree .................................................1,506 78
Facings and Linings ................... .... '-785
Stationery .................................    342 18
Empties ..........................................    347 96
Sewing3Machines and Motor ...... 1,682 80
Furniture and Fitting» ...................  1,387 41

bier
lace for 
ranU if 
of your 
ate the

corner Kinr ami 
Phone Main 42®.famous 

with sea and
the.

and50
Golf.82
. etc. MUSKOKA

PARRY SO 
Observation - Dt 
Parlor Cars on 
frafus.
Leave Union Sut on 

9 sum. and 6.16 i m. 
Arrive Union Stal on 

10.30 a.m. , 6.15 i m.
WEEK END EXCURSION TICKET

On cale at siafle fere,, 
with 10 oente added. * i

Ticket- Offices Cor. King and 
ronto Sts. and Union Station. - 2 6tf

es. ANYa D

28 Executor of

AMERICAN LINE ,
Plymouth__ Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Paul... May 15 I St. Louis ....May 29 
New York .. May 22 I Philadelphia June 5
ATLANTIC IRANSP0RT LINE

de- ly to

tee you Also
The Solid Brick Residence, containing 
9 Rooms, 4 Mantels, Hardwood 
Moors, 8-Piece B.R., Front and Back 
Verandahs, Hot Water Heating. Lot 
85x145. e

65 ESTATE NOTICES.b - ESTATE NOTICES.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of William Hoeklag, Lste of the City 
of Toronto, 1» the County Of York, 
Enq., Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Sec
tion 38, Chaper 129. of the Revised SU. 
tûtes of Ontario for

*16.787 67
Parcel 2, at Toronto (80 Front-street W.).

'.".V.V ,276 08
144 70 

42 96
200 P0 Notion is hereby given ^eth®ntb„®

Parcel 4: to meet at my office, Scott-ttreei. ^
Real estate, the 8-atorey brick factory ronto, on Tuesday, the 11th day of M»y^ 

and site. Situated In Town of Port Hope. 1909. at 8 o’clock p. m.. for the purpoae or 
Terme: receiving a sUtement of » affairs, ap-
For Parcels 1 and 2, 14 cash, 10- per pointing Inspectors and fixing the

cent, at time of sale, balance at 2 and 4 muneratlon. and for the or , g 
months, bearing interest and sattsfactori- affair» of the estate generally.

VKTt»». ‘
JEt its SrV"' i,r^»gS.7Lr .w;?.yaASi'

Stock and inventories may be Inspected proceed reg^tTu? those claims odly of 
on the premises at Port Hope and Toron- b^lng regard ’h received notice, 
to, and Inventories at the office bf James which I WVc CLARKSON,
P. Langley, McKinnon Building. Toronto. .»• v- Trustee Scott-street.
where all other Information may bn ob- Toront0t\May 4th, 1909.____________ _

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—lathe
ter of the Estate of Robert Bishop, 
tate of the City of Toronto I- the 
County of York, Deceased.

AUCTION SALE OF FREEHOLD PRO- 
perty In the City of West Toronto.

Under and
of the Empire 

In-

NOTICE TO
holders, Members
WMLP.2? Co .Limited, Toronto, 

solvent company.

4New York—London Direct. 
Minnewaeka May 16 I Minneapolis May *9 
Minnehaha. May 22

floors, Neckties ..............................
Vests, wash stocks, etc 
Travelers’ Samples ...
Stationery ................................................... ..
Office Furniture and Fixtures ... 
Motor .......... ............................... .. ••••••••

I Minneapolis jnmy «
I Minnetonka .June 6by virtue of a eertain Judg

ment, dated the ninth day of March, A.D. 
1909, under "The Mechanics' and Wage- 
Earners’ Lien Act,” wherein the Toronto! 
Junction Lumber Co.. Limited, are 
plaintiffs and Archibald S. Hewlett and) 
others defendants, there will be sold by 
public auction at the office of the uni 
derslgned, No. 183 Dundas-street east, In 
the City of West Toronto, on Thursday, 
the sixth day of May. 1909, at th» hour of 
,12 o’clock noon, that valuable freehold 
'property having a frontage of 30 
feet on the east side of Clara- 
street by a depth of 140 feet, 
being lot No. 13 on the east side of Glare- 
street, according to plan 685, upon which 
is situate a two-storey and attic dwell
ing house, having a frontage of 22 feet 
by a depth of 28 feet, with a kitchen ex
tension 14 feet by 12 feet, built upon d 
stone foundation, with a cellar under 
the whole house; the first storey Is of 
brick, second storey shingled, house conj 
tains six rooms and bathroom, the attic 
being unfinished. ,. ., .

i The said property will be sold subject 
to a first mortgage held by The London 
Life Insurance Co., registered In the 
Registry Office for the Coünty of York 
on Jan. 23, lf06; and also subject to a re
serve bid. The purchaser will be requir
ed to assume the said mortgage. The 
balance of the purchase money will be 
paid Into court to the credit of the above 
action, ten per cent. In cash upon the 

of, and the balance In cash upon 
the completion of the sale. The condlj 
tiens of sale are the standing condition»
“inspection1 of the pretnlses may be ob

tained upon application to the occupant. 
Further particulars may be obtained on 
application to the undersigned or td 
Mr. John Jennings, solicitor for the 
Judgment creditors. 18 Toronto-street. To

taled at Toronto, this -----  day _of
April, A.D. 1909.

'o-WHITE STAR LINE ,
__town—Liverpool.

May 15 I Arabic ........ May 29
Baltic .<..........May 22 I Celtic ..............  June 5
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Sonthawvi.-v 
Oceanlc .. May 12 I Adriatic ... May 28 
Teutonic .... May 19 I Majestic June 2 

Boston—Qneraatowa—Liverpool 
Cymric ....May 29, June 28, July 24, Aug. 21 

New York and Boston to Italy 
Via Asores, Madeira and Gibraltar

Cretlc ..........May 15. June 28, Aug. 7, Oct. 18
Romanic....May 22. July 8, Aug. 21, OcJ. 2 
Finland ....June6, July 10, Sept. 23, Nov. 8 
Canopic .. June 12, July 24. Sept. 16, Oct. 30

DOMINION LINE. ,
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool

Laurentlc (n.) My,15 t Ottawa .1.'... May 29 
Dtimltiion ....May 22 I Vancouver .. June 6

ON

Monday, the !0th May Cedric .re. It is 
Eb Harris, 
>. and the 
r«trateor

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE1397 and amending 
Acts -that all persons having claims 
against the estate of William Hocking, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, Esquire, deceased, who died 
or about the 12th day ot, April, A.D. 1909, 
are required to forward by post,prepaid. 
or to deliver to Messrs. Allan Cassais A 
Defries, solicitors for the executor of the 
last will and testament ot the said de
ceased, at their office, No. 15 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, on or before the flret day 
of June, 1909. their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, duly veri
fied, and the nature bf the securities, if 
any held by them, and that after the 
said first day of June, 1906, the executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the estate of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and shall not be liable 
for any claims of which notice shall not 
have been received at the time of such 
distribution. 10n0

Dated this 29th day of ADrU, A.D.1909.
ALLAN CASSÉLS A DEFRIES.

16 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
Solicitor for the Executor.

3Twin-Screw Steamers of Rill
IBW YORK—ROTTERDAM via

BOTTT
Fallings Tuesdays as nee »«li8n* jM ;

.Nekr Amsterdam

ooMtm

New
tons. NBAt the Residence

Mo. 153 Roxboreigh Eut, Oppo
site Chestnut Fork

on salitni 
Amsti 
...To 
.. .Noi

May 4...........
May 11.... 
May 18....

Ths new 
dam, 34.176 
largest 
wqrlR

Manaon 
lay terms 
id, or by 
by house 
an hoar.

am
Under Instructions from Mrs. W. 8. 
Burton (.ivho is leaving for Scotland). 
Terms for property made known at 

The above offers an

.. i.
giant twln-eerew 

.. ton» register, one otftthe 
marine leviathans. of f; the

er-

Patseagef fireni.^o^i'to.tlmq of.sale, 
unusual opportunity to procure a 
substantially-built and well-located 

property.
Sale at 11 o’clock, commencing 

with the property.
CHAH. M. HENDERSON & CO-,

Tel. 2358. Auctioneers.

'JLueneial )r vac- 
eo sold 
or for 
i con- 
i with 
trie 

in the

LEYLAND LINE 1 V:i
Boiton—Liverpool

Canadian .. May 12 Bohemian...May . 2o

RED STAR LINE
■ ■■ fi1

tt-
ISuckling & Co. New York—Dever—Antwerp 

Kroonland.Mav 15 I Vaderland '
Lapland .... May 22 I Zeeland ..... June 5
H. O. Thorley, Fassenger Agent 1er 

tarlo, 41 King St. I Bast,- Torontu. 
Freight omee, 38 Wellington Bast.

846

1 j

sssiVÆi s:u'i^rs. r
tate of the said RobertrBlehop, who 
died on or about the ninth day of 
January, 1909. are required, on or be
fore the let day of June, 1909, to send 
bv post prepaid or deliver to The 
National Trust Company, Limited, 22 
King Street East, Toronto, executors 
of the last Will and testament of the 
said deceased, their Christian and aur- 

^ addresses and descriptions, the 
particulars of their claims, the 

... of their accounts and the 
of the securities, If any, held

et and 88 Kins Street Beat SPECIAL SALE OF 
White Waists, White Wear. Muslins, 

Oinghfms, Hosiery,
At Our Warer. oms,

68 WELLINGTON ST. W., TORONTO

t Lawrence
ummer
ailing*SSTEAMSHIP PASSAGES6666 X -

dateCREDI-BXBCUTOR’S NOTICE TO
tors___In the Matter of the Estate of

of the world byRETIRING FROM THE 
CARRIAGE BUSINESS

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED 
AUCTION «AIE

Booked to all parts
R. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines -trom Ameri
can Canadian and Foreltn ports. Ad- 
dree*. Cor. Ad«J*|d® .*n.d Toronto Sta. 
Toronto.. TeL Main 2010.

65.00. ry Thom, Deceased.
From ' 

Liverpool. 
April 28th

From Montreal 
and Quebec.

May 16th..Lake Champlain 
May 21at—Empress of Britain ..May 7th- 
May 29th..Lake Manitoba May lfctli
June 4th..Empress of Ireland ..May 2tst
June 12th..Lake Erie ............ May 2f(hr
June 18th..Empress of Britain ..June',4th 
June 26th..Lake Champlain .... Jtme 9th

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12 Notice is hereby given pursuant to R. 
S.O., 1897, Chapter 129, aitf amending acts, 
that all persons having claims against 
the estate of Mary Thom, late of the 
City of Toronto. In the County of York, 
deceased, who died on or about the 14th 
day of February. 1909. at Toronto, afore
said are required to send by post, pre
paid-. or to deliver to the undersigned the 
executor of the said estate, on or before . 
the 25th day of May, 1909, their names, 
addresses and descriptions, and a full 
statement of the particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security (If 
any) held by them, duly certified.

And that after the said date the 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among, this 
entitled thereto,, having regard only to 
the claims’of whtch he shall then have 
notice, as above -required and the eald 
executor will not be liable for the said 
assets, or for any %art thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim or 
claims notice shall not then have been 
received at the time of the said distri
bution.

commencing at 10 O’clock a.m.:
100 dozen Ladies’ White Lawn Waists.

Vjoo du»enl0Ladles^UVest«. Missee’ Vests

al21 cases ^^rtén’k^Tatoy^^Blafk, Tan 

Hosiery. . ,-û. r t
90 cases Men’s Fancy Half Hose, Boys 

Knlcker Hose.
2 cases White Lace Baby Hose.
600 pieces Check Ginghams, Pink, Blue, 

Brown, etc.
200 pieces 'White 
210 pieces Madras

70 dozen Ladies’ ’ Tailor-Made Walking 
Skirts, In ’Tweed. Raincloths, Lustres,etc., 
etc. New. regular goods.

800 pieces Dress Goods, Costume Cloths.
T„.«, -clOTh|NO

HAMBÜRG-AMERICANnames 
full
statement- 
nature -l_
byAndCrfurther take notice that after 
such mentioned date the said execu
tors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims -of which they shall, then 
have notice, and that the^ said execu
tors will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thèreof to. an> 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by them 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 7th day of May, A.D. 190J. 
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.^

Lendon-Perle-Hambmrs'.
BHirher ...May ll! zKateerln .. May 22 
«Amerika ...May 16 Pennsylvania June 2 xCleveland.May 22 1 «Deutschland June 5 

Grant..May 26! P. Llncdn(n.) June 9

•Rltz Carlton a la fcarte Restaurant. 
Travelers' Checks Issued.

Tourist Dept. for. Trips Everywhere.

Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M.^6686.

66*■
OF I. N. SHARPE.

Auctioneer.
THred new lirrles, twelve express, 
bakers' and other wagons, bobs, 
blacksmiths’ tools, power drill, 
power bolt setter, Joiner, three 
sets of blacksmiths’ tools, power

ttsASSsaM
band saw* with e host of damage

All steamers equipped with Triple*- 
and all modern appliances for safety and 
comfort of paeeengers. ; <

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Thomas M. Bayne, Deceased.possibly be 

Cocoa than Brocade Vestings.
Muslins and Art Notice Is hereby given that all persona 

having any claim» against the late Thom
as M. Bayne, who died on or abovit the 
18th day of February. 1909, at the City 
of Toronto, In -the County of York, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitors here
in for D. Mackenzie Littlejohn and Bruce 
L Rlprdan, executors under (the will of 
the said Thomas M. Bayne, their names 
and addresses and full particulars Id 
writing of their claims, and statements 

and the nature, of the 
held by them.

Tickets and information can be Ob
tained from the nearest agent, "or 8. 3r 
SHARP, 71 Yonge-street, Toronto. ■■

said

persons

EUROPE/forth German AloycU
Fast Express Service

Plymouth—Cherbourg—Bremen—10 a.m. 
K.P. Wm..May 11 ! Kals.W.D.G. May 25 
Cectlle..........May IS l Kale. W.II. ..Jonel

manufacturers' supplies,■k and a sustain 
nt, nutritious i 
his excellent Co 
system in rot 

îablel it to re 
extreme cold.

SEVENTY TOURS
FOR 1909,COVERING ALL EUROPE

All Traveling Expenses Isclud

ISMen's and Youths' Suits, regular sizes. 
Boys’ and Children's 2-piece and 3-piece 

Suits, Men’s Pants, Boys’ Knickers.
666ON ROWAN & SOMERVILLE.

34 Victoria Street, Toronto.- 
Solicitors for the Executors of the 

said estate.
Wednesday Afternoon, 12th 
May, at No. 179 Queen St. W.

(Opp»»ltethe Avenue)
Undorl nstruotione from Mr. 
WHilam Yokes, who ip retiring 
from the carriage business. ■
Sale at 2.30 sharp.

C. M. Henderson & Co.
Auctioneers

of their accounts, 
securities (If any)

And take notice that after the first 
day of June, 1909, the said D. Mackenzie 
Littlejohn and Bruce L. Riordan will 
proceed to distribute the assets of thel 
sala déceasecl among the-persons entitled! 
thereto, having-regard only to the claims 
Of which they shall then have had no
tice and that the said D. Mackenzie Lit
tlejohn and Bruce L. Riordan will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any persons of whose claim 
they shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 23rd day of April

B. HOLFORD ARDAGH,
Executor.

?da,DhUVWsnet.oB2nd'31J0-m- Temp* 

uilding, Toronto.
Dated April 20th, 1909.

VERY SPECIAL .$150 to $1195100 only, Men’s Worsted Suits, extra 
quality, in light colors, fawns, greys, 
drabs, the manufacture of one, of the 
leading clothing specialists in Canada.

100 dozen Men’s White Duck.Overalls.
200 dozen Men’s Heavy Working Shirts, 

Men’s Overalls, Smocks, and by instruc
tions from

OSLER WADE
Assignee for* the "IMPERIAL CARPET 
CO..” 41 BRUSSELS SQUARES, 
assorted sizes, designs and qualities, stop
ped in bond. A small city stock of boots 
In detail.

Twin-Screw Passenger ServiceTO CREDITORS—IN THENOTICE . ____
Matter of Wm. Hastings of the Town 
of Auront, In the County of York, 
Merchnnt. Insolvent.

Program on application. Ind»potl4saU 
....................tickets everywhere.Plymouth—Cherbourg dlrsdfc—ID ’ a.tn. 

F.D.Grosse.May 13- I Bremen June 3
Prinzess A... May 27 | Prlnz.F.W.. June 100 668 THOMAS COOK A SON,i

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS Mediterranean Service 38 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. 
iok’8 Travellers’ Cheques are good all 

over the world.
OCEAN TICKETS BY ALL LÈNB8.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 1897. Chap. 147, and Amend
ing Acts, of all his estate and effects for 
the general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 84 Wellington-street West, In 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 10th 
day of Mav. 1909, at 3.30 p.m., to receive a 
statement of affairs, to appoint Inspectors 
and for the ordering of the estate gener-
alCredltors are requested to file their 

claime with the assignee on or before 
the date of such meeting. . '

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitl
ed thereto, having regard pnly to the 
claims of which notice shall then have 
been given, and the assignee will not be 

To close an insolvent estate, we are liable for the assets or any part thereof
so distributed, to any person or persons 
of whose claim he shall not then have 
had notice. 61

N. L. MARTIN,

Gibraltar—Naples—Genoa.
Sailing at 11 a.m.

Berlln(new).May 15 : Prln. Irene ..June 5 
K. Luise ... May 22 I Ralbertp»....June 19

n Lloyd Travellers’ Cheeks

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 
Chapter 129 and Amending Acts, that 
all persons having claims against the 
.estate of Marla Murray, late of the 
Township of Vaughan, In the County 
of York, widow, deceased, who died 

about the thirtieth day of March.

346«

and
.ad }-lb Tins. North Ge

’ Oelrlchs * Co., Agents, 8 Broadway,N.Y. 
A. F. WEBSTER, N.E. Corner King and 

Yonge-atreets. 246tf.

I
THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 

and Canadian Porta to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMER^

1909.
THOMSON. T.ILLEY & JOHNSTON,

59 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the said D. Mackenzie Lit

tlejohn and Bruce L. Riordan.

LIBERAL TERMS.- on or
A.D. 1909, are required to sènd by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed executor of thé estate on or be
fore the 1st day of June, 1909, their 
names, addresses and descriptions and 
a full statement with particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the se
curities (If any) held by them duly cer
tified, and that after the said date the 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall 
then have notice, and he will not be 
liable for the assets so distributed or 
any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claims he shall not then 
have notice.

62TEL. X. 8388’s Sympati 5 FIRST SAILINGS

Suckling & Co.iged? Is your 
ial load? Ia your pi 
burden? I know wl 
licate women—I hi 

but learned how 
nt to relieve your bi 
I thè pain and stop 1 
n do this for you a 
1st me.
is to write tor a fl 
which has been pku 
given away. Peril! 

ire you—it has done 
[I shall be 
for 2c (the 
our letters held 
lav for my free \ 

Windsor.
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il ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRk- 
dltore. and. Otke 
Samuel Robert Alexander, Deceased.

PeO p.ivr
Unconditional Sale of

Imported Woollens
Site

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
tftta ORw: IQ Ufwdnll Mrwt, tadAk, t.U’.

ROUND-THE-WORLD tickets. » 
Yuhtisi CrslMS to Itonrsy »«4U« Mtdltorrw»,

In the Estate of;

57-89 King Street East, *

8T. LAWRENCE ROUTENotice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1837, Chapter 
129 that all persons having claims against 
the estate of .Samuel Robert Alexander, 
late ,ot the City of Toronto, builder; who 

about the seventh day of

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS V
TO LIVERPOOL 

Corsican (twin screws)
Virginian (turbine) ...............

TO GLASGOW 
Ionian (twin screws) ....
Grampian (twin screws).......

TO LONDON (Via Havre) 
Corinthian (one class)
Sicilian (one class) ,.

RATES OF PASSAGE 
(According to steamer)

First-els.*, $67.80, 877.80 and $87.80 
Seeoad-claae, #40, $42.60, $48 aad $47AO 

d $38.76 
of sailings and 

rates, apply to nearest agent, or

.. .May 7 

..May 14TO THE TRADE 
AND OTHERS

Instructed by

£ ÎTmÎlVI “zTcmor Toronto * Ad.ltid. Swto.JAMES P. LANGLEY, Assignee died on or 
March, 1909, are required to deliver to 
the undersigned, solicitor for the adminis
trator of the said estate, on or before 
the first day of June, 1909, full particu
lars of the claims, duly verified by af
fidavit and that after such date, the ad
ministrator will proceed .to distribute the 
proceeds of the estate among the; parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of Which he shall then h

this 21st day

.May 8 
May 15

.May 8 
May 13

1Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of May,

3t to sell in lots to suit the trade, at our 
warerooms, 68 Wellington-street West, 
Toronto, on * GEORGE W. MURRAY,

Executor, Vellore P.O.. Ont, 
By F. C. L. JONES.

18 Toronto St.. Toronto, His Solicitor- 
Dated this 30th day of April, A.D. 

1909.

White Star-Dominion : 
Royal Mail Steamship*

1906.

priait-.to Persia.
K hje thousand roufljS 
ran were confiscate! 
is they were about tl 
plan ports. The an* 
rg forwarded to -dH 
lists, who. In spite a 
is to summon pari la# 
<• their, activities.

Wednesday, May 12 for sale by tender
Gigantic Unreserved Toronto Wholesale Fancy Goods Busi

ness—Established 18 Years.
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.:

43 cases and bales, 6-4 Tweeds, Trouser
ings, Suitings, etc., etc., Imported by a 
firm now Insolvent. Instructions to sell 
every piece. Goods on view the day pre
vious to sale.

Terms on application.

«rL,.« Jfvfv
Lawrence route. Latest production of the 
Jiip-buildere' art; pâeseneer «lev^

* *°Metres!—SJnVbee—Liverpool.

ave Third-class, $37.60
For full particularsAUCTION SALE NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Es

tate of Sarah Boddy, Deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given, .pursuant to 4L 
S.O., Cap. 129 and Sec. 38, that all per
sons having any claim against the estate 
of Sarah Boddy, late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, wtdow. de
ceased, who died on or about the twenty- 
third day of March, A.D. 1906. are on or 
before the twenty-fifth day of May, A.D. 
1909, to send by mall, prepaid, or deliver 
to The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, 69 Yonge-street, • Toronto, Adminis
trator, or to McGhle & Keeler. Barristers, 
etc.. Toronto, their solicitors itereln. full 
particulars of their claims and of the se
curity (if any), held by them, and that 
after the said last mentioned date the 
Administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the Administrator 
will not be liable to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of April, 
A.D. 1909.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, or 
McGHIE & KEELER. BARRISTERS. 

Aberdeen Chambers, Toronto,, their solici
tors herein. 6666

notice.
Dated at West Toronto, 

of April. 1909.
For the purpose of winding up an estate

& .^rt%^ette“andbyg^nw%

of the Wholesale Fancy Goods business of 
the Sutcllffe-Edmison Company, Limited, 
carried on at No. 78 York-street, Toronto 

This business Is well established with 
a large clientele and offers an excellent 
opportunity for profitable Investment.

The field for this class of business Is 
unlimited, and Toronto Is the headquar
ters for It.

The stock and fixtures can be seen at 
the premises, 76 York-staeet.

TERMS OF SALE-26 fer , „
upon closing, the balance at 8, 6 and 9 
months, secured, and bearing Interest at 
6 per cent. Each tender must be accom
panied by a marked cheque for 10 per 
cent, of purchase price.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Sealed tenders will be received until 
noon. May 12th, by

MILLS, RANEY, LUCAS, HALES &
- COI>QUHOUN.

806-9 Teadere’ Bank Building, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Executors. 66

OF The Allan LineJt. ■- ,*
Over 85000 worth of best English 
French, German and American Wall 
Paper, Paints, Brushes, Glass, Exten
sion Ladders, Step Ladders, Trestles 
Showcases, Counters, etc.

W. A. McMASTER.
26 Dundas St. W., West Toronto. 

Solicitor for Robert J. Batt, administrator 
of the estate of Samuel Robert Alex
ander. deceased. 666

77 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
24«tfnr Care and Boffflf 

l’arlor Care
I principal day Ml 
L- Grand Trunk Ra*»| 
Bagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Chicago and Montv 

fas (a la carte). R*' 
d Trunk Is the OWE 

[o above points. XUS 
tickets at city oflWffe 

King and Yong% 
ain 4209.

uly 17 
uly 24Notice of Removal SSfflSfcdS’.* tot 8»

OTTAWA,..................May 29. July 1<V Aur.lt.

The popular Steamer "CANADA' I» 
also again scheduled td carra three 
classes of passengers; while fh* Yaat 
steamer "OTTAWA,” and the-comfortable 
steamer "DOMINION,” as one-clase cabin 
steamers (called second-class), are very 
attractive, at moderate rates. Third-, 
class carried on all steamers. See plane 
and rates at local gents, or Cqmpnyifc 
.Office. . .
H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agi. for Ont.

41 King St. East, Toronto. 136 
Freight Ofllee, 38 Wellington

Pacific Mail Steamship Go/y.
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Ce.

and Toyo Kleen Kaisha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Island*, Straits Settlements, India

AUCTION SALE—EXECUTORS' SALE 
of Valuable Freehold Lands In the 
Township ot Pickering, at Port 
Union.

The Undersigned has receiv'd instruc
tions from the executors of tile estate of and Australia,
the late Thomas J. Laskey to offer Tor eaiLINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
sale by public auction, on Friday. May Mongolia
a 1909. at the hour of 2 o’clock In tne Mar 6 ................ .............................^Mongolia
afternoon,- at Port Union, the tallowing May _1.3 ............. ... . . .TenyoTdaru

For rates of passage and full parti
culars. apply
Canadian Passengei Agent, Toronto.

1-3-6 -Xi

\ON We'have removed from Yonge §t. 
to more convenient and up-to-date pre
mise*. where we wish to show you the 
latest and best in General Hardware, 
Builders' Hardware,Mechanics’ Tools, 
Cutlery. Mantels, Grates, Tiles, Fire
place Fittings, Contractors’ Supplies.

WEDNESDA Y, 
The 26th of May,

AT THE STORE,

No. 680 & 682 Yonge St.

cent, in cash

property:
Parcel 1.—The east hilC of l-ot. No. 

in the first concesai m of the Township 
Pickering, County of Ontario, containing 
100 acres, more .or less, known ns the 
Laskev Farm, which said farm Is In a 
good state of eu ;lvâtl-m. well watered, 
and contains a good houfe, bank bars 
and stables.

Parcel 2,—Sub-lets N )$. 1. 2. i. S. 12. 13

broket front* iflh^Mip % Picked GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Ing. Said property Is close to the Port sailing From New York Krtrr Sitorday
Union Station and c’uje to tint shores of. Furness!* ..........Oct. 3, Oct. 31, Nov. 28
Lake Ontario. | California ...........• °ct;}°i.Novi?’tP66,$5

Parcel 3. -Propertv known as the Lask- 1 Caledonia..........Oct. 17, MY. Dec. 12
ev’s Hotel; large frame houso ir. g< od ColumbVt............Oct. 24. Nov. 2», Deo. 19
state of repair; largo stabf?s, suitable for i For puerai Information Spply to B. 
summer boardlntf-huuse, c.--?c (o Lake M. Melvllta, G.P.A. tar Ontario. 40 To- 
Ontario zronto St. ; Oeo. M c Marrie b, 4 l^eaaer

Alto all the houtîhou f.irnilurc. cun- Lane; A. F. Webster, King & Yonge Sts.
stating of dining-room and drawing-room __ _______- *
furniture, bedroom suites, chaires, kitchen - -------------------------- mtssssasssf.
furniture ar.d othe- artl-’^s mo numéro :» JtrDIC,AIl NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
“Z?: site.—For ebatruta. .11 ernns
Of $10 and «mder, in over mat : MacKinnon Clonfc c ompany,
payable flve'mo^h* ^fU^ do formal , Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order in

B&ï m* ^xrsrs8.vt$t'
gS»*,irtiu- ter ns and coil lit lots of at his chambers In Osgoode Hall. Ter- 

saTe apply to John H. Rich*-.Ison. Wert Onto, appoint a permanent liquidator tif; 
Hill and Thomas O. Carson. Ptri l’nl-in. the above company, and let all parties

£".tldethe>h dav of AnriL ,,
' iVA^n o Pjp. J " C- WlAr*.

—= 3 R. M. MELVILLE.
D EVERY ;

;

J. L. Yokes & Sons .v.-trUnder instructions from Mr. Thoe 
Conlan, who is retiring from business 

A rare chance to procure high-class 
’goods in the above line.

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.
CHAH. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Tei. 2358.

igs.

OCEAN TICKETS
via

NEW YORK, BOSTON and 
MONTREAL

A. F. Webster & Co.
^OICS,TRAVELLEfts"*CHEC^ff

ANCHOR LINE\ charge, my hem# Ojjbfa 
is to any sufferer tram 
to tell all women about .1 

1er, for youmelf, FÏM
[your staler. « W?SLÎ$ 1 
reelves at home withoM 
,cinnot understand worn- -j 
le women know fret» •** dj 
ran any doctor. I SWwg 
l a safe and eure cure tor , 
[charges, Ulceritton. DIS- yà 
- Womb, Rrofuea. Seantf

j haad, bat* a»4_ 
put ness, crsspma 
kslre to enr.-not #»*W;1 
I troubles wnera can»** “
Emploie 10 days' treaNHk* ;
that you can cure your- 

I and surely.
n to give the treattoen 
ly about is cents a wec*i I 
br occupation." Jus* 
l send you the treatjnjg 1 
tlso tend you fros of 
lustrations showing 
[y woman should havevh J 
have an operation, ‘ 
l with my home remeoyv ^ j 
simp’e home

pd painful or JrregiM*^* 
rom iti use 
[ho know and will 
teases and makes wotn*MO 
k ten day*»' treatment ^™ 
in. Address: -Windsor# owsa

»
68 King St. W.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE.Near Bay Street.
(just West of Mail Building) 

Phone M. 74. connecting all depart
ments.

The undersigned has been instructed to 
offer for sale the following assets of the 
estate of {

TO CONTRACTORS
TENlbERS will be received until the 

aoth insb for all trades in connection with 
the erection of
Fire-Proof Hospital Buildings*

for•the
TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL 

BATHURST STREET

Auctioneers. A. W. ORAIGIE666•I
Lot L—Stock and bottles of 

the going concern known as 
The Non-Alcoholic Beverage
Co., amounting to..................

Also the fixtures, plant, 
horse and wagon of the 

Including valuable

AN AUTO FOR HIS HOLINESS BOYLE WANTED TO TELL
BUT LA.WYERS STOPPED HIM.

MERCER, Pa., May 7.—Declaring 
that he had not had a fair trial and 
that he wanted to tell the whole truth 
about the kidnapping case, James 
Boyle, who was put on the stand for 
the state to-day In the trial of Mrs. 
Boyle, created a commotion In the 
courtroom to-day and was with diffi
culty prevented from telling his version 
of the affair.

Attorneys for both state and de
fence, court officials and Judge Miller 
himself took part in the effort to stop 
Boyle's tongue.

No evidence 
Boyle’s behalf, 
place to-morrow.

31092.20

YORK TO>7r'It will Be a Handsome Machine, n 
Present From Americana.

TURIN, May 7.—A manufactory here 
has built for several Americans an 
automobile which will be presented PY 

. them to Pope Pius. It will be o hand- 
- acme machine of from 20 to -30 horse

power and especially adapted for use 
within the Vatican grounds. It will 
“e elegantly equipped, being lined with 
■»'hite leather and having -on the left 
Rde a gold medal of St. Joseph, the 

Ï, Pope's- patron saint, and on the right 
a A pocket which will contain a richly 

bound breviiu-y. The pontifical arm* 
■ *il1 adorn the. doors. The interior of 
I w» egr will 'be lighted by electricity.

Iftk

lowest rates NlW
BERMUDA AND RETURN.

sFrom New York every Thursday at 10 
a.Ri., S.S. Bermudian, 55<XI ton», .$16 aad
‘^From New York. Thursday 12th May, 
at 10 a.m., S.S. Guiana. 3700 tons, *Î6 
'and up. For Ulustratefl pamphlet», 
passages and full partipulars, apply to 
A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & CO., Agents 
Quebec S.S. Co.. 29 Broadway. New YOl*. 
ARTHUR AHERN, .secretary- .Quebec. 
A F. WBBHTRR & CO.. Cor. King a»4 
Yonge Streets. Toronto, ami TH OS COOK 
& SON, 05 Adelaide Street East, Torutti»,.

same, . .
formula, the whole located 

West,
.............. 996.00*2087.30

Lot 2—The stock, fixtures and 
plant of the confectionery and 
candy manufacturing business—all 
ready for operation—located at 1280
Queen St. West, Toronto.................... *867.19
These businesses provide an excellent 

opportunity in their respective lines, and 
will be sold privately at a rate on the 
dollar.

Inventory may be seen at the office of 
the undersigned, with whom appoint
ments for inspecting the lota can be made.

N. L. MARTIN, Assignee. 
04 Wellington St. West.

at 1264 Queen St 
Toronto ........................ Limited.Separate or Lump Tenders will be re

ceived. Plans, Specifications and all other 
information can be had at my office, 164 
Bay-street.

E. J. LENNOX, Architect.

Presentation to Post Chief.
At the regular meeting of Dunedin 

Camp, No. 5, 8.O.S.. Robert Gowans, 
past chief, was presented with an 
easy chair for his long and faithful 
services to the order. The presenta
tion was made by J. K. Cameron on 
behalf ot- the members

:
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FAVOR AN B-HOUfl DAP C-i. h*HrV SflLVirV^SBUT ONLY IN PRINCIPLE OftUirQfty- javillB_5 P■
4

t

yhonte"
all ere ar< 

Have apecU 
drama, ths 
ttmate thei 
0 dozen. I 
mtample of
cessora, th. 
/,<r the clai 
.s doing tn 
art, and 
American 
life work c 
meeting _?
Grand. Th 
laa ■compri 
extensive/! 
elieuf ‘D: 
“Mathias, 
“Mephistop 
Soldier »< 
brought thi 
fit, but hav 
gatility in 
“The Bella 
tolre ten > 
time It hai
thousand tl
week.

‘ It Certainly Does It.
-------------- I n s t a n tly

f. rentovee aft 
v duet, amok* 

and gr63
from the
surface of 
any wall 
»a»er with
out Injuria* 
it in the 
least, leav. 

in* It bright and fresh, ae if new, 
does our Wall Paper Cleeaer. Priced 
for Saturday's selling at 
Two Packages far Twraty-flv» Cents.

who, .hare 
considerable$ra e
Interested He

<The Trouble* of Or
dinary Handsaws

»re ebaent; when yours 
is * famous Slmoada
handsaw. The teeth are 
always sharp and true, 
no need for constant 
filing and setting; out 
Smoothly and 
through the wood with 
little effort on your 
parti Just the tool to 
vive you perfect satis
faction. Come In and 
have a look a( on* _

Fer « Dollar and a Half
you can cover one 
hundred e«u>J* 
feet of
With RmsIU’s As- 
■halt »•••**faosolal grade), 
salts and seam 
cement Included.

I fills makes the 
lowest priced, aat- 
letactory prepared 

roofing so the market to-day; con
tains no tar, la absolutely water
proof and perfectly flrepfoof; quick
ly and easily applied by anyone; just 
the inexpensive roofing you need for 

poultry house, tool house, abed 
her building. Oome In and see

When It Comes to Legislating, 
Government Is Not So Sure 

About It.

• V:
ài

is*<i 'I
r/ v fTH/ WJ.; 7.—(Special.j—Al

phonse Verville, M.P., of Maisonneuve, 
who la president o< '.the Trades and 
Labor Congres#, has introduced for the 
third year tn succession a bill to pro
vide for an eight-hour day on public 
works. However;; to none of these 
years has the toll got a second reading- 
Some days ago he withdrew Ms mil 
and • to-day Introduced a discussion of 
the subject. iMr. Verville. began by 
citing experiences of njanufacturers 
with short hours, who declared their 
production ' was Increased thereby. 
Some manufacturers were unable to 
make as great profit thru shortened 
hours, toit he dtd not see why the ma
jority should sacrifice leisure for the 
sake of the few. The British war office 
and a number of branches of the Am
erican service had an eight-hour day. 
In Canada It was. In force In the gov
ernment printing bureau.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, minister of 
labor, said the principle advocated ap
pealed to their sympathies and their 
sense < of sacred Justice. Mr. Verville’s 
proposal was part of a larger labor de
mand for, a general eight-hour day. 
This, however, was outside the sphere 
of the federal parliament and would 
have to be dealt • with by the prov
inces. Until that was done an eight- 
hour day on public works would clash 
with provincial 'Osage. Government 
contractors would have to ■ pay the 
same wages for an eight-'hour day 
that other contractor® paid for a longer 
day. Other difficulties were the- cur
tailment of the labor supply, the , in
creased cost of labor, the handicap to 
manufacturers by the long winter and 
by Asiatic labor competition. The eight- 
hour day would have - to remain In the 
experimental- stage for a good many 
years t-o come. . Mr. Lemieux concluded 
that .the bill would he reintroduced 
next session.

“Is it expected thdl he will press it 
with the same vigor as he has done in 
the past?” asked Mr. Borden with 
irony.

iMr. Lemieuj* replied that Mr. Vel- 
ville had been7unable to, press it this 
year because of illness in his (the min
ister’s) family, and Mr. Madden (Cape 
Breton South) asked if that was why 
the bill was not pressed - last year, dur
ing an. eight months’ session. Mr. Le
mieux said that was;& small question. 
Mr. Verville was deeply interested In 
the problem and had advocated it be
fore the labor- congress. He should 
not be reproached because he did not 
press it. „

Mr. Verville remarked that the bill 
could not be reached last session. Mr. 
Madden asked It Mr. Lemieux would 
support the bill, 
replied that as the bill was drafted he 
would not, but he thought the principle 
was worthy of consideration. ’■
' J. D. Taylor, New Westminster, de

clared himself. In favor of the eight- 
hour day, both In ; principle and prac
tice.

'Mayor Crosby of Hftlifag- .thought 
that by movinff th^resolution after he 
had withdrawn hm bill Mr. Verville 
was simply seeking to give the Impres
sion that something was being done, 
whereas nothing was being done. David 
Henderson of Halton also contended 
that 'Mr. Verville was only pretending 
to do something for the workingmen.

OTTAWA, May easily

I PAINTERS AND 
FLORISTS

that 
or ,ot 
us about- It.K

160 only Car
penters' Ap
rons, well and 
strongly 
of first 
material, plain 
and striped 

patterns; regular good value up to 
86c. Saturday, special, you can buy 
two for *Be, or„ singly, each, for

Nineteen Cents.

> •eel eyA BARGAIN INWe have 
a full _ 
stoCk of 
Penltry 
Netting. 
In vafl 
ous

g S-3F S ««-atei'-e

Antoinette dealer*' Point Di
teni wlth TMgVHki,

r*pMltiW.P^reTOrS«ïr '
POULTRY NETTING 
TWO CENTS PER

CARPENTER’S
APRONS

mafte 
rst - class

YARD
High Price* for’Auto Supplie*?';

No, you do • 
ndt have toi 
pay them,
here. You will

r aaee nable 
for Meter 
Gasoline, Me
ter, Bnglne 
and Cylinder 
oils. Metal 

Pellekee, Caldnm ef Carbide. CUae- 
ole, «songe». «poke Brnebee, eSe,.
^www/wwvwv fer very little 

' coeL We place
on sale 6(0
fndnrin»*cp?d 
water pah

for Inside or outside use, snare 
teed to wear on buildings, lend 
etc., is fireproof and rainproof; w 
not crack or scale off. One pack* 
makes a pall of paint: regular vei 
at 60c. Saturday, special, the price 

Thirty-three Conta

I

f\ ■ : r

A C4*ar*ne* In Maohlhlet'a Tools
20 only 
mach
inists’ 
com
bina
tion 
squares

SSL

. The MaJ 
policy 
change bel 
number of 
day. To 
patrons foü 
two in the 
6, and tyr 

• 7.33 and 11 < 
of vdddevil 
tures has b 
Among the 
los Brothe; 
rollers: Bil 
Bennett Si 
specialists; 
greatest v< 
Bucks, con 
tdlnment 
meeting, wl 

. especially 
children,1 w 
afternoon 
theatric*! I 
heard of si 

• at He and 1

N c<
Headquarters for Flehlng 

Taokl*.
Î • o JWe sre{ /p It’•s fch

V found here.
We have -a reputation for right
Kehlwg Heda, a great
lows:--- *
Steel Roda, for trout, bass o-r mas
ks longe. priced at 11,*6.
Laaceweed Rods at fS.50, $2, 22.76, 
12.10. £2 and 21.50.
•put Bamboo Reds at 28.60, 22.75. 
ff.Io, 22. 2L60 and 21.26. 
ttlekery Rode, with Is nee wood tip.

>
r:c:

ened

a very finely finished tool. Specially 
priced for Saturday ae follows 
With 0-tbch blade*, reg. 2150. for 

with 9-Inch blade*, reg. 2176, 
•li30.

IA PAILFUL -OF
5 WHITE PAINT

range, as fol- for

f ' &

m
? « A Clearance In Stool Rules.^ i- ’a

We want to straighten up our stock 
of Steel Rules, and In order to ef
fect a thorough clearance we have 
cut prices for Saturday : * and 2 
In. lengths, Spring -tempered and 
hardened steel rules, regular up to 
21.25. for

L.»
lOdd Linos Will Accumulate 

so we will cl 
sweep them i 
the eat - p

es tn ovaLro 
and flat shapes, black and white 
bristles, blunt and chisel points, far' 
paint and varnish use. all flret-elas»- 
goods; regular prices range up to 
80c. Saturday you can make yeur 
choicest

r at 21.
Bam bee delated Poles, 2 pieces, at 
76o, SOto and 16c. and one for the 
Juniors with 2 pieces at ldc.\ are; J Fifty-atae Cents.;

Flehlng Line Reels.
We have a magnificent 
array of the best fishing 
reels for your inspec
tion.

. follows ;—21-76,
21.26.. 85C, 85c, 36c,' 26c 
and. 16c. r •

Much Usefulness In Small Space
38 only hollow 
handle Tool Sets, 
containing a va
riety of useful « 
tools, combining 
much usefulness 
in very email 

1*1 compass ; regu-

111 •*>* srekr/SHi
TMftT«iye Celt»._______ .

J

Otis Har 
will enterti 
Broken Idt 
Hal Steve] 
Hams whlc 
Victoria J 
renditions 
“Big Nigh! 
generate li 

- from ripple 
formance. 
"The Chlm 
applause, A 
white silk
a1 complete
space In th 
Is' proving 
and attral 
duced In' m

X Tweat r-three Coats.Prices range as 
31M

pLI for repal 
plastered v 
etc. Priced 
pound. Hi 
of ten poi 
*r mere, at 

Oae Oat.,

WOOD FIBRE .] 
PLASTER.

M

Iv o When It Cemee to Lines
that is Just 
where we are 
specially 
strong.

Silk Maes 
21.00. 76c, 60c 
and 86c.

Uses Lises, 84 feet, 26c; also 20c 
and 10c.
Braided. Lines, 36c, 26C; 20c, 16c, 10e 
and 6c.

)-.JaiiDbL ''SK7 — Tl
»• only Oil 
Stones, white 
Washiti finish, 
a particularly

Hanging Basket Arches
Hanging Ba»k< 
as illustrate!

J AN OIL STONE 
( BARGAIN 88 only 

Arche»,
made ef bar iron; gra 
fail 1 y arched and pain 
a nice green color, v 
effective for lawn « 
cemetery decoration, -r 
filar 60c value, priced 3 

i Saturday at
Thtrty-alae Costa

to lnetdt 
gas or -1 
water pipe 
that any ». 
handy mat 
can da..i|j

Just bring us Hot of the TrunmbW ef
«dbwetOTw5lui‘tpySj 

in shape to do the Job. We cut and
oafnc\rœ«h“gVin 

Wh pari* Of city and suburbs.

Every Battery Buy ^ ^ Knows ”
tfiat the Colombia' 1 
Cells are the Standard 
strength,., efficiency I 
necupôratl**.. power/ :

, you need one ^ or ml .r'H
k_J each at-

v Twesty-dve Cent*./,.

- T#■ _____ cutting
stone; specially priced for Satur
day at

7 i_TiJ.

I Tea Coots Keek.i
5 A Moat Satisfactory Saw Set

is Bergman's 
as Illustrât- 
ed. any Inex
perienced per
son can set a 
saw perfect- 

With
__ Without

any danger of breaking a teoth; dees 
the work perfectly. Regular valud 

Cut-prloed for Saturday’s sell
ing at

,1- •
Trolling Spoons.

• ' >■£ Our range le 
most com- 
plfcte 
Star,
ney, Fluted, 
Willow 

Leaf and Meskalonge patterns. Prices 
range from 60c down to Me.

Ii IT 18 SO EX
TREMELY EASY.

mchmondstiv: At Shea’: 
ager Shea 
vaudeville' 
Slaters, cal

InMr. LemiduxYONQB STREET. „ Kid-

AMBROSE KENT & SONS’ NEW BUILDING
h* corner- makes it W,eal 

displaying of precious

iy this
set

S0c.able to them, the rertidlntog spacb will 
be fitted up aa first-class offices. Each 
floor will have Its separate .vault# And 
will be constructed to suit 'dariy-en
quiring- tenants. Altogether - Ambrose 
Kent and Sons will have one of. the 
finest buildings In Canada; the archi
tect's plans of the front being far 
ahead of anything yet shown in this 
city. -

great amount
talned from t 
for the proper

itnderrtood that-tenders are toe
ing, caked.-for early in’tlREa4li;-«: be
ing impossible to do anything at pre
sent on account of Whaley, Royce and 
Qo.’s lease not being expired..:

Ambrose Kent and Sons are certain
ly to be congratulated on their" great 
stride forward, for this puts them on 
a par with the greatest firms of Am
erica in the jewelry business. -

4: The above represents the new toutld- 
Ambrose Kent •ixtT-hls». Cehte. >

.. —-----------------Sk
You’ll Be Under No Cempllmeftt 

— to your neigh-oxtsFnn is» '« %1 - '*\JJiUU til / Wrench to pi»C
...XI v * new washer 

on your water tap. If yo.U take adr 
vantage of this sale. 76 only 
Wrought Bar Wrenches, as illustrat
ed, 10-inoh -size, one bf the beet Am
erican maker's goods; regular -60o. 
value. Saturday. w« make the-price 

Thirty-these peata.

Hook Dlagorgere 
16c and 25c, 
fish stringers 
26c, cork floats 
at 16c, 10c, 7c 

and 6c; minnow nets. 8x4, complete 
with floats and sinker». 21.08; land
ing nets, with detachable handle, at 
21,26; trolling line winders, 16c; fish baskets at 21-26 and 21-60; split 
shot and ringed sinkers, gut hooks, 
10c; fish scalers, 16q; spears at 18c 
and 26c; leaders, in gut and wire, 
single, double and treble,' at 26c, 15c, 
10c and 6c.

Ing to be erected by 
and Sons, Limited, at the comer of 
Richmond and Yonge-streets. 
structure will have a frontage on 
Yonge-street -of 40 feet, and on Rlch- 
mond-street "tof 112 feet. . The new 
’building will be eight storeys high, 
provision being made for several ad
ditional storeys, being entirely fire
proof. Two floors will be used by 
Ambrose Kent and Sons for show 
rooms and factory, which is indlspens-

AAAAAM/hAA/'.
\ SUNDRIES |

Thi*

i 4I

Is’ the -intention toufit the show 
is' eirtirdly with mahogany, while 
floor will be of mosaic, while "a

ItI
'

NEW ATTENDANCE RECORD
■hbT

Toronto Public School Statistics For 
April—lucre*ae For May.

---------'vvyvw around t h'e
YOU'LL NOT } house , if yqu 
HAVE A \
DULL KNIFE < ”j?4 only SmÊ 

j-j-A ery Sharpen
ing Stones, 

tuet-eharpenfus
qualities. Just the thing-for kitch
en use. Splendid 25c-value. Satur
day, special, you can buy one for

Tea Cents.

Artificial Bait.V. ■ ■ üftsrtüs

A Saving In Vsrnlsh Stalns.
1,000- sans of superior 
Yarulift Stain, - tin-’ 
equalled for eatisfac-o 
tÿry results on floors 
ipf^ure, woodwork) 
etc. Color» are lifliÇ 
and dark oak/ maheg- 
any, walnut, rosewqodj 

"' etc. Specialty . priced) 
for Saturday's eel ling. 

Two Cans for Fifteen Oa^Jj
Buy g.Bell For Your, Door at a| 

Saving. 1
-72 only Rotary Asl 
tlbn’v, Door Belle,i; 
have' a 8-inch loudS 
sounding, nié 
plated gong, 
old copper finie 
door

MANHOOD RESTORED ■

The attendance record for April at 
the public schools was broken by a 
total of 84,288, compared with the pre
vious record of April, 1908, of 31,711. 
Hie high school attendance was: Jar
vis 486, Jameson 420, and Harbord 485. 

j Seventy-five teachers were late and 121 
j pupils received corporal punishment. 

The addition of West Toronto will 
make another new record for May.

v I! wonderfulhave

ill Trent Files, all the winners, at 
6 fôr îôc
Bass FHee, the kind that fetch them,

, Rubber Froggies, Beetles, Grasshop
per», Worms. Minnows and Bugs, 
efcèh at 26c and 35c.

I
J 3,

A REMEDY, SAFE AND SURE. A Tee Bevel Bargain.
38 only, Sliding 

, Tee Bevels. The 
'well - known 

Stealer make, 
have rosewood 

_ handle and brqse
■/fTyZ' v - -' flush lever. ’ Spe- 

e daily priced for
X7 Saturday ae fol

lows .—8-lnch. regular 28c, for lSei 
8’-lnch, regular 36c, for 20e; 10-lnch, 

40c. for 83c.

“Your Electric Belt has made a man of me. It hhs overcome my 
weakness and Improved my general health and strength 100 per cent.,” 
writes one of my patients, after two months’ use of my appliance. I hear 
this expression so often, “Your Bell has made a màn et me."

Emulating such volumes of this evidence that I Intend to pound away until 
I get the truth regarding electricity In the hands of every snABrlag man 
and woman. /

What's-the use in carrying your tale of woe to one doctor and an
other ? They’re all got different theories about your aliments. What’s 
the use experimenting ? Haven’t you had enough of it ? Do you really 
think drugging of any description will help you ? No doubt-your doctor 
has done all he can for you, but If it’s fresh vitality, new .energy, that 
your system requires, your doctor can’t put this into yeu by dosing your, 
stomach. Talk Electricity to him, he’ll give.you that possibly, but not 
In the right form ; not in the right way. You can’t get true fnvtgoratien, 
permanent help, from a doctor’s battery or machine.

Use my Belt, that’s the right method,.the up-to-date system of applying 
-this great curative, vitalizing power to your body. My Belt has wrought 
■such wondrous results; this remedy cures such a vast amount of weak
nesses and diseases of the human race; I find my field bread eaough 

without taking any chances with Incurable cases, and so I ask you to frankly submit your case to me, and 
you can depend that I will be equally frank with you In telling you whether I can help you or not.

I know my limit and stick to It. I know that if you are a Weak Man or a Weak Woman, Electricity 
is the remedy for you; a remedy without equal. Study your own ease. Be honest with yourself; be hon
est with me, and you can depend upqn a “square deal.’’ Watch out for*the danger signals ! If you feel 

P™—^3= that ÿour bodv 1s weakening, your vital strength Is not up to the demands that you are making upon It,
act to-day ! Those sleepless nights, the loss of appetite, headaches, despondency, the trembling hands, 
backache, tired feeling, pains and aches In any part of the body, are the means that Nature adopts of warn
ing 'on of your danger.

Electricity is making strong, lusty men, and vigorous, happy women out of physical wrecks every day. 
Electricity, and Electricity alone, properly applied, gives back the strength, the vital power that has been 
lost, no matter from what cause. -

ir you haven't confidence In Electricity, let me treat you at my risk. I will give you the Belt on 
trial, without one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security, and I will take your case, and

-

Ha iOFF TO ZULULAND In single, double, tre- 
, ble and gimp, in Ker- 

by, Carlisle and Lim
erick patterns, well 
made and finished, sin
gle, all sise-a, per dos. 
il sise». 20c; triple gut 

25c to 60c per dozen.

i ) GUT 
] HOOKSI am accu- Party of Toronto Missionaries Sail 

From Montreal To-Day.

A party of Toronto missionaries to 
Zululend left yesterday to sail from 
Montreal on the Corinthian to-day. 
(They were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Chowner and Miss R. McKend’-y. They 
were bidden farewell at the Union 
Station by Pastors Fisher. Craig, Heb- 
den, and Mr. and Mrs. Murray of Con- 
cord-avenuo Mission.

10c: double, -al 
and gimp from a

ehe8

‘ns-- regularIt’s Better to Buy than to Borrow,
Especially In 
the case of 
a Garden 
Spade. Get 
one of these 

72 only of

Vi.

A Good Vise Lowly Priced. 60c vaPue, specf*3g| 

priced for SatnjP 
day’» aeUipg^K^ 

Thirty-three Cent»-

I!38 only Anvil Vises, 
with clamp, as illus
trated, has chilled face 
Jaws, a first-class tool 
for small work; good 
60c value. Saturday 

, you' can buy one for

JO G
if you haven’t one.
Dollar Brand solid steel garden dig
ging spades, as Illustrated; a moat 
satisfactory and serviceable tool ;

priced for Saturday’» eell-

Ftfty-nlne Cents.

i
k* BISHOP’S HARD TASK th.Transplant Your Potted Plant*;,;;

out into m£rdtî<§
You’ll nerd 
a Oir4ril

Trowel tor the purpose. We have A 
splendid range of values, priced IrOy 
2bc do err, to

Ten Cent*.

A Saving In Night Latches,
—88 only Night 
.. XaY\ Latchee; have 4

11 M , I flat steel keys ;
a safe, secure 
and depended»*# 
lock ; good 60c 
value ; specialty 
priced for Sw- 
urday'e selling

b'specially 
lng at 'Will Another Provost of Trinity 

Rector of St. James".
Be ;(

Thirty-nine Cents.

Don’t Linger Any Longer,
about ordering that 
Screen Door. It's better 
to be prepared than to 
wish you had been. We 
have a splendid range 
for your Inspection, 
ranging from a hand
some door (as Illus
trated) down to a neat, 
strong, substantial oak 
grained one (not like 
cut), which we sell at 

Seventy-five Cent».

Don’t Tear the'Tender Grass Up -Had Bishop Thornloe been elected 
to the diocese of Toronto a prominent 
Trinity man would, it la thought in 
Anglican circles, have been again In 
line for the rectorship dr' St. James. 
The present rector was' provost of 
Trinity when appointed to ihe ca
thedral. Whether the new toi shop of 
Toronto will set a spark to the dor
mant flame of rivalry between Trinity 
and Wycliffe In hie selection of a suc
cessor to Çancn Welch time alone will 
prove, jit is regarded aa possible that 
Rev. Provost J. Street Macklem would 
have been seriously considered had his 
grace of Algoma been elected.

To avoid _ arousing any rivalry be
tween the colleges, such as marked 
the election of the bishopi Bishop. 
Sweeny may look afield for the next 
rector for - St. James.

Rev. Provost Street Macklem is, 
l.owever.a close friend of Canon Welch, 
and had he not used his influence with 
the Trinity party"the episcopal election 

i might have been indefinitely prolong-)
! ed. Should he be selected for the St. 
James rectorship it would be an inter- 

: esting coincidence and rather remark-s 
i able Instance of history repeating It
self. 1 ■ _ ' ;

5KB by using a 
^common gar- 

> den rake on 
your > lawn. 

. Use the pro- 
tooi, a

£•- fi
o:> ■>

per
Vire-toothed lawn rako, as 
Jd- 4* only 24-tooth Wire , Lawn 
Rakes. Priced for Saturday e aell-

1
or

lng, each, atThirty-three e t wo
be?

A Oavinfl In Builders’ Hardware.
Here ts^ a chance 
to save In Inside 
Door Sets. 100 

. only sets of pat- N 
\ terne as lllus- 
\ trated,
) to old
/ style, making a 

neat and pre
sentable set; 
good 40c value; 
specially priced 
for Saturday, per 
set., nt

Twenty-niae 
Cents.

at
IV»If You Have Not Bought One Thirty-three Cents.

FLL CURE YOU OR YOU NEED NOT PA Y yet, better do so 
now. A rake to 
clean up your 
yard or garden. 
We have a splen
did range of 
values In steel 
and malleable 

Price* range from 
Saturday

Look over 
your screen 
doors and 
windows;,!.ITHIS IS A GOOD 

TIME TO 
DO IT.

■ weÔ 1My Belt restores the vital severs to men and women. It makes strong, healthy men and women’out 
pf mental and physical wreck: ."ft is a positive and lasting cure for Indigestion (Dyspepsia), Constipation. 
Headache,-Drowsiness, Rhèum^^m, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, Weakness of the Back, Weakness of 
the Nervous System, Sleeplessness (Insomnia.) It overcomes the terrible results of early indiscretions. 
It restores the vitality that is lost. It corrects every sign of mental impairment and physical breakdown. 
Here I give you a few samples of the kind of letters I receive every day by thé score from people who have 
found Health, Strength and Happiness through the use of my Belt.

finished
copper pei

i they .willsd 
( likely: look 
" better,-aryT 

wear better for a coat of paint v* 
varnish and a new piece'fit WU* 
Cloth to replace that rutty, and, 
part. We have a full range of WtdiH 
of Ones Wire doth, priced, per - 
yard, upward from

Tea Cents.

to< 1 IÜ yo
garden rakes.
86c

gi1 Îdown. We specialize 
144 only serviceable garden rakes, 
good 25c value. Saturday, special, 
the price is 1 ■

?; stri
1 Dr.< -* Seventeen Celts.Dear Sir,—I take pleasure In saying that my aches 

and pains have completely left me, and I am well pleas
ed with your Belt, as It le good value for the money. I 
have worn it for two months, and I got good value for 
It the first two weeks. I am twice as strong as beforp. 
and better In all ways. I would advise all suffering 
people to .get one and be convinced for thèmselvefc 
I cannot say too much in favor of your Belt.

WM. S. CARTER, Box No. 14, idapleton. Ont.

U81Dear Sir,—Your Belt has helped me wonderfully, 
for f swn feeling fine at present. I have gained in 
weight from 175 to 206 pounds, and I credit your 
Belt for ihtif. I am a lot stronger than I ever was 
ill my life. I sleep good; eat- good ; and feel tine; 
ho It must be that your Belt djd it. I am not sorry
I bought to p BRENNAN,. Box^fo. 186, Cobalt. Ont.

The t)r. McLaughlin Electee Belt is a cure for all signs of Breakdown in Men and Women. The Vi- 
ialtt}’ of the body is Electricity—the„force in the Nerve Cells. My Electric Belt will give you back this . 
power vend enable you to fight o» in roe Battle of Life ! •

wr it

RUSS1LL IAFÎWARE126 EAST KING STREET ti
The OViI HORSES FOR INTERNATIONAL 

EXHIBITION.

COMPEtfioRS,
i.» -

When the Allan. liner ’‘Tunisian” 
leaves Monft al, she will positively 
contain the largest consignment of 
Jumpers' for the forthcoming ex
hibitions that ever left these 

’ shores. The International exhibition 
at Olympia, London, comes first on the 
list: then, comes the popular horse 
sho wat Richmond. Surrey, and then

I

Crow & Murray. The latter gentlemen 
are sending ’ The Wasp,’-’ “Confidence" 
and "Ironsides," all good" horses and 
well known in the show ring.

fore President Taft, congress and the j
pc gtoffice department and railroads. ] n
The plan comprehends the moving^ of te„dlen tadet.TTThoot For Pri»“ 
the clock two hours ahead for the
period of the year between May 1 and , _______
Oct. 1. " Galen 'Hagarty, son of the priuvlP"

King Edward’s Creeeefi Trouser*. ot Harbord Collegiate Institute,.... 
iPA RÉ8. Olay 7.—Frenchmen, who been selected by Inspector H.ugnWfM 

regard King Edward as the best dress^ go to England to compete for 'lb* 
ed man, in Europe, have been inter- . . ,. „„ . jeua'. ibis I»
esteii Iy noticing since His Majesty . sponse to an Invitation from Enl 
has béen in Paris Incognito, that he | for- Canada to send two cadets u 
wears his trousers creased down the j 16 years of age to compete. The 

-side Instead of down the - front». ^ .

TWO BOY
of Walee Mrd-1.

CINCINNATI 18 JIN EARNEST
FOR DAYLIGHT SAVING PLANCall to-day

FREE
DR. M. 0 McLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonflc Street, Toronto, Can.

NiCones* nation 
BOOK 

if you can’t emll Bond 
coupon for free book.

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Beeka, as advertised. 
NAME................................................... ... ................................

4-24-00 CINCINNATI. May 7.—The Daylight 
the Hague Exhibition in Holland. The Association was "organized at a meet- 
following well known sportsmen ar- 
shipping horses: Lieutenant Lenna-tl,
Capt. Douglas Youu~, . Mr. Prcctor,
Mr. Aemilius Jarvis; th* Hon. Adam deyilght to the remotest parts of the 

IBeck, Mr. Jos. Kilgoui: and Messrs, country, and to bring ths matter, be

ing held at- the Queen city Club by 
' prominent .Ctncfrnattons, who are plan
ning to carry the agitation lor more

ADDRESS.........................................................................................................

Office Hours—8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.80 p.m, Write plainly

.will be from .Ottawa, -
V74 n " (r-------
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!A Wise Moaier’s Story C. P. R. TD EXTEND TBICKS
DOWN VALLEY OF THE DON?gs rpublic Amusements DON'T SIFT YOUR ASHES!

IT’S A DIRTY JOB AMD DOESN’T PAY
Let ÀU Mothers aid Daeghters 

Read Carefally aid Froflt by It«tome* B- «■ "Tbe Bell»." flies. This act Is an International sen-
There are so few actors to-day who sation and all the cities of Europe, as 

e«ve specialized In the higher type of well as this country, have been amazod 
drama, that It would be safe to es- at the daring of these beautiful wo- 

§ ymate their number at not more than men. They make their appearance ft 
In the face of the disastrous evening clothes, with seetritogly fragile

fans in their hands. The fans Are fast
ened to a bar and by their "teeth these 
aerial artists are carried way above 
the stage end sail thru the air like 
butterflies. A costume change-Is made, 
and the graceful and daring evolutions 
fascinate the audience. Manager Shea 
has been one of the few vaudeville 
managers who have, been able to secure 
this act.

Does It. r
L I n s t a n tlv

removes afl 
dust, smoke 

grlea! 
from the* 
surface 
any watr< 
r*»er with, 
out injur]n-v 
It ™ thV" eh. lïhf l,aV-

r denser, p 
ng at

“I am convinced," writes Mrs. A. B. 
Hooeford from St. John, ’’that' a .lhà» 
Jorlty of young girls who 
sumption do so because tbelp 
neglected their, health at the critical 
time when carefulness Insures vigor- ■ 
and sound health. If a girl's health 1*' 
neglected from her eleventh' tô ;.six
teenth year her body will be weak and 
she becomes a ready victim of typhoid, 
Anaemia, atid In many cams. con
sumption Itself. In her sixteenth year 
my youngest daughter showed signs of 
falling strength. Some dyspeptic trou
bles developed, her heart became weak 
and palpitation frightened her dread
fully. She was Irregular In the im
portant bodily functlone'and rapid-KMe 
in weight and a ruddy complexion 
pointed, to a rapid decline.

‘“She disliked making her troubles 
known to a doctor, a feeling I felt I 
Should respect, and so by good fortune 
I was led to use Ferrozone with’ most 
gratifying results.' My neighbor Sfext 
4oor, Mrs. Woods, had found. FcrrogaTe 
so good In nervousness that she iper- 
suaded me that it would restore ïîos- 
ele’s health,- and from the time the 
second box was commenced her Im
provement was constant. She Is now 
a big. strong girl, ruddy and plump, 
able to etudy hard and to take her 
share of household duties. I am an 
earnest advocate of Ferrozone. We all 
use It now as a tonic, as It is certain-- 
iy woman's best friend."

All dealers sell. Ferrozone, >S0:"cents 
per box or elx boxes for $2.50f procure 
a supply to-day. * •
mm, i ■

Civic Committee on Garbage Dis
posal is Anxieus to Know 

Railway’s Intentions.

of 3a dose*
(•«ample of many of hie great prede- 
esssors, the actor who boldly goes in 
t ,r the classic drama, Is the man who 
* doing most for the advancement of 
art and for the betterment of the 
American stage. Such has been the 
Ilf, work of Thomas E. Shea, who Is 
‘meeting with great success at the 
Orgnd The repertoire of this tragéd
ie com pris" a program unique in Its 
.«tensive scope. Such roles as Rtch- 
"eu " ''Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," 
'at’hias," "Napoleon," “Othello," 

"Mephletopheles" and "Ajax" In A 
soldler Of the Cross" have not only 
brought the actor much fame and pro
fit but have established hie broad ver- 

In Interpreting the classics. 
Bells" was added to his reper

toire ten vears ago, and during that 
time U has been produced about one 
thousand times. It will be given next 
week. ■

rs «2
Zw

?
The statement that the CJP.R. might 

soon apply to the railway commission 
for power to construct a line down the., 
east side of, the Don to the Esplanade 
was made by Aid. punn at the meet
ing of the civic garbage disposal com
mittee yesterday; afternoon. In view 
of this possibility the committee de
cided to defer consideration of, pr. 
Bheard’e plan of "establishing à cre
matory In the northwest section and 
another In the northeast. ■>

Dr. Bheard said he had gone back 
to this scheme because of the prohibi
tive cost of 66c per ton for the trains 
portatlon of the 'horthend garbage to 
Athbridge’s Eky. Thé . terms wet» W 
high because the garbage, after be
ing carried to tbe Don by the C.P.R., 
would have to be transferred to the 
Grand Trunkip*tf one railway could 
do all the transportation the cost would 
be reasonable enough, he ‘.bought. 
Another objection he saw was that the 
railways might not work harmonlotiely 
end that1 there would be delays. The 
garbage could be hauled to the crema
tories and disposed of at -a cost of 40d 
per load of 1800 pounds.

Dr. Bheard waS opposed to Aid. 
O’Neill’s plan: 6f having’* number df' 
sub-dumps thrubut the city,’the idea 
being to lèave'the garbage deposited 
there, loaded cn to big vans and car-' 
rled to the marsh, thus doing away 
with the Individual Mauling to the 
marsh by the small carts. Dr. Bheard 
said these dumps would be very ob
jectionable to people In the locality, 
especially In the summer.

Nothing further will be done by the 
committee until lt ha* been found out 
whether the C.P.R. has the intention 
of extending a line down the Don 
valley to connect the track# north of 
the city with those on the Esplanade, 
It would be necessary to take‘"over 
from the city the Don speedway.

Comedy of Error». *'
The board of control and- the city 

architect’s department wasted: a lot of 
Indignation yesterday over the sup
posed Interference bÿ. the provincial 
authorities with th* city's right to 
prescribe improvements in theatres for 
the public protection.

Acting City Architect Price reported 
to the board that a provincial'Inspec
tor had countermanded a number of 
orders for various safety# devices given, 
by the city. It ; has Since Come to 
light, however, that the officer was 
none other than Constable Btoodworth 
of the.morality department, acting un
der orders of the chief of police.

A deputation representing the As
sociated Charities asked a grant of 
$3000 with which to continue the work 
of the free employment bureau for the 
rest of the year. . The. board only 
agreed to make, a -temporary grant of 
$260.

Acting Mayor Ward had ae Visitors 
at the city „ halk-> yesterday Samuel 
Gompers, president, and Frank Mprri- 
son, secretary, df the American Fed
eration of Labor.

Four New Fire Halle.
Chief Thompson has asked the board 

to raise $120,000 for the erection of 
the four new fire balls he has pre
viously recommended, namely. In East 
Toronto, Avenue-road, Perth-avpnue 
and near Bathurst andi Dupont-Streets. 
It will be necessary to submit e bylaw 
to the .people. Actfrtg-Mayor WaVd^lsi 
against having ltf voted on along with 
the sea wall and waterworks bylaws 
In June.
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‘ Interested

as the hlppodbmee tiY^tBe 
world are always open to these artiste.

Sydney Deane and Cômpany will ap
pear In the singing novelty, “Christmas 
on Blackwell’s Island," with songs by 
George Roland, Frank Willing, Wil
liam Betts and Mr. Deane.

The special extra attraction win be 
Howard's Musical Ponies >nd Comedy 
Dogs, the headline animal act of vau
deville.

One of the features will be the unique 
acrobats, Rice & Prévost. This act. 
always gets a welcome and Is a laugh 
from the start to the finish, because of 
the comedian's clever work In -Just 
missing falling Into the orchestra every 
minute he Is on the stage. Smith and 
Campbell are known as the "Men of 
Quality," and their singing and talk
ing act Is of the best. They have an 
entirely new act this season entltlëd- 
"Camplng Out." ’

The Doherty Sisters have - not been 
seen by Shea goers in Some seasons. 
They deserted the vaudeville fleld" for 
musical comedy and Vent tb Paris, Bcr- 
Un and Vienna. They Have only juet.re
turned. They sing, dance arid talk 
well.

LuIu^McConnell and Grant Simpson 
are making their first appearance here, 
and In a comedy sketch by Lester 
Lonergan, "The Stormy Hour."

Chrlstey and Willis,. the comedy 
Juggler and the eccentric dancer, are 
newcomers and have an offering that 
is full of novelty and comedy.

The Kinetograph closes the bill with 
new pictures.
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MaJeetle Vaudeville.
The Majestic will Inaugurate a new 

commencing - Monday, the

151»

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to. help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete.
W.W. ICE. Chemist, Tereeie, Caasdlai Ajst 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Ce* Toronto Out

Uhange being in connection with the 
1 number of performances given every 

day. To meet the convenience of 
„„ four shows will be given dally. 
In the afternoon between 1.80 and 

In the evening between 
A complete new bill
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two
6, and two 
7.13 and U o'clock, 
of vaudeville features and motion pic
tures has been arranged for next week. 
Among the specialties are: the Kartol- 

‘ los Brother», club Jugglers and hoop 
rollers: Billy Holland, monologlst; the 
Bennett Bisters, dancing and singing 
specialists; Barrington; vaudeville s 
greatest ventriloquist, and the Four 
Bucks, comedy bicyclists. The enter
tainment provided by the Majestic is 
meeting with public approval and is 
especially attractive for women and 
children, who are in the majority every 

and early - evening. Old

i, for very little
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Miss Almeda Fowler, the magnetic-; 
soubrette, and Mise Adel Palmer, and 
not forgetting twenty-two df the daint
iest, cutest, petite, prettiest Squab 
Girls ever before seen go to make up 
the A1 Reeves Beauty Show, the big
gest and best show on the road. ISI Accumulate 

ao we will clean 
sweep them with 
t h* f«t w petflS
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CANADA’S STANDARDChildren’» Choral.
The testing and classifying of can

didates for the children's chorus which 
Is being organized for the Mendelssohn 
Choir performances of P.leme's "Child
ren's Crusade" next winter, begins" <m 
Saturday of this week. This brilliant 
work was given twite by - the 
Apollo Club of Chicago last se&san 
and was revived this year, whenIts 
presentation again aroused much- en
thusiasm. At last season’s Cincinnati 
Biennial Festival, the greatest of Am
erican festivals, the “Children's Cru
sade" furnished the most thrilling cli
max of the festival, it Is to be reviv
ed at next season’s Cincinnati festi
val, a distinction seldom accorded a fi y 
work at successive festivals. Last 
month also, the work .was performed 
at Vienna with greatest success un
der the direction of the composée, who 
was brought from Peris specially fo'zf. 
the concert. Applications for admis
sion to the children’s chorus are still 
being received by the secretary, Mr. 
T. A. Reed, 819 Markham-street, and 
should be sent by letter to his ad
dress.

afternoon
theatrical goers say they never before 
heard of such a big show being given 

• at 6c and 10c prices. FOR
•JE.- :. ?If ̂REFINED - SUGAR

: THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, aAt tbe G»yety.
At the Gayety, commencing Monday 

matinee, comes one of the grandest 
musical productions on the rpad In Ak 
Reeve’s famous "Big Beauty Show." 
A1 Reeves, who has'written two new 
musical comedies for the show entitled- 
"The Merry Go Round" and "Cono« 
logy," both of which have more orlg-' 
Inal ideas than has ever before been, 
seen on the 
"The Merry Go Round” Is written for 
one purpose only, and that Is laughter, 
and ae the name Implies It shows merit 
as well as'novelty, as there is never a 
dull moment considering there are* 
forty picked artists with the show 
who are comedians* singers, dancers 
and above all girls, who are beautiful 
to look at. For novelties, ’khe Madel- 
ewskt Troupe of Russian dancers and 
acrobats, Burton and Burton, Instru
mentalists; Ward and Schappell, com
edians: Mies Jeane Lansford, prima 
donna; Edwin Morris comedian; The 
Park Trio, Manne, Small and Gordon, 
Miss Alice Jordan1, thé rag tlme’slnger;

'* i ■ - - ' ’ ■■■■■=■■ • -
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UK Broke» Idol."
Otis Harlan and his merry cohorts 

will entertain local theatregoers In "A 
Broken Idol," the Jolly song show by 
Hal Stevens, Van Alstyne and Wil
liams which comes to thhe Princess 
Victoria iDay. Mr. Harlan's clever 
renditions of the two comedy songs: 
“Big Night Tb-Nlght" and "Politics” 
generate laughter, waves that range 
from ripples to roars thruout the per
formance. Miss Yorke’s ringing of 
The China Doll", evokes a storm of 
applause, and her ascension In a big 
•jhite silk balloon In. which she makes 
a1 complete circuit of - the atmospheric 
•pace in the auditorium of the theatre, 
Is proving one of the most mystifying 
and attractive features ever intro
duced In' musical comedy.
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Thil luccetifnl McHiighb po^pu^r re.mrdy, in-i j

Tobert!' Velpeau and other», combine» all the 5 i 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of theJtitM|, "21 
ana surpasses everything hitherto employed,, .g ;

THERAPION No. 1
In a remarkably short time, often a lew da y sjDnlv, ^ > 
removes all discharges, superseding injection| tbh >. I 
use of which does irreparable harm by laying tbe p1 
foundation of stricture and other serious disease*. Jj

THERAPION No,2 jfor impurity of blood, scurvy, pimples, spots,Bbot- ^ 
cbes.pain and swelling of-joints, secondary sjNuDf * 
tomSp-Æont, rheumatism, and ail diseases for which 
it has Deed too much afasbion to employ merepry, 
sarsaparilla. 8tc.f to destruction of sufferers' teeth 5 ! 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies tbe F* 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly pg 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 4

THERAPION NOi3 f
for exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality, g 
—a -11 distressing consequences of dissipation, pj 

ypfwork, la» hours, excesses, 8tc. Itpos- . 
setses surprising power in restoring strength and -O. 
rigour to those suffering from enerrating influ- 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates. ^ '

Haverstock Road, Hampstead. London. Pnce Sj 
In England t/l. In ordering, state which of tha 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade , 
Mark, whicb-is a fee -simile of word ' theramo»’ 
as it appear» en British Government Stamp (in Jj , 
white letter! on-n-MBD groend) affiaad to eve»» 5 
genuine package. X F
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mAt Ske*’».
At Shea's Theatre next week Man

ager Shea has arranged another big 
vaudeville bill headed by the Curzon 
Sisters, called "The Human Butter-

I i.

Feature» of Modern Training.
The ancient fighter’s training was 

guarded as Jealously as Stoke- secrets 
are to-day, add hé Was usually housed 
lji some Isolated spot 
would not distract him 
lous business at hand. But the twen
tieth century boxer spurns such self- 
immolating practices. His training Is 
conducted luxuriously In some acces
sible "modem -hostelry, where "between 
hours devoted to. exercise 
tertaln admiring friends g* Ub.i But- 
the climax of this social character to to 
boxer's gymnasium life Is ' fetfeliéiT 
when the pictures give us all the de
tails of the garden party given In 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Bui’ns by the 
guests of -the Medlow Baths, a fash
ionable mountain reeort. for ease-lov
ing Sydneyite*. One peep at such ,:» 
scene would' be enough to make Jim 
Belcher, In -his day the Beau Bruitiv 
mel of the ring-, or “Gentleman1'" 
eon, turn In their graves. The pictures 
will be shown at the Princess Theatre’ 
all of next week, with daily matineçs.j

“The Westerner*.“ J""'"'";
"The Westerners," which will -Si&J 

Ipear at the IPrlncese Theatre iM’ay 
20, 21 and 22, with Saturday matinee, 
deals In a musical way with Life in 
Arizona. The scenes are laid In a small 
mining town by the name of Bensôn 
Mines and the story tells of the son 
of a wealthy. New Yorker, who, hav
ing been expelled from college, goes 
west. His father, having found out 
his whereabouts, sets out with a 
daughter, Violet, to get him. On the 
name train are the "Denver Daisies," 
winners of a newspaper contest, start
ing on a continental trip, chaperoned 
by a pious-Boston lady, and guided 
by the paper’s star .reporter. The com
plications thereafter are many. The- 
dialog is said to be bright, the lyrics 
good and the music pretty.
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: I/1Ç Goo* If True.
The 'board of control Is Inclined to 

think the cabled despatch that the 
city will soon float $1.875.000 of Its t 
per cent, bonds at ■ 102X4, I» almost too 
good to be true. If they are .disposed 
of on this basis the terms will be the 
n-jdftt favorable secured In some years.

A permit was Issued for til* new 
74 nk of Montreal branch at the north
east corner of Yonge and Queen- 
afreets. It will be a two storey brick 
and stone- building, and- will cost 
$45,000.

Dissatisfied with the eclvlo salary 
scale, Arthur Rldler, draughtsman, In 
the works department, has resigned to 
enter the service of a mining company.

In his plan for the development of 
Aehbridge's marsh, J. G. Sing, gov
ernment engineer, provides for a chan
nel north of Stmcoe Perk, from the 
harbor to Ashbrldge’e Bay. It would 
be 400 feet wide and would have slips 
for boats on the north side and a "turn
ing basin at the east end. Land north 
of the channel would be used for In
dustrial purposes.

The prospect of a new eastern en
trance to the exhibition this year Is 
very slim, a* the street railway I* 
firm In refuting to have tracks laid 
down on Tecumseth-etreet, and the 
Ba’hurst-street bridge appears to be 
In a hopeless tangle.
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M AHUFACT UHED BY

' JOHN OAKEY & 80N8, Ltd.;
Wellington Mills, London, England: ,To every reader of this paper who is not well and 

strong I will send, on receipt of coupon below, a copy of 
my two books, "Health in Nature” and “Strength, the 
Olory of Man.” These book» explain in a simple and log- 
icftl way what we all wish to know: What life consists of 
the cause of disease, and the simple, inexpensive way of .; 
becoming well, strong and happy without the use of drugs. »

«
Danqnet to Pre»» Men. ».-, df |

Lieutenant^Goveimor 4J; IML ,01#*3n g 
will preside at : the banquet to bf ten
dered the Australian newepaperm_* tiy 
She Canadian M-anufacturers’ AssACTa- 
41on, the board of trade and the dally 
press, at the National Club May 17. ;

Sir James Whitney, J. S. WlULson, 
W. K. George, R. S. Gourlay and W.
J. Gage will speak and the Australians ;. 
will'also give addresses.
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«Candida.”
Great local interest has been arous

ed by the announcement that the 
Amateur Players'of Toronto have com
pleted arrangements for a production 
at the Princess Theatre of the Bernard 
Shaw play "Candida," witlv which they 

the Earl Grey Dramatic Trophy 
at Montreal last month. The high en
comiums bestowed on the players by 
John Corbin, the New York dramatic 
critic and playwright, who acted as 
judge of the competition, created #0, 
great a popular demand to witness tihe 
play that It was decided to give a local 
performances at the Princess Wednes
day, May 19. "Candida" Is universally 
conceded to have been Geo. Bernard 
Shaw’s masterpiece. When last pro
duced here Arnold Daly was seen In 
the character of Marchbanks, but In 
the opinion of Mr. Corbin the March- 
banks of Mr. Owen, with the. amateur 
players. Is far more truly psychologic 
and temperamental.

At tk» Star.
The Star Theatre will Inaugurate a 

new policy under new management 
next week. Polite vaudeville and ani
mated pictures will be the offering, and 
smoking will be prohibited. The new 

"policy Is to cater to ladles and children.
On' Monday next, the opening daÿ. the 
management will throw the doors open 
free to ladles. This Is done merely to 
encourage the ladles and they can at 
the same time see a good vaudeville bill 
and admire the beauty of the Star. For 
a headline act the management has 
secured the great La France, whose act 
as The Mechanical Doll has set all New 
York agog. Among the other enter
tainers will be found Billy Pritchard,
McKnight and Malone, Beard and Kolb 
and Miss Anna Stafford. Several reels 
of ljnported films will be run off and 
the pictures will be f changed twice 
weekly. The afternoon show begins at 
1.30, while the evening show starts at 
Î.30 o’clock, yrlth two sho» s at the 
matine and two, at -night. The public 1 ,
can remain as long as they like. The i The Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto» Ont 
shojv. ip continuous : ------ -------------------- ~T"' T-T»: •

I the . Intervening years, causing you toe 
bless the wheel that brought them to 
you, every time you think of what these 
friendships have meant? Were you one 
of those to whom the wheel brought new 
knowledge of the country; new know
ledge of places, things and people, 
knowledge of running waters and quiet 
woods; of shady roads and apple blos
soms blown athwart them by the winds 
of June? Were you one of those to 
whom the wheel brought abounding 
health and high spirits, tired muscles 
and the sleep that followed?

Then sped the years and fickle fash
ion thrust her interfering wand into 
the spokes of the wheel, and decreed 
its banishment. The decree was not 
made absolute, and should have been 
ignored, but the new generation war 
not as wise as we of the old, and lt 
dropped the wheel and fo.lowed fash- 
ton—followed it to the banks where the 
wild thyme did not grow, and to the 
fields where the grain waved not, nor 
the robins caroled. So a decade passed, 
and If to some, within that decade, the 
motor-car brought home the fields and 
the skies, the flowers and the clouds, 
they were but the few—and what of 
enjoyment they obtained was not the 
brand that comes from the muscle- 
earned freedom; had not the zip and 
zest of the pleasure that only those 
know who have, by thrust of foot on 
pedal, by pull of arms on handle, by: 
lung-filling exertion, climbed the hill
side, wound along - the tortuous foot
path and swept over the reaches of the 
road. But for the most part, th"e bicy
cle. with all Its possibilities for health 
and pleasure, has been under the ban.
Now, we are told, the ban Is bel’ngfllftr 
etl. Speed the day. Young people dr prejudiced yon 
the next ten-years will take to the- t>i- tised remedies, go at onçe i,o 
cycle as did those of twenty years ago; gist wd get » oottle of the ...
they will be stronger .healthier,- hap- wllïîriand yoor mon«)r^-MmJSa *'
pier; they will enjoy life as have not: Remember thls-r-medyCOBtalns no sal-
the hoys and girls of the. IMSsoAW1 fcylle field, no opium coenlnc, morphine or 
years; they will know th" couhtrv as j Ither harmful ifrrgs. It 1* pnt op under 
"It-cusht to be known, and so WïMrik|:^.aF"-Btce 01 ,be rurc Focd.“tiE*

’1 Far sale bjr all druggists. Prie* a*

' A SCRIBE ON BICYCLING.

IF YOU ABE SUFFERING Thé welj-known Mbntreal Journalist 
the name of “Thewho - writes over 

Chatterer”, has-this to say about wheel
ing In The Montreal Herald:

"They’re back again, those good old 
days of wheeling." sang the poetic ad
vertising writer for a Canadian bicycle 
firm In a recent Issue of The Herald, 

Well, while not certain that they are 
here, I am certain that It would add 
greatly ' to the health and happiness of 
this generation of young people If they 

The sooner they arrive the be t-

Boils
and Pimples

from BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUMATISM, INDI-

5SSSUSSWSUE
BALGIA, NERVOUS DEBILITY, MELANCHOLY, etc., 
or if you ar^1 blue and discouraged and feel that life is not 
worth livaïg, you should by all means send for these two 
books.

1Jobe D. Rockefeller’» Rainbow Lake, g
John D. Rockefeller has a rainbow t 

lake on hl-s estate at Tarrytown, N. X". t 
This is one of the unusual features offe 
his new, mansion on the hill. The lake y 
Is situated to the west of his stone S 
house, and it Is so paved with colored - 
stones that the fountain which plays i- 
from the centre of It throws out a mlstïi 
which shows rainbows at every point, ti 
This is one of the unique features plan«e 
ned by Mr. Rockefeller..
. k—"—-------- .— -------------- ----------------
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■Are caused entirely by tbo blood being !■ 
an impure condition, and the quickest and 
simplest way to get rid of them i» to take 
a few bottle» of Burdock Blood Bitter*

This purely vegetable remedy has cured 
thousands of casee of the»e. painful and 
unsightly troubles during the past thirty
y®*”-

VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY *i
at were.

Those good • old day* of wheeling! 
Did you live in them, my reader? Were 
you one of the yoting men who twenty- 
five year# ago found in the bicycle the 
means of a new and exhilarating re
creation? Were you one ef those who 
found In the comradeship of the wheel 
friendships that have lasted thru all

e Onto.
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were given to all of us, and if we have lost our strength 
perhaps we alone are to blame. Space will not permit me 
to explain my theory fully, but 1 cure hv pouring into 

■ your body at night while sleeping a harmless, strength- 
9 giving, eight hours’ flow of galvanic electricity ;a powerful 
I etream of real life, vitality, energy, nerve force, from the 
1 Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Health Belt (improved Jan- J nary, 1909). 500,000 now in use. My books will explain 
I k thoroughly. They are sent, free, sealed, by mail upon 
I request. Or, if in this city, call at my office, test Belt, talk 

1 over your case. Advice free at the office or by mail.

I
1 i■ r.. Mr. 8. J. Weir, River- 

" ► view, Ont., write» ;— 
BOILS. - » “ Lest summer I had 
t M t niaKeen^

off work for over two week* I took every
thing I could think of but to no effect. I 
got a bottle of Burdock Blood BHtere end 
before I bad used half the bottle the boll» 
were gone. I took the reet ef it, however, 
mid I have not had,» boll riao*”

W.r" wl. ❖on my
I wu!

i
■
: w . J:

STREET iDR. A. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.!

OMPEtitORâ
riiaster».1 and «Ivc MÛXYON’8 BHBÜMA- :

Dlneen BuHdlng. lntnmoe-i Tempérance Street
Office Hours»tofl; Saturdays UntU»p.m.

Sli Mr* W. J.
.. don, St Mary'»,
-► writes : — “T was 
^ " troubled with pimplee 

on my face for a couple 
of yeare and tried a good deal of patent 
medicine, but they were not of much us* 
Finally I used four bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitter» and am now entirely cured.”

For sale by all dealers. .

Qran-
Onti,44 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

'► P IMF LBS.
T»4 ♦ ♦ t f 4-

BrkETE5,YCa1riarUNo matter^ 
your doctor may eay, no :matter, wnat 
your friends msy say, no matter how 
prejudiicil yon may be against all odrer- 
fiend rAffiFfllfiff. 60 fit on^c to YiMir^irTur-

IrT Prl»f* mo .Shoot 
l ■«« >lcd.:i. doctor may say, no [matter, whati 1■
Sf .he prhK-IP^ 

glâté Institute, 
Inspector-Hughe* .j
» >c»tn iit'tc fi'T tn : |

. .. , 'i_= i-1 hi
•alien from El.«e^ -

id ; two cadets vih'” 
compete. Tbe if, 1 , 

W*'

—1 L
ï

!Name.
Street.

n alfl ■jj.City or Town.........
Province...........

.At /a23 THS ^. :
iwill make better citizens of our cities 

,+\ ^ and ou* towns.
.. ' *1. —5-------------------------------------

ti

■ .mmsm

7\

Il'I'Hllli
ALWAYS INS TA I A

PEASE
ECONOMY 

FURNACE
I'''1. il!i.iU:llllllllll!lil!liiih::!! .  .11!...:' t:llU.IU-.l!i! lullUlii;., 1". - ;■ -

1

? a11

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITED >

__ TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

1

li

SR

EMERY EMERY CLOT
GLASS PAPER.BIACK LE:

(

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYiiRIlllAHI MfflLPOMAOE

stli 0AKEYS
WELLINGTON KMIFE POLISH

semi
;4:--

“WELLINGTON KNIFE BOAHGS

THERAPION

3
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■

V
/

'.n
x

- 
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Rel

LAST GREAT CHANCÇ
TO* GET A

HIGH-CLASS BUILDING LOT
ON THE HILL

Ithe
if,

CIT)
Re; '

.

Cor.j

y 28,I7C
1 ( / 2712 : /4i'S"*I

«*295 s 52 13 5 26< ■A-)\ l

$250:?? 30 it■ 3Dc LULL ; 25 /«tV
•3/
HUS'

60 x 1
•room f .it*t no

Ile fare belt, Deer Park, at the corner of St. 
St. Between Moore Park, Reservoir

7f $26iWithin the single 
Clair Ave. and Yoi>ge 
Park, and near the New Golf Links.

24IS1U 3 2*0*0 and sto
6:: I; 83525 $40Z6

5 fine li9 i34o
<0

21/A/‘f 17 $40n*I 2±xt Modest Building Restrictions
of choice

to i good It2/ 35 ÇzêI
$460'IZ 25//

( 17 20/ /«j 4°^ >a«
with n3<*\ i70/
$5'ï

We are offering, and must sell, seven acres 
lots, as set out in the map, at

possessiI " sue
Soloi $6(SOLDSOLO VNAT re 

30 LK htick.y
si-

*136(Twenty-Five Dollars a Foot Frontage
has first pick. A Bargain

good Ht 
lease, p 
and tax

- AVF.■ST CLAIR ft*- fy
>h *

No more—no less. First come 
of Bargains.
fortnïhtbeHrghÎndedry,* natûraf ikzïnïgè. Gas, water

“d wTh yU„Pu‘"LT.Mhe

surroundings. You will have two roads down town-first 
by Yonge street, and next by, the new north and south 
avenue that is to parallel Yonge street to the east and go 
down in Rosedale, and the Church street cars by Rosedale

Heights.

0*e A (9 •uiioa! 
r> hotf*i

- J} KO A 

at $20.
«to:1•V /7V/TPLEASANT

'
$450
hath, f 
gas ant 
decorot

j
■

over $450
batli, f 
wide, tv

Z7 V :«OS CHILL

<V $485%
plan, hd 
mantel* 
laundry 
*27 x 130

'Oyv« -
»

<rl-3 X
? *> -.1 ^ E 5 ZT / / R $6'LÏ situated 

avenue, 
2ZK) feet 
there a 
large1 hi 
the ele^ 

"veranda 
lightful

A. J. JENNINGS & CO.t*

*
real estate agents,

1421 YONGE ST.,
$ < O4 convenl
two hoi.1DEER PARK

PhoneN 644K $75i
'throng l

J
-ALBVRTIN .-AVE.. EOLIN- 

ton, brick, lot »n x 135, eight$3000north end real estate $4-11

Real-Deer PaçkProperty Movement^Estate
IfllZES START

BEIL ESTATE ACTIVITY

rooms.

KENSINGTON AVE.. LOT « 
x 135, six large rooms. $0 1

limit.
$2550-

A. C. JENNINGS & CO.’S LIST
OFFICES: 1421 Yonge St., Beer Park.

Phone Ni 644k.

<il (hwt-I'-QI^nton. brick cot-
ÿlî/lA/ tag,e five ruom«> large shade $16trees, lot 49 x 18».7 These \ 

view.k-EGLINTON, BRICK, SEVEN 
rooms, lot 50 x -137.DEER PARK PROPERTY 

ATTRACTS ATTENTION
$2200Next Mount Pleasant Cemetery..y iy $251OPEN EVENINGS. SEVENDAVISVILLE. 

looms,' lot 20 x 196.

-EGLINT.ON. SIX ROOMS. .

$1700 Tv/ view a
-SEMI-DETACHED. IN DEER 

Park, kolid brick, ten rooms,
k

i-; ; "-.ej

l■If/.,:*.,

CHOICE PROPERTIES ON 
road Hill district and Deer $6000 $25in S°Avlnue-

Park.
$18.001 large lawn.Pro-Considerable Movement in 

perty, Especially in Outlying 
Districts.

nelghhfj
—EGI/INTON. LOT 50 X 135. SIX 

rooniH. «table.Da vis ville and Egliogton 
District.

TOWN" OF NORTH TORONTO.
$1 .MtfMt-TWELV’E ROOMED BRICK 
IwuUU house, with four acres of land; 

large stable, on Yonge-street. every, con
venience. v __________________

ffiTOKA—ON YONGE STREET.NORTH 
•IP I w«)V Toronto, "large lawn, 101 x 220; i 
house has nine rooms and a bath, septic 
tank and cesspool, stable^ fruK and shade 
trees ; cars pass In front of lawn.

$1700$3600n^,EhomeTs“n

grounds, hundreds of full-grown ttees, 
lawns, fruit orchards, every modern con
venience. House lias a Iront twenty rooms. 
To hear more about tills immense pro- 
perty, telephone or write us.

^77ÏAn4\-TKN ROOMS. DEER PARK. 
fplUVU1 fine modern brick house; all 
hardwood floors, etc.

■ftOne of the Premier Residential 
Sections of City, Being 200 

Feet Above Lake Level.
Cit-DAVISVILLE. NINE ROOMS 

and hath, all conveniences, 
stable: large loi, KO x 123: Solid brick: 
will make a fine houae. and near .me
city/

j
$4100Wi

Re!i The balmy breezes of the past few 
days have brought about an awaken
ing In the real estate situation, which 
had been languishing under the un
seasonable weather »f the last two 

and the real estate men ate

,
'li■*W,\v that I.)per Park’ has bp.>n taken 

it hin the city boundaries, greater at
tention is, being paid to* property m 
this vicinity than t• » almost any other 
l>art of the city. *

Deer Park nr oner i situated direct 
or, Yooge-stYeet, 2 1-2 mil’ s

fi’/ni Qiieen-stréet. St. Clair-avenue, 
which cuts thru the centre of D«i'*r j 
P ,rk. is the second concession north

dflOan-BHIAR HILL. SOLID BRICK 
<|p# >* >"/V «ietached, seven rooms ; inaRô" \

m Êt an offer.
weeks,
looking cheerful In consequence.

"Ye*,” said Win yard and Coocli to 
The World, "we are looking forward 
to a very busy summer. We have a 
few good things coming on. and the 
general lull of business is encourag
ing-"

Most of the dealers reirorted con
siderable activity In vacant lots, rs- 
peelaRy in the outlying districts. North 
Toronto property In particular seems
to be showing up well. There Is a good -----------------
demand for1 Jots In the Avefiue-roâd I $1700 
District, and Harton Walker states ^
that a great deal of building "is-In i «»<-« rtA—DEER PARK, NEW 
prospect in North Rosedale. ] 1W rooms, brick, square

The western section should also pre- i make Handsome .home. , 
sent a more built-up aspect as A' re- j ———■
suit of tile phenomenal sale of York j $2650 
Loan property this spring. The Na- I 
tioffal Trust Coptxiratlon" states " Hiat j 
over 701X1 feet of this property was sold i
during the months of "February, March , veniences. large verandah, 
and vXprii. I —

A good demand-is also reported for ! J 
factory sites in the central district

- AVENUE ROAD; THIS 
house Is now nearing eomple- 

liave finishing and

SEMI-UE:
rooms,$6000 -SOL1J» BRICK, 

tachetl, «even*
, j $2200 M

■tlon : purchaser can 
decorating 16 suit themselves EGLIN-

all conveniences; .
,. velSindah 10 x 38; $()000

■4is —CRESCENT AVE.. 
ton. brick, 

loi 45 X 15»; ten rooms 
a beautiful home.

$5300 —KG LINTON. FOR A PAIR 
semi-detached, brick-veneer, 

seven large rooms In each, half caen. ^$6000_h"otEwater.Rf!ie ST R°°M8> : -BU
of the bay.

Deer lJark has a delightful 
and has Ireen acknowledged for years i 

residential sev- 
Turonto, hot h on

—SOLID BRICK, DAVISVILLE. -SHELDRAKE AVE. KGLIN- ^ ,,AVisVILLK.. EARL STREET,
tun. S rooms and hath, sePUc $0ot) C.(,ttage. 4 rooms: *2W down, bal

situation. $2800
t*.)OAD-MO°RE PARK. SIX ROOMS, 
•iP^jVVV lot 50 x 150; casli.

Even$5000

poo J

tank.' lot 50 x 150.as one of the premier 
surrounding

a,ice easy
, Ort .’J 

,th'e u'nl 
the rliJ 

frieal 
ivax cn 

Vokes 

Street, 
recent) 
promit! 

section 
special 
safety,I 
heavlljl 

I ranee 
ed wit j 
Acuity] 
likely j 
of the ] 

turbed

® KHin-GI/ENCAIRN AVE., rKGLIN- j 
ton eight, rooms hot water 

heating, hardwood floors throughout; loti
Tliia house is down.

SIX ROOMS- 
attractive housÿ,

lions
Mroount of its altitude, which i« «nine , 
•jOu ff«‘i above the lake level, an 1 
tlio ready ‘ means by .which commun’- 

bc had with any other porr

—FRAME,very$1700-AMONG THE TREES IN 
Moore Park, «even rooms.ggjjgBWM——* — v z i100 x 195; septic tank, 

new, only just completed. Town ofcation can 
tfon of the city.
mn'oi" w hVcll'ls' known ns the Avenue- j iii.ooii street prksiiVtf.hian church. ».

. |V|M er,uvn Inti) tile most i Dedicatory services will lie held u»-morrow at the Bloor-street I resbyterlan
PMd district, has gr ,,, in church, after Hie installation of a new $12.out! .pipe organ and the erection of a
fnslilonahle residential qu.irtei " . ; ,„.w sundav school and lecture lia LI at a cost of about $4-0.(100. 1 lie services
i last three years, and blocks ',l , wlll he of a special musical character, under the direction ot Peter C. Kennedy. 
\ c;in4 property in tins district htw organist a ml choirmaster, t he soloists being M rs. Leonora James Kennedy, Mrs 

nractlvallv filled up with dwell- Krank Mackelcnn. Arthur Blight and Perce R. Hoi lnshead The services will 
expensive character, be conducted i.y Rev. Dr Wallace, the pastor. In the morning, and by Rev. .1 

of1 Yonge-street at .peer .Park, A. Macdonald in the evening 
into % Moore Park, th** 

opportunities - are offered for 
hat Jias already been done 

(1 district. "
There are many beautiful sites avail- 

residenltial • building wltnili 
of Yonge-street, 

attracting the ai- 
looking Into

Building Lots in
North Toronto.

„| ,, |,OT# DEPARTMENT Flllt
TOW N OF NORTH TORONTO.
-I'D $16-MERTON ST .DAVISVILLE.

; w“i © 4 4*AÀ-SHKLDRAKE ave., nine 
Vrl)' In rooms and bath. Csolid brick, 
furnace, lot 75 x 150, fine fruit trees and 
sin all stable.

X

cash-seven rooms, in
Deer Park ; lot 50 x 100.

>N YONGE ST.. EG LINTON, ; 
lie old-fashioned flume house, \
200. ________________ ' _

-BAI.LIOL ST?. SIX ROOMS. jK’7 
«olid brick, lot 30 x 145

-DAVISVILLE, AVE., SIX 
rooms, solid brick.

$5000—BAKER AV E., DEER PARK, 
frame, eiglit rooms, all con-$3100 DAVISVILLE,

, DAVIS-1

on iot 100
^ TO $16—BA BRIO Is ST/ i ngs $2000N TEN DING PURCHASERS OF RESI-

dences in Deer Park and North To- ________
1 onto should see us before doing any- 

, , . , tiling. We are in the centre of this dis- 1UU
A Delightful. Etfiicntl.innl, Inexprn- ul(., anil can locate Just what you want.

"Ive Summer Tour. I |f we have not it already on our list.
J What could be more delightful or I Write or telephone and one of our re- 
of greater educational value than a trip pieséntatlves will call on you and look 
this sqmmer to the Pacific Coast? Think after your wants,, 
of the i Journey by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway—the great highway thru 'he I 
golden west—the magnificent RockS'

East 
, v lending OWN YOUR OWN LOT TO $14—1>A VISVI LUK-AV'

ville. —-
over BIG PROPERTY »EAL«am/

dvTdkating \s 
in iho Avenue r<»

DAVIS-Oup of, the best propositions ever ot - 
*fi red t he people of Toronto in the 
market l'or roal estate is the Bedford 
Park section, which is now being sold 
off at a rapid rate by Messrs. W. G. 
Baily & j *u. of 50 V'ictoria-street. To
ronto.

ST.,MiJImln Sold l**or 
*l7r».o<m For Ollier Building.

TO $20—JOSEPH 
ville. ReHtrirtions

( orner liny «ml 185. SIX $1()—EGL1NTON. LOT 80 
rooms, poultry hous<$1800 üj *

iiAVISVILLE,able for 
cV.se proximity 
and which are now 
t.-ntion -of tlv>se K)ho are 
the future 

M. ssrs. A 
r. geni s 
tlio . xclush
block of about 7 acres in this
The property lie» immediately hortlv j. for the last three years 
, st ' lair-av.-mn. and w ithin a short jpgS, which are of no value, w ill 
distance, of Yonge-street. '• replaced by a magnificent office build- j

Va, iiil i'-s f'T obtaining all the clt v p;g of iabmit eight storeys In height. |
privilege#! are - being provided for. in j Mr. Sidney Small engineered flic trans- ,

tli property, and It action.
.V. ill i,c possible for residences erect 'd I 
t,ro t.. have" all modern Improvement- 
d :rffig the >

'These lots

$0 1 ° V4—1geenwood,The Toronto General" Trusts Corpora- 
11 as purchased the northeast 

an d Melinda-streets.
:: —EGLINTON. NEAR YONGE 

street, lot 50 x 150. six rooms.
‘8*1 •!$1800tvn

corner of_ Bay
Tile size of lot is,,7o feet on "Bay-street 

C. J.jei.nlngs. real esta** by a depth of 132 feet un- Melinda.
Park, have acquired . y|in price )iaid is said to he about' 

. right o' disposing I if a ; $17:,,oca. The .property was controlled 
distri -t. ; pc the Manufacturers' Life Insurance

Tile bull 1-

AnIF YUF ARE WANTING TO BUILD. | ___________
-L we will find you a suitable building d6,iQe,/, 

We have imen out all the time look- *pwoOO 
Mountain roenery and the beauties of ing these up, and so we have many very i 
British Columbia \ Visit the great .choice ones to offer. In all events, see 
exposition at Sea-ttle, the Rose JFesti- us before closing.
vàl at Portland, or other.of the mimer- I ... w, ,. T, PVcv 
OUS special attractions: Decidedly this j $8<)00 'rooms.1 ^hof water' "three 

! is tlie Ideal year for the always fas
cinating trip. The question of expense 
is largely solved by the c. P. R.'s re
markably low rates, only $74.10 covers 
total cost of railway fares, going anv 
time . between May
Full particulars will be furnished 6>" 
any agent of the company.

■SOUDAN, DAVISVILLE. trance 
WiniM 
burgla 

• — merit's] 
order 
difflcul .the su] 

•high
with 
itself 
boxes 
For 

q uAnti] 
value 
$300. 
case* ] 
hoo'ty 
the fa] 

only rJ 
stand 
laide, 
till th 
Friday] 
have I • Vokes] 
first o| 

‘ they .] 
till tlJ 

L been a] 
been rJ

TO $12$5—SOLID BRICK, DAVISVILLE
lot.The sevtioh 'runs from Yonge-st. right 

oyer tq Bathurst and there were origin
ally 1500 lotis in all. but so' great has 
been the demand that there are onlv j 
some 450 odd lots left for sale. The re
maining lots, however,' are not the 
poorest-of the section, many of them 
being in the choicest situations. More
over. there is not much choice as to 
situation only so far as the lots are 

| far from or near to Yongé-slfree.t.
In the park there are f!v.f> miles of 

well-grown maple and white ash trees, 
having been planted 20’ years ago. The 

The streets gre Well graded and the drain
age the best. • Chased Burglar With Broom.

Mr. W. <•;. Bally, who has the lots John X. Defoe, tailor. .81 East Qiijien- 
for sale, cheerfully showed Tlte World 1 street, discovered an intruder In b’s , $T.*)( N *‘N>" DEER PARK. 1 ''-N $1 1 DAV IS\ II.L1., SIX
over the 'property, and the informa- | premises early yesterday morning/Miat [ fn ,T. ITV ,8 L°ak.,î T?, roughcast, easy terms
'tlon was obtained'first band , The lots | is, the man's head 1 was poked tl-ru' , w^gj1. '"eating g?aies In |«ll. -drawing *1 (U W1 

«ell ut anywhere from $.j to $12 a To »f. a wjndyvv. wlur-h he had just. bP ke-i. i r«.,orn hncj Hvlntf room upstaifs See this T-Lt/BU
an he houglit on the itidtalmêint Mr. D^foe «-truck tli»* head Wii.h Ids iiouse, It is a model, up-vf-date home

weapon, a -brooiu stick, and 'the '
Intruder fled

TO $15— EGLINTON AVrE.f I ><*<?! $5-i-M ERTON ST REI-:T. EIGHT 
rooms.$3500\

eguntok] 

Broadway. egliNTON-|

To $15—ROEHAMPTZyN,$6-ROKHAMPTON A V.. KGLIN- 
•ton. sovon rooms, oak lia 11 and$3800

storeVy. slat*- roof; stairs, loi 50 x 200.
> $.7/r-$18 T‘OtWSlifU|-DEER PARK, TEN R(

tjpOOvV and hath, front and bar k lawh. )UU
RD EH A M PT( )N* A V.. EG LIN- 
t’on. frarn*». all conveniences. EGLINTON. i

<jj.| .>1-2—MONTGOMERY.

TO V‘O/2 'ASTLEFIELD, EQUIN- i

all oak floors, large -hall and stairway 
Ask Jennings & Co. further about It.

lot 50 x 305.

BALUOL ST..SOLID BRICK, 
Vlr—"V six rooms, deep lot.

Sept; 30.20 and i\et> Turjcl«h Belli*.
iming summer The Baldwin- Estate has leased to .1.

i.iing sold at the J Newt-on. for a term of 21 yea's,
,{ ' ,,Pr f,,,,!. Lots Nos. 82 and 84 West Kingrstreet

. y„n«e stre"-t.* with no 'better „ property has a Trontage of 31 ft. 7 in.
-it iiat-ioni are being 'disposed of readily ; by a like frontage on Pearl-street.

hl-j, j,s jr,Z> t, $(’.') per foot. and It ( with a depth of 1st, feH between the
* O,,. ' of Messrs. Jennings & two streets. Tile rental is to be 4 per

days, will see 'he whole t, nt. per year oil a; valuation of $15'«)
Investors \ i foot of the King street frontage.

making the total rental about j and
and tuxes in addition ; plan at tlie rate of $1 dow n and f.vv a * only 

week ftirtil. paid for.
The Park is situated at slop 24 on

-DEER PARK. NINE ROOMS 
anil bath, oak fto'brs and doors 

throughout. You must see it 
ate it.

$7500 $467
toappreci- (IZ)ZF-MKKTO.V STREET. SEVEN 

1*'00 ruuniH. roughcast, easy terms E KS ! 11N E, EG I. I S'T< > N.u iixic-st p! 1C' - : $15

ROOMS,
KGbiN-'l-j TV) $20-WOODWARD,

ÊgliNTON.

I 81.)hot ion-DAVISVILLE. EACH, FOR : 
roomed roughcast, with stable. I

THREE ROOMS, FRAME, LOT 
5<f x lei, in Davis ville.

that
litis proi ;\ taken .i 

fail "to «« e I 
vs which' an

ALBERTI S AVE>y $s)li; spf'CU
,,1 ! t : •-,! by | $2loO per svai

l j fur lht: ! ;i>t ">1 years
,.i i(.j, ti hr* dispos'd' Mi;. Newton will spend immhilial.vi>

, vists in 111,' M.,ore : $60,000 in Improving file property to the Metropolitan, and il good connec- I I orntskmen's Ununl Banquet.
.'.“'A \v till. Inn i few minutes fit' them, up for Turklsl). Russian' and I fions. c?n be made between that ro'ad i The committee in charge have com-I _____________
.".Ik fV. 1)7. ’ south the city re>ov-,,r .orl.- baths. As soon as the King-' and thei Toronto Railway Co., tlie trip j pieced fair arrangements for the -

arou'n.ls aie looted. Tin- plan of Uv 1 street properties arc completed work ! to Bedford loan he made from Yonge- frnrttY annual banquet to be held at I 
-l\e,l In o-d.T. s j will begin on the Peori-strpet frontage [ street in 35jfninutes H illiamt 1 "afi

look ’ nc fur ;i rid fiirtlcr t x pen-lit on- *.»f ;$ ».it 
invp>t m - if w ni v>r- made a ml the w u^

prompt ''.•#>’,#>••!ion i* ■ •' >:«' ■ '»mp>t*>-l Mr Sicln»»;'* SmaM
r w]|ii to be. < mo purchaser*. ®’ L’d for the Baldwin- Eclaté,

n ho r
1271 V' ; $700Rpi/MS." .SQL ARK 

Plan, slate h'Of. v<*i > modem | 
near Youg^-streer, in

KGLIN*$7500 , 4TENblue k TO $:."> SHELLRAKE, 
ton

h«lu $15ï.
5 ROOMS, AND FRAME. 

Davisville.
1. t“ -^-4]

^25-01,ENCAIRN. EGLINTON- ^
j ami new 

callty. ri$15TOVI ( UI - P R KTT F R A.MK HoVS E
•IP1 MI five room*, lot 25 ,x 304. Eglin-

NEW. TEN ROOMS. BACK 
and front vr-ialidkh. larg»* lot. 

!•♦•«! 1 'pper Canada Cul1egf\

To/wy, FOR A BA lit-.
M"! ft a me lious^s, «»f |»*ppcr j **

1 Canada College, each six room*.

,KNGftOvft
J|4 Gly^ntre-Qtr:» et. on Mon - < 

rngram 
■’ic (*x- :

T( » $10 A NO
Eg! in ion ■$<;T»iopcr1y is h* nig 

World. r»nd ihu«# 
i )»• hnni r 
will have to

X gu*'d nui«if*al
growth J liar iv-Vn arrangevFfnr and vo

j rrdenl «pencile«» may ht* ♦ xp.?*’t#id from
- ce representative men.

lay >»v ninga to andWli\ jflu: ih'vn a bit of rvl 
•\ f it cruw n with

’ the «dty wlilch ;.«• over north? 
11 ore de yoür chance.

n» aV#* 
« gt iv. : u $3200 BRICK. ON GLEN GROVE 

avenue, Éjglinton, lot 34 .x FASTSELLING 
quickly turned uver«

175, 1 fnHEÿE
A. beingnine ''room*. \
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esults Clinch the Argument h Any Enterprise-World Real Estate Advs Get Results For the Advertisers Every f|I
■:

à

si *■

TO LET SOUTH AFRICA SCRIP.

BlHOSg
director!

Reauers or The World who scjt; 
column and patronize advai 
will confer a favor upon this 
If they will say that they 
advertisement In The 
World. In this way they 
doing a good turn to the ad 
as well as to the newapa 
themselves.

% AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE 

LANCE SERVICE, fitted vrl 
shall Sanitary Equipment; 
and most up-to-date amb 
Head oflloe, >81 Collegi 
Phone College 270.

ANTIRUB FURNITURE
■L M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUAR 

Tonge-street. Old Silver,
Plate. Works of Art, etc., 
and sold. Phone Main 218

__ BUILDING MATERIALS
THE CONTRACTORS' 8UPPL 

Limited, 76 Brock-avenu 
everything required to do n 
concrete and excavation w< 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARJCET. 482 

W„ John Goebel. College 8 
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTA 
and- partake of the life ease 
pure food, pure air, and pun 
Best 26c meals. Special 
dinner 86c. Entrance, 44 Rlc 
street east, also at 46 Quee 
east

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.I PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
properties for sale.

—w.PROPERTIES FOR SALK. Uil V PAT CASH FOR 
African land war-

XrLTERANS-WE 
V Dominion South 

rants and Ontario certificates, located 
and unlocated. Mulholland A Co., 84 Vlo- 
torla-street, Toronto. edit

Corner Office», N. E. corner of SCOTT 
and FRONT STS., suitable for Tea Bro
ker. Insurance, etc. Splendid light; new
ly decorated; 
once.

~ S. W. Black A Co.’s Llst. ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE IIMC0EW. C ROBERTS LIST I
®06iAA-BELLWOODS AVE. 8 ROOMS O, 
5>«,OW and bath, concrete cellar, fur- _ 
nace, 8 piece, bath, In A1 condition.

CITY AND SUBURBAN
Real Estate Agency

w. BLACK * CO., 26 TORONTO ST. One ol the most dsllghtful Summer Re
sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 8 hours. Beautiful 
roads abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
si; kinds delivered at door.

We are instructed to offer a few lots of 
60 feet by a depth of BO feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER. 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lots, and sell et a price of 81*00, 
with 8600 cash down. Blue prints and full 
Information nt our office. ed7tf

FRED H. ROSS A CO,
89 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

heated. Possession at 
*2<te4Vacant Late# .

----------------- SM O—GORMALLY AVE., DEER PARK,
COOHA-BEATRICB ST., 6 ROOMS $J_S cholce 80-foot lot. 8. W. Black A 

and bath, almost new, solid Co 26 Toronto-street.
tM'1 t’ .oA—Fermanagh xvk. » FEffrl

S3250 ~BI ^new8 solid ^ splendid lot, fnilt trees.
brick, everything modern!" Terms krrang- A-BINSCARTH ROAD

qpOV very desirable lot,
*• of street.

GEORGE H. R1LETTJOHN FISKEN & CO.
23 SCOTT STREET 1 on ACRE STOCK AND GRAIN 

AvU farm, seven miles from Hamilton; 
must be sold; reduced to eighty-five hun
dred. Get particulars at once; ft won’t 
stay long In the market.T Cor. Broadview and Danforth 

Avenues
PHONE NORTH 2MT.

this
[sersHp
onto; 
1 oel

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.8 , ROSE DALE, 
on north side J. A. Goddard’s List.

II ed.
Y^THEN TOU WANT TO BUT OR BELL

best In this district. George H. Rllett, 
Hamilton.

r
J". A. GODDARD, U2 AND 828 DUNDA8.83300-srer

brick. Don't overlook this,.

aQ'TfUY-BEAtRICE ST., 
qpi> < VV and bath, detached 
Exclusive side entrance, 
good.

tiesSTORES 54» A A—KING STREET, PARKDALE, 
qpvU overlooking the lake, 66 feet.
W. Black A'Co., 26 Toronto-street.

an
S.•AKAA-<?aBH 81000; DON MILLS 

ahJOUV road, suit general dealer; lot 
180; 2 storeys and attic, 9 living

gitt-IOAA-BROCK, NEAR COLLEGE?, 7 
«IP-LOW rooms, semi-detached, all con
veniences, concrete walks, house deco
rated and In good condition, easy terms.

®1 Onn-DETACHED, BRICK, NEAR 
qpA£7V/V ly new, 6 rooms and bath, all 
modem conveniences. >400 down.

8 ROOM»1 

solid brick. 
This sounds

FARMS FOR SALE.60 x 
rooms. Moose* to Let -

$3a-æN.„,L.KLD.,»r'&.
dlate possession. ___________ .

AQS-TYNDALL AVE., DETACHED, 
qPOO brick, nine rooms, all well lighted; 
lease given. 8. W. Black A Co., 25 Toron- 
to-etreet.

!' r-HAVE IMPROVED ANDTTIARMS-WE
A1 unimproved farms for sale; write for 
list. Wanted, veteran scrips or locations; 
highest prices paid. Mulholland A Co.,

Tkoa. Edwards’ List. bestASH 81600; DON MILLS RD„ 
one storey, 6 rooms

$2600-^brick, u... 

and store; lot 20 x 126 ft._________________

A4 AAA-CASH 82000: BROADVIEW 
®4vUV avenue, fine store, suit baker. 
6 fine living rooms.

iS cea.
«OKniV-GEOFFREY STREET, NEAR 
SPOUVU Roncesvalles, new, solid brick, 
slate roof, hardwood floors, gas and elec
tric beat nickel and enamel plumbing, 
exclusive side entrance, laundry, veran
dah, deep lot to lane.

reel- HAVELOCK ST., 8 ROOMS, 
new, solid brick, hot water 

heating, separate toilet, back stairs, 2 
mantels, most beautifully designed, and 
well built, lntpectlon tnvned. >

$4150Irvoir 84 Victoria-street, Toronto.BROADVIEW 3*67I — BARGAIN, DETACHED, 
GWvUV solid brick. 7 rooms and bath, 
modern conveniences, nearly -finished, 
York Loan district, 8500 down.

ReidMARRIAGE LICENSES.1 ght

A4nAA-CASH 82000; OERRARD ST. 
9^tUUV E.. solid brick store, with 6 
good living rooms.$i6oo-E““
with, 5 good living rooms.

TTIRED W. FLETT. DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
niarrlage licenses, 602 West Qupen, 

op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit- 
required.

«7K-WALMKR ROAD/ DETACHED, 
qp* V fourteen-roomed b ck residence; 
possession June 1st.

STORES FOR SALE. œ/ÎOSIA-YORK LOAN DISTRICT - 
fUwtlu west of Roncesvalles, new, de
tached, slate roof, ten rooms, back and 
front stairs, square plan, Georgia pine 
finish upstairs, and quarter-cut oak first 
floor; balcony and verandah, hot water 
heating, side drive and lane, thirty-five 
feet frontage; choicest street and loca
tion and house built exceptionally well 
for owner, who 1» leaving for the west. 
Phone Parkdale 2318 for Inspection.

CO..iggOQ-DETACHED, ^ ROOMS ^AND

Georgia pine, choice locality and a genu
ine bargain.

TDUILDERS' SUPPLIES ON HAND- 
D Second mortgages cashed.

A. GODDARD, 4*fAND 829 DUNDAS. 
Park 1626.

water heating, 67 feet deep, lavatory In 
cellar, beat business section west of 
Yonge St. Terms arranged.

toredns nesses inry.
Furnished House. •• „

HAVELOCK ST., SIX ROOMS 
and bath, nicely furnished, piano 

and phone, four months from June 1st; 
references required. S. W. Black A Co., 
26 Toronto-street.

!
$30" OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS

JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
to ânlth. William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa. _______■

67 lean*f.
HI ■ ASH >2600; GERHARD ST. 

comer store. Immédiat a 
possession given, suit any trade. _____

TTELLO COLLEGE 5661. W. <!. RO- 
Al berts, 626 College St., open evinlnga.$50(KnA [ANT I 

ala— I 
ater, I 
nday 1 
lond- $ tree* ?

oice J.Houses For kale.
®OOAA—MIMICO, DETACHED.SOLID 
qhO«xUU brick, 8 rtioms, hot water heat
ing, new two years ago, splendid lot. 8. 
W. Black & Co., 26 Toronto-street.>

■

mining engineer.®4iATIA—CASH 81230; QUEEN EAST. 
qpOUW large, steam heated, solid 
brick, north aide, good dw-’U'ng.

1 'i36oo-“.;r.» ssmms
good stores In east end. all rented on 
lease, produces 16 per cent, after Interest 
and taxes are paid.

Waddlustou A Grundy’s List. -YORK LOAN DISTRICT - 
New, solid brick, six rogms, 

everything up-to-date; small payment 
down.

$2650 ■. 1,11 - ROOMED HOUSE, 
conveniences, 6 min

utes’ walk from depot, dally return 
fare 26c; will sell, ldase or exchange 
for city property. W. A. Inglehart, 
Oakville. 2467tf

OAKVILLE— T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET 
tJ. mining properties examined, reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

TifUNRO PARK LOTS. REPRESEN
TA tatlve on the ground on Saturday af
ternoon. Intending purchasers had bet
ter secure a lot at 81169 before ther0 Is 
a further advance.

; 1, FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOI 

HAL WREATHS—672 Quee 
Phone College 8789; 11 Que 
Phone Main 3788.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CK 

East King-street. Leading ' 
ware House.

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES® 

Disease. Piles, Varicose
Running Sores, Burns,' $|
Sprains, Pimples.
Alver, 1*9 Bay-street, Toro 

• LIVE BIRDS. 
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 < 

street west. Main 4959
TOBACCOS AND CIGAR

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESA 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yong 
Phone M. 4648.

$3500-m?rkB<8ü^?i£. an<F"bathLLu «97K/1-YORK LOAN DISTRICT - 
modern improvementsTnlce ^ w'Clag! f New .to rooms, all up-to^t.

excellent condition: 81000 cash. 8. W. conveniences, easy terms.
Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

.O-ge est.
asLARTICLES FOE SALE.

riOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

all druggists. ____

XX7E HAVE A CHOICE MARKET GAR-
_______________________VV den property with a email dwelling

i r>T r and barn, containing somewhat over 4.V4
1U UC.1 acres, partly In crop. This property Is

-.nninvirw nnnn 9 ROOMED only three miles from Queen-street. Forl/m * “ca"be -0,d at *1900

RA DUN DONALD. 684 CHURCH. FOR 
OU sale—Large, handsome new, detach
ed, brick residences, hardwood floors fin
ish, hot water; also 107 McGill for sale, 
large, detached, brick residence, stable, 
grounds. See them. Commission paid 
agent. Reynolds, 77 Victoria.

«QOfW—YORK LOAN DISTRICT - 
sPO—,W close Roncesvalles, new, solid 
brick, eight rooms, two mantels, tiled 
bathroom, laundfy, choice location, every
thing up-to-date.

126
rd«®d QKA-TYNDALL AVE.. DETACH- 

qJÜOOU ed, solid brick, 9 rooms ana 
bath, square hall, splendid ldt, good order, 
about *1000 cash.

gain
mHRBB SMALL-SIZED ENGLISH UP- 
-L right pianos, Just the thing for your 
summer cottage; one at forty-nine dollars, 
one at fifty-eight dollars, and one at 
alxty-flve dollars; Steinway. rosewood 
case, one hundred and thirty-five dollars. 
Parlor organs from six. dollars up. Time 
payments accepted. Bell Plano Ware- 
rooms 146 Yonge-street. . .edtf

JKIN 
elm», 
•aids 

Guaganteed.

edi t 7
UROADVIEW AVENUE-FLAT OVER 
J3 store, 7 large room»,, all convenience»,

tt/fOAA—YORK LOAN DISTRICT — 
W~t—vV New, detached, eight room» 
and den, hardwood finish and floors, hot 

heating, up-to-date, west of Ron-

®4QETA - COWAN AVE.. SPLENDID 
qptrOOU detached 9-roomed residence, 
all modern Improvements, nearly new, 
nice lot. Immediate possession.

-SEVEN ROOMS, LOT 60 x 187, 
good fruit trees, easy terms,

OAK FARLEY AVE.—MUST BE SOLD 
•“w to-day—Brick cottage. 6 rooms, 
open plumbing; In good repair; 25 feet 
front ; owner on premises from one to 
four; come prepared to buy.

$1700
at 820.in a 

ater
Egllnton. water 

ces valles:
A

uen-
HOUSES ®9Qftft-FRAME, SEVEN ROOMS, 

cellar uhder whole house, 
good situation, Davisville, easy terms.

®PC/ffU>-AN INVESTMENT, 
wOtW new solid brick, i-. uu,„=u 
lings, stone foundations, cellar full else, 
open plumbing, large verandah, York 
Loan district.

/^UBA—OPPORTUNITY FOR ACQUIR- 
V lng tract choice orange land, A1 loca
tion; requiring money for further plant
ing, would consider reasonable price. Box 
46, World. _______

®/l KfUI-YÔRK LOAN DISTRICT - 
dpitUVU Detached, eight rooms, 
water heating, verandahs and balcony, 
covered, everything up-to-date, blinda and 
electric fixtures Included, west of Ron- 
cesvalle», owner leaving city.

apd
:reeL

• 1 Knn-SIMPSON AVE.. DETACHED. 
$Tt)UU s rooms, solid brick, 3-plece 
l*atli. good verandah, hot water heated, 
gas and electric, full sized cellar, nicely 
decorated. , ■ -

hotgo ARTICLES WANTED.-NEW FRAME DWELLING, 
seven rooms, choice lot, Im

mediate possession, reasonable terms, Eg- 
linton.

$2800Ficent “ 
-first « 
south 
ndgo 

ale

OFING.
IRON SK

ROOA GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A. yqur bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yonge. __________ _____ _________ »dtf

STAMPS WANTED - QEUBBC TBR- 
O centenary Jubilee Issue, used, collec
tions, odd lots. Marks. 414 Spadlna, To
ronto. SO

■s.“rSf sssizx$8000“QEI^TLkdMIAN'b lUESIIdEN<an 

architect's supervision, solid brick and 
stone, very large lot, with fruit trees, 
vegetable garden and room for tennis and 
lawn bowling: owner moving west. S. W. 
Black & Co.

long»
ive'.r.®4 er AA-HOGARTH AVE-. 7 ROOMED 

qPrVUV and unfinished attic, S-plece 
bath, full-sized concrete cellar, 23 feet 
wide, two-storey stable.

TF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR PRO- 
A perty In Parkdale, see my list before 
purchasing, day or evening. Thomas Ed
wards, 1U8 Geoffrey-street.

HOTELS.flLENCAIRN AVE. WE HAVE SE- 
'J cured the exclusive handling of a 
large block of land on this street, and 
are prepared to offer the property at 
close prices. We have also a few lots on 
Glen Grove Avenue, In close proximity 

North Tofonto Golf and Ten-

TtHLETE HOTEL. 303 TONGB ST— 
A Accommodation firat-c.ass, 81.60 and ^ day. John F. Scholes.___________ edtf

TXOMINION hotel, queen-street
Ll East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 

Taylor, Propnetar.

WANTED.ME1.F

TT7ANTED AT ONCE—DRUG

TXT ANTED IMMEDIATELY- <1 
W first-class piano polishers * 
off. Address Foster, Armstrong < 
Un, Ont. _____i

RK.Ok i QBTA—HOGARTH AVE., 9 ROOMED, 
fiotlu detached, solid brick, square 
plan, hot wafer heated, 3-piece bath, two 

hardwood floors downstairs.
trt basement; lot

82 * pie-TNORCED SALE-5 MINUTES’ WALK 
JD nom High Park; thickly wooded, 

worth thirty-six hun- 
Appiy Kydlng,

ex-®1 KAATk—WALMER ROAD.DETACH- 
vAvUV* ed, brick residence, fourteen 
rooms, steam heating, large lot, with 
stable and carriage house, one of the beat 
positions on the street. 8. W. Black A

BUSINESS CHANCES.to the new . ,
nls grounds. We have a few very desir
able lots also on Crescent and Briar Hill 
Avenues, which we are prepared to offer 
at low prices. We also have some choice 
lota to offer on Broadway Avenue. These 
lots are quite close to Yonge Street, and 
are 300 feet In depth. Our Egllnton office 
is open every day, lncludl 
ternoon, and Intending 
do well to give us a call. Waddlngton A 
Grundy. 86 King E.. Main 6396. Branch 
office Egllnton, North 101.

; mantels, 
laundry tubs and w.c.- 
27 x 130 feet.

splendid home; 
ured, tor tweuty.-elghi. 
west Toronto.

Dixon / «U BA-GREAT OPPORTUNITY OF 
V1 acquiring tract choice fruit and to-

Inspected by resident planter on the spot. 
Box 18, World. ___________________

PLH
oiler
Ber-

/-iIBSON HOU SB-QUB/SN-OEOROB 
vr Toronto. Acoommolttiion flint-class'; 
one-fifty and two 1er day; special week
ly rates.

Co.®4ÎAAA—-A MOST DES1P-ABLB DE- 
COUUU tached eolld brick residence, 
situated in the best part of Broadvlew- 
avenue, on a 35-foot lot, with a depth of 
200 feet; the rooms are airy and spacious; 
there are good pantries, clothes closets, 

, large hall space and commodious kitchen; 
the elevation Is high and there is a good 
verandah, both -back and front, with de
lightful views, every modern convenience.

- G7~AA—CARLAW AV..SOLID BRICK. 
Set V1WV 10 roomed, side entrance, all 
wS conveniences, furnace, frame . stable for. 

• i two.homes and driving shed; lot 43 x U3.&’

66*6» FARMS FOR SALE.
> Property Weated.

XH7ANTED-A GENTLEMAN’S RE8I- 
VV dence in Rosedale, large grounds, 
about 320,000. S. W. Black A Co.. 26 To
ronto-street.

MIN- 
1 like 
Gow 

refev-

A THOROUGHLY PRACTICE 
A. lng engineer, disengaged, we 
to undertake development work' 
Oanda. Can furnish highest lr 
encee. Box 34, World.

T
lng Saturday af- 
pu re ha sers will

W. A. Lawson’s List.

A rc.W FROM VV. A. LAWSON’S LIST, 
A. ts Adeiaiae-street East, Toronto.

1 w aCHES-SEVEN MILES WEST OF 
J.O Toronto, one mile electric cars; sau- 
uy ldaiu,' level, nen gaiuen land; excel
lent well, fences goou; nundreu seventy- 
live acres.

-r-rOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
H wtiton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

tVOTEL GLADSTONE - DIRECTLY 
ti. opposite North Parkdale Station;

well furnished bedrooms; table 
unexcelled; special rates to family 
Md weekly boarders; ratm 31.60 and 82 
per day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.
VJcCARRON HOUSE] QUEEN AND 
J*L Victoria-streets; rates 81.60 and 88 
per day. Centrally located.

DOWER HOTEL.
-L King: dollàr-flfty.

. -TV XTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY - 
111 American firm will sell their Cana
dian office business, located In Toronto, 
for immediate sale Will sacrifice for 81600. 
Business Is strictly legitimate Made over 
$6,000.00 past two year». This la an op
portunity of a lifetime If you haven t 
$1500.00 spot cash, don’t answer this notice. 
Any man- of ordinary Judgment and com
mon-sense can make Mg money on small 
outlay. Address Toronto World.

; Hi /•3 !PRO- 
t farm 
I Bm-

ÇJITUATIONS SECURED, HEI 
KJ vlded, men, women, median) 
hands, etc., call or write Peop 
ployment, 62 Adelaide East.

yilRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWC 
Vt mediately. Apply 410 WellesU

The McArthor-Smlth Co. List.

®QA/V—SMALL HOUSE IN A BIG DIS- 
qp»7W trlct. "Rlverdale,” good-sized lot; 
accept three hundred payment.

Bentley’s List.

gENTLEY, 34 VICTORIA ST.
I IM- 
Itreet.PARK W.X.Y.

ACRES—SIXTEEN MILES FROM 
Toronto; two miles trom railroad, 

dose 19. spnool and post office; level, clay 
loam, well workea; aix-ioomed brick cot- 
lage, excellent stone cellar, large trame 
stables, -drive house, loft above, oulldinga 
in good repair; tntoty-flve hundred. 
Mlgnt consider city property lu exenange.

ed735®4onn - bloor west, solid
qPrrOUU brick, comer store, with 7- 
roomed Swelling, combination beating; 
only >900 cash. /

STREET. SOLID 
with 8- 
y early ;

"RED HOT” FURNACE IN DETACH- 
-Lw ed new brick liouse, Rlverdale dis

trict i splendid lot, modern conveniences; 
owner has good reasohs for selling and 
purchaser will find good reasons for buy
ing this place at twenty-five hundred. 
Fifth cash, all that's require^. _______

• QTONE'S THROW” FROM tONGE 
O and Breadalbane, colonial verandah, 

oak door, nine rooms, side entrance.aplen- 
did rooming house, or large family, 
save dollars monthly In ear fares.

ATJARVIS ST., 12 ROOMED, ON 
lot 36 x 200 feeti i lot run» 
George-street.

,$7500-
Juueugb to

ttarness makers w- 
iloiice, steady work, good 
Jolley & Son, Hamilton.L“g&ra@

& Co., Toronto. 68

. James
SPA DINA AND 
John Lattlmer.

613

$7000~brick!^ier

roomed dwelling; rental 
good Investment. „

*1 «nnn—queen west, solid 
±OUUU brick building, 3 flaw and 

basement ; rentals, >1800 yeafly.__________

*»»AAn - CENTRAL. WHOLESALE 
«v^WU warehouse, 3 flats and base

ment, every convenience, nearly 40 feet 
frontage; present rentals, >2500 yearly.

3Q9AAA—yonge st., west
fJLVvU two solid brick 

and dwellings, prominent corner.

$1 A7AA—NORTH END, DETACHED, 
XUOUU 14 rooms, large grounds; would 

consider smaller house In exchange.

11 onnn-AVENUE ROAD HILL, DE- 
-LaUUU tached. 10 rooms and 2 bath

rooms, side drive'and garage._____________

81 OAAA-PALM.ERSTON BLVD., DE- 
±OUUv tached residence, 11 rooms and 

two bathrooms, 70 x 136.

FUR CUTTBR^^pRST- 
astedo & Co.LOtS

Imitators. Deal directly with T. 8. Wheat- 
croft. Inventor, Brooklyn. N.Y._________661

WA,ggP£
BgBrite,eg PERSONAL. ■ |

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PER- I 
O manently removed by electricity. { 
Miss , Lightbound, *7 Gloucestereitreet. i

e<l I

store,
<W0l AVE.. EGLIN- 

tot 50 x 135. eight

LOT «

à* !ARCHITECTS.

A?radBra'TBankTBuilding. Torrat^^f

T R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, 
A. Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 7*3.________________________ :____
7TËO. W. GOWNLOOK, ARCHITECT. 
VTTemple Building, Toronto Main 4608.

TO 38-EAST TORONTO, ; CHOICE 
lots on easy terms., $4 EXCHANGE FOR CITY’ PROPERTY— 

halt section Aloe, la wheat land, all 
tillable; near good town and railroad; a 
bargain for someone at seventeen dollars 
acre. Are you interested? Then 1st me 
Interest the ofrnsr Ih Jour- city property.

IQ ACRBS-rCHOICE ’ ORCHARD, 8E- 
-L«7 venteen acres winter fruit, two cher
ries and plums, on fifty-acre farm near 
Brighton, on Main Line Grand Trunk; 
sandy loam soil, some rolling land; creek. 
Wells, frame house, ten rooms, furnace, 
cellar full size of house; bank barn, other 
buildings; all In good repair; seven thou
sand.

. fTO 815-SEVERAL LOTS NEAR 
Broad view-avenue, some in brick$9ON AVE., 

arge rooms.
can Î

limit.
BRICK COT-M 

ooms, large shade ,
246tf

MOREY TO LOAN.TJUILDERS, ATTENTION - QUEEN 
D street, near Parliament, vacant lot. 
suitable for small stores and four-roomed 
apartments above; build upwards, cheap
er than spreading over big frontage; own
er of this lot will exchange for block 
small houses, and give cash difference.

J
•1 fi TO 826-LOTS WITHIN THE 
6PXU »rlck limit mostly on terms. 
These are good value and close to Broad
view.

-
LEGAL ,TARDS.t, BRICK, SEVEN 

50 X 137.
|l,le. s^e v e n|
[JO x 196.

ed-7 BARRISTERS, I-SIDE,
stores etc). 103 Bay-

•m^d1 %lrB It.

mour.

ZXURRY,
V Me*. _
Queen East. Toronto.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
A Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Vlctorfa- 
strset. Private funds to loan. Phene M„

-i VERY CHOICE SELECTION. 
«P-ifO quite right for building, on Fair- 
view and Dearbourne-avenues. StcamLaunch for Sale L°Aates. Br^FA^crLlmtiM

Bsy-»treet. ____________________________ •“
gEE OUR LISTS:-4 A well-built Lanark, 85 fset over all. 

6 ft 6 In. beam, 8 ft. < In. amidships; 
6 V2 horsepower; 8 tons; fuel oil lire; 
speed ten miles an hour.

edbTsix ROOMS. UP W ARDS—ON DANFORTH.
Hogarth. Woolfrey and Immediate

: i» Ij$25 EYB3, O’CONNOR, \L- 
* Macdonald. Barrister!, 2«Q-Qfin—NORTH PARKDALB.SPLEN- 

•JVjOUU did rooming house, six large 
bedrooms, nine rooms In all, modern con
veniences;. accept five hundred cash 
down)

■stONBY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS

5267.' „ '

Apply
Î NO. 1 ORDE ST., TORONTO.

neighborhood. KA ACRES - MURRAY TOWNSHIP, 
UV four miles from busy Town of Brigh
ton, on Main Line Grand Trunk; soil clay 
loam, all level, thirty-five cultivated, se
ven bush, seven acres choice orchard, 
winter fruit; excellent frame house, ten 
rooms, cement cellar; bank barn on stone 
wall, stables fifteen head, plenty other 
buildings, all in first-class repair ; forty- 
five hundred. V

I lot 50 x 135. SIX ed
le.

City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

Phone M.
_K NINE ROOMS

all conveniences,
x 123: solid brick; 

and near the

CARPET CLEANING.
®OKAA—GIVENS ST., SPLENDID 
ePOUIUy location, eight rooms, all con-, 
veniencee; take four hundred down.

PER CENT. CITY. FARM, 
$< OUV’ building loans; commission 
paid agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto.

/CARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
' titry method, Toronto Carpet Clean

ing Campany. pkone Main 2688.

8644.
use.

loan. ■
XYORINE A MORINE BARRICTERE. 
JH 628 Traders' Bank, Yoote-street. To
ronto.

.13 246
31 OKAA - ROSEDALE. DETACHED 
±OOW residence, 13 rooms and 2 bath- 

large grounds.

yll, SOLID BRICK, 
,even rooms; make

co ■-®innn-CENTRAL HOUSE, COLON- 
q|HbWv tal verandah, close to Yonge, 
Immediate possession.__________________ ;____

®tiKAA—HAVELOCK ST., BEAUTI- 
qPOOvU fui, substantial, comparatively 
new residence, hot water heating; accept 
thousand cash. *

Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues. 
Phone North 2997

TEACHERS WANTED. <r\QK ACRES- CLOSE TO YONGE ST., 
vUfiectric ear line; nine miles from To
ronto, mile from church, school, post- 
office; clay loam, gently polling, young 
orchard, never-falling wells, runnlbg 
stream, wire and rail fences ; brick house, 
twelve rooms, well furnished, handsomely 
decorated; a pretty situation ; frame barns 
and outbuildings, stables for fifty head 
Ten thousand.

rooms. agencies wanted.■4
rnORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION— 
i -Teachers wanted Who are Qualified 
as, specialists to the several departments 
>of high school work; some must be quali
fied also to teach one or more of the sub
jects of art, reading, drill, physical cul
ture. commercial work; initial salary, 
8Ï200; ' annual Increase, >100; maximum. 
$1800. Duties to commence .on opening of 
fail term. Send applications, with testi
monials. by May 20th, to W. C. Wilkinson, 
secretary-treasurer. 6*6

-ie34 VICTORIA. PHONE-"DENTLEY, 
L> Main 52571

SEMt-DEj J TNROM MANUFACTURERS IN ANY 
.T lines, particularly Interesting the dry 
goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to
bacco merchants. Special attention given 
to Job lots; odd liées, from manufactur
ers and-Jobbers. The- Quebec General 
Agency, St. Rock P.O., Quebec. .Que.

RICK, 
even rooms, y■ HOUSES WANTED.FOR A PAIR *
îed, . brick-veneei. f
each, half cash. J

1. EARL STREETT. t 
ins: *200 down, bal f

XX OUSE : WANTED IN' EXCHANGE’ 
XX for. six- hundred and forty acres of

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.Z-XUR LISTS FREE—CALL FOR ONE. 
VX The McArthur-Smlth Company, 34 
Yonge.

BURGLARS AT YOKES CO. mHOS. CRA8HLEY. STORAGE, RB- 
1 moving and packing, 30 years’ experi

ence! Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1079. 
Warehouse, 12* John.

T71ISHER-FVJBNITURE REMOVING 
f and storage. 668 Yonge. Phone North

Southern Alberta Fall Wheat land, noth
ing better ; equity seventy-three hundred. 
Pewtress, 34 Don Mills Road.

:
Even the Nlghtwerkers Call Early at 

the New Building.

On Thursday night, under cover of 
the unusually severe thunderstorm and 

•ii‘ the darkness consequent on the elec

trical disturbance, a daring burglary 
was effected at the new store of the 

.Yokes Hardware Co., on 40 East Queen- 
street. The building, which has only 
recently been finished, Is the most 
prominent architectural feature In that 
section of Queen-street and had been 
specially constructed with a view to 
safety, the window being filled with 
heavily wired fireproof glass. An en
trance could not have been accomplish
ed without considerable noise and dif
ficulty and this renders it all the more 
likely that the robbers took advantage 
of the opportunity afforded by the dis
turbed weather conditions.

An examination showed that en
trance had been obtained thru a.” rear 

« window and that In the process the 
,/ t burglar had not escape injury, blood 

marks remaining on the Inner all!. In 
°tder to reaclg the premises various 
difficulties had also to be surmounted, 

J r small yard at the back having a
™gh fence rojind^lt and being filled 

’■ Wth packing cases. Before the fence 
- tis*If could be reached, a large pile of 

boxes had also to be negotiated.
For . boo^y the. burglar annexed a 

«(uantity of expensive cutlery, whose 
Value 1* estimated at between 1200 and 

» ' *800. These were mostly from show
case* In the front of the store and the 
booty might have been more, but for 
the fact that the Vekes Hardware Co. 

* . °nly moved in on May 1 from Its old 
.t, stand at thé corner of Yonge and Ade

laide. The robbery was not discovered 
HU the employes arrived ■ at '7 o’clock 
Friday meriting and the detectives 
nave the case In hand. Mr. Miles 
Yokes remarked that cutlery was the 
first ohjegLburglars had 1ft mind and 
they evidently had not been satisfied 
til! they located It. Had the goods 
been all opened up the loot might have 
been much greater.

-SOUTH. AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.s For Sale.Market Gardrws and Fa
O K AA—HALF ACRE, NEAR LONG 
qpiDUU Branch, on Radial Railway.

ACRES—TOWNSHIP KING, HAN- 
dy railroad, school, church; clay 

and sandy loam, rolling land, four acres 
timber; orbhard, wells, creek, new wind
mill ; frame house, eight rooms, stone cel
lar; bank barn on stone wall, other barns; 
stables -fourteen head; thirty-eight hun
dred: fifteen hundred cash.

100
■ Veterans' Scrip

Ontario and Dominion Scrip 
bought for spot cash.

MULHOLLAND & CO. 
34 Victoria St., Toronto

rooms-4 ., FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. \SlX-
active

%ABOUT TEN ACRES, WITH 
house, barn, orchard, etc.,

LOST.houset $2500“ edtf91.
mHREE BRICK STORES, WELL 
J- rented. In Petrolea, Ontario, for sale: 
take five thousand cash and eight thou
sand In stock or other property for my 
equity. - F. Leushner, Janes Building, To
ronto.

PATENTS WANTED."VI LACK POODLE DOG, CLIPPED, Re
ward, 3 Edward St.

west of clty.r
Town of .rrrANTED-INFORMATION- RE&ARD- 

W lng good patent whleh would be 
money maker. Only Inventor, who wishes 
to sell outright or oz royalty basis, need 
answer. Give price and brief description. 
S. M., Box 984, E. Rochester. N.Y.

®1 7AA - NEAR KINGSTON ROAD. 
qP_L I W twelve acres, house, and good 
buildings; ground ready for crop.________

in
/1ITY HOUSE WANTED, ABOUT SIX 
vJ or seven thousand; will exchange half 
section very beat wheat land, Saskatche- 
wan, four miles from new railway; fifteen T 
dollars acre; will pay difference In cash, ti •

oronto.
CI’ARTMENT F°B 
TH TORONTO.
? ST.,DAVISVILLE. j

ART.
ed7

. • !PORTRAITW. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

street. Toronto. edtf

FARMS FORXTUMBBR CHOICE 
j> sale. Usts at office.

rpHB McARTHÜR-SMITH COMPANY, 
i- 84 Yonge. _________ -___________ ,

TWO BOY COMPETHORS! TXO YOU WANT* TO GO WEST AND 
-LVget rich In the fall whqgt district, and 
have good neighbors front Old Ontario; 
have » section to exchange for Ontario

1 PRINTING.Canadian Cadets to Shoot For Prince 
of Wales Medal.

Galen Hagarty,- son of the principal 
of Harbord Collegiate Institute, ha»' 
been selected by Inspector Hughes to 
go to England to compete for the 
Prince of Wales medal. This is In re

sponse to an Invitation from England 
for Canada to send two cadets under 
16 years of age to compete. The other 
will be from Ottawa.

Galen Hagarty will leave on Wednes
day next to catch next week's C. T. Jt. 
Empress. This will give the boys very 
little time to practise at Blsley before 
the 24th. One more cadet from Tor
onto, representing the public schools - 
and one from elsewhere may accom
pany the two originally selected.

Cadet Hagarty Is not quite iftteen 
years of age, but has teen doing some 
good shooting at the ranges. Cadet 
Wilbur Campbell of the Harbord In
stitute. who stood highest In the OJJ-A. 
march last August, came very near be
ing the lucky boy, but as hts birthday 
falls on June 28, and he will be six
teen years of age on that day, he Is 
debarred by the conditions, which re
quire that the boys be not sixteen on 
July 1. [

James L. Hughes and Col. Thompson 
made the selection from Toronto on 
the basis of the scores shot last June 
in the, Canadian Rifle League competi
tion. Dundas high school was asked 
to send a representative, but could not 
furnish one who could qualify In point 
of ag*

HORSE FOR SALE.. ST.,DAVISVILLE. 4 XIU8INESS STATIONERY. WBd- 
L> dings, etc. Dealers In stationery, post- 

Adams. Print Shop, 401 
•d 7 tf

T7IOR SALE—A FAST ROAD MARE) 
-T Lillian Belle. 6 years old, standard 
bred, color mahogany chestnut; has 
shown a thirty clip; thoroughly city brok
en; reliable, driven by a lady for past 
season. Also the' family horse (Cheaston), 
rich golden chestnut, hackney bred, good 
under the saddle; one of the beet family 
horses in Canada, being thoroughly reli
able in harness, city broken, prize winner, 
harness and traps to match; almost new. 
Also a team of work mares and a deliv
ery horse. These horses have been used 
for family and business purposes. On 
account of owner leaving for the Western 
States, sell cheap, in fact, any reasonable 
cash offer. Separately, a trial given. Call 
36 Wilson-avenue, off Queen-etreet West, 
South Parkdale.

XXASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
land warrant* and Ontario certifi

cate* located In townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life' Building, To- 
1 onto.

HOUSES TO LET. farC'lLLE-AV.. DAVIS- caide, envelopes. 
Yonge.General Treats Corporation’s 

List.
ACRES ON YONGE-ST.. ELEC- 

trlc car line ; ten miles from Toron
to, close to school, postoffice, church; 
rich clay loam, level, with good drain
age; twelve acres never been cropped; 
balance all cultivated, orchard, flowing 
well; large brick house in first-class re
pair, an elegant residence; also frame 
house, six rooms ; plenty good barns and 
outbuildings, stables thirty head; fifteen 
thousand.

Toronto 108
davis-PH ST., 

Ilona.
DIAMOND WANTED.

dkoer—BALDWIN- ST, 8 ROOMS, BATH. 
qPOO gas, furnace, laundry, etc. SCRIP

National
-trBTERANS' DOMINION 
V bought and sold, for cash. 
Realty .Company, 49 Rlchmond-street 
Toronto.

DIAMOND WANTED. BOX 76,G^,,.OOV. DAVISVILLE,
a i rw—McCAUL-STk, SUITABLE FOR 

rooming-house, nine rooms and all 
conveniences.

edtf
STRAYED.S, DAVISVILLE. I 1 1

MASSEUSE.» CSTRAYED—FROM *31 SHERBOURNE 
” street, on May 3rd, brtndle and whits 
bull terrier pup, three months old. Re
ward.

8 ROOMS AND$30_.n^o°venl«c'e.: it
ON AVE.

>1 PTON. EGLîWtOX-

ÜODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE- 
Jt> Graduate of Ortheopedic Hospital. 
Mr* Robinson. 604 Parliament-street. 
Phone North 2493. edtf

QOUTHERN ALBERTA FALL WHEAT 
*3 lands are fast filling up; more 
have gone Into this district than ever be
fore: the district for fall wheat Is very 
limited. I can give you some at the old 
price. If you are Interested, write me to
day. W. A. Lawson.

—BATHUR8T-8T., 8 ROOMS AND 
all convenience».$257

>■ PATENTS;
Stii —RICHMOND ST W., 7 ROOMS, 

bath, gas, cold and hot water.

dN>Q—ON£ARIO ST, EIGHT ROOMS 
qpUUjLi and all conveniences.

kglintoN-; FARMS FOR SALE. TffBTHBRSTONHAUGH. DENNISON* Jb Co., Star Building, 18 King West To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. Tbs "Prospective Patentee” mailed 
free. «*T

I) IV AY.
SUMMER RESORTS.

TNURNISHED BUNGALOWS, WITH 
J- sanitary plumbing and electric light; 
Brant Park, Burlington. Apply A. Cole
man, 191 Do wllng-a venue.

« pOR SALE -IN SCAR BORO. 26^ACRES,

good bush; rest first-class for market 
garden ; 8 miles from market; handy to 
church, school, cars, and P.Ô.; can be' 
seen by allying 
Kings ton-road, or 
West Hill P.O.

kglintoh,ERY, rnHE ABOVE ARE FOR SALE BY W. 
-a A. Lawson, Ontario's Farm-Selling 
specialist, 48 Adelalde-street East, Toron-

4
—KING ST. E., SIX ROOMS AND 
water.

ed7tf$14bgLi^-LEFlEJft), to. to J. Taylor stop 42. 
by letter to J. Taylor- BILLIARD AND FOOL TABLES.APARTMENTS TO LET.-RIVER ST., SIX ROOMS, BATH, 

water, etc.$15 8*12FARMS WANTED.:gUNTON. , /
XTANTON COURT. ROSEDALE-MOST 
j.' complete and beat finished four and

TABLES. I 
fixtures I

FOOL 
su3 liote:

■DILLIAKD ANO 
JO bowling’ alleys
Write for dialogues; fnrge.it liianufuc- 
turere In the world. The Brunswick- 
Bslke-Cqtlender Co. Depr "B." *7-71
Adelalde-street West. Toronto *nT

YX/ANTED TO BUY, FARM. ABOUT 100 
t V acres, near Kingston-Road. Fred 
Holt. 84 Victoria.

-VIRGIN LANE, FIVE ROOMS 
and water.$10 Toronto.

ed7tf
— NIC^

lOriWA^D, HOLIN'* five-roomed apartments In 
Phone North 1790.

TO LET.
:— -

rpo LET-OFFICE OR STORE—SPA- 
-a clous premises, ground floor; Imme
diate possession. Richmond, between 
Yonge and Bay. \ Apply accountant, Meth. 
Book Room.

rnORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
-a poratlon, 69 Yonge-streeteuÙnI'oH. TXOWLING APARTMENTS 

AJ three and five roomed housekeeping
ed7tf

ZVNTARIO FARM WANTED Df EX- 
U change for six hundred forty' acres 
Southern Alberta Fall Wheat Land, eigh
teen dollars an acre; Pewtress. 84 Don 
MHta-Roiyl.____________________________________

67E. îMEDICAL.■! apartments. Phone Park 1863
MEETINGS. 6*1 -rxR dean, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 

XJ of men. » Carlion-itrect._________ d
KG L IN’ i.DRAKE.

STORES FOR SALE.t)IANO MAKERS—ALL MEMBERS 
A are requested to meet In Occident 
Hall, May 10th. 8 p.m.: Important finan
cial business. Bro. John Flett, General 
Organizer of the A.F. of I*, will be pre
sent and address the meeting.

rno LET-A MOST DESIRABLE COT- 
A tage, large lawn and shade trees, in 
Long Branch Park, 8 rooms, newly paint
ed and papered. Apply «8 King-street 
West. Phone M. 74; College 26.

------------- —----------
ULOOR ST..
A> Dovercourt-road ;
Bloor; easy terms, or would lease. Apply 
evenings, 263 Havelock-street.

KGLINTOK- HOUSE MOVING.NORTH SIDE. NEAR 
best location on\ BUSINESS CHANCE WANTED.Cairn,

t TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
AA done. J. Nelson. MS Jarvts-etoeet siCOUNTRY STORE.HOTEL OR OTHER 

business. Box 86, World.iis-glENgrovB’

an3
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What You Can Get With Frtan $700 
to $1000 Down t;

pbopbrthss fob sale.SATURDAY MORNING
PROPKBTIB» FOB Ul'B _ i

pun recommend to anyone wishing *«oh; 
fëhalf down; Just north of Bloor. «IfeSid tenant in this; Pi'.mo

ine Al. -

PBOFKBT1K» FOB IAIM.
bu#b'; creek at" each «4 “VhYhi 

up; water from top right in 
indf equipped with modern ap- K«* K roomy, furnace ^

«- «[“ES 12300 -iKSjÆ »Æ.‘g

tat srur ss&KBSa*" "4w^dch stop» sale: This cannot bedUPti- bright «up cheerful: cheer ilie i>"«t

ssa.-ssss, S3M&K fe'à.fr;.? wr?..iaS* =' <* -1-" *■ “ -r “* Lr,ra™X' er-K» of Annett^street. Toronto Junction^ 
gone*°yôua*wme«na*Tt hard to replace

rrrxn _ MOORE i*ARK, WELL
$1700 planned, seven-roomed frame

%r. sÆfe stsgtjs»
dollars ; _ pretty home or lnveetment.
4K)0KA-DETACHED, SOLID WELL-
! i^oOU built, alx-roomed brick house,w£œ?«ïïX«:

î“s s*
fnS dhflngrTOtn; «mail brick stable, could 

wsus rougrhcast, nod it is golld brick* .

aœSsÉsCSiZ**and Suburban Real Estate Agency wood 
never dries 
the barn, a 4» oOftn - UNFINISHED F It A M B 

0 2200 house £ De«vuvmc te^ m.ne
Tor-^tSTaSST5 OwSef'ISÎTns to
go to BritiSh Columbia; leave SHOO. 
Chance for eome one. ___ _

$5200-?oW
r00lÎHcehofU,thlsnist rlgh^ on^ thousand or 

y - possession on May 1st-_____

pitances, 
heated: 1Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues

Phone North 2997
«olid brick, all conveniences, pflcé^yQQ_4i*ANUVIEW-AVB»it*5-*-« room»,

hall, n*er, all conveniences, price
U A Ù ’•>: j'K'W

I70Q—haveuock-stkebt-* rooms, cross

HOUSES FOR SALE
What You Can Get for $100 Down

dwelling, nearly new, price *1160. easy

J7PQ—«SH DKLI.-STREET—5 /opras, p'rftie »10»0,'inap<two of

rooms, square plan, detached, price *6360.

-them). ri W. LAKER, 07 SUMMERHILL AVE-, 
\j. Toronto Phone North 30T1-

the
more down;
^rwv-ON ALBBRTUS CRESCENT, 
^oOlTDavlsvilie, pretty M

and kitchen, hennety and shed, 
fruit trees aud 30 feet «rd"1»*®'.^ to to 
tond cheap at *460; owner waiting^ to go
IHMMUBMÉMiÉlHfeldiifeÉliHH

$8(X)—«ALLEV-AVKKC»^*
•23-LS.E2icŒ„Æx;Sffi

SiB^^WSSrSSM^
and 4, look at tiji*.__________1/__________ _

erooms
rooms, all conveniences, price *226».

, square plan, solid brick, hot water heat-

$800—M1 NRO-STRISKT—6nBB8DBl<<-AVBWtJB^-4-roemed frame 
$f~I terms. _________ Klt«M itm vn* ,$800-v*S»1S;^SK”fc-‘ rooms,price *436. »a»y teripe. _pA l^g-AVENUE—*-rpem• A cottage,

• Amg_AVENUB—N«ar Qreeqwood-avenue 
L »7*io month ayd Interest. _________ _

Farms and Bealdeaeea,
Lake District. „.

w-rrrr CAN SUIT YOU. EITHER FARM W*5o? large residence. My agent betog 
right on ‘ the spot and always ha* h|r 
horse and buggy ^®ady to show cli«- 
around. Two of the finest residence» 
which can be found.

«SS®®?»
family. ■ ,_________
dfcOK-NEARLr NEW, EIQHT-ROOM- 
sNSO ed brick house, decorated, all con
veniences, possession arranged ; just north 
of Bloor, west end ; leave range.

'{> J800—BBOADVIEW-AVEHUE.—» rootni, all conveniences, price *8400.solid brick, price *1300,( rooms,

roogM, an conveniences, price *2000.$900~H,VKHJ>A,K'AVB>,E“8

What You Can Get for $200 Down
a|p^A^MVB—«mall dwelling, good lot, price *50*. 

e> *^M.yruKUB-^6 room», new, grtie *io»®

i ^ ... . --------------- '
pAiiDOLiH-AVBMVBwel-roomed

rooms, >11 convepieoees, priee $2,800.$ 1
$ 10ÔÔ-Mf3,o,rr>'STRtKT—* roome- detached, all mederh improvements.

enonn - FOUR ACRES. CHOICE $2800 land under fruit, half <»U bear
ing; seven-roomed house and large barn, 
right In town; part cash, balance s frc. 
*6000; best location; largo 
residence, decorated and 
been offered *700 for season. ,«00^™**^ 
ed, large residence, well built and high 
ly finished; large grounds; cost twenty 
thousand; to close estate. *7600, sixty flv 
acres the best of fruit land, half mile 
from lake. *6600, twenty-eight acres; on* 
of the cheapest farms; ten-roomed cot- 
tage. splendid stables; partly In fruit, 
balance ready for spring crop.

P NO. 2*2 FA1RVIBW AVENUE. 
West Toronto location, good de

tached. neirly.hew, brick ho Use, all con
veniences, fpr’one year to good tenant, 
good garden ; go àhd look at this.

$20"
$1000—«VERBALS-AVS1IIB—8 room#, eolld briClt, •qûpre’pton, detached,

'Wilt".W*iÊKt<iiSÎ3^''i'fS*'" r~‘—

-

cottage, large lot, *6»0. Sh o-^ftve OOOD ROOMS. NEAR THE 
Canada Foundry ; two of these.

SiSSâîaSsrH'ë
den; will take *600 down; very coeap. just 
spot for teamster; room for *toblmg_. do 
not miss this opportunity; do not forget, 
60 feet to this; when 1 sell ^ 
find It's impossible to secure one built as 
this to, and having the garden; wcmld be 
good retoter: Invest In this if you have 
the money ; your rentals Will ba *
ance for you while you are sleeping.

doi,ph-.uenie-« rooms

.'eaafrfCW.AvSjfliiBwsS rooms
Fjand interest.

Wha
&

», (three qp and two down). *1200, **0-a quarter
—SBRiamHVRST-AVBirrE—» rooms, solid brick, all . conveniences 

v » WV laundry tubs, price *2800.

ftinnrt—WHITABY-AVBkVB—8 rooms, new, ter SOS *100 each half 
*IUW Interest, value §4000.

1 <V* X 1«7. ONE OF THE COMING 
XjM valuable corners, on west side of 
Yonge-street. Could liave sold but want 
the cash. Here Is one of the surest In
vestment one can secure

t You Can Get for $300 Down
eplgrged to 6 rooms, good lot, price

withi

«lilpil
—Fifty acres, A1 land, nine-roomed house, 
good stabling. *2860, right in town; just 
spot for retired family. oneîîb

t housand ; good house. *6000. twenty*

-roomfd dwelling, cpn be
_____________ _____________

QRgtfiY.'-AVKk'UE—4-roomed cottage, price *800.

Q RpXYAÎ^AV EN UJH—Srpai 1

Q oVEBCij V HT-BO Àp—r9

erv X 142, DEER PARK, AT *30 PER 
OX foot; cash only, for immediate saie.What You Càn Get for Over 

$1000 Down TABER-PARK, CITY - ONE OR FOUR 
U choice 60-foot lots: $13 per toot. 
Chance for home or lnveetment. This 
price le only tor Immediate sale. Now is 
your opportunity. Show these to you: city.

!

kitchen, good lot, price *660. Idwelling, large ** one 
five acres.

Toronto.*2250-ïÆîï.£KKS!rT SK;
College; *600 down._______ '__________ _

*$1200—61 "t'd* N rt^1*mo*1—* tW>W0, ,<1UBre p,^n’ *
♦OOiVV—Ci.osE-AVEKL'B—7 rooms, hot water heated.; three mantels, prettily 
glAiUVV decorated, price *4*00.

newly decor-
V trandah. clothes closets, price *1300.' ®4 0AA—TERMS EASY, IN TOWN 

$42UU limits, 14V4 acres, brick dwell
ing stone foundation, frame barn and 
hpnnerv town water, electric cars paee 
the door; no better fruit land. $1600, about three acres, lots of fruit, seven-roomed 
house, barn, hennery. Terms easy. tUOO, 
one and quarter acres, * seven-roomed 
house?Planted with fruit. *800, five acres, 
right in town ; barn.

e-| A—JUST THIS 7» FOOT LOT,CHEAP 
W-L* at *20; close to Spadlna-road; juat 
north of St. Clalr-avenue. Will sell If 
you only look at It. Only at this price 
tor immediate sale. _____

rooms, v
ted

; 6 rdoms/ price *1*60.pE^WIcft.AVBNUB—Detached 

1 ppywg-tJ-AVEKUE-*^

rooms, two bathrooms, all conveniences, very
#11 convenience», prie# 81800. gnvAA - BEAUTIFUL, ROOMY 

$ I DUU house, all rooms large, over
looking park., Anyone having large fam
ily, just the spot | close to cars. Hard 
to secure homes such as this is. very 
beautiful spot this is; let me show you.

ANDA A X 80, CLOSE TO C. P. R. 
trU Yonge, suitable tor small factory. 
Forty dollars per toot tor Immediate sale. 
Onlv piece for sale at reasonable price. 
C.W; Lager. •____

rooms,

conveniences, perice *1760.pH^ÎSBLL-AVKNlIB—»

-vjjpàir)t.4VB»PB~t rooms, a» conveniences, price *180».

V'- - - * **
CENWICK-AVENETBI—6 rooms, price *120».

rooms, all Many others on application. Open evenings 7 to 9.
$3000°.TUmm^Su-

rsjs æs as»
City and Suboifcan Real Estate Agency OK B-BET ON- DAVENPORT - ROAD; 

m) very cheap; will show this to you. Doctor and Dentist.N vfeo^AS.fJuf X

dence, rooms separate for professional 
man, north of Bloor; terms to suit; do not 
lose this.

/>"W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVB. 
1. phone North 3071.Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues

Phone North 2997
any
residence.

1ÎAA—OVER 16 ACRES BEST 
$4bUU fruit land, about 6 acres In 
first-class fruit. *6700, twenty-three acres, 
including stock: 6 acres of ft"**

ten-roomed brick houee^^Lwn.

- 11 convegiiances, price *1*00.Q A RP-STHEET 6

ÂVENUB—* rooms, all cenvenlenees, price $1900.

rooms, a OtiAAfl - SUMMERHILL AVENUE, 
pOUW roomy, detached, well built, 10 
roomed residence, each room to over the 
ordinary sire, plumbing 1s Al, parlor, din
ing and sitting-room are spacious, all in 
perfect order, frontage of fifty feet; op
portunity tor some one.__________________
aassnn-ONLY for immediate 
qrtvw sale and possession In June, 8- 
roomed. well built brick home, square 
plan, decorated and*ln first-class order, 
might take as low as one thousand down; 
location Is all that can be desired, and In 
one month you will search Toronto.over 
and get nothing to compare with it; Suth- 

hlll-a venue.

I
d»T OAAA-DEÉR PARK,
®12UU’ minutes’ walk from Avenue- 
road care, most desirable family home, of
^teUppr^naadna%oireT.entiotn°^^ bearing ^ and
comtorvator^motor "hU^aBer » Sg: ^Æ^lnt and barn. 

iTÆhSt^toTe^VlvÆi C W. LAKER. «7 SUMMERHILL AV.
h2ve manteto and grates. Entire walls , ■ ---------
of bathroom, kitchen and pantry, glass 
tiled. Large town and shrubbery. Will 
have flower beds arranged with fifteen 
hundred hot house grown flower plants.
If -I èhow you this homelike residence I 
know you will purchase. The finest resi
dential section.

THREE
•—Ms

PKOPEETIBS FOR BALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
W. LAKER, m SUMMERHILL AV. Office; about 6Q fruit trees of various 
Phone North 3071. kinds In fall, bearing; close to post office,

telegraph and cbqrçb-, splendid spot tor 
tourist, coûta always 1-.filled, or sum-1 
mer home for any family

SÏ3' BowmaBV^ie.

med cottage, pglce *860.|^| opCOvY- A V BWl’E—3 - noo

gT. 4l.k iNS, WYUHWOOat—Detach

first c^as* repair, *2800.BBT—7 rooms. PROPERTIES SOLD—IF YOU WISH 
to dispose of yours, send me full 

particulars. If to purchase. I may have 
something to suit; either farm, home; 
either large or small. Some fruit farms 
right in the Niagara belt, from 81500 to 
twenty thousand, and handsome resi
dences there; also small ones, «ale or 
rent; Toronto bathes; small farms^td ex-f 
change, one at Port Perry, one at Inger- 
so]i. Large one at Parry Sound. Some 
beautiful residences In Toronto, large and 
enuth, and Deer Park; two .at Muskok#; 
the Endtong, with 44 rooms, money mak
er; also one of 21 rooms; take Toronto 
house for this one. Beautiful residence 
and ground* oot-Ar from the lake. Town 
of Bowmanviile; not half the coat le ask
ed. Np properties overrated; that to.JKd 
my Intention ; merely to* try and describe 
them. My agent at Niagara will be 
pleased to ehow you residence or fruit 
farm. Now to the time to secure one; 
the prices- are right; so are the farms.

Q ACRES, ALSO RIGHT IN TOWN OF 
O Ingefsolt; opportunity for someone; 
take Toronto house.

e*. 6 rooms, electric tight, price *126».
Cooper * Beeker’s List.m all cenvenlenees, *86 and interest each quarter ™I8 ONLY FOR IMME- 

W*OUV diato aalot beautiful brick resi
dence. perfect-- and homelike, fifteen 
raoie#; all handsomely finished, three 
stairways, splendid cellars; residence 
wopld cost double; large barns, stabling 
for tour horses, drive shed carpenter's 
shop, poultry house.; four acres, in 
orchard; beautiful town, about one acre, 
protected.<m three sides,by three rows of. 
spruce trees; tiro fine cedar hedges divide 
orchard ; large roséry of all kinds, other 
flowers and shrubs, nearly ev-ry kind of 
fruit; any gentlemanwishing to retire; 
about one hour by train from Toronto ; 
*1600 down," balance 4)4; many will want 
this when gone. This Js not far . from 
lake. ' - ' • /-

.'Farms—Mn«koka, Kearney.
EKAA-ONE HUNDRED ACRES, Vk 
qpéiVU miles from Town of Kearney ;, 
first-class road to thé property ; faces on 
Beaver Lake, about half an acre right In

82300-TS“,oÆk£^TÆ'' ‘ tAVENVJB— 9 rooms,U/OOLFRBY-
;:b year.I mer

i n^ND VS-STREET, WEST TORONTto—7 rooms, pride *1600. DOVEBCOURT (-kRO^D. BIX$2900“ room.
back stairs, all convenience*.

®K AAA—nearly new, square 
Sp.tWU plan,on one of the best avenues 
north end, decorated very bright rooms, 
good size, half cash. 8umtnerhl.ll.

I? 6PCAAA-DEER park, when this 
3)OvUv Is gone - you will search this 
section through, and say I missed that 
beautiful home. It Is not large, nine 
roosts, well buIR, detached, plumbing 
would cost over one thousand, no better 
in twenty thousand home. Hot water 
heating, lavatory- *“ basement; uprio-date 
In every way; verandah and balconies; 
electric lighted.

— 5 rooms, frame house, price *1609. j
(IPOOAA—boncesvallbs DISTRICT, 
$Ot$UU new, 8 rooms, verandah, your 
choice of four very desirable residences.

n<R14W-AVF,MB—»

Concord Avenue.
ffAHIfl IS OPPORTUNITY FOR 80ME* 
-A. one. •

ttOKAA—^SQUARE PLAN, WEST SIDE, 
qpoOUU just north of College, I can 
recommend title seven-roomed, up-to- 
date home to anyone if you allow me to 
show you through, and you Have, half the 
amohnt tb pay down you Will purchase 
two pretty overmantels, furnaeç and 
plShïtinff'AK'-iÀell - planned; so bright, 
could yltoVA-. SOW many times wjthjqss 
doWti,rtmtt Is the only reason tor selling; 
I want the cash; large verandah and bal-

Wgh and sandy loam; can with little1 40 acf-M cfeared, balance mrtstly maple ; jx» not- lose this If you require a home, 
labor be made one of the prettiest spots good sugar bush; some soft wood, 7 acres 
in Ontario; eight acres; It lies a little to plawèd .last CSU; clearing all fenced ; small 
the north, right .In the residential dis- three-roomed log house and kltehen, log 
trlct; no healthier location can be found; barn*;- no better summer resort; poeses- 
if you are not strong, and saw this pro- «ion at once; cash, 
perty you would gladly purchase it at 
the figure I am holding It: pretty house, «-(AAA-ONLY 
not large, but In perfect order, gas and- dP-LUW Town 
fixtures; good barn, will hold eleven cows Homestead ; good market, 
and horee; surrounded with trees, shrubs road ; owner and wife over Si years old; 
and hedges; soli will grow anything; iny think it time to retire; this to cash; 200 
retired gentleman wishing a little to do, acres, 80 cleared, balance hemlock, maple, 
or market gardener and poultry; splendid bireb, balsam, tamarac and cedar; soil 
market; good prices for all one can pro- part sandy, part loam, part stony ; twelve 
•dues; the Condensed milk factory to here, acres around house, not a stone; timber 
and one could keep cows aikLdlspose of «loua would pay twice for place; creek, 
all milk; cheese factories here; If you sever dry, across both loto; well of good 
wish to be high and cannot stand the water at house; good hoube. 28 x 25, and 
water, this to the spot; two railways from kitchen, finished Inside birch, 3)4 inch;
Toronto and electric railway from out- fipor 2)4 m#ple; barn 43 x 27, cow bouse, 
side; might take house in Toronto tor «tore house 12 x 12. fowl house; grow 
this- could have sold many times with oats, peas and potatoes, and anything 
less than I want down; will leave *1600. you wish to plant; five sawmills close to 
balance cash or exchange. Photo and property, 
plan at office. -________

What You Can Get for $460 Down-

woo-eroiifsrMSffit ?
hardwood,, detached, verandah..AVENUE—* yearns. sB convenience*, price *210».g VIK.BHO» 

w-HtZXELL-A VEN PlM
$5000 new If roomedN detached,HsSTd -

brick house, excellent location.
all conveniences, price $1900. AAAA-NOT FAR WEST FROM 

qPXUUV' Yonge street, large residence, 
40x40, not new, but well built, stands well 
back, surrounded with beautiful largo 

’ trees and shrubs; this has a frontage of 
one hundred feet, about 175 deep, and 
without the residence is worth *6500; I- 
wish to dispose of this property within 

. ten-da vs, so persuaded theewher to drop 
*200» and give some one a chance; will 
gladly show this to you; north end; front 

i door In centre.

ro«m*.
i •I m

A^.AM-STREET—8 rooms and b»th, hot water heated, price $2100.

RIO-STREET—Solid bricky 8 rooms, alT conveniences, price 13400.

/-NOOPER & BECKER, 1267 “QUEEN- 
VJ Street West. Phone Park4ale 891-

«nôbsSSSSto
good stable, drive shed, tour-roomed cot- 

acre raapbert-les, one-half, acre 
about 30 apple trees.

O'™
pA^^M’B-T room». ;soiid :I price ***•*;txi-lek.

tage, one 
strawberries,.OARAH-STREBT—Small cottage, lot 40 ft., price 1700.

:
Toronto. v

«11 KA-EARLSCOURT.WELL built, 
V-1--1-VV' detached frame, very cheap; to 
well rented by the month; lies high and 
very healthy location: $600 down. See this.

«ftztAA—DETACHED,square plan- 
‘qpUTW ned, hot water heating, eight 
good rooms, Deer Park. Now to the op- 
portunlty in this, beautiful section.

89QAA-NEARLY NEW," BRICK AND 
qPA/vVU stone, seven bright rooms, well 
built, owner built this tor hie home. 
CJiSqp at/ISO more. Close to Yongé, north 
en<Iv , ' " : ' ‘

©9QAA-rCOSBY FRAME,’ DETACHED, 
qPalOVU 8-roomed house, all conveni
ences, and good garden, northwist part 
of city.

Toronto.
-DEER PARK, ALL I ASK 

you to do is to make an ap
pointment with me to show you this mod- 

up-to-date home, with Its penshed 
hardwood floor and four room's on ground 
floor; If you are looking tor anything in 
the best spot of all Toronto, here It Is; 
you will say It to a perfect model.

JJSWJ*****
>8tHlTNFY-AVEM’K— 5-roomed frame house, price *1460.

•-ivENt B—r room>. solid brick, eve^-jconvenlence" price *240».

I ___________ ___________________
; | What You Can Get for $500 Down

A EBEMARLE-AVENUE—Detached, solid brick. 8 rooms, all conveniences,
A r- price $3600.

69KAAA-10 ACRES ON THE LAKE 
•IpOUvV shore, 2 summer cottages, 2 
stables, 2 wells of water, ov»r 100 trees of 
mixed fruits, also small Milts, about 
half of property In bush.

$9250I
one-

ONE MILE FROM 
Of Kearney, station 

good main

ern

I®KAAA—U% ACRES. NEAR CLARK- 
ePOUUU sou, also near Erlndale, close 
to railway and street car lines, 10-roomed 
frame house, front / ' ' *
furnace, cellar full size of house, goo

and back’ verandah, 
rurnace, cenar i»n size Of house, good 
bank barn, water in all the buildings, 
stone ice-house. pig-pens, Implement 
sheds, etc., 60 apple trees, bearing; one 
acre of raspberries, quantity of red and 
black currants, also plums, cherries 
and pears In bearing condition ; sandy 
loam, good location, fine ornamental 
trees. Terms ts'suit purchaser.

Palme veto» Boulevard.
mEN THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED, 
1 take *2600 down, no residence could 
be better built, the owner having super
vised all work, to too large tor him to 
occupy; the hardwood finish In this to 
worth inspecting, so is the model home In 
entirety, lavatory in basement, one on se
cond floor and one will be placed on third 
floor; if you are looking for a bright 
massive home at the right price and terms 
allow me to show you through this one. 
The brightness and hardware to all that 
can be deefred, so to the plumbing and 
heating. Five overmantels.

Id Detached, 3-roomed dwelling, price $700, idsBHOW-AVBNUB41 f'
q ^RTKORD-ROAD—4-roomed cottage, good loti price 11400.

©fîKAA-100 ACRES SITUATED ON 
$OOVU leading road to Toronto. \t«n 
minutes walk from railway elation,electrle 
cars will pa»* farm, good S-roomed stone 
house, good large bank barn and other 
outbuildings, * acres of orchard. w»H- 
fenced. sandy loam #nd clay mixture, 
welt cultivated. __________ ____________
T. W. LOWES. 1275 QUEEN WEST, 

U Phone Park 2822. — ________

rooms, all conveniences, brlee 12600. CAA-ïNDIAN ROAD DISTRICT - 
qp*VW Detached, nearly new, ten- 
roomed brick, planned and ‘built tor the 
owner; now finds It too large; square 
plan; parlor, dining room, breakfast room 
and kitchen, with laundry tuba; every
thing right to hand; floors hardwood, 
highly finished; sliding doors, separate

.1
Port Perry, oa Lake Sc

nqAAA-MIGHT TAKE HOUSE IN 
qpOVVU Toronto; about 46 miles from 
city;- 9 acres, fruit farm; only three 
blocks from lake; 3)4 acres choice apples, 
pears, plums, cherries, raspberries, straw
berries. half-acre of onions planted, other 
seeds... 114.accès being planted potatoes; or
chard protected by high evergreen, nicely 
situated, overlooking lake; streets on 
three sides; good six-roomed house, clos
ets, verapdahs, summer kitchen, stone 
fdutldatlon. concrete cellar, good water; 
Al barn, 30 x 40, stone stabling, root 
house, outside shed, large hennery, hold 

hundred fowl, carriage house; oppor-

og.
I,E WOOD-A VENUE—6 rooms, all conveniences, price $2160. Jackao^s Polit.

T ARGE COTTAGE—IT IS RENTED 
XJ for season. Now to the time to pur
chase It. Photo et office. If you go and 
see It you Will purchase. C. W. Laker.

Muskoke—Bndlang, Pt. t'erllms.
•fiKAA — SUMMER RESORT - 100 
qpOOW acres goes with It; the home 
Is worth the price, without the farm; 41 
rdoms large dining room, hall and re
ception room, all finished In oak, hand
some fireplace of native quartz, parlor 
and serving room, two kitchens, all floors 
oil finished and hardwood, large veran
dahs and balconies, water service on first 
and second floors; gasoline engine, acety- 
lene gas throughout; bathing house and •“ 
laundry; house plastered Inside; large 
barns,. stone walls, stable room for all 
stock; hotel to furnished. Photo and In- 
v en tory at my office. Nothing to compare 
with this location, so homelike, having 
sandy beach of nearly half a mile, dotted 
with shade trees; American tourists say 
the finest spot; just received a letter 
from one speaking In these terms; nearly
all that is consumed comes from off tne ____
land a great saving, and always f[ef' >neAA-TEN ACRES.USED AS FLOR- 
All 'boats call, direct lliie of Muskok# <|pZOvU i*t and gardening. Two green- 
Navlgatlon Company. Could have sold 
several times with less cash than I can 

• take down. This is. without exception, 
of the best Investments one. can ee-

El Factory.
IGHT BESIDE TWO RAILWAYS.

anyone wishing 
ty, will gladly

pXDVIBW-AVBNUE—7 rooms, detached, solid brick, all conveniences, price
llT *2400. ' * V

TV
XV great opportunity 
factory, west part < 
show this to^you; Iw.c., and up-to-date bathroom and 

plumbing; double sitting room upstairs 
and five large bedrooms ; cellar could be

1
QRANT-STREET—7 rooms and attic, all conveniences, price *3000.

no better; entire house grained; beautiful 
home for someone. This has balcony 
overlooking the lake and Indlan-road 
ravine; frontage of 35 feet; good gardeu; 
electric light and gas. Large residence 
going up next to this; eight minutes' 
walk from Dundas cars; large colonial 
verandah; the outlook to unsurpassed and 
cannot be hid. Impossible to duplicate 
this at *5,000.

r tF-t.PH-A VENUE—8 rooms and unfinished attic, price *2200.;

I l^itiARTH-AVENUE—6 rooms, all modS^n conveniences, price *2200. COSGRAVFS

two
tunity* for someone., ^6GAN-AVENUE—7 rooms, frame dwelling, terms *60 each six months, price

small Farms.
«^KAO-TEN ACRES, NO BETTER 
qp,tivVU view of the lake can be secured. 
House and small bam, few apple trees, 
only four miles from electric cars, not a 
mile to- postoffice, school and church. The 
price of this Is right. Will selt 20 acres 
for *3250. Close to Kingeton-road, % of 
mile from lake; very high.

nViyjF-4VENVE—6 rooms, solid brick, all modern conveniences, good value, 
U price *2800. PARK, SOME HOMES FROMTAKER 

XJ *2300.__L___—----------—------------------------------------- — --------
gARAH-STREET—6-roomed cottage, price $1700./ «QOAA-DOT 50x200, BEST AVENUE 

•jp»>oW in West Toronto; wel!-bii;lt 
eight-roomed brick residence. The land 
is worth half the money. Terms, *1200 
down, balance easy. Cheap at *600 more. 
Possession arranged. Location is all one 
can desire. PALE ALESTARIO-PLACB—-6 room», conveniences. roughca*t,. price $1600. /0 ï

yyO«I.FREY-AVENT..|E—5 rooms, roughcast, terms *25 quarterly, prie# *1500.
• _______________ _ • ‘ ■ r ,

y^EST-A VENUE—8

t

«OKAA-DETACHED, BRICK, SEVEN 
rooms, square plai, full-size 

brick cellar, furnace, electric wl'.'el, ran- 
tel in parloh, bay windows In dining room, 
stairs finished In oak* full-sized verandah

houses and barn. Seven-roomed brick 
hopse, hot water heated. Produce can 
readily be all sold, close to large village. 
Exchange tor home In Toronto. i irooms, all conveniences, terms *25 quarterly, price *2300.

1 •
fît!one

cure; possession at once.rooms, verandah, good lot, *26 quarterly, price *1600.yyOODBINE-AVENUE—S 0front and rear, pretty lawn back sr.d 
front, decorated ajid grained,, built two 
years, just- north of St. Clair, hit 4) feet 
frontage; real pretty home, e ectric liglit-

Large Farm».
WHERE THESE ARE SITUAT-Yonge Street.

®OKAA-ABOUT FOUR ACRES - 
9h^OUU Good brick house, hot water 
heating radiators; large barn and hen
nery; small orchard; stands well up; 
about twenty miles, right on Yonge-street, 
leave *800, balance cash; very cheap; elec
tric cars pass every hour.

-DEAD 
XX ed;yyoOLFREjY-AVENUE—5 rooms, all conveniences, solid brick, price 8260,0. I »,

ed.TT «QK PER ACRE, ONLY ELEVEN 
qpOU miles from Toronto, 2)4 east from 
Yonge, one hundred acres, farm close to 
this, no better, sold at HM per acre; house 

fair, plenty of buildings ; within five

-B ‘ PERRARD-STKEET EAST—6 rooms, a
« quartjerly. Trice $2200.

conveniences, terms *35 and interest
SOOAA-DAVISVILLE, 6 ROOMED 

house, well planned, with 
home to decorated, and close to Istable;

Yonge: lot has frontage ot fifty feet; 
leave eight hundred, balance cash; cheap 
home tor someone at this price; it should 
Sell at once; good garden and house In 
perfect order; might take eight hundrel 
down. -——t:— — - - -

OFARKHALI,-AVENUE—NORTH SIDE—8 rooms, all conveniences solid brick. 
« good family house, price *3080. THIS 19 A SNAP. NEW.

iTT very
years you will be looking tor good land 
like this at double this figure, only tor 
Immediate sale at this price; might take 
Toronto house as part.

w Stouflville. ...
-LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE.

about six acres; owner waiting 
northwest; good orchard.

|^IX<»9TONLkOAD—6 rooms, all conveniences, good value, price *2400. It,$4000
to go to

rtBAF BOURNE-A VENUE—7 rooms, sbtld brick, square plan, up-to-date, wide 
U lot, price *3000.

PER ACRE-CLOSE TO KING- 
■ton road, four miles from electric 

railway; 100 acres. The owner is in busi
ness and needs *2800 ready cash. You will 
understand why the price Is so low. Ex
pect electric railway to pass close to this. 
Then -you will be glad to give double this 
figure. House and bams are fair, one of 
the best tenants upon this farm, 
looking the lake, Great Investment for 
someone. Less then three years. If 

v4 anything regarding properties, you 
be ad to secure this at *100 per

$60Small Farms.
fflOAA—CLOSE TO KINGSTON ROAD, 
qfoUU only % ot mile from the lake, no 
better view can be secured. This is four 
mile* from electric cars, one mjle from 
postoffice

«OQAA - ROOMY BRICK CLAD 
q*OW house, with large lot, water 
inside, and tn firstrclase ofder; Davto- 
yille. For the ClubyyOO,.PRE4 -4VENUE—7 rooms, all venlences. solid brick, price *3150.

school and church. There to 
ten acres, just sold ten acres for cash. 
The gentleman could not afford more or 
he would have purchased this. Sell five 
acres for, *460 cash. Sown with alstke. 
Lies very high. You will have to move 
quick.

detached, 9 ft. driveway, price «QQAA - built about three
qpOOVv years; eight-roomed home, 

Over- decorated and In. first-class or Jo,-, owner 
leaving Toronto; free; one can borrow if 

I he needs; selling for cash; nor'h ot Bloor, 
west end ;
monthly. 487 Qeslngton.

r'lMVSO’t-AVENUE—NORTH SIDE—6 rooms, 
d $3300, »

n tlN-AVENUE—8 rooms, all conveniences, solid brick, good deep- lot, price 
*3200. _______ !_________  - _______________________________

| OGAN-A VENUE—NEAR GBR R A R D-STREF.T—6 rooms, solid briofc. an con
veniences. new, terms *80 and Internet quarterly, price *2800.

might lease for year, $25kno Cosgrave Brewery Company 
of Toronto, Limited

will
Mqekoka—Port Carling—Greatest

Summer Resort. ----------------------------—---------------------- —-----------
TNDIAN RIVER, OVERLOOKING THE AA-140 ACRES. ONLY *63 PER
a picturesque Village of Port Carling; V» 24VV acre. The buildings are cheap 
Suitable for summer resort. Owner com- at four thousand dollars out of the money. 
In* to Toronto; might take house tor this. Only two miles from the. Metropolitan 
House to well built and plastered inside. Electric Railway, about 6 mile» from 
contains 21 rooms, dining-room 20*25 in. Moutrt Albert, best of markets: notvfar 
hardwood ; there are about 4 acres of or- from Newmarket. This to a good fhrtn. 
Chard and lawns surrounded with beau- 100 acres working land, no better for 
tiful Shade trees to th^ river: photo at my c|ops; 30 of the best pasture, 10 In hard-

acre.
«QOAA-OWNER LEAV NO THE 
qfrDï/UV city; nearly new, eight-roomed 
brick house; If you are looking for such, 
see this one; location to good; try and 
make term» to quit ; South Parkd.-ile.
dkOQAA-tVfcLL BUILT, SIX ROOMED 
qP-bOUU cosy home, decorated, pt.it ty 
overmantel and grate, splendid cellar and 
furnace; this to nearly new. a>.ul one I

i
aARAH-8TREET—6 rooms, good value, large lot. price *1700.

m
A 4H AH-STREET—4 rooms, corner lot, stable/.price *1400.

' Fsu
I OG À y-A VENUE—4-roomed cottage, terms *2(1 quarterly and Interest, price' 
•“ *80». X: • 9
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A HOME FOR $5.00 MONTHLY,Rent Payers MHf* » Choose a Home Lot---Pay Down $10,00

This is Our Plan: StMlr'Sït
> (with saved rent money) to enlarge it. If you can 't build, put up a tent for thé 
summer. What you save in rent builds you a little home in the tall. 1 hen build 

. larger next year. The payments are only $5 monthly.

‘
1

OT Why Pay Profits to a Landlord ?
3

:

i
$

K. * 1 yVf
7 #iii :a

i :2{ ! \ ^

i/ U* A Perfectly Healthful Site 

and One Beautifully Laid 

Out. Nothing to Equal 

it in Desirability or Price
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!• Im-i 81i±ioice » laa $10 DOWN 
$5 a Month
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$10 DOWN 
$5 a Month
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E m « 1 nb8 :.vsi a»3 *x* When Will You Start to Own » i 
Your Own Home ? If You Keep Ip 
Putting Off You Will Never Get !*1 

f Started. Make Your^Choice of;
Lot NOW.

r X.I.Over 300 families already 
located there. Also stores, 
churches and fine school. 
Take your choice of lots 
anywhere.
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NAIRN & PARSONS’ ESTATE rr.rrr/-' Th^Home^h-Pgisroj

the introductory
PRICES ARE V .

3

N ]

?;ac '0

>*,
rM

$3.00 PER FOOT TO $8.00 PER FOOT 4

■■PARK i 3j

THE DOVERCOURT LAND, y Vif f H

Phone:i. A man<T AVE.. EQLI» 
lot 50 x 135. eight

r0— . « i | . j rr, , n , Our representatives will be on tne graunoen aiaiui24 Adelaide jfreer hast Oullerln and SI. Clair to direct you to the Property.
mw*r'
, I <- o

ON AVE.. LOT * 
rooms. * allarge >■

1, BRICK C< 
rooms, large shi AUCTION SALEWhy Work for Others?FARM .

FOR SALE BUY 
EASY TERMS

;HEW STRIKE EBE OH 
SILVERS LIMITED —Branch Office-

Ussher, Strathy & Co. have opened a branch officçf W 
Yonge St., opposite Gfen Grove, tor the transaction ^of, 
Real Estate and Insurance business.

EXECUTORS’ SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY ON TOE WOOTHEAST
CORNER OF COLLEGE AND DUFFERIN STREETS, TORONTO.

Z®c®.* V'TTnëtjüç*•* Pf1 *_„1 lot, vaiî.*C»Uu M ûi n"/ on* 1? AT -

I[, BRICK. SEX 
50 x 137. f

ILLE, SEVE»

I^I^ROOMS-

U
The undersigned. haveThe undersigned, have received lnatruuviui.. - . saT-

tate of the late Thomas J. Laskey to offer for sale *u®i th'fe auction
URDAY. MAY 22ND. 1909, at the hour of twelve oclock noon. at thfe auo 
room, of C. M Henderson and Co., 87-8» King ^reet^^.^^nto.^^e^oUow

nrlr IrnAWn ftS lots NOl. D,

I

rooms of C. M. Henderson and Co., 87-8» King
lng property; That certain parcel or tract of land a._ , tand being In the. City of Toronto, In the County of York, knowm as lots 
7. 8 and the southerly ten feet of lot 9 on the east side of„Dllîîrln Street 
the north side of College Street according to Registered Plan 324.A AShaft Takes in Vein Which Carries 

High Values—Camp Has a 
Great Future.

i
N, LOT 50 x 135. SIX

200 Acre Farmble. y
,LE NINE ROOUdl

afl convenience»,
x 1-3: eolld brick : 

>u»e and near the
_—I

8ielti'tVH

Open EveningsFARM PLAN 32*

Nine Miles From 
Toronto

aHOfTI180’

*
This office will be open every evening, and those wishing*< '3 
information about North Toronto property should lose no- 
time in calling

Splendid résulté are being obtained 
on the Armstrong fraction of the Sil
vers, Limited, properties, according <o 
T. W. Foster, the well-known pros
pector and miner, who was in the city 
yesterday.

“We have been advised,” he said, “by

»
LL. SOLID BRI 
aev^ff rooms; $1 PER ACRE 

Easy Payments
make 130’ v

?
SEMLDE-

rooms,
This Is one of the most desirable farms 

we have ever offered, is In first-class 
condition and every acre, can be culti
vated.

Buildings all new last year, 1908.
House 31x39x24, with kitchen extension.
Bank barn, 45x70.
Cement horse stable, 40x26.
Cow stable, hog pen, poultry house, etc.
Splendid block of 10 acres hardwood on 

rear end of lot.
Owner will sell all stock, Implements, 

feed, etc., with farm if desired, making 
It a going concern to satisfactory party 
on easy terms, having other interests 
which occupy his time.

The situation brings the Toronto mar
ket within easy reach for dairy or other 
farm products, thus assuring very best 
prices. ■ .

This is an opportunity for a good and 
energetic man with small capital to step 
Into a going and profitable farm Immedi
ately.

Balance of purchase price over 
above cash payment can be arranged at 
5 per cent. Interest per annum.

I1 » 
J_____

BRICK,
seven b 'bil ïi\/.«

Ussher, Strathy & Co.•Edward Parker, who has the contra't 
for sinking the shaft, that this work 
Is now down 22 feet alongside No. 1 
vein, and that ore is being bagged 
Incidentally as the development pro
ceeds. At a depth of nine feet the 
new vein was encountered, which is 
about three laches In width, and which 
carries pure silver.” The Silvers, Limit
ed, people rare naturally much elated 
over this.new discovery, which great- 

, ly Increases the value of their proper
ties.

Mr. Foster Is enthusiastic on the fu
ture of Camp Gowganda. “It is true,” 
he said, “that a large number of stak- 
ings have been made during the win
ter which may be of little or no value, 
but in the camp itself we have made 
valuable discoveries and know what 
we have got. There are at least a 
dozen properties that have sliver show
ings, Including Silvers, Limited, the 
Bartlett, the Mann, Boyd, Magladery, 

I Gov» Ganda Mines, and (Jow Ganda 
I Native Silver Mines, all of which will 

become

PAIR You can pay for your Farm in a few 
months from Pulp Wood and. Timber off 
your land.

N. FOR A
■lied, brick-veneer,
, each, hartf caam

T 3c

---- —HEAD OFFICE-------- h i.iEARL STREET, 
s; $200 down, bai

1 # ',E. We contract to buy your Timber and 
Pulp Wbod for CASH, when delivered at 
railway, or we will advance CASH when, 
cut and piled In bush.

Call or write for particulars.

. £f

47-51 King St. W.
oms H Phone M,34Q6i7aI ^30’,130’

- ASIX ROOMS 
ractlve bQuae; w”

----- i»o «7
I • imlCOLLEGE STREET

in Town of 

foronto. 
KPARTMENT for(
tTH TORONTO.

'-v
MattfO

MULHOLLAND & CO. REAL ESTATE MENt !
a

Term, of sale. Ten per cgnt to vendors, or^he.r -oHcUor^gt 
balance In thirty da> s. street or én bloc to suit purchasers. For
Blhbeer at°e’rd^n ^n'd8 c^Sflo^, M'e Ippfv ^^ ¥’ ^est Hill,
and Thomas G. Carson, Port Union. MACKENZIE, Solicitors.

2 Toronto Street, Toronto.

34 Victoria St, Toronto
.mo a i 0and

SNAP INwill not likely try to canoe again un
til the weather Is warmer.

“In the spring a young man’s fancy” 
turns to the fishing rod. Several have 
tried their luck, but apparently- the 
water is too cold, for the fish did not 
bite and the fishers came home empty- 
handed, and empty In another quarter 
as well. One old French-Canadian was 
heard to remark: “Ze water she too 
cold; fish no bite."

I. st .DAVISVILLB. N r
WESTERN TOWNSITE PROPERTY „MULHOLLAND & CO.VILLE-AV., DAVIS-*

34 Victoria St,, Toronto AN UNKNOWN’S DEATHElk Lake, and to-day It was possible 
to cro«s the river in a canoe. A tem
porary bridge has been constructed, 
which will serve the purpose uf»tn 
such time as the pontoon brid-re i, 
completed, which will probably be sotne 
day this week. It looks now as if the 
ice would be out of the river and the 
boats running on or before the lat.i 
of this month.

DÀVIS- Sultable for immolate sub-dlvi 
sion. Apply to___

CPU ST,,
■lions,

,’OOD, DAVISVILLE,
M I■ -/ »H1I<>unquestionably

mines. Considerable 
sacked on 
and when
snow there Is little doubt that many 
bpw and sensational discoveries will 
be made.”

producing 
ore has been 

of these properties, 
ground Is cleared of

of Mon Fourni Beside a Creek 
Near »t. Thomas.trees—the “Pussy Willow” is particu

larly in evidence. f
Nearly all the Ice Is now out of Bear 

River, and the Montreal River, between 
the towns of Elk City and Smyth, Is 
now open, and the remaining Ice is all 
honeycombed from underneath, and on 
parts of the river where there is any 
current it may go at any minute. The 
lakes are the greatest Impediment . to 
early navigation, as in these there Is 
practically no current and the Ice has 
to melt away before they are clear.

A very amusing incident happened 
yesterday, when two young men were 
upset out of a canoe into Bear River.
Like many ambitious young fellows A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.
they were anxious to make for them- , TB Yonge St-. Toronto, Canada, 
selves a place In the public eye of Elk * Reference, as to Dr. ^ciaggarf., 
Lake, and as a consequence thought f>r°îîf*’lt^d^y*: d per,onel ln-
they would be the first td navigate a teg i R Meredith, Chief Justice, 
canoe. They got nicely started wnen* non. U- W. Ross. ex-Prenuer of Oii- 
the strong wind coming down the river tario. 
blew them against an iceflow, and Rev.
whether It was due to Inexperience or V^’Vather* Teefy. President of sl 
a desire to “show off. they were up- M1^aevs College, Toronto, 
set in the lcy^cold water. One of Relr wm. MacLaren, D.D.. ex-Prin-
them swam to shore and the other dual of Knox College, Toronto, 
climbed on to the flow, front which Dr. McTaggart’e vegetable remedies
he was rescued. The water Is just a tor ,}}'îifn^rnansiv»0 lmnLWren^*’ little chilly yet for bathing, hut after >7B,£ful* ““hypodermic Injections “o 
getting into warm dry clothing tne publicity, no less of time from busi- 
young fellows were none the worse nesa and a certain cure. Consultation 
for their ducking, but were wiser, and «r correspondence Invited, ./ft . •

Body

ÀIWILSON PATTERSONN, 1»AV1BVILLE. 1 ST. THOMAS, May 7.—(Special.)— 
The body of a man, who has not yet 
been Identified, was found this evening 
under the Michigan Central bridge by 
Kettle Creek. He had apparently been

Whether 
or was

aSpecial Break-Up Bnlletla.
ELK LAKE, May 4.—(From the Man 

up There.)—The winter season Is at 
last beginning to turn Into sunny 
spring, and to-day has been quite, 
mild, altho somewhat dull. 
Montreal River Is now quite open at

rON AVE.
_____________ -1
MI-TON,EGLINTONI

EG LINTON*

k&lintonÎ

M
6 King St. West, TorontoHERALDS OF SPRING t:

dead for two days or more, 
h.- fell from the bridge, Jumped 
murdered Is for a coroner’s jury to 
say. The man had not coat and but 
three cents and no means of Identifica
tion. He was about .V> years of age. 
with sandy hair and moustache. He 
had patent leather shoes and was well 
dressed.

YONGE STREET IN DEER PARK.
*®sg Bird* the Only Sign* of Spring 

In the North Country. XEditor World: In regard to the al
most impassable condition of Yonge- 
street In Deer Park. I would suggest 
that the city get the C.P.R. to give 
them two train loads of gravel from 
their pit near Burketon, have it put 
on the siding at North Toronto and 
turn every city cart and team at get
ting It put upon the road. A good coat 
of gravel would make a fair road for 
the summer until the sewer is In.,when 
a permanent pavtment should be put 

This gravel idea could be work
ed out complete within five days. ; 
Things have been a disgrace for weeks

St. Clair.

The

WHOLESALES

WAREHOUSE

DWAŸ, ELK LAKE, May 4.—(From the Man 
H|> There.)—In this north .country the 
*®n* birds are about the only heralls 
°r spring that we have. For the paqt 
Jfek the songsters of the woods have 
~5en trying their throats in the ear!y 
morning, and listening from the in- 
’»• °ae could almost imagine the 
r'sjtiful sunny/days of spring were 

nh us, hut this pleasant vision passes 
^mediately one .steps outside into the 

Bnsty afr’ ani1 sometimes a seml-ram 
n(* snowstorm. However, spring has 

nirH..Coming silent,y aw a‘thief in the 
bin’ the snow has 'been going little 

f/ttle and the Ice has been getting 
th® .y to depart, and in places where 
. »n°w Is all gone little wild plants 
i, '"fBlnmng to show tlleir first green 
ths'^*’ arif’ :,'on^ with these signs of 

approaching season buds are in - 
enmng to

NIGH CLASS 
RESIDENTIAL LOTSLiquor 1 Tobacco HabitsI.MÈRY,

y
jl

On brow of the bill, adjoining 
Yonge-street, and Reservoir Park. 
Highest elevation In the City. Very 
deep lots, and covered with fruit 
and other trees. Building restric
tions are very high, so that pur
chasers are assured of nothing hut 
first class residences. One-third 
of the lots sold and building opera
tions already commenced, 
and particulars at office.

H. Q. HOFKIHK,
10! B\Y STREET.

kgliNr LE FIELD,
ON COLBORNE ST» 

TO RENT I
Llglitnlng’* Havoc.

ST. CATHARINES, May 7.—During 
the severe electrical storm which 
passed over this district a house un 
Malt land-street, TîvoroltJ, owned by 
Thomas Small, and. occupied by a num
ber of Italian laborers, was struck by 
lightning. Two Italians escaped Injury, 
althc a portion of the blanket covering 

Elocution Recitel. them was burned.
The Conservatory School of Exprès- ------- —

slon has Issued Invitations for n mis- The barns of Owen Traynor, Ops : U
cellaneou* recital bv Mr”. Ethel Ree'e T< w hship; Ira Brrkcr. Dersber.it WII- ; e - — • i , . -a •
Rum" a graduating student, on Wed- | Ham Oilmour, Welland, and Achie Gil- , Wilfrid Pcmeroy, a ton of Willlahl J Th- Winnipeg- Telegram, has^ been 
nesdav Mav 12th. In the Conservatory lies, near Glencoe, were destroyed by Pomeroy of Cobourg, who has been appointed circulation manager ol 

j*7^Muadc HalL> " ’ ,  __ J lightning.    ^employed In the circulation department Calgary Herald

itr.tp
8

eGi. inton.
m 1 > ci

Over £030 square ft floor sjfaoe

THE TORONTO CENERÀÏ
~ TRUSTS CORPORATION ' V ^

KGLIN down.OODWARD,
N. Burwash. D.D., President

Plan—
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This Property
is surveyed to give the workingmen 
Home Lots on the Rosedale Plan, wind
ing roads, crescents and boulevards. 
This plan makes it unusually attractive 
for residential purposes.
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i \THE0FCœŒcBEANK

Reserve, $6,000,000
THE DOMINION BANKIndustrials the Feature

Of the Wall Si MarketMATURING;
I

- Capital, $10,000,000
Branche, in the Cobalt Silver DaWct at

ELK LAKE 
GOW GANDA

, y-™,,* araam.

*£- «- gjat .g”
BONDS —— ïsaerstiT" '**'

at the close: Altho there was doubtless 
a good deal of profit-taking by those 
who had bought stock. k>w« down, 
enough buying orders çame ln to ^ 
set this, and stocks held well thruout 
the session. Closing Prlce” 'Ï^Vr^ctti
atantlal gains. The remarkable stnmgtn 
of U. 8. Steel was a feature, altho the
metal group did equally "e1'; *"v“h<! 
ment stocks advancedI all aton« 
line. Equipment manufacturing stocks 
were also very strong. T^e market 
for the hlgh-prleed rails, such m Union 
(Pacific, became strong at the close, 
ending near top. It was obvKhis that 
the outside public was a prime f«cU>ir 
In the stock market to-day. Recent 
developments In the business World 
have made outside buyers sanguine, 
and If they continue to Increase as 
they have during the last week, we 
are liable to get a run-sway stock 
market. Under the circumstances we 
can only advise purchases of stocks 
on any Htitle setback, giving particular 
attention to the low-priced l»»ues. .

Miller * Co. wired. Wallace * East- 
wood as follows: The market Is a bull 
proposition. Our preference, at the mo
ment, Is for the Industrial issues, these 

■ ..7*., Maters. 'being (careful enquiry shows) much
w"“ "«Meted in threatened more closely held for the time being

Compromise expected in war u,*,, the rails. „ „
Chicago-New York passenger ra Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon-

.... _eatlv divided in tariff gard: Yeeterday’s Industrial boom was 
Senate still greatly a.v continued this morning, with advances

discussion. , « • of a point or more In many of the
-ervlce board not Mkely to ]eading issues. Amalgamated and Ana- 

erïivLexIngton-avenue franchise to çonda were especially strong on the 
* higher prices for coppers reported from

Interboro. . , , London. From all appearances the
strike of 'longshoremen apeculation will continue to broaden 

affect handling of'-l**» and higher prices will be the rule for 
the near future.

J. R. Helnts A Co. wired 5R. B. Hol
den: The extreme strength .In United 
States Steel will attract the attention 
of Investors, and no doubt there will 
be a fairly liberal response from the 
outalde Investment classes. We ex
pect to see the market more or less 
of a special • affair for the time being.

W.ere

COBALT
BRANOtmaM^HB OtTV OF TORONTO

Si:,K,“WJ gSSvEsr,u .

«• w.t vo.es .«• JgSTrjjjr •».>

Parllaroeat (Cor. Carltaa.) College-Dovercoert (864 College)

IZmO* BANK O.PABTB.SNT ÂT BVBBT NBANOH

r< ,
THEIR RE * IHVIKTHINT 11 SilverI

World Ofllce,
Despite the^ppare^y^ronkunder- 

tone of the local «f^î^Ve and price

5*2

■sfc’S&S'a ;rL
ÏÏL»” m <« ““ “

-,h*

■lil.There are s great many Bonds 
slid other similar Investments 
maturing this year./The present 

offers unusual opportunl- 
for Investment. We are pre

make proposals for the

rv

The mini:
the lead ' 
brokers, w 
Thursday, 
During th< 
tone was 
after sellln 
lng, rose t<
remainder

There W 
Silver Lea 
the day an 
a good sti 

* property; 1 
flrmatlon c 

La ROse 
at New Y 
priced stot 
sold up to 

The shar 
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retirement <?t standard bonds fail
ing due within the period of a 

In exchange for suitable se- 
longer

buying fails to develop.
WM Office .

Friday Evening, May /• * v
The Toronto Stock Market steadily refuse* to be drawn into 

. Ji lt i, freely admitted that very little new buying would
iw ». ™, ta £ tata *-

'. •- and the market remains a most tame aftair. as
previously Mted, any offerings of the active issues are readily taken up 
without asking concessions, and this is construed a, a most favorable sign 

for the future. HERBERJ H. HALL..

A
toge» r

curltles running for a
v

TORONTO STOCK gZCHAROAperiod.
High-grade Corporation Bonds 

yield the investor

stock mxeniNcaTO* OHIO

playfai r martens CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET
to 6% stock

In the other

during the we*k.^i ‘evidently with a 
market offerings and evioenuy 
good buying power underneath tne p 
sent selling levels.

Msy we offer our services for 
suggestions which may be used 
as a basis for exchange.

wuS
SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

». ta u K-..» a--«asitnca«ewr—~

74SO-74D1-74SX.

WR MAKE AIlllnol* Traction pref.—4. 25, 25, 10 at 98,
25 at 96%, 50, 26, 25 at 96%.

Twin City—25 at 10B, 26 at 102%. 
Laurentlde Pulp pref.—25 at 120.
Crown Reserve—1000, 600 at 8.00, < 85 at 

3.02, 500 at 3.00. ■
Mackay preferred—5 atf 74.
Lake of the Woods pref.—5 at 122%. 
C.P.R.-6 at 180, 60 at 180%, 60 at 180%. 
Mackay—1 at 79.
Oglivle Milling common—75, 26, 25 at

119%, 60 at 119%, 50 at 119%.
Dominion Textile pref.—25 at 102%. 
Montreal St. Railway—25 at 200.
Lake of the Woods—6 at 107%.
Montreal Power—15, 26 50 at 11T. 
Montreal Telegraph—16 at 164. 
Merchants' Bank-6, 8, 10 at 164.
Toledo Railway—,76 at 11%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
C.P.R.-26, 25, 100 at 180%, 300, 25, 60 50, | 

26, 26, 60 at 181, 60 at 181%. 60, 25 at 181% I 
25 at 181%, 60, 25 at 181%, 26, 160 at 181%, 50
* Vom* Steel bonds—16000 at 80 and inter- !

110%... «0% ...
... 183 ... 1*8London A Can .

National Trust .
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c.
Real Estate ............... „
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..........- 1”
Tor. Mortgage

Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop.
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. A P...
Rio, let mortgage,
Sao Paulo ...........

211186%136% 124paidDOMINION 
SECURITIES

124
101%101%

:S160 PkMi DYMENT, CASSELS&CO.... 120
RISE 1TO RENT86. 86CORPORATION. LIMITED

26 EIMOS1BEET EAST. T060NT0
Ï™,»1 pr.um.nt „.r»«

Members Toronto Stock Excboege. ,

Baak of Nova Scotia Baildii|
84 MELINDA STREET,

TORONTO. 1

‘89% »% 89%
- :K*S*
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. 96% ...

r Sales—
Toronto. 

8 & 222

0<For"full particulars
A. M. CAMPBELL

« Rlcbmoad Street EasL

arply to
—Morning

Rio.EDWARD CRONYN *00- Mackay.
i26 & 101%78% executed on Toronto, Mont-Orders

treaL New York and London, 
Exchanges.

73%*11 Telephone Mnln 2SS1 .Threatned 
may seriously 
freight. . . •

Demand for copper improves and an 
advance in electrolytic to 13 cents .s 
reported.

Upward 
tlnues.

American
1er, "out Harrlmans ■

Price of steel bars 
ton.

Members of Toronto Btoek Exchange 

Safe Investments Heeem 
Cor. King nnd Yonge Streets, Toronto.
EDWARD CRONYN. I* O. CRONYN

8
28

176%
175%Twin City. 

30 6 108%
30 9 103%

i«ed.

"tetjssir1
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stock* bought and soli. 
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and Now York.

C.P.R. Telephone Main 631118050 Mex. L.P. 
z|2000 & 90 est.180%Lake Woods. 20

se 108% Soo-26 at 136%, 60 at 136%.
Dominion Steel—60 at 3$.
Montreal Power-26 at 117.
Penman—26, 25, 25, 26, 60, 60, 56, 30, 10, 26, 

60, 26 at 61.
Illinois preferred—50, 26 at 9o%.__
Crown Reserve—600, 2000, 100, 300, 1100,

2000, 200. 300 at 3.10. . ^
Montreal Street Railway—100 at 208%, 

26, 3 at 206. ,
R. A O. Navigation—60 at 83%.
Lake of the Woods—10, 16 at 108. 
Mackay—26. 6 at 78%.
Detroit United—60 at 68%.
Dominion Steel pref.—6 at 116%.
Dom. Cotton bonds—*1000 at 100%.
Dom. Textile—60 at 66%, 25, 100 at 68%. 

Porto Rico. Keewattn bonds—8600 at 106%.
10 62 Dominion Textile pref.—60 at 102%, i5 at
76 61% 108, 26. 26, 50 at 108%, 6 iat 108, 20, 28 at

108% l5 at 108%, 26, 12. 100 at 104, 1 at 108, 
60 at 104%.

WARREN, QZOW8KI A OO.
Members of the Toronto Stock Exckeefn

COBALT STOCKS !
Traders Bank _Bldg_ Torento, 
Phone M. 7801. 18 Broad SU New
York. Phone 6981 Broad. MtiW

*City Dairy-
trend*in* steel market con-

etocks*ln* London Irregu- 
show strength.

advanced $1 *-

wire* prices expected in

Northern Pacific * should ef™
9 6-10 per cent, on common In present
fiscal year.

Oglivle. 
100 9 119%BONO SITUATION IS 

PflACTIGALLY UNCHANGED
27Winnipeg. 

10 9 188 8S
Porto. Rico. 

36 9 61%
La Rose. 

300 7.08
20 7.10

500 7.08

Sao Paulo. 
10 9 
60 @ 158

168%
Railroad Earning»./ imperial.Increase.

Union Pacific, for March .................. $377,383
C.. H. A D.L for March .................... 21,149
Nat. Ry. of Mexico, for March .... 424,168
Mex. Int. for March ......................... *38,4»
Cent, of Georgia, 4th week April.. 28,800

•Decrease.

2283 BUCHANAN, 81 ABRAM * O
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Order, Executed on New York. Montreal. Cl 
engo end Toronto Exchangee.

OOBALT STOCKS
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245 21

Rogers. 
•5 9 108% 227 We Brer goad informatloa esOekir 

and It will sell much higher.
fhone Main 3445-S448,

42 KING ST. WEST

5
Elec. Dev. 

*$10,000 9 89%

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Mackay.

42® 78%

Treth.
200 9 139%

Traders'. 
20® 139%

Municipal Market is Unaltered 
Corporation Bends Are 

Active.

Nor. Nav. 
28 @ 113

Nor. Nav. 
30 9 113% 

235 9 114 
- 60 ® 114%

Advance In 
next six weeks.

Domlaloa Failures.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number bf failures in the Dominion dur
ing the past week. In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows : 1

I C.P.R T
EDWARDS. MORGAN A CO

Chartered Accountants,
18 and 20 King t Weet, Toronto

■DWARDd A RONALD,
Vbalfeg.

180%25
Harriman roads in the market for 

about 50,000 tons *teel rails.
e e :e

March figures show 
policy, with more 
on all roads for maintenance.

♦ M i Alead combination denied.

Conspicuous strength in all copper 
stocks In London.

We Offer
CHy of Medicine Hat (Alberta.;

181%Elec. Dev. 28
SI9000 O 89% —

Sao Paulo.
16 0 153

Trethewey.
300 0 139%

•Preferred. zBonds. xLess Interest.

Montreal Blocks.
86
48 Canadian Pacific Ry...

Retrolt United ............
Money Mnrkets. Illinois preferred

Bank of England discount rate, 2% per* Mackay common 
cent. Short bills, 1% to 1 6-16 per cent. do. preferred

Three months' bills. 1% to 1 6-16 per cent. Porto Rico .........
London call rate, % to % p.c. New York Montreal Power 
call money, highest 2% per cent., lowest 2 Rio Janeiro Tramway .
per cent., last loan 2 per cent. Call Soo common  ..........
money at Toronto, 4 to 6 per cent, Montreal St. Railway ..

Bell Telephone ................
Toronto Railway .......
Twin City 
Dominion 

do. preferred ..
Dominion Steel ,. 

do. preferred ..
% Nlplsslng Mines .
% Crown Reserve ..

Nova Scotia Steel

The ' bond situation calls tor little 
this week. Local dealers re- te La Rose. 

26 ® 7.07Rio.■^■BBBIIMEHRP I
jxnrt n0 change in the condition of the 

market. As far as can be

change in Gould 
liberal expenditure DEBENTURz$9000 fa 

z$6000 @ 96%x NEW YORK STOCKS.
? 2 

» ™
iÇ. g Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, report the foL 
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market to-day :

municipal
gathered no Immediate movement eith

er way Is expected.
The tendency. If any, would seem 

towards higher prices. The

ü sDate.» 34411 bearing 5 per cent, internet payable half-year! 
aad maturing at ths end of 20 and 30 yearn. 

To yield
;
• - greville & CO.Rumored 30..113....May

Open. High. Low. Cl.
•» Amal. Copper ............. 81% 84% 81% 81%^ ^,Æ:&22ï":::;:ag»-aS

94% rmaecronTd.ai.Ax;i::::::£i«|

78% Atchison ............................ 1®7% 108% 107% 108% ln
,74 73% A. C. O............................... “ SSt;W FARMERS BANK
51% 51 A. L. O. ............................ ^ 58% 57% 58% > domiNioN PERMANENT

”* a 1 S& flflK?! ot,w::;:::a .p Æ.. AnS cobalt stocks

C. F.;i. 40 40% 40 40*1»

ton. GMen.e.w m 4. &
116% Corn Products ....

................. 10% Canadian Pacific

Domini™ T?Sn6.K’s7rl.. À-H» “do““|,«Vrr.ï '.l

w sgr :::

* Tri-City preferred-» at 90. ' ««at North. Ore

8 .. 292 1 1
2 • • 1 •.
4 3 .. ..
.. 2

Apt.
34 4i%Apl. STOCK BROKERSi KERR28t<pf*$ean

continued cheapness of money Is the 
chief factor ln the minds of those»who 
lodlt for lower yields. It I» contended 
by fnany that those of the public who 
are still holding aloof, hoping for a 

. drop In the market, will soon be forced 
to Accept the present rates and thus 
keep the market at least firm. On the 
otjfer hand, one of the biggest local 
houses reports a falling off in demand 
and Is of the oplnldn that present 
prices will not hold.

*jSe market for corporation bonds 
ues active.
following purchases are reported 

byfTîocal bond houses this week:
W. C. Brent purchased 33465 Town 

of Blenheim 5 per cent. Instalment de
bentures, Issued for local Improve
ments; also $44,242 Town of Welland 
4 1-2 per cent, debentures, due at the 
end of 10 and 20 years.

The Imperial Bank bought the fal
lowing City of St. Thomas bonds: 
818,061.25 5 per cent., due 1919; $38,024.92 
4 1-2 per cent. 20 annual Instalments. 
The premium paid was $2781.83. It Is 
understood that this Is on the basis 
of « 4.23 rate for all the Issues.

G. A. Stlmson & Company purchased 
$10,000 Milton debentures, with Inter
est at 5 per cent, and payable In 10 
Instalments. These are Issued as a 
loan to the Robertson Manufacturing 
Company. Milton htys a population of 
1700. They have also purchased the 
following Western School District de
bentures: $2000 Liberty, Sask., bonds, 
(bearing 5 1-2 per cent, interest and 
maturing In 10 Instalments: $1300 High- 
gate, 8aek„ 5 1-2 per cent. 10 Instal
ment debentures, and *1000 Rowell 10 
Instalment bonds with 5 3-4 per cent. 
Interest.

Apl.
* * % Q

Alt grades of copper advanced 1-8.

movements of money for week 
show a gain of *7.-

Api. 181%
53%

181%2 i Full particulars on requsst,
H. O'HARA & COMPANY.

so TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Apl. 54% These Stool.
115
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American Smelting and
advanced price of lead five points 

$4.20 to $4.26 per 100 lbs.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.: ^he plant of 
Tennessee Coal A Iron Co. at Enslev 
has shut down. The cessation of work 
Is due to lack of orders.

understood ’that the Baltimore 
Railroad Is in the market for 

Heavy contracts for 
also expected to be placed 
«arrima roads.

H. O’HARA &l$6tf
137 138%
210 208%
160 147
124 123%
103 ; 102%

Members Toronto Stock Bxchsni 
STOCKS AND BONDS. 

Bought and #old on Toronto, New Y 
and London, Eng., Exchanges.

OFFICES
Toronto, London, Ecg., Winnipeg, 
bait.

has
from

-
I Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517* to-day report-exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

per. par. % to
_______ __ _ par. 5c pm. % to
Ster., 80 days..9% 9 7-18 911-16 913-1$
Ster., demand. .9 21-32 9 11-18 9 16-18 10 1-16 
Cable trans... .9 23-32 9 26-32 10 1-16 10 3-16 

—Rates in New York.—
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 days sight.... 488.15-26 487
Sterling, demand ................. 487.45-55 488%

BONDSH Coal' 87%67%
109%

32% 24 24% g% 23% h*M something vary attraot- 
18m% M* M ive to offer you In a pood, safe

u 117...»
STOCK BROKERS, BTC.It Is

A Ohio
6000 steel oars, 
steel rails are 
soon by the

BOSTON: We are In a position to 
state that, the Amalgamated Copper 
Co Is practically out of the copper 
market for further deliveries *

N. Y: funds 
Montreal -f'd.V.contln ______________ eetment

write for partîoulare H. H.
« « « « m»TIS06*Cft,htaK»ty ajid

146 146% 144% i46% Brokers, % Manning Arcade.

A. E.OSLER AC
1$ KINO STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stock
•^ssL&œjÿsnat
phones Main 7484. 74SS.

«1% 153% «1% 152%

70 71% 70
29% 29% 29% 29%
68 69 68 69

Toronto Sioehn.
May 6. May 7. 

Ask- Bid. Ask. Bid.

News Bureau.

69 72 «9 72 .BARBER. GARDNER 4 COMPANY
CHARTERED AOJOJ NTANT3

18 WELLINGTON 8T. E», TORONTO

90 W.T. CHAMBERS A 8
Members S4aa«ar4 Stock and Ml

COBALT STOCKS
Main ITS.

90B. C. Packers, A.
do. B.......... .........

Can. Gen. Elec...
Bell Telephone ..

do. preferred ...........................
Can Prairie Lands.........  190 ... 190C P. R ...".................. 180 179% 181% 181%
C. N. W. Land ......... 106 ...
Consumers' Gas ...
City Dairy com.......

do. preferred ....
Detroit United ....
Dom. Çoal com..... 

do. preferred ....
Dom. Steel com.......

do. preferred ....
Elec. Dev. pref ...
Crow’» Nest ..:....
Pom. Telegraph ...
Duluth common ...

do, preferred ................
Ham. Steamboat Co. ...
Illinois pref...............
International Coal .
Lake of Woods ....
Laurentlde com. ..

do. preferred ....
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ....
Mexican L. A P....

do. preferred ....
Montreal Power .
Mexican Tramway.....................

—Navigation—

91% ... 91%
120 ... 

149 147 149 ...
120, * * *

Amalgamated should work higher. 
There is no reason why Anaconda and 
Utah Copper should not sympathize 
with It. Smelting Is ln line to be ad
vanced across par any tlme- ... : 
Steel should be bought on all little 
soft spots. Car Foundry Is one of the 
best Industrial propositions In the list, 
tho it may be slow. Bull reports are 
circulating on Kansas City Southern, 
Western Maryland. Virginia Chemical, 
Cotton Oil, Locomotive, Railway 
Springs, Rubber and Denyer. Wabash 
4 s should do better and the preferred 
stock Is expected to work higher. Can- 

Pacific will. It is rumored, sell 
stock soon. Reading 

still gets some support around 151.
,, pacific is held between 187 and 

190, according to specialists. St. Paul, 
Great Northern, Northern Pacific and 
Pennsylvania ah $PPear to be marking 
time.—Financial Bulletin.

• . * *
While leaders back 

chance of a reaction on the unfavorable 
crop report to be published this after
noon, we expect to see the best sort 
of buving on all declines, and conse
quently would advise purchases otgood 
stocks' generally on the dips with the 
Idea of reaching Into new high terri
tory before long. Monday ban no ter
rors now and It will not be long before 
Reading Is taken In hand again for an
other sensational lift. For the time 
being however, Interest runs to spe
cialties and a good movement is more 
likely In such rails as Canadian Pacific, 
Denver, Wabash preferred, Rock Is
land Colorado Southerns, Chesapeake 
& Ohio, Alton, New York Central and 
Big Four. The Industrial list presents 
quite as favorable opportunity In both 
preferred and common of Corn Pro
ducts. Cast Iron Pipe, Bethlehem Steel. 
Westinghouse, Sloss. Utah and Ten 
nessee Copper. In the event of a break 
buv Smelting, Amalgamated, Colorado 
Fuel and U. S. Steels Keep long of 
Western Union, North American and 
Mackay. —Town Topics.

%MONEY TO LOAN « Kin* « *•»*•
::: S2 S2 $ S*

Ü4 P & S CEO. 0. MERS0N A COMP
145% 146% 146% i.45% CHARTER^ ACCOUNTANT.

180% 182% 130% 132% Truste and Guarantee Bid*.
“ 140 l38*1*® SB KING ITKEET WEST, TORI
136% 137 188% 187
91% 91% 91% 91%

42% ? «% !* A. R. BIOKERSTAFF SCO
** l|% 134% 134% LÜe“e5;Mdî.» rZoItïfiït-

34% 34 84% I Buy Toronto-Brazlltan Diamond as
41% 42% 41% 42% Gold Dredging and Maple MdUSRfl
48% 49% 48% 49 Mini!:* Stocks.

114% 114% 114% 114% Cobalt Stocks and Properties, ad
122% 122% 122 122%

26% 28% 25% 26%
86% 86 &>% 88 
66% 67% 56% 57%

.. 118% 120% 118% 120%
"104% 104% 104% 1<H%
... 188% 189% 188% 189%

'Î9% '20% ’l9% 'w% '
50% 52% 50% 52%

Erie ......
l>ad .......
Interboro
M. IC. T. ..........
Missouri Pacific . 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central ... 
Louis. A Nash...
M. X. C...................
M. S. M....................
Norfolk ..................
North American 
Railway Springs
S. F. .. .....................
Sugar .......  ...........
Tennessee Copper 
Texas ..
P. R. S.
Ontario

105 ...
... 306 On First Mortgages on Improved Real 

Estate at lowest prevailing rates ot 
interest. Commission paid to Agents.

206.1 :-6 30.7 '88

67 68 .'.'L

::: »% '32%
... 117% ...
65 ... 65
... 100 .... 102 ... 102

■1
A-

edlPhone Mala T0I4._ TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
COMPANY, LIMITED

43 & 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Cspltsl Subscribed Two Million Doltdr».

THE100

1616

Î17 134%
42%
34

Ü7adlan 
$30,000,000 new 95%96% 96 t*.

88 36tf
.Bank Clearings.;

NEW YORK, May 7.^Bradetreet's 
weekly bank clearings:

New York $2,150.283,000,, Increase 24.1. 
Chicago $293.816,000. Increase 12.9.
Boston *180.004.000. increase 14.5. 
Philadelphia $140,810,000, Increase 14.0.
Ht. Louis $64,648,000, Increase 18.5. 
Pittsburg *45,371.000, Incrtase 12.8.
Kansas City $44.827.000. Increase 27.1.
San Francisco $38,241.000, increase 38.3.

—Dominion of Canada- 
Montreal *35.937,000, Increase 17.6.
Toronto $29,977.000, Increase 28.4. j 

«Winnipeg $17,782,000. Increase 46.5. 
Vancouver $4.940,000, Increase 36.5. 
Ottawa $3.672,(00, Increase 3.0.
Quebec $2.468,000, Increase .3.
Halifax $1.797.000. decrease 4.0.
Hamilton $1,626,000, Increase 6.8.
St. John. N.B. $1,500,000, Increase 14.4. 
Calgary $1.517,000. Increase 24.7.
Tzmdon. Ont.. $1.368,000, decrease 6.7. 
Victoria $1,132.000, Increase 2.0. 
Edmonton $951.000. increase 20.6.

. 107% 108% ...
113 ... 113
118 ... 118 
78% 78% 78%
72% 74 73
75% 76 76%

West.".'.

Southern Pacific
R. B. Ç............... .

do, preferred .
U. 8. Steel ......

do. preferred .
do. bonds .......

Union Pacific .
Twin City ....-
Wabash ................

do.5 preferred .
Westinghouse ..
Wisconsin Cent.

SaiesPtofnoo*n, 459,900; total. 968,000.

Union
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York, Chicago and Winnipeg.
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136Niagara Nav......... .
Northern Nav. ...
N. S. Steel com..

do. preferred .
Rogers common .

do. preferred ..
Oglivle Flour com 

do. preferred ..
Penman common
Rio Janeiro .........
Porto Rico Ry....
R. A O. Nav..j...
Rogers common .

do. preferred ..
Sac Paulo Tram.
Shredded Wheat com. 30 ...

do. preferred ........... •••
St. L. A C. Nav.......... JW ••• •••
Tor. Elec. Light......... 128 ... L8 ...
Toronto Railway ....... 134 123 1.4 1-3
Twin City .....................  103% I®3 ll,3% ”
Trl-Clty pref .............. -• :ll —
Winnipeg Ry................. 1,0 1,v "•

. 114' Ü3 iii% iis 
t 63 62% 63 62%
". Ü2 iio !".! io9%i
. ... 102% ... 103%
. 120% 118 1 119

82 83%
i Ï» 59 
% 89% 89%

1 J. P. BICKELL A CO.82% 86
59 I

Lawlor Bldg..
Kill and 

Yonge Streets, 
Toronto. 

Finley. Barrel! 
11 Leading F.x-

90% Members 
Chicago Board 

of Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange. 
Correspondent! 

A Co.. Members 
changes._________

l
123

61 50
101% 101 1

50% London Stock*.
May 6. May 7. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 85 5-16 85 3-16

a51%52
88 ed7112 110 ... 109%
.;. 102% ... 103%
154% 153% 153% 163

Consols, money ...........• —
Consols, account (June).. sb%
Anaconda, ..............................
AtcMson .........................

do. preferred .............*
Baltimore A Ohio .... 
Canadian Pacific .... 
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
Great Western ...........
St. Paul ........... •■•■•••••
Denver A Rio Grande

do. preferred ...........
Kansas A Texas ....
Erie

86%
io%I!

1)0%, 30 A. J. PATTISON & COMPANY 106% JL.M■ WKI.A. LEE & SON118cloàlfPrice of Oil.
PITTSBURG.'Pa.. May 7.-011 

at $1.73.
185%

Members Chicago Board of Trade 
33-35-37 SCOTT 8TBBET, TORONTO, CANADA

GRAIN S

79%
r 5% aad Flan:Real Batate, Iaaurauca 

Broken.164New York Cotton.
Beaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Ce ), it West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

Open. High. T.ow -Clos»
January ............  10.12 10.17 10.12 10.14
May ..................... 10.58 10.58 10.56 10.56
October ..............  10.20 10.24 10.20 10.21
December ......... 10.18 10.21 10.17 10.18

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 10.90; do., gulf. 11.15. Sales. 800 
h» le».

.62%1 BONDS
Private Wires New York and Chicago

-MONEY TO LOAN-STOCKS ... 90•Mines—
. ... 2.99 ... 2.99
.7.07 7.06 7.10 7.06
.... 10.25 10.50 10.25 
. 140 1* 140 136

44%67tfCrown Reserve ...
Mines"

32% GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and JtturtM. »«#»<;

«s, m “*!Sa

effected.

1st preferred, 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk .........
N. A W. common .

do. preferred .......
Ontario A Weitern 
New York Central 
U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred ...
Wabash .....................

preferred 
Illinois Central
Reading .............

I Pennsylvania .. 
Southern Railway 

do. preferred 
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific .... 

do. preferred

La Rose . 
Nlplsslng 
Trethewey . 
North Star

50%do. 40%
22%

IV •........—--------------- *----------------------- —*1
ERICKSON PERKINS. JOHN G. BEATY. ERNEST S. GLASSCO.

| ERICKSON PERKINS & CO. I
i member, Ear- ■

94%Bank execI 89%176 175 ... 176%
240 238 239 ...
203 201 203 201
228 227 228 227

Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants .. 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa . 
Toronto 
Traders' 
Standard 
Union ..

On Wall Street.
& Glassco had the following

50%i
.134Beaty 57%
.123163163* 19%

51248% .248% ...
... 282% ...
215 ... 215

do.282% M. Ml aad F-THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one and 

ene-quarter per cent. (1 1-4 per cenV) for the <1“*^” 
ending 30th April Instant (being at the rate of five 
ner cent (5 per cent.) per annum, on -the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Bank, has declared, an
that the same will be payable at the R®adBÇ^fl5îy
Saynn.xt0tTh.e Tr^.f.0" w“11*bS Kd%m
“ ey 16th April to 30th April, both days Inclusive. The 
Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be 
held at the Head Office (corner King and Bay-street») 
on Tuesday, the 18th May. 1909, the cnalr to'be taken 
at 11 a.m. By order of the Board.

F. W. BROUGH ALL»!® esterai Manager. 
Toronto. April 8, 1909.____________ f *d

.149% 23 Victoria St. Fkoae
;

C.R.C. CLARKSONS SOM WANTED
11%.

!|

I 70%
139%139% 139% 140

... 225 ... I 30%

Investment Securities238 70%
126% TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS M 

AND LIQUIDATORS i fOR SAL
8Wfc.“

.193%st, Etc.—
... 122 ’ ...
143 !“ i is

ISO .

PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE TO NEW YORK AND CHICAGO. 1

14 Kl’ 0 STREET WEST, TORONTO
* --------------------------------------— ———■J

■Loan, T 
Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ....
Can. Perm..................
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest .......
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov .... 
Huron A Erie .

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking

122 99
152 °"ïïtir stÏÏSIsFCSrvH'8C02Z»®T”EB I

HE160

18 Kin< S70%70%
127 fii190
1W

*127
è 1

(
/ '

♦

P

HANDSOME OFFICES TO RENT
IM ’THES

CANADIAN BIRKBECK BUILDING
10 Adelaide Street East. 

SPACIOUS BANKING ROOM
Vaults!1 PrlvateU*}^vatory^reBpecialiyC adapted* fôr^ïnsurance'ciompany^r

Ba" Alio welMIghted suites suitable for legal firm or business offices. Also

elngForr0f°iîl'r' Information apply at the COMPANY'S OFFICES, 10 ADB- 
I,AIDE STREET EAST, OH TO MR. MEI.FOHT BOl'l.TON, 40 1-3 KING 
STREET WEST. ___________________________________ ____
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La Rose and Kerr Lake Stocks Sell at High Levels —COBALTj

1 Everyone Cannot 
Be a Prospector

!»

ALT
:

e

g Market Opened Dull 
Firming Tendency Later

MAPS FOR SALÉ.V
,000 im

These hsve not been prepared to advertise any particular 
property or district for any company,but show the vari
ous locations In the great silver ttelds of New Ontario.Silver Leaf ia deed Demand—Temlakaaing Sold Down to L2t> 

Closed 1.27—Cteslag Steady.O PRICES:»
FI PRICE op silver.

Bar silver In Loadon, 14%d os. 
Bar silver lu New York, 53%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

; ' World Office, 
Friday Evening, May 7. 

mining market opened dull under 
nd of Temlskamlng, the same 
*, who were the chief sellers on 
day, toeing again In evidence, 

ig the afternoon session a firmer 
tone -van the feature.

► after selling at *1.24 during the morn- 
to *1.28 on steady buying, the

$1.25. 00WCANDA
MONTREAL RIVER DISTRICT 
TOWNSHIP MAPS 
SOUTH LORRAIN

But everyone can share In the big opportunities of the mineral wealth o^ New Ontario as a 
shareholder In an honest mining and exploration company.,

SMALL JUDICIOUS INVESTMENTS IN MINING ENTERPRISES have resulted In immense re
turns. We confidently expect that this will result from Investment In the PROSPECTORS' EXPLOR
ATION AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY.. . Every dolfiar put Into this proposition will be used for the 
benefit of the shareholders. • , ’■ .THe capitalisation of the Company,$360,000, In *1 shares, no personal liability, Is sufficiently small 
to admit of large dividends, and the price of the shares will admit of a big appreciation.

For the Immediate purposes of the Company, 100,000 SHARKS only of the Company's stock will 
be sold at 10 CENTS A SHARE. . „ *

THE PROSPECTORS' EXPLORATION AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY has already acquired 
three mining properties In the rich Gowganda district.

It Is the Intention of the Company to acquire more claims by sending parties of prospectors into 
the northern silver fields immediately.

This Company does not propose to pay fabulous prices for mining claims, but to get them at first 
cost as a direct grant from the government.

This proposition will put investors in on the ground floor, and put them in the same position as 
those who can afford to equip their own prospecting parties.

The first 100,000 SHARES of the Company will be sold at 10 CENTS A SHARE, but we cannot pre
dict what the value of these shares will be when the Company’s prospectors have gone into the silver , 
field and the results of their labors are known. This unusual offering should be taken immediate ad-* 
vantage of.

Send all applications for stock and for the Company's prospectus, which gives fall particulars, to

SM 1.25» aii»*»i
from seven to ten: <^ys will toe spent, 
as they wish to thoroly examine the 
properties they are Interested In. It 
Is said that the Silver Tree dletr'ct will 
be visited providing transportation 
routes are open. -1

H .75 MTemlskamlng,
» .75

remainder of the market following suit.
There was considerable buying of 

Silver Leaf during the earlier part of 
the day and a rumor was current that 
a good strike had been made on the 
property: there was, however, no con
firmation of this.

La Rose was strong both locally and 
at New ' York, and the other higher 
priced stocks were firm. Kerr Lake 
sold up to 8 1-4 at New York.

The sharp reaction that took place 
yesterday aryl this morning, brought 

' in some speculative buying. The 
market closed with a firmer tendency 
than has been the case all the week.

>W

Blew Yerk Curb.
<£o. report the following

Nlplsslng closed at 1014 to 1014, high 10%, 
low 1014, 1000; Bailey, 8 to id. high 10, 
low H4, 6000; Buffalo. 8 to 314; W State 
Qas, 114 to 114; Colonial Silver. 14 to %; 
Cobalt Central. 42 to 4214. high 4214. low 
4114; 18,000; Cumberland-Shy, 8% to 814;
Crown Reserve, *3 to *3.23, 1300 _______
*3; Foster, 30 to 40; Hargraves, 64 to 68; 
Oreen-Meehan- 16 to 26; Kerr Lake 
* 8-18 to 814, high 814, low 314. 8000; King 
Edward, < to %, 40v sold at %; McKin
ley, 83 to 86; Otlese, 46 to 47, 1000 sold at 
46; Silver Queen, 40 to 43, high 41, low 
40, 300; Silver Leaf, 1214 to 1314, <1*00 sold 
at 13; Trethewey, 1*4 to 1%
714 to 7 3-16, high 7 3-lb, low 7

o. Charles Head 4k 
prices from New Northern Ontario Silver Mines,Ltd

36 LAWL0R BUILDING, TORONTOPhone M 6259.
KS

COBALTI
«%

211

i
Notwithstanding frequent declines we ere firmly of the opinion 
mining shsres are shaping for good advances.

Of all the high priced stock we believe La Rose has the biggestS&CO. A. J. BARR & CO.,; La Rose, 
1-16, 6000. thatRISE IN SILVER BULLION

Standard Steak aaS Minina Exchange.
cobalt Stocks— * fUtlFor sure profits later on buy Peterson Lake. Beaver, Hargrave and 

Chsmbers-Ferland at times when they appear weak.

Exchange. Will Meen Much te the Cohalt Produc
ing Mines.

Thomas Nevlns A Son In 
weekly letter say ; The price of silver 
during the week advanced to 58 7-8c 
per ounce. This Is a new high record 
for the year, but the bullion houses 
predict much higher levels before tho 
end of the summer, owing to .the great
ly reduced stocks In London and the 
iteady Increase In the demand not only 
from India and China, but from 'n- 
dustrial consumers all over the world. 
It Is predicted that sliver will sell t.t 
81c an ounce before the end of the 
year. Assuming that the Cobalt mines 
will produce 30,000,000 ounces of silver 
this year, this would mean an addi
tional profit of. *3,000.000, or more than 
8 per cent, on the entire capital of the 
dividend-paying mlpee. The Cobalt 
Central Mines Company recently ship
ped a car. of concentrates to'the smelt
er at Copper Cliff, whose value In
creased 81860 between the time it left 
the mine and the time It had been 
smelted and weighed, as a result of the 
increase of three cents In the market 
price of silver within that period. Ship
ments from the camp continue in large 
volume and the None of operations is 
being steadily extended. Some Im
portant finds of native silver have been 
made during the week In the south
western section of the camp and these 
discoveries show that the mineralized 

Is much more extensive than was

43 Scott Street, TorontoSell. Buy.Bvildiif Amalgamated ..................
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo ..................................
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake ....................
Coniagas ......................
Crown Reserve ............
Foster...................... ... ....
Gifford ....................................
Green - Meehan ..........
Great Northern ........
Hudson Bay ......................
Kerr Lake ........................
La Rose ..........................
l.lttle Nlplsslng ........ ....
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ............
Nlplsslng ........................
Nova Scotia ..............
Ophlr................................
Otisee ..............................
Peterson Lake ........
Right-Of-Way ..........
Rochester ................... .'
Silver Leaf ................
Silver Bar ..................
Silver Queen .*..........
Temlskamlng ............
Trethewey 
Watts

18 HV4their 17% 17 Phone M 5492-7746Members Standard Stock Exchange.
The following Information concerning the proposed Company- Is given pursuant *>, the Ontario Com

panies AcL^ nemeg, descriptions and addresses of the original lncorpoVators and the number of shares 
subscribed for them respectively are: Wm. Everett McCarthy, Insurance Broker, Toronto, 600 shares: Fran
cis C. Burnett, Electrical Engineer, Toronto, 600 shares; William Henry Hodgson, Electrician, Toronto,_600 
shares.

A. J. BARR & CO.,■et, 4.00 3.00
73%18

4',
41.1.. 42 TORONTO43 SCOTT STREETmto, Mont* 15%10

....8.25 00
>...3.12 08
...... 86 30
.... 17*4 16%

1.ondon, Eng., Members Standard Stock Exchange.?
ed7 \

PHONES—Main 5402. Main 7748. (3) The number of shares fixed for qualification of director te five hundred shares.
(8) A. J Barr * Co. have an agreement with C. P. Little to turn over to the company three claims 

known as GO 818. GO 820 and GG 826, In Gbwganda district, for $8600 cash and 126,000 «harps of, the capital <
stock of th^h®°^yj,Yiyi>rokefage will be paid for the sale of the stock.

The estimated amount of preliminary expenses Is $600,
No cash or stock or other consideration will be paid any promoter.

7) The agreement between C. P. Little and A. J. Barr A Co. can be Inspected at any time at office
of A. gyj|tore 0f the proposed Company will be Wilton C. Eddie A Co., Continental Life Building,

Toronto. The company «hall proceed to allotment when and so soon as the sum of 82600 has been sub-* 
scribed in addition t.® the amount necessary to pay for the properties at which time the Company will be 
Incorporated. I 44; __________________________________________________________________

3n 6311 181» -v!
12V4mi

Cobalt Stocks
<—1.00.2.20

..8.87% 8.06%
boyd-oordon

MINING COMPANY, LTD.,
517.10

27
7.07 .il

26%
8«or.

30 22
10.37% 10.26 iU *

48% CAPITAL, fl.000,000
Par Value $1 per share on Margin55

44JM A OJ 28%........ 28%
2.753.00

15%............. .»%
.............. 0 12%Montreal. Chi- We offer for Immediate delivery

a limited amount of this stock 
at 66 cents per share.

12-* I
374'•

Also New York Stocks, 
Grain, Produce, etc., 
bougnt and sold. We 
are on the spot and can 
make money for you.

42% 40OKI
I. 1245 245 1.26% 

1.37* '
..1.27
..1.38% ERICKSON PERKINS AGO.2530

INVESTORS,TAKE NOTICE—Morning Sales.—
Beaver Con.—1000 at 18, 600 at 17%, 600 at • 

17%, 600 at 17%, 500 at 17%, lOuO at 16%, 500 
at 16%, 600 at 16%, 1000 at 17, 1000 at W, 500 ! 
at 17%, MOO at 16, 600 at 17, 200 at 17%, 200 
at 17%, 500 at 18%, 500 at 17, 1000 at 17%, M00 
at 18%, 500 at 16%, 1000 at 1?.

City of Cobalt-500 at 46%,- 500 at 46%.
Chambers-Fèrland—600 at 74%, 50V at <4%.
Erowti Reserve—200 at 8.02.
Green-Meehan—500 at 18%, 600 at 18.
La Rose-60 at 7.10, 26 at 7.07.
Little Nlplsslng—600 at 27, 300 at 27, 600 

at 27, 600 at 27.
Nova Scotia—100 at 48%.
Peterson Lake—100 at 27%c.
Rochester—200 at 16, 1000 at 15%, 1000 at

Loeel Securities Dept,
* 14 King Street Went.i ed(Alberta.) a

RES MERSON&CO.f-.bl. h.lf-y.arly
and 30 years. Members Standnrd Stock Exchange.

Listed and Unlisted Securities bought 
and sold. Send for information regard-

BADGER MINES CO,7 Limited.

area
at first supposed.

WRITE US. E HAVE A FEW VERY EXCELLENT PROPOSITIONS FOR 
your consideration. These are well situated Mining Properties—in 

the rich Gowganda belt1—adjoining native silver claims and in the rich ©re
producing formation of the district. Owners will not sell outright, but cir
cumstances compel them to raise money, and sixty per cent, interest can be 
obtained for a small cash consideration. We have made diligent enquiry 
regarding these claims and are advised they are in the same formation as 
the near by properties that have made the Gowganda camp famous as a 
producer of high-grade silver ore. Further particulars on request.

WKERR LAKE AND LA ROSE Ing

•<|u..t. These Stock» Sell at New High Level» 
4 -1É'* Dull Market. v

The most notable feature of the Co
balt market this week has been the 
great strength shown by the stocks of 
the properties ,ln the Kerr Lake dis
trict. They are now showing the same 
characteristics that they have shown 
all along, that Is, that regardless of 
any weakness in the rest of the market 
they continue to gravitate to a higher 
level. When they advance under pre
sent market conditions, It seems to be a 
pretty good guess that they will lead 
the market when the general upward 
turn gets In.

Kerr Lake has reached its previous 
high level, as it has sold this week 
at from *7.56 to *8.26. Crown Reserve 
has been conspicuously strong, going 
to *3.05 In Montreal and *3.00 here. La 
Rore, which now owns the Lawson, 
sold up to *7.12 1-2 yesterday. The 
enlarging ore reserves of these pro
perties and the advancing sliver mark
ets are the motives of their underlying 
strength. The two big shippers of this 
district are Kerr Lake and Crown Re
serve, but two more large shippers 
will no doubt soon be added In Lawson 
and Hargrave. Work has been start
ed on Lawson and shipments will soon 
set In. The Hargrave main workings 
are now down 225 feet, and when they 
reach the 300 foot level, the drift will 
be run In to reach the bonanza bed of 

* ore known to continue from the Ken- 
Lake's sixth level Into the Hargrave. 
When this ore Is tapped, Hargrave will 
begin Immediate shipments and will 
then develop the upper levels -of the 
property. Hargrave has every appear
ance of developing as successfully as 
Kerr Lake, and as It has a large treas
ury cash fund, development work will 
be pushed aggressively. It is general
ly believed that a sharp upward move
ment In Hargrave Is now near at hand.

PATRIARCHE & CO’Y.Ml* ANY. 16 KINO ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 701* - TORONTO

246tf

16%.TORONTO. 24* Silver Queen—100 at 40.
Stiver Leaf—400 at 13, 500 at 13, 2000 at 13, 

500 at 13, 5000 at 12%, £00 at 13%, 500 at 12%, 
60) at 13%, 500 at ls%. 500 at 12%. 500 at 13, 
600 at 12%. 800 at 12%. 1000 at 13%. 500 at 
13%, 2000 at 13, 500 at 12%, 600 at 13%, 2000 
at 12%, 500 at 12%, 600 at 12%, 600 at 18%, 
600 at 12%.

Trethewey—100 at 1.38, 100 at 1.37, 100 at 
1.36, 100 at 1.37.

Temlskamlng—600 at 1.28%, 300 at 1.26%, 
100 at 1.26%, 100 at 1.26%, 600 at 1.26, 1000 
at 1.27, 1000 at 1.26%, 1000 at 1.26, S00 at 
1.26, 500 at 1.26, 100 at 1.25, 100 at Ï.Z1, 100 
at 1.24%, 500 at 1.24%, 60 at 1.26, 600 at 1.26. 
600 at 1.24, 100 at 1.24%, 100 at 1.26, 100 at 
1.24%, 100 at 1.24%, 100 at 1.24%. 600 at 
1.24% 400 at 1.24%, &0 at 1.24%. 500 at 1.24, 
600 at 1.247500 at 1.24, 1000 at 1.24, BOO at 
1.24, 300 at 1.24, 500 at 1.25, 100 at 1.25, 100 
at 1.27, 500 at 1.23%, 2000 at 1.23%, 600 at 
1.24, 600 at 1.24%, 200 at 1.24, 500 at 1.2< 600 
at 1.24%, 500 at 1.26. 600 at 1.24%, 500 at 
1.24%, 600 at 1.24%, 500 at 1.28, 600 at 1.26, 
26 at 1.28, 26 at 1.28, 26 at 1.28. 500 at 1.26, 
100 at 1.25%, 100 at 1.25%, 100 at 1.25, 100 at
1.26, 100 at 1.25, 500 at 1.25%, 600 at 1.26, 100 
at 1.26%, 100 at 1.24%, 100 at 1.25%, 100 at 
1.25; buyers thirty days, 600 at 1.27, 600 at
1.27. 200 at 1.27, 200 at 1.27%; buyers sixty 
days, 1000 at 1.31.

BROKERS.
Standtrd Stock Exchange Building 

Toronto.
& CO.,
k Exchange.
ONDS.
nto, New York 
tnges.

Winnipeg, Ce-
*4*

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERSW: i t

~STOCKS WANTED
r

Member» Standard Stock Exchange. 10 Shares Sterling Bank.
10 Shares Dominion Permanent ■ Loan. 
10 Shares Sun A Hastings Loan.
40 Shares Southern States Cement.
20 Shares Interna’al Portland Cement. 

J. B. CARTER,

*
m COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY iS, BTC.

Northern Ontario Silver MinesDirect

Phone Mein 7390-7891

43 Scott St., Toronto
A. CO ! ed4871tf

Guelph, Ont.Investment BrokerWEST.

took» H. E. LAWSON
Mining Engineer

J, M. WILSON. 36 Lawlor Building, Corner King and Yonge Streets,J.W. FORD.E TO COBALT 
1er quotations J. W. FORD. Jr. v *

FORD, WILSON & CO.
BROKERS

43 Victoria Street - - Toronto

TORONTO, ONT.Phone M 62598 A SON Examination», Report» and Général 
Management. L :

Care of Imperii! Bank of Canada 
Elk Lake, Ont.OCKSiia are. edtt

ed7tf

—Afternoon Sale».—
Walsh, Neill A Co., Limited

STOCK BROKERS 
Member» Standard Stock Exchange.

Room» 614 to 520, Traders Bank Bldg-
Toronto, Canada, 

gneclal attention given to mining stock! 
and properties. Telephone Main 3808

Amalgamated—1600 at 11%.
Beaver Con.—600 at 17%, 600 at 17%, 2000 

at 17, 300 at 17, 600 at 17, 500 at 17, 1000 at 
17, 500 at 17, 500 at 17%.

Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 74. 600 at 74. 
600 at 74. 500 at 74. 200 at 74%. 1000 at 74.

Nova Scotia—640 at 48%, 100 at 48%, 200 
at 48%, 100 at 48%.

Ophlr—200 at 66%. 1600 at'«%.
Temlskamlng—600 at 1.27%. 600 at 1.27%. 

100 at 1.27%, 100 at 1.27%, 100 at 1.27, 200 at 
1.26%, 100 at 1.26%, 100 at 1.26%, .100 at 
1.26%, 1000 at 1.27%, 100 at 1.27%, i000 at 
1.27, 600 at 1.28, 500 at 1.28, 100 at 1.27. 1000 
at 1.27%, 500 at 1.27%, 2000 at 1.27%, 600 at 
1.27% 100 at 1.27, 500 at 1.27%. 500 at 1.27, 
100 at 1.87, 100 at 1.27%, 500 at 1.27.
«North Star-300 at 8, 500 at 9.
Nlplsslng—100 at 10.50.
Cobalt Central—100 at 40.
Rochester-1000 at 15%, 500 at 15%, 1000 at

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
QUICK DECLINES TO BUY COBALT STOCKS

FLEMING & MARVINCOMPANY t
Member» Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.JOUXTANT» 
itee Bldg.
ST, TORONTO
-014.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold. 

Correspondence Solicited. «It
Cobalt aed New York Stocks AND or

l SUDDEN ADVANCES TO SELL COBALT STOCKSPrivate wire to New York.
PS Victoria It* Heme Life Building, 

Toronto. Phone Mala 4028.
ed7edtt

The market I» net In condition for n euotnlned advance, neither will the 
bottom fall out of atocka known to be good. It la a trader»’ market. 
Ultimately our opinion I» that much higher price» will be Been, bnf 
there will be opportunities for trading on both side» of the market before

We have the heat fa- 
24$tf

ed7tfAFF StOO.
trader»’ Bank

GOWGANDA PROPERTIES
Town Lot* «ni Mining Propertie»

’ Bought and Sold.
H. S. QUIGLEY - - - GOWGANDA

_______ gowganda. __________ .

ZXOWGANDA—The NEW ONTARIO 
U" Navigation Company, on opening of 
navigation, will transport passengers and 
merchandise from Elk Lake to Gow- 
ganda Road houses aflntervals. Manager 
I. M. Scott, Particulars, E. Reed, secre
tary, 49 Richmond West. Toronto. edtf

a continued advance Ik the whole market acta la. 
cllltiee for handling your bualae»».

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
PHOTOGRAPHS

of til the
LEADING MINES

ito. Ont,
n Diamond and 
lapis Mountain

Propertie». edtf Phone» l Main 3895-3594.6 King St. We»t, Toronto.
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

We Invite correspondence regardlhg m
The Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Limited15%.IMPROVEMENT IN SILVER La Rose-25 at 7.08. 50 at 7.08. 

Tretliëwey—180 at 1.37, 100 at 1.37%, 200 at
1’.Silver Leaf—600 at 12%, 500 at 12%, 500 at 

, 600 at 12%.
reen-Meehan—500 at 18; buyers sixty 

days. 200 at 46%.
Peteraon Lake—600 at 28%. 500 at 28. 
Crown Reserve—300 at 3.02.
Foster—600 at 30, 600 at 81.
Little Nlplsslng—300 at 27, 600 at 27.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT gowganda legal card. We advise the purchase of the low priced Cobalt stocks 
The market shows definite strength and we expect higher 
prices all round.

Descriptive Map sent on request.

FRANK 8. EVANS & CO ORDON H. GAUTHIER,BARRISTER. 
VT Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 

Edward Hotel, Gowganda. ed7tf

Bound Is Be Reflected by the Meri
torious Mining Shares.

Hwon & Co. In their weekly letter 
•ay: Spasmodic activity In one or two 
•peclaltles. strength In Crown Reserve, 
La Rose, Kerr Lake and Right of Way, 
with a tendency thruout the balance 
of (he list to lower prices, characteriz
'd this week's Cobalt market. While 

y there was a noticeable contraction In 
business on the decline, there was tin 
equally apparent absence of pressure (o 
’•fl. The continued Improvement In 
the statistical position of silver Is 
bound very soon to be reflected by a 
much better feeling In the meritor
ious silver shares, and It seems as tho 
It would onlv be a little time until 
the public will enter the market as 

' buyers of stocks on a scale not wlt- 
htsaed for months past.

| New Yorkers Buy C'obult.
1 The New York Morning Telegraph of 

May 8, has the following:" Fpvlerick 
koerls a c®. are bullish on Cdbalt. 
They executed orders to buy 50.000 
°tlaee and- 29.000 Hargrave, and tried 
t0 let 20,000 more Hargrave yesterday.

The latter part of May will see a 
| tflvate car fllttlnk to C-qbalt with a 

r Jelect party aboard. Frederick Morris 
' j^Wtlng^t^epknÿUp^and lie «ays

HAUTS 11 1C Farmers'
. WHItlEU sterling flank. 2

c,,h,mbu?
I $ SALE SILVer, 2000

3Ü*» Limited, lOeoVsn^er Cross, 600

j, heron é co..| 18-Kln«

Chambers ;
TREET j

NTO- *

tton, Provl- 
beks. Direct 
[ with New 
k’lnnlpeg.

MARKET 
LETTER

Free—issued every little while.
Plain facts as to ail Cobalt «took»
We Buy and Sell on Commission

FOROflcesi 20 Jordan »t., Toronto, edtf REDASK“S King
THEWe Solicit Correspond

ence regarding T C. BROKOV8KI, BARRISTER, 80- 
«J. Ilcltor Notarv, etc., Bank of Com
merce Building, Gowganda.

GORMALY. TILT ® COMPANYA CO.
r.iwlor Bldg., 

Kle g end
Streets,

32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 
Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.THE CROWN 

JEWEL MINES
l. 1. COWAN * CO.

:M , :
XfcFADDEN * McFADDEN, 
itl ters. Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 
ganda. New Ontario. 3

BARRIS- 
Gow-

tngo 
Toronto, 

nley. Barrel! 
Leading Ex-

23Toronto Stork Exchange Unlisted Se
curities. edtf

LOCKWOOD A COMPANYSell. Buy.

Native Silver and Silver Ore 
Cow Ganda’s Shore

UCOTT, SCOTT & MACGREGOR. BAR- 
™ rlsters and Solicitors, Gowganda arid

Beaver Consolidated ........
Buffalo Mines Co...................
Canadian Gold Fields ___
Chambers - Ferland ........
City of Cobalt ........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co...
Coniagas .............................. '....
Consolidated M. A S..........
Kerr Lake Mining Co........
Little Nlplsslng ....................
Ophlr .Cobalt Mines ........ .
Otlsae .............................................
Pontiac Silver Mining Co. 
Silver Bar ..». 
Temlskamlng

Tam
17ed7 43 Scott Street. Toronto. 

Standard Stock and Miniflf Exchange Buildingt5%

41

« Toronto. Practice before the mining com
missioner and all other courts. edtf

& SON I 18 15%
RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO. Argentlte Mining andSmelt- 

Ing Company, Limited,
36 KING ST. EAST. Send for our Special Market' Letter

—Free os Request— 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 

Phone M. 1433 
1101-2 TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING

ed7tf
, 'and Financial . 28 two maps of the district showing

____  _ landa. location of Bartlett Mines.
a id' relation of new camp with regard to R. R. and

An Illustrated booklet wit 
properties on Lake Gow67 55 LA ROSE STOCK CHEAP (No Personal Liability.)

____ „ _ _ . stage
connections, will be sent free to anyone on request. It telle all 
about the Bartlett Mines. Ask for BookletC

47O LOAN- Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholder» of 
the Company will be held at the office of 
John C. Tomlinson. Mills Building. 36 
Wall-street, In the City of New York, 
on Friday, the 14th day of May, 1908, at 
the hour of noon.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of April,

27
ed7tfIn Comparison With the Price For 

Kerr Lake.
40

L28 !agents

j
erroan American 
nclal Plate GlasJ . j 

and Plate Oia»e 
as Insurance
Guarantee A Ac j,

,neurY«8fl

,....1,28
—Morning Sales.— 

Temlskamlng—100 at 1.28. 1000 at 1.26%, 
.1000 at 1.25, 15 at 1.30 10 at 1.30, 1000 at 
1.26. 500 at 1.24, 600 at 1.24 , 500 at 1.23. 500 
at 1.23, 61*1 at 1.23%, 600 at 1.23, 300 at 1.24. 
1000, 600 at 1.23, 600 at 1.28, 100 at 1.24 , 600 
at 1.24, 500 at 1.24, 1000 at 1.25, 200 at 1.26. 
200 (thirty (lays) at 1.27 600 at 1.25 600 at 
1.25%.

Otlsae—1009'
Beaver—KJW) at 18, 200 at 17.
Kerr La>#-20 at 8.00. 20 at 8.00, 40 dt 

8.0», 100 at 8.15. 25 at 8.15, 100 at 8.15, luO at 
8.20..100 at 8.26.

Chambers—G<*) at 75%.
Peterson—100 at 28, 600 at 28.
Foster—100 at 30.
Silver Leaf-4000 at 12%. 100 at 12.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Silver Bar—100 at 40.

, ChnlflgHS—100 at 6.26. 100 at 8.25. 
Chambers—100 at 76.
Temlskamlng—1000 at 1.28, 1000 at 1.28. 

2000 at 1.28.

A leading mining broker yesterday, 
discussing the relative merits of Lt 
Rose and Kerr Lake, said that he 
could not understand why the latter 
stock should sell at 
price of La Rose In 
It Is at the present time, *1 a share 
higher.

“Why," he remarked, "the Lawson 
recently taken Into the La Rose Co. 
Is equal In value to the Kerr Lake 
property alone.
La Rose own* the La Rose Mine, La 
Rose extended, University. Prlncese, 
Violet and Fisher-Eplett. X d >n't sav 
that Kerr Lake is selling too hlgn, 
but I do say that La Rose should Ve 
selling many points higher than Kerr 
Lake before any real comparison in 
prices can occur."

F. R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd.THE RIGHT OF WAY MINING 
COMPANY, Limited. USD.

d. l. McCarthy,
Secretary. Royal Bank Building - - jKErtSSJ * * Torontolike the 

being ns
anything 
stead of 66Bonus No. 2. tability

at 4fi.
mnd P-ddf COBALT CIRCULARM. S03 Notice I» hereby given that a bonus of 

ten per cent, upon thé Capital Stock of 
the above Company, has been declared 
and the same will Unpayable on the 20th 
day of May. 1909. on which date checks 
will be mailed to shareholders pf record 
on the books of the company on the 16th 
Inst.

The transfer books will he closed from 
May 17th to 20th. both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
E. A. LARMONTH, Secretary.

Ottawa, May 6, 1909.

SON & SONS i BAXTER’S HOTELBank. 17 
Trusté 6 

9 Canadian AGENTS WANTEDWe have Issued a circular giving up- 
to-date Information on Cobalt Mines. 
Will send copy free on application.

Then besides this the d GOWGANDA
Active agents required to place *he onl, Rea, Hotei at thu mint 

First-Class Mining Stock. Lib- wm accommodate iso gueat». singit
eral commission to good men. BeMce, Popular pne-s.
Apply Bo* 22, World.

receiver»
DATOR.»

200 ;
PJ. L. MITCHELL & Co.

dti
MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO- 

Members Standard Stock Exchange, edtf «id WM. M. BAXTER., Propriétés63St. W. *47 TORONTO ;
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCjLPAGE
p TO EETimPBBMITY MOTOR HASN’T RUINED ne F^steaa- . im I TB 1

yj| m HOIISt BREEDING
I i Writer Argues For a Progressive 

Adherence-to a Standard of 
Perfection*

rPlan for plenty of corn.

It will pay to Idoeen up tile surface 
of the «own grain.

Sir Marcus goes to the (Mormone.

Where’s the farmer’s unearned In
crement?

Seeds have survived the winter la 
Ontario very well.

A good Holstein Is a leader In land 
values. _______

Poultrymen complain of their poor 
hatching experiences this spring.

BREEDING OF HORSESR

Big Demand For All Sorts of Good 
Horses and Western Men Can’t 

Get Eneugb Pure-Bred Mares®

iron
►

corn 1 
teago 
64c le 
t>wer. 
hnlpeti 
1* -day 
icago 
100, c«|

Good breeding draught mares are 
scarce In Ontario, 
great west, which is tepidly nltlng up 
with great, big, optlmdetlft farmers, Re
port that it Is Impossible to get enough 

sort here, and consequently 
they cannot fill their orders.

Secretary gangster °<^the.*! 
Association, Informs The World that 
the number of record entries this 7 
far exceeds all past ones, which looks 
good for the future of the draught
bTh«?"«g railway construction work, 

the mining Interests and the 
henslve development work by incom
ing settlers on our western wheat 
/plains, necessitates a great number 01 
horses and In spite of the automobile 
growth, there Is a keener demand tor 
equine power than ever in the world • 
history.

What man

Jr-Jsr.
Precedents from other 
good things to follow 

of counsel, but not

Buyers from the

manufactured msi xt^three" cheese factories In Eastern 

Ontario last season.- & of anytoo fast, 
tries are

„£* t™l£tU>n. Our circumstances 
ter somewhat from tW °»»; 
hether the government should pub- 
ly aid horse breeding more largely 
<j whether stallions should be he 

■Heed are pertinent questions. Every 
Blend of the horse wants a better 
r+oan of his particular breed, but how 

reach that desired end is not hi the 
executive noddle of every breeder or

I *“Anent the situation a letter from 
Secretary gangster of the Clydesdale 
'Association 1* to hand. The expert 
ifteat of standardizing the departmen
tal Judges Is his suggestion to aid In 
the educative work. He says: ’*To 
yfclt a series of the spring stallion 
shows, such as have been held during 
the past few weeks, at almost every 
central horsebreeding point thru out 
Ontario, Is to become convinced that 
here, If anywhere. Is the place and 
the opportunity for getting at the real 
iften behind the horsebreeding Inter
dits of the country. If effort Is to 
be spent for the advancement of this 
great agricultural Interest of Cana
da, hère Is where it can profitably be 
done.
'•‘In the great efforts for the eleva

tion of the horsebreeding interests of 
tile country, much money ts annually 
afoen-t, yet, while progress Is not un
marked, It Is certainly not so obvious 

lovers of the horse could wish It

fc-thwei

jtjssifi Mars ss
Using columns.

It has (been said that the hog is the 
mortgage raiser among our farm 
stock; but while the hog is grov
lng the little hen buys groceries for
the family, the carpets lace curtains,
pictures and frills for the girls. The 
hog is all right, tout the hen is in th« 
race, with a strong chance that a fair 

would put her first, says *** 
American exchange.
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is 462,( 
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I Wlnnlpeggers are putting forth 
effort to make the Winnipeg andi Sel
kirk Centennial Exhibition, to toe held 
in 1912. one of the best ever held on 

continent. Representatives are 
touring the west. Last week a num
ber of western members of the Domin
ion house had am Informal Interview 

Sydney Fisher, and asked

%would have done without
Ĉrif<Jftypr^duactl^andPd^rribuntion^

a problem. Had we to depend on 
horses and men,now could we nave pos
sibly coped wi<fch the burdens.

Another feature of all the Toronto 
horse marts is the good prices toeing 
paid for good drivers. These bring as 
much money as the draughters, which 
is another wonder, In this age or
aiJ°Hertoert Smith of the Union Horae 
Exchange reports a brisk sale on Mon
day. Upwards of a hundred horses 
were offered, and nearly all were sold. 
Several buyers were present from the 

and he reports more likely to

i
fe-

the

with Hon. 
for federal assistance.

It Is being suggested to the govern
ment from many quarters In the west, 
says The Advocate, that Dr. J. G. 
Rutherford, veterinary director-gener
al and live stock commissioner of Can
ada, should be appointed to the board 
of railway commissioners, to fill the 

caused by the death of Hon.

I

Is built on the elastic HINGE JOINT principle. The most scientific, practical and perfect fence principle 

known* It yields to great and sudden pressure, but returns to original shape*west,
come. , .

The following prices were made it 
yesterday’s sale:
Top-notohers (draught) 1700

vacancy 
Thos. Greenway.

THOROUGHLY GALVANIZED AND 
PROTECTED AGAINST WEATHER

COMPOSITION OF AN EGO.

£ be. An expert scientist who has looked 
into the matter asserts that the ordin
ary hen’s egg and the human body 
are composed practically of the same 
matter. This scientist states that the 
body of the ordinary man weighing 
160 pounds contains the same combin
ation and weight of substances to he 
found in 1200 herns’ eggs. The follow
ing Is the composition of the man « 
body, and of the number of eras men
tioned. Sufficient Iron to make seven 
large nails, sufficient fat for fourteen 
pounds of candles, phosphorus enough 
for some thousands of matches, twenty 
teaspoonfuls salt, fifty lumps of sugar, 
and a small quantity of soap. In ad
dition, there is enough carbon to ma.ee 
a few thousand crayons, and the final 
item Is a large bucketful of water.— 
Profitable Poultry.

to *212
Draughters, 1500 to M00 lbs., 160 to 180

...... 160 to 200
. .... 100 to 145
..........  30 to 80

lbs.
•1But the great lack In this work, as 

f#lt and seen everywhere, is that Jewel (jenerai purpose ....
earned consistency. The .^ork has Delivery.........................
lacked uniformity. Many men ace of Drivers ........................
many minds, and tills fact has led serviceably sound . 
to each man forming. In his own mind, Isaac Watson tot Peter Maher’s
some Ideal for which he works along Horse and Sale Stables, on Hayden-st., 
his own lines, and in his own way. reports a lively demand also. Every 
Xlmltdd he often la to material not week of late they have been sending a 
too well adapted tor carrying it out large consignment of horses under the

•’In all countries where horsebreeding hammer, and demand seems as insta
llas enjoyed a full measure of success, tent as ever, 
speh success as commands the pat- Burns & Sheppard, at the well-known 
nonage of other nations for breeding Repository, hold their sales oti Tues- 
stock, some eu-cto ttooro appreciation of, <jay and Thursday, and over 100 hojsos 
a common ideal In type and standard were on hand last night for the sale 
Is ubiquitous. It Is the one great ne- to-day. 
oesslty, which the Canadian horse- , 
breeding Interests still to some meas
ure laejt. It Is doubtful If Individual 
effort <Sm ever supply it. That work 
must be the duty of either the gov
ernment itself, or else of consolidated 
horsebreeding interests.

How France Breeds Horses.
.“In France, the system of govern

ment Inspection, and of subsidizing 
stallions of superlative type, quality, 
soundness and size -has been Instituted, 
ghd with the most marked success.
But the enterprise has been a very 
costly one. About *500,000 Is annually 
given to owners of subsidized stall
ions. about *800,000 more is awarded 
in prizes, while the work" of the gov
ernment inspection foots up into a 
Very respectable amount annually.
This would seem to be paying a pretty 
Mg- price for the results. Nor Is it 
likely that In Canada the same prin
ciple could be worked less expensively.
In France, the revenue Which meets 
this great outlay Is drawn from a tax 
levied upon race gambling, and other 
speculations.

“In Belgium the government super
vision Is very strict, and the coercive 
principle In Its paternal legislation ■ is 
seen everywhere.

“Perhaps there would be no more Im
mediately practical system, which could 
offer fewer objectionable features, and 
at the same time accomplish substan
tial advancement in the acceptance of 
a universally recognized type of horse, 
then the more thoro standardization 
of the work of the department Judge 
at the spring stallion show. Were 
every lodge to work for à common 
ideal, in each class of horse, the pub
lic mind would be very quick to grasp 
it, and the .result of this would be 
evident to a very few years. In a type 
of horse essentially far more uniform 
than at the present time.

This work has already been under
taken In a small degree, and depart
mental Judges have all been asked by 
J. Lockde Wilson the present superin
tendent of fairs, to attend a short 
course series of lectures, at the On
tario Agricultural College, where, un
der the supervision or Prof. G. E. Day, 
efforts are made to render a more uni
form appreciation of Just what the 
right thing In the various breeds of 
live stock Is.

"This is a work which could well re
ceive more exhaustive attention. 1rs 
importance cannot well be overesti
mated. The fixing In the popular mind 
of a comprehensive and accurate Idea 
of an Ideal type, embodying the qual
ities and characteristics desirable. Is 
a w ork rather too big for any one man 
to undertake, and should oall for the 
co-operation of the best horsemen m 
the country, whose experience ' and 
Judgment qualify them to ad
judicate upon such a matter inteUW 
gently.‘ Its compilation should repfW 
sent the best effprts of the best mtjj,
■whose services could be obtained.
Borne years ago, at the invitation of 
the minister of agriculture for the 
Province of Ontario, the Ontario horse- 
breeders’ Association was organized.
Under Its provisions, every member 
must be a man actively engaged in 
horsebreeding. Its officers are elected 
by these men, and represent the 
available skill, experience, and integ
rity. Such a work as this should be 
theirs. A commission from the Ontar
io Horscbreeders’ Association, consult
ing with associations representative 
of the various breeds of horses, should 
be able to set down standards for bpth 
light and heavy breeds, which would 

become well known, and gener
ally accepted, and to which progess- 
lve adherence on the part of depart
ment Judges, might profitably be In
sistedupon."

> i

Practically no limit to strength of “AMERICAN” fence. Call on our dealers in every town or write us.
I

THE CANADIAN STEEL & WIRE COMPANY, limited

Winnipeg, Manitoba.HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
;

For Farmers' Use Only—‘Jones 
Patent Hay and Grain Elevator

Tk« Only SLING OUTFIT on the market that can 
This SLING-OUTFIT

FARMS FOR MIALOCK YOUR STABLES.
Ynn ACRES, BASELINE, PICKERING. 
AvV Extra good day loam, stone house 
and frame barns; water and 10 acres per
manent pasture. Will sell right to person 
who will expend sçme money In repair
ing when place reaches therot a big value. 
Apply .for particulars to F. M. Chapmer. 
Toronto World, or .at his residence any 
evening in JPtckertoÿ: ’ . r-jg'1 '

A FARM OF-46 ACRES, EXCELLENT 
*1 gardening and fruit land, ten minute». 
of ,etat|o|i, public and high school; near 

-Toronto, can have immediate possession- 
A. Glendennlng,, Stfeetsvllle. _____  .

Horse stealing Is getting too common 
to the vicinity of Markham and 
Pickering. Several horses of late have 
been reported missing and now John 

kins of Whitevale reports the loss 
his drivers from his stable last 

Friday evening, for which he Is offering 
*50 reward. A horse thief above all 
others Is a detestable. coward and the 
Kingston home ii almost too good for 
him.

MONEY FOR YOU 
MR. FARMER

-New Paper For London t
LONDON, May 7.—While no official 

statement has been made, a number 
of leading Conservatives are seriously 
discussing a new evening paper for 
London. The Hon. Adam Beck, Abram 
Greer, Robt. McCormick and Dr. Drake 
are the prime movers.

It is understood that J. P. Downey 
M.P., would be editor-tn-chlef.

S’
■ LOWRR Its load in the mow.

will unload your whole harvest of Hay and Grain 
-, -h*,-* or unt,oand] such at Hay, aliort dry Clover, loose Barley, Peas, Sheaves, Seed, 
Clover and Cornstalks. And the beauty of It Is, it places its load in the mow in such

the man in the mow-then he can take hi. fork and swing load to any part of mow.nd trip 
it iTthi. way mow 1. kept level at .11 time.,-saving nearly alt the work of mow.ng away, 
beside, doingya*ay with old time packing down of hay and grain in centre of mow.

. The TONES PATENT EtEVATOR ha. many other new 
and important Improvement., all of which, are explained In
OUr THE*JONeTpaTBNT ELEVATOR is made of finest 

malleable iron and .teel of doublé weight and strength. It «
U. the. strongest slev«tor, and unloads any load of hay or

i orfftin in three lifts*, ,
k There are THOUSANDS giving EXCELLENT SAT-
® ISP ACTION.__We will ship you a JONES PATENT

ELEVATOR ON TRIAL- After you use It, if you 
are not pleased, ship it back to us and we will cancel 

This ELEVATOR Is «Old ou EASY

/
If you handle your poultry right 
Nothing surer. Get good aafe standard 
bred eggs from the Lee plant and use 
this winning combination

’ l
f Potatoe*.
I BVhpdt-ate 
J Butter, se 
F 'Butter, '*rt(J

V JCfffpR, I Lew 
| cheese ; n 

Cheek?,, > 
f ,Cheehe, tv

i
52tf.Peerless Incubator, 

and Breeder
ms

SEEDING LATE, BUT HOPEFUL HARNESS BUSINESS FOB SALE.

TTARNESS BÜ8INÉ8S. WITH 8» 
13- and' dwelling attached, good stal 
good. business. . Owner, going west 
must sell by May 22hd. Apply Thom 
Bros., Picker!tig, On(-

!

’
.

E*v which are made on new and scientific 
lines, and watch your bank account 
grow.

We handle every- poultry man’s re- 
gulelte. Price» and delivery right

-ffs
' ?■

The continued wet and cold weather thruout Ontario is causing 
the farmers to look rather serious in many parts. R. H. Harding of 
Brant County reports that whHe he has finished seeding the majority 
are only half thru and the storm of Thursday has laid them off all this 
week. Water Is standing on the fields "from Berlin west. James Bow
man of Guelph says that backward conditions also are prevailing In 
that vicinity. Fall wheat did not get a good top last fall and this 
cold delay will materially affect the yield. Cattle were not turned to 
pasture generally last year until May 20th and It looks as If It will be 
as late this year.

Seeding at Streetsville has only commenced, says Joseph Feather- 
ston, the noted swine raiser. Wet weather in this vicinity has kept 
our farmers off the land.

JONES’ PAENT 
ELEVATOR

Bribes ri 
C0„ . 85 E 
Dealers 1 
.Sheepsklui 
No. 1 insi 

lbs, up I 
No. - 2. In 

lb*", up 
No. Y Insi 
No. 3 toi» 
No. a*, fluid 

v bull* .1 
•COufttry *« 
Calfskin* 
Hor*ehldej 
Horsehair 
Taltow, t» 
Sheepskin 

Raw fur

- :farms wanted.r 5
ASK /

LEE MANUFACTURING 
CO., LIMITED,

\X/ANTED TO buy-farm abou 
V V . acres, ‘ near 1 Kltigston-roafl. ' 
Holt.: 34 Victoria. ,

-■ J
FOR SALE.j “your otder# 

k TERMS,, and will.pay for itself first season.
Drop us a card and ire’ll send booklet FREE. 

The Hamiien Incubator Co., Ltd.
6 Hamilton, Ont. ‘mara

l Strawberry, raspberry,b
D berry plants; standard old and 

varieties. Catàlog free. John
PKMBROKB, ONT.

Special Agent: E. C. JACKSON, 
62 George St, Toronto.

new 
ham, Strathruy.

i
-vr ILK FOR SALE-FOUR ÇA 
J.TA pure -milk frohi ■ one of best ..ad 
farms In York County, up-to-date re 
ings. Apply A. Shaw, Thlstleton, Oet

~ i’OULTRY A ND EGOS. i

-r» cr RHODE ISLAND RED BO 
Xi. tor sale, *1.50 per 16. Box 26, « 
erlng. < - aa
TJ1EW GRAND BARGAINS LEFT 
r Barred arid White Rocks, bred ft 
New York and Ontario prlze-wlj* 
stock, properly mated, If required^ 
pairs or trios for best results. 0S 
promptly filled for eggs for hstem 
Ti. *. Andrew. Maple Lane Farm, Box, 
Plpkcring, Ont. ______■

C. RHODE ISLAND RED, % 
best utility farm fowl; *1 P?M 

ting. Box 26, F. M. Chapman, PlcliMS

* James McFarlane of Claremont, Ontario County, has considerable 
crop sown. About half of the heavy Pickering lands are sown, says he, 
and with warmer weather now, we look for a good summer.

R. J. Mackle of Qshawa, who was attending the National Records 
Board, informed The World that farmers near Oshawa were fearing 
the lateness of the season and were afraid of another yield like that of 
last year, when the late season did not make much straw or grain.

F. L. Green of Greenwood- reports a poor growth of fall wheat In 
his vicinity and about half the seeding done. Barley, wheat and oats 
are the leading crops. Much grain in Ontario and York counties has 
been sown for three weeks and Is not yet germinated. Seeding is 
continuing. Grass seeds never Hooked better, while fall wheat In 
Markham Township Is doing well, some fields in this section leading 
the province In outlook.

i 7
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GMILKMEN FARMERS! TO LIVE STOCK OWNERS Grain dr 

ManltohJ
» Nor,. SlJ 
for. *hlpmi

-Ontario * re* wtntl 
outside qti
•Oats—nJ

No. 3, M'A

Canada
No. g, 47W 
shipment.]

Corn—nJ 
yellow, 80] 
nominal, 1

Barley— 
al ; No. 3 J 
el; No. 3,

Peas—n]

Buckwhl

nye—74c

Two cars clean, bright, malt sprouts, 
«20.00 per ton, while they last. Also

PMeiaLL êoat/FEED0tCO: Ltd,

246tf
INSUR.E YOUR

Tomato.

STALLIONSc
SIR MARCUS GOES TO UTAH.

Graham Brew, of'Clare mont have Just 
closed the sale of the celebrated cham
pion Clydesdale stallion Sir Marcus, 
Imp., to the Rocky Mountain . Stud 
Farm Company, at Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

Messrs. Graham heeve been very 
proud of this horse, as he has de

veloped wonderfully In their hands, and 
they were looking forward to à big 
show season with him. However, the 
Mormon State Association wanted him 
and put up the figures to a most tempt
ing point.

This horse Is undoubtedly the finest 
example of Clydesdale symmetry, and 
form on the continent. His massive 
and well rounded body Is supported up
on as good a set of legs and feet as 
can be found! The -smooth flinty bone, 
the Just-right feathering and the action 
are faultless. Graham Bros, are to be 
complimented on the manner in which 
this horse has developed. That he 
leaves the country Is a decided loss.

;
the Same as Your

BUILDINGS
THE GENERAL ANIMALS INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA

F. M. C.

± R.

, ■TBw.A MBk ’
m

ïlilies ^SnHnMHk>i '.

pWm

I
llr' ' îïïj

T*HODE ISLAND RED, EXCLUi 
XV I y Rose Comb, bred ten years 
vertlsed eight), from, carefully »*• 

"heavy winter layers, of large brown 
*1.60 per 15. First prize strain. Provti 
Guelph and Toronto, *2.50 per 16. 
Luscombe, Merton, Out.

¥
v7

{
Will Insure Any Kind of Live Stock Against

Death or Disablement Prom Any Cause
CAN YOU AFFORD JO BE WITHOUT INSURANCE ?

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

Burnett, Ormsby & Clapp, Ltd., 38 Wellington St. E., Toronto
Manager Live Stock 

Department 25

;
I

m XJUFF ORPINGTONS—OF THE * 
X> kin*-eggs 75 cents per setting. 
Crummer. Pickering, Ont.

! FREE BOOKLET ON REQUESTm FARM HELP WAATE»^

tjmarm hand-expkrirncbP.
X gqoj plowman, wanted, apfi 
,mre B Ro-s, Maple Grove reft
Streetsville, Ont,

4 , Rt. 
lows: Grt 
rels. and 
barrels.

• a
m J. D. RÉESOR,- -v

i'.r

FOULTHY AND EOCi.

C. RHODE ISLAND REDS 
*1.25 per 15, *2 per 30; DeG‘ 

Luttle- exhibition strains. ”*$ 
guaranteed. H. A. Schmidt, r 
Ont. .

* ,'i<; Ï
R.THE NEBRASKA HEN.

$0 STRENGTH 
a ECONOMY

You can depend absolutely on PKEBIJBIl]W
Fencing to hold live stock under any and aU ^MflB 

ondittoae ft ls mado ofall Ne. 9 steel wlre/^H 
heavily galvaalsed and ha» lot* of iprlng In 

ft. malkng ample provision for contraction and mm 
k eipanaion due te changes la the temperature, 

sudden shook», etc. e

KL PEERLESS

.Nebraska has In the person of her 
new labor commissioner, Mr. Maupln, 
a fair rival to Secretary Coburn of 
Kansas in his power to grouip facts 
about the "helpful hen," says the 
Wichita, Kansas, Beacon. Here Is 
what Mr. Maupln says of the Nebraska 
hen: She lakl 1,200,000,000 eggs In 1908.
Placed end to end these eggs would 
reach around the earth and overlap 
12,000 miles. They would make an egg 
walk three feet wide retching from 
Omaha to Ogden. With ham they 
would furnish breakfast for 600,000,000 
people and make an omelette contain
ing 625,000 cubic feet. The hen was 
worth more to Nebraska than the 
boasted wheat crop of *26,000,000; al- j 
most twice as much as the oat crop of !
*16,000,000.

v\ OLD GRAIN ELEVATOit in UANTZIC. I Et!ieî*\îearn8 <aHas Ethel’ Sheehan, fng' She ’admitted that she had been j years old when she married him, she
It'-^Êâl* a parcel of w h e at^-vdp p v££adil Ulat tüe 6ral 8ra ü o£ 1 £<? [pleaded not guilty to a charge of big- married twice, but said that as Sheeh- I thought the union w&# illegal and

i
' * %ï

Rv« CATTLE FOR SALE.best
t.

% T7IOR HALE—A REGISTERED- 
JC stein bull (King Titania Vt eynS; 
6448). He Is two years old. very' 
quick,- gentle • and -beautifully
His dam has ^...........■■■
milk

, seven day», at 16 years 
record for age. He Is leaving * 
lot ut lielfers, which can be seen 
fa mi. If you are looking for a»'^'1, 
write or call- and see him. C. r- Ç- 
IStatlon eight mllee west ot *2 
George William Pallett, Prop., 
ville P. O. , .

■

i&sSSnrë-mof ag<: 0 S

■jMk

r* *ÜÉ ii
The Pence That Saves Expe

"Iff* MCuftly SOQ 1TUKB a tuiWOO ■’reserey
stock proof. Tbs lock awt be .Hoped or knocked lorn*.
k Witte lor our sew book—it will letwist rou. - Irn ban.

TUI IAIWEU BOXIt WI1K FENCE CO. Ltd.. DsgL I 
. Snell Ion, Ont. Wluiped, San.

yKiiun or

- - Eyi
afahi-. Î

■assmMontreal Breed Dearer.
BfONTREAL.

IMonflay, May 10; the price of bread in 
this city will be:increased one cent on 
a email Ipaf and two cents on the large
ioat

dos thwefore felt fro-» to marry 
said that her family had 
that view. The cate was 
a week that this may be shown.mm■'i t-~-7.—Beginning lMay ; HeadIfi her flrst husband, was only «18
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*

May was followed by a sensational break 
of about 2 cents a bushel on July/, under 
general liquidation before the government 
report Was published, 'but-Immediately 
after wards there Was an equal violent ad
vance with prices reaching the best point 
In the afternoon. The close was firm, net 

114c to 23*c higher; May. 21.38 to $1.3614. 
closed II.«14; July, 1120 to $1.2234. closed 
$1.2214; July, $1.13 to $i:« , closed 6.1614 

Corn—Receipts, 1125 bushels; exports, 24,- 
972 bushels. Spot, steady; No. 2, 1834c, eW 
vator, and Me, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 
88c, and No. 2 yellow, 81c, f.o.b., afloat. 
Optlona without transaction»; closing at a 
net rise of 34c to a deelltie of, 34c ; May, 
closed 8284c; July, closed 7$c; Sept., clqa- 
ed 7634c. — ' | | —

darts—Receipts.

PROHIBIT THE IMPORT 
OF GRMN SCREENINGS

. 'NATIONAL LIVE STOCK 
RECORDS WORKING WELL

- >'■'i- ti

rtieat Futures Dosed Firm
After An Early Break

Don’t Sinply Ask for 
“seeds”—ask for

»

«.<r
Annual Meeting in Toronto Re

joices in the Great Breed Uni
formity Now Assured.

U, S. Dept, ef Agriculture Censid- 
erlng It—Will Rile Chicago 

and Minneapolis Folk

.ernmeat Report Considered Bullish- Liverpool Wheat Cables 
Lower-Speculation Was Light. L

P fc
here. Car lots 5c leas. In 100-lb. bags 
prices are 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, steady ; fair refining, 3.3*c; 

centrifugal, 96 teat. 3.86c; molasses sugar, 
8.11c; refined, steady.

World Offic*
Friday Evening,; May 7. 

erpool wheat futures closed Id lower, 
corn 34d lower than yesterday, 

uicago May wheat closed unchanged,, 
t ,34c lower; corn, 34c lower, and oat» 
[lower. , „
rlnnlpeg car lots of wheat 67, againwt 
[his day last year. , !
Iilcago car lots of wheat 6, contract 1 ; 
a 100, contract 62, and oats 159, contract

lots 184, against 176 last

1,
227,630 bush$ls. Spot, 

firm: mixed. 26 to 32 lb».. 6034c to 61c; na
tural white, .26 to 32 lbs., 61c. to 636c; Clip
ped white, 84 to 42 lbs.. 61c to 6734c.

Rosin, steady. Turpentine, -firm, 41c;. 
Molasses, steady. Freights to Liverpool, 
dull: •

The annual meeting of the National 
Live Stock Records was held at the 
Queen's Hotel yesterday. The major
ity of the members were present, Mr. 
Robt. Miller of StouffvHle occupied the 
chair. Then Secretary J. W. Brant 
read the minutes and presented the 
report of the record committee, which 
is a comprehensive review of the work 
of the various record associations. 
Hon. John Dryden was absent owing to 
ill-health. , .

-A comparative statement of the 
pedigrees recorded and the fees re
ceived during the past three years 
shows that while there were 26,964 pedi
grees, of all fcreeds recorded In 1906, 
there were only 21,081 pedigrees In 
1908. Strange as it may seem to some, 
this falling off In pedigrees has not 
produced a corresponding decrease m 
money received for registration pur
poses. In 1906 the total amount re- 
fcelved was $24,276, while In 1908 $26- 
081 was received,, being over $2000 in 
excess. The Increases came chiefly 
thru the Clydesdale sheep and smaller 
cattle associations.

A short discussion on the free Im
portation of Devon cattle from the 
States took placf. The act distinctly 
states that no Canadian society tor 
any particular forced can be formed un
less five men foe found Interested in 
the breed-.

A question of domicile In regard to 
Importera of pure bred stock was rais
ed 'by Col. Hendrte, the representative 
of light horses. It seems that soire 
millionaires of the United States are 
establishing farms here, and on the 
strength of such ownership bringing 
In tbeir pure bred animals free of 
duty.

WASHINGTON, May 7.—(Special).— 
—The department of agriculture, pre
sided over by Tamd Jim Wilson, has 
had its eye on Canada for many moons 
but of late that eye has been focussed 
on the railway terminals at the head 
of the great lakes, to wit: Fort Wil
liam and Port Arthur. Cries have 
come from the western states that nox
ious weeds have been found in the 
seed of the farmers and In their in
dignation the farmers have traced the 
evil to Canada. From Missouri and 
Minnesota, from the Dakotas and Ida
ho, Illinois, and elsewhere comes the 
news that when farmers have sown 
wheat, guaranteed No. 1 hard, there 
have sprung up weeds and tares and 
mustard seed. When they have sown 
oats they have reaped thistles, and 
Scotch ones at that. Now—wow—wow- 
wow!
have made the eyes of Tama Jim burn 
and blister and bleed! An^LJlm a High
lander, 'too!

<8ome Sherlock Holmes among the 
farmers, with evidence In Minneapolis 
or Chicago, has traced the cause of 
the epidemic of weeds amidst the 
farms of the west. He has traced it 
to the screenings that have been ship
ped from the terminals on the upper 
lakes in Canada to Chicago and Minne
apolis. These screenings are the re
fuse of the elevators; they are the 
Scriptural chaff that Is left from (he 
wheat and other cereals after the reel 
grain has been graded. These screen
ings are the property of the elevator 
men and they have a market value 
of $6 a ton*

About 6000 tons a year are produced 
at the Fort William and Port Arthur 
elevators. These screenings are much 
sought after in Minneapolis, St. Paul 
and Chicago. They are used as feed 
and In this way the noxious weeds And 
root in the fair fields of the western 
farmers.

So worked up Is Tama Jim that he 
has under contemplation the advisa
bility of prohibiting the Importation 
of screenings from Canadian elevators 
and mills. He believes these screen
ings are a.t the root of the evil of weeds 
reported with such vociferation from 
the western states. He has been look
ing into the Canadian laws regarding 
screenings and finds that screenings 
cart’t be shipped Into the Interior of 
any province of Canada. This regula
tion Is a preventive one. Tama Jim 
can't see why the United States law 
should not use an ounce of prevention 
also. *

Hence It Is on the boards that the 
United States Agricultural Department 
will prohibit the importation of Can
adian screenings into the United 
States. ;

Then there will be a howl from Chi
cago and also and likewise another 
one from Minneapolis.

V
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P-Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—May $1,24 bid, July $1.2434 bid, 
Sept.. $1.06 bid.

Oats—May, 4634c bid, July 4734c bid.
Chicago Markets.

z" iLondon Wool Market.
LONDON, May 7,.-»A strong tone pre

vailed at the wool auction sales to-day. 
_ The offering» numbered 13,016 bales, prln-

J. P. Blckell A Co,. Lawlor Building, te- clpally scoured merinos and greasy cross- 
port the following fluctuations on the brede. Competition was spirited between 
Chicago Board of Trade : home and continental buyers, and price*

’Open. High. Low. Cloak, were firm. There were few parcels euit- 
• able for Americans, but when offered 

. 128 129 12734 12934 they were taken by them at extreme

.11634 11734 11334 H734 rates. To-dày's tales follow: New South

. .10634 .10834 104% 10834 Wales. 1800 balee; scoured, 1034d to U 93*d;
greasy, 64d to la 3d. Queensland, 1100 

. 73 7334 7134 >234 bales: scoured. Is 3d to Is 1136d: greasy,

. 6974 7034 6834 ' ' 6634 734d to la Id. Victoria, 100 balsa; scoured,

. 6834 6834 6634 6734 Is l34d to Is lid; greasy. 834d to 1» 2d.
South Australia, 600'bales; scoured, 1134d 
to Is 834d; greasy, 6d -to- Is 8d.-West Aus
tralia, 400 bales ; scoured, Is tq Is 134d; 
greasy; 6d to Is Id." New Zealand, 6400 
bales: scouréd, Is Id to. Is lid: greasy. 
734d to le 234d. Pun ta Arenas, 3800 bales; 
greasy, 5d to Is Id. Falkland Islands, 400 
bales; greasy. 634d to la.

»3 ■.
(orthwest car
’rimarle#T-Wheat'receipts to-day 281,000 
pments 421.000 bushels; last year, re
sts 462,000, shipments 236.000 bushel* 
rn. receipts to-day, 247,000; shipment». 
000'bushels. Irtist ,ye»r, receipts 259,(00; 
pments 202,000 bushels. Oafs, 828J000
ihels; shipment» 421.000 __
;stlmated world shipment*,. 6,600,000, ,exr 
alve of North America.

b.y

...

Wheat-
May
July .........
SgRt

Cera—
Mfty *•?»•• 
July ........
fiept .Jfoede

°ats- 
May 
July .. 
Sept 

Pork- 
May .
J«|y

J- X:bushels.
I

1iST. LAWRENCE MAEKÉT.

lecelpts of farm produce were one load 
grain. 10 loads of. hay and a few drees-
Vheat—One load fail sold at *1.25. '
lay—Ten loads .sold y $h> to «16 per

iessed Hogs—George Puddy reported 
market firm at $10* to *16.40 per dwt. 

otatoes--Car lots on track, Toronto,
: f'i" • it .1 ' 1

.......*1 25 to. $....
.1, 120. i. 

i 15

fi'T

.. .58 . 5834a s* «
96 .... 17.90 17.96
02 18.10 19.02 18.10
97 18.10 17.97 18.10
40 .... 10 S2 10.40
40 10.60 10.90 10.60 .
62 .... 10.67 10.62

59 How those western farmers• • t*» • >-
......... 6134
...... 4434

5134 a®
ThereUY by the name—it is your protection.

is all the difference in the world between 

seeds.'Baajt'/.v.
. ,/T' Lar

May ....
July.......
SepV ....

..... 
July .... 
Sept ....

CATTLE MARKETSto 90c per bag.. VLook for our display box at your local store. Stbel$, ‘ . 
^ ity is famous ; Steele, Briggs’ seeds are the 
™ Canada They are known from one end of 

They are used every year

x /beat, fall bush ... 
/heat, red, bush V 
/beat, goose, bush 
tye, bushel .......
uckwheat, bushel . 
eas. bushel ........
iarley. bushel .....
iats bushel ............

Cables Steady-—Hogs Lower at Buffalo 
Chicago.

NEW YORK. Mâÿ 7 -Béeves-Reeelpts, 
2501; steers, steady to a shade lower: bulls, 
steady; good and choice cows, 10c to 16c 
lower; others, steady ; steers, 36.76 to $7.16; 
bulls, $4.60 to «.76; cows, *2.60 to *4.90. Ekv 
ports to-morrow, 670 cattle, and 7788 quar
ters of beef. . "

Calves—Receipts, 1577; market firm to 
25c higher. Veals. «.60 to «.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8604. Sheep, 
nominal; lambs, slow and easier; good 
clipped Iambs, $7.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 3508; market, easier at 
17.40 to 87.60; few heavy hogs, 17.80; pigs, 
37.20. —

• 9.90. Ï.Ü . 9*96 Ü87
. 9.97 10.06 9.97 10.06

Bright^*
standaiu.
the country to the other, 
by the most experienced gardeners.

8.96... 0 75
____ 0 61

.......... 6 95.......  0 60

..........  0 51

’ • V
;»• l. : Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckell A Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Higher. After an early break, 

due to selling by weak longs before gov
ernment report was Issued, market scored 
big advance ; government figures were ex
tremely bullish and confirmed private re
ports of material damage and reduced 
acreage. In our opinion wheat Is estab
lished over 11.00 for all options, as well as 
for cpsji for tire next 12 months, December 
wheat Is a bargain. Buy It. »

Beaty A Gtossco received the following 
at the close :

Wheat—Official report on acreage and Chicago Live Stock,
condition of winter wheat waa the over- CHICAGO, May 7.—Cattle—Receipt» es- 
whclmlng Influence In the market to-day. tlmated at 16 000; market weak; beevae 
The state of nervousness, in which the « to *7.25; Texas steers $4.60 to «.$0; west- 
trade found Itself, Is well Indicated by em steers $4.70 to «.76; Stockers and feed- 
the violence and suddennesi of fluctua- ers «.60 to «.60; cows and heifers $2.40 to 
lions, the most surprising of which occur- «.26; calves « to $7. •
red half an hour or more before the re- Hogs—Receipts estimated at 16,000; mar-
port was due. The report was different ket 10c lower; light *6.80 to $7.20; mixed 
from what many had expected, particular- «.90 to $7.30; heavy *6.96 to $7.36; rough 
ly In the matter of a larger acreage a ban- «.95 to $7.10; good to choice heavy $7.10 
doned. The area left standing May 1, as to $7.35; pigs «,70 to $6.«; bulk of sales 
reported to-day, was 27,671,060 acres. The $7.10 to $7.26. X
acreage still remaining May 1 on the Sheep—Receipts estimated at 5000; mar- 
coHditlou of 83.6, Indicates a yield of ket strong; nsltlve «.90 to «.60; western 
around 400.000,000 bushels winter wheat, 84 to «.60; yearlings $6.26 to $7.60; lambs,

■ as compared With 438.000,000 bushels last native, $6.25 to $9; western «.60 to «.35.
year. We are now experiencing the in- ----------

, adequacy of the previous crop In a year East Buffalo Live Stock,
when approximately none was wanted by EAST BUFFALO N.Y., May 7.—Cattle 
European Importers during the last six —Receipts 100 head; dull and a shade low- 
months the season, which Is sufficient- er; prime steers «.40 to «.75. 
ly .suggestive of the probabilities with Veals—Receipts 2500 head; active, and
an indicated crop of 38,000,000 bushels less 26c higher; 36 to «.50. 
to begin with. The situation, to ouhmlnd.. - Hogs—Receipts 6600 head; slow; heavy, 
has been additionally strengthened by to- steady : light l’Oc to 15c lower; mixed 17.60 
day’s report and look for higher prices to to 17.70; yorkers «.90 to *7.40; pigs «.66 to

on >
zPrices at which clover seeds are being 

ild by wholesale dealers in Toromto : 
Red clover, best, bush..,..$7 20 to $7-60
Aleike dlover, best...:......... 9 60 10 50

—Alslke, choice ......................  8 60 9 00
■Timothy, best ...................... 2 7a 3 25
■ay aad Straw—
■ Hay, No, l-tlmothy .
■ Hay. No. i mixed ..
■ straw, loose, tob.......
I Straw,' bundled, ton 
Bruits and Vegetabl 
I Apples, per barrel...
I Onions, per bag.
I Potatoes, bag ....... .
I Turnips, bag t
I Parsnips, bag .
I Carrots, bag ...
I Beets, per bag............
I Evaporated apples; lb. 
poultry—
I Turkeys, dressed, lb..
I Chickens, lb....................

String chickens, lb 
! Fowl, per .lb......
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers’ dairy.......«24 to « 30
Eggs, strictly new - laid; 

per dozen  ..............,...2 0 20 0 24
forequarters, -cWt.V4.86 00 

Beèfi hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 
Beef, choice èides. cwt..S- 

^•Beef, medium, cwt......... 7 00 8 08.
Beef, common, cwt....-----  3 00 500
Spring lambs, each.........: • •' * ®0 ® 00

- Lambs, ÿearltngs, per lb_ 0 12 ;
Muttoh,' light, cwt............. 9 08
Veals, common, cwt.......... - 6 00

- Veals; prime, cwt.........4. 8 00
" Dressed hogs, c*t..........4-10 08

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Why? Beoause they are dependable—because they 

ere tried and proven.
Buy Steele, Briggs; seeds for your garden this 

Spring. The garden worth planting is worth planting

well.

Ile .

' Records Working Well.
Mr. MlllOr, in reviewing the growth 

of the national record» and the work
ing out of the rules, spoke In the high
est terms of the way the regulations 
are working out to the good of the 
country. He quoted .several Instances 
wfoere a knowledge of the certificates 
prevented the Importatlont from be
ing made because the animals were 
not eligible for our records and there
fore not up to the mark.

The recording of animals In Canada 
Is forcing breeders to toqlld up Can
ada and Canadian breeding rather than 
contributing to the success of Ameri
can breeders.

The establishing of these national 
records by Canada has come in tne 
nick of time, thus preventing the 
formation of numerous little societies 
for the recording of the same breed, 
as has been done in the United States, 
and which is even now being felt ns 

and disintegrating in Its in-

.$14 00 to $16 00 
,.J0 00
... 7 00 8 00
.. J3 00 ' ....

1D
14*3 60 to $6 00

1 55l 88

R 1 00 »0 90 For easy selection at your 
local store STEELE, BRIGGS' 
Seeds are arranged In our 
display box. If your dealer 
does not carry thorn we 
will fill your order direct. I 
Do not accept substitutes— ■ 
get the genuine.

0 «
0 60 Ô'fô

0 400 3U
0 500 40

. 0 07 i

.«20 to « 26
0 2» !0 00
0 15

TED
•BA.

to $7 00 
10 00
» 008 00R SALE.

LINE. PICKERING, 
lay loam, stone house 
Iter and 10 acres per
il sell right to person 
lie mouey In repair- 
[es them: a big value. 
I to F. M. Chapman, 
ht his residence any

Canada’s Greatest Seed Houseonerous
flueoow; . ... . ... . .. .

The question of the propriety of 
e",ec 1 g as a repr.sf ntvtive to the boa a 
a men who was conducting a Cana
dian horse register was raised, and 
the chairman ruled that as the mem
ber in1 question was a representative 
of the pony breeders, he would semi 
recognize his position.

Election of Officers.
A. W. Smith. M;p., and -Hobart Sees 

of Howick, Que., paid a high’cbmPH- 
ment to hi* painstaking and able wont 
In nominating Robt. Miller to the 
chairmanship for 1909. While accept
ing the office, Mr. Mjller referred 
to the kindly feelings towards him a.td 
Intimated his desire ,to retire next 
year. The other members elected are: 
Wm. Smith, Columbus, heavy horse»; 
John Bright, light horses; A. 'W. 
Smith, M.P., beet cattle; Robt. Ness, 
dairy cattle; J. E.-Brethour, swine;.!. 
M. Gardhouse, sheep, and J. W.. ^rant, 
secretary.

BOO LBS. OF PICKEREL SÈÏZED.

(I 15
n 00

7 00 prevail.
J. R. Heintz A Co. wired R. B. Holden :
Wheat—The market has been very wild. 

Large quantities of wheat were thrown 
on thè market previous to the government - 
report. Then there was a, wild scramble 
to cover arid prices shot up from l%e to 
3%o.- We have had a big advance lu wheat 
and a natural reaction should be In or-' 
der. On the breaks we believe It safe to

' Corn—Was very strong early, all futures 
making new high records, on the bulges 
there was heavy selling; mostly from the 
longs taking profits, and market suffered 
a severe break.

Oats—Havé followed corn, making new 
high records all around. The trade- has 
beeir large and the buying of a good 
character. •

«.75; dairies $7 to $7.40. 8
Sheep and Làmfbs—Receipts' 13,400 head ; 

steady ; sheep active; lambs stow.

> British Cattle Market*
LONDON, May 7.—London cttOtj 

cattle are steady at 13c to 1334c? 
for Canadian steers, dreSséd wel 
frtgerator beef Is quoted at 934c 
per lb.

10 00 
10 40

FOR ONTARIO FARMSfor 
fr lb. 
1; re- 
ft 1034c

ra.Hay.'cSr lots, per ton -$12‘50 to $13 00 
Straw, car tot*; per ton . — -7 00 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ..... 0 85
Kvapdtated apples, lb....... 0 07 .... ,
Butter, separator, dairy.... 0 24 0 2a
Butter store lots : 8 19 0 21

B*:-7SSSSv1*4,ff.;.'Sa a
*8»

I Cheese, >ai'ge. lb........'.....,0 14 .....
I .Cheese,' twin, lb.................... . 01434 • • ■ «

Hides and Skins.
I " prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East - Front street. Wholesale 
Deafers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs. Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ................................•■$° H; 1° $■...
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ..............:.........
No. 1 Inspected cows .
No. 2 Inspected cows ..
No.A»’iuepected cows and

l •• bulls ............
•Côühtrj'"hides ...
Calfskins ...... ..

- Horsehldes, N°- $•
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb.......  ■■■■
Sheepskins, each ................... 1 25 1 50

Raw furs, prices on application.

RES. EXCELLENT 
ult land, ten minutes 
Id high schpol; near 
In mediate possession, 
hetavllle. btit-

** ' *

ITO I
7 66 Large Party Being Brought Oat by 

Ontario Official.

A large party of British farmers and 
farm laborers sail from Liverpool on 
May 7 by "Empress of Britain," ac
companied by J. M. Clark of the On
tario Immigration branch. • Many of 
those are prospective purchasers of 
Ontario forms, and have experience 
in farm work, quite a number of whom 
desire to get a year’s experience on 
an Ontario farm -before purchasing for 
themselves. About /one^half of t$e 
number are experienced farm laborers.

The director of colonization Is en
deavoring to find/suitable farms on 
which to locate fliese new arrivals. 
They are represented as being a very 
superior class of men. Any farmers 
who desire -to have any of this party 
are requested to communicate at once 
with the director of colonization, Par-, 
Ilament; Buildings,'Toronto.

0 90

fs.
*

Total Live Stock.
total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union yard» were as follows 
for the week:"1

B winnifeclThe t HAMILTON(ESS FOR SALE.

ESS. WITH SHOP 
Itached good stable, 
tors going west and 
Nd. Apply Thompson 

612*

City. Union. Total.
287108189Cars ...

Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep

Liverpool Grain and Produce. Ho'rees .............. ... 123 123
LIVERPOOL, May 7.-Clo»ing-Wheat- , --------------- ------------------ Z

K£°âtLSE rs mTJuVr^i? A BAD STRETCH OF ROAD
Sept.. 8s 6d. ■

Corn—Spot—Strong ; new American mix- . , ^ -___ â. ......ed. via Galveston, 6s 434d; futures quiet; Western Appronch to aueen St. Brldge 
July 5a 534d. Over Don in Diegrneefnl Condition.

Petroleum—Refined—Steady, 734d. Lin- • ---------
seed oil—Steady. 23» 3d. The city should lose no time in de-

■--------- elding whether or not a high level
New York Dairy Market. bridge is to be erected over the Don

NEW YORK. May 7.—Butter—Unsettled at Queen-etreet If, as officials of the 
and lower; receipts 6879; creamery spe- It 1» this In-ass s o&lsir&S'Aj; ru.
process, common to special, 17c to 2334c. ing back the paving of the western 

Cheese—Weak and lower; receipts 2386; approach to the present bridge, 
new state, full cream, specials 1334c to A portion of the roadway between 
14c; do., fancy. 13c; do. common to fair, the railway tracks and the point of 
934c to 1134c; skims, full to special, 2}4c the “gore”'has been bricked, but there
Vgg^-Eas,-; receipt. 24.177; state. Penna ^^^er'than^a Jough^ft 
and nearby., brown and mixed, fair to better than ft elouçn after
choice 22c to 23c; western storage, pack- ary fall of nam, and is at the beet the 
ed. 22&c to 22%c; western, first, 21 *Ac to cause of much profanity among driv- 
22c; second. 20^c to 21c; southern, first, ere Of all sorts of vehicles, while at 
21c; seconds, 20^c. the worst It 1« almost Impassable. This

, _ • _ . condition has ruled for many months.
WASH0!™'" Maf 7-ToTernment «««r. '"S^^^divelopment

report : Winter wheat condition May 1, inK }° good buslnrtw development 
83.5, against « in May 1908. Winter wheat In the lower part of Rtverdale. there 
area 27,871,000 bushels, last year 29,751,000 Is an Immense amount of vehicular 
ftushels. Indicated winter wheat crop, traffic across the bridge, and the Dad 
418,065.000. last month 373,660,000; May, 1908, apot Is a very serious drawback. 
428,414.000 bushels. The explanation of the city engineer's

department Is that it wouldn’t do to 
complete the paving now, as the level 
might, have to be raised later to form 
a grade approach to the new bridge. 
In the meantime, crushed atone Is put 
down to relieve the situation.

Another stretch of roadway- which 
has long been needing attention Is that 
on Gerrard-street from Logan-avenue 
to Pape-avenue. A contract for brick 
block has at last been let, but the car 
tracks must be torn up first. This work 
is’ billed to start Monday.

2686 1922 4608
..3760 1 987 «747 Hundreds of successful banks, corporation», 

and professional men, have begun to realize 
that good taste has a commercial value. You , 

bave resolved to spend a certain amount of motiey 
in fitting out your offices. Has it occurred to you 
that something different from ordinary, common
place. office furniture would prove a good invest
ment for your business?

We furnish plans, designs and estimates with- - 
out charge. Factories at Ottawa.

Library Bureau of Canada, Ltd.
77 Bay street »

q187 44
757603 154\

W ANTED.
-FARM ABOUT 106 j 
Llngston-road. Free

0 10 i... o 1034 
(H»34SALE.' WALKERVILLE. Ont, May 7,— 

Five hundred -pounds of pickerel, 
caught by Essex County fishermen 
during the closed season and consigned 
to a Detroit company, were seized 
Here last night. The shipment was 
made from Pike Creek.

.... &
ASPBERRY,BLACK- 
indard old and choice 
og free. John Dowiy

3Ü j
dairy 
build-

00834 .... 
.... 0 0834 0 09 
... 012 016 
... 2 60 2 75 
... 0 30

o 05 ÔÔÔ34lLE-FOUR 
one of best

v* ThFstleton, Oet 41
TW0-CENT FARES

CANADA’S APRIL FIRE LOSSES.

The Monetary Times estimate of Can
ada's Are losses ^n April Is *710,000. 
There were a la 
fires and com par 
the damage exceeded $10,000. The Josses 
of the first four months of the year 
total *4,325,346. There were 18 deaths 
Including 15 children.

. Statemest Sent Oet by G. T. R. 4s 
Somewhat Ambiguous.

The Grand Trunk Railway System ts 
sending out the following news Item to 
all newspapers: "Recent figures, com
piled on behalf ol the railway com
panies of the United States by Slason 
Thompson, manager of the Bureau of 
Railway News and Statistics,’"Indicate- 
that as a result of.; two-cent passenger 
fare legislation In the United. State*., 
the railways ,!ost In gross earnings 
$25,000,000, altho ’mbre passengers were 
carried. ' This Is, accounted for. by a, 
reduction In average 'receipts per,, pas-; 
senger mile on 94 per cent, of the 
mileage from 2.014 cents In 1907 to 
1.982 cents id 1908.

“A further comparison -shows thjtf 
where the passenger -travel hajp-nn- 
creased 192 per cent. In twe 
the passebger revenue ha* 
only 140 per cent. The 
carried was 854,256,637jJ 
tance carried being 35.57 miles In 1908,- 
against 878.905.133 passengers, in avet-

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Grain dealers’ quotations are as follows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Nor., $1.2934; No. 
1 Nor., *1.27; No. 3 Nor., $1.26, bay ports, 
for shipment from first cargoes to arrive.

Ontario wheat—No. 2 white winter, No. 
t red winter. No. 2 mixed, $1.23 to $1.26, all 
outside quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, 4634c to 4634c, outside; 
No. 3, 4434c to 4534c. outside.

Canada western oats—Man. No 2. 488«c; 
No. 3, 4734c, on track, bay ports, for May
shipment.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 8134c to 8234c: No. 3 
yellow, 8034c to 8134c; Ontario, 75c to 76c, 
410011081, Toronto freights.

Barley—No. 2 60c to 61c. outside, nomin
al; No. 3 extra, 59c to 60c, outside, nomin
al; No. 3, 57c to 58c, outside.

Peas—No. 2. 95c to 96c, outside.

Buckwheat—64c to 66c, outside, nominal.
Rye—74c to 75c, olftslde, nominal.

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

'iss: Granulated *4.70 per cwt.. . in bar
rel». and No. 1 golden. *4.30 per cwt.. In 
barrels. These prices are for delivery

:VAND EGGS.
LAND • RED EGfl? 
ier 15. ' Box 38, Pic*

IrGAINS LEFT 1 
[ite Rocks, bred fre 
htario prize-winning 
kted, If required,; M I 
[best result», yr.rv 

eggs for hatching" 
l Lane Farm, Box 4*.

rge number of small 
alively few Irt which

Natural Hen Incubatorthe state returns as In Illinois should 
be shown In which the two-cent fares 
are enforced.

One hundred egg size only *1.50: holds 
the world's record for results, uses the- 
live hen: plans for incubator, lice kKtmv 
receipt, O. K. egg formula, and brooder 
plans, all for *1.00. Anyone not satisfied, 
will return dollar Write 8. Cohen, PaiTy 
Harbor, Ont.

CALF 
RAISING

Ten Months 1» Central.
W. Smiley, M.E., P.H.O.Joseph

Grad, ' C.8.M., A.B.J., Elk Lake and 
Gowganda, consulting a specialty, 
whatèiVer that is, was arraigned In po
lite court yesterday morning. He was 

Üscr convlcte'd of doing up W. E. Bald
win and 3. Reeeor to the tune of $120

RED, THE 
fowl ; *1 per ***•

Chapman, Plck*n”«^
LAND

rm

W.'WITHOUT MILK■EXCLU 31VE- ;
bred ten year*. ‘îfd 

a re fully select^

15. Joo.

arid *25 respectively by means »f- 
worthless cheques. He was sent to 
the central prison .for ten months. -

I\FD. New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, May 7.—Flour—Receipts, 

10.117, barrels; exports, 8204 barrels; firm, 
with a moderate inquiry. Rye flour, firm. 
Cornmeal, firm: coarse, *1.60 to *1.55. Rye, 
steadv ; No. 2 western, 9434c. f.o.b.. New 
York.' Barley, at each'.

Wheat—Recelpts,124,800 bushels; exports, 
6990 barrels. Spot, firm: No. 2 red, *1.4334 
to *1.45 elevator, and *1.45. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.3634. f.o.b.,
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, *1.3634. f.o.b., 
afloat. Wheat opened barely steady at 
unchanged prices to a decline of 34c un
der disappointing cables and ruled very 
nervous and unsettled. An early advance 
to a new high record for the season on

«

If you are short of milk or 
have only separated milk for 
your calves use

un ,c
; nfMarge 
Ize strain, 
o. 12.50 per 
out. , •

y-vaear»,
ncreased 5—-

Free Receipt For Weak Mentotâl passengers 
me- average a Is-NS-OF THE RIOH^

[nt* eettlDS 2Stf._

Lp WANTED.
fepKmENCED^^ND 
j, wanted. A j
. Maple Grove t1

Bibby’s Cream 
Equivalent Calf Meal age of 61.72 miles in 1907,. The average 

passenger receipts per mile de&regsed 
18.9 per cent.' « . '

■i

Gentleman Will Send It Confffgntinlly. Free end Sailed, to 
Every Week end Unnble gin Who Writes for It.The results from feeding this 

meal are surprising, produc
ing thrifty, growing young 
calves with nice loose skins 
and plenty of good hair, pre
venting scouring and other 
ailments. Ask your dealer 
or send direct to

Further details of the aboue figures 
are promised, as there Is some ambig
uity in the statement;

The first paragraph states that the 
railways lost $25,000,000 under two-cent Â 
fares In 1908, altho more passengers t" 
were carried. The last paragraph 
state's that there were fewer passent 
gers by 20,000,000 In 1908. There ap
pears to be something wrong here.

It ts unquestionable that long-distance 
passenger traffic fell off heavily during 
the period of depression. But suburban 
and commutation traffic generally was 
only slightly affected, for people have 
to trânsàct their business In dull’times 
as In brisk. The result Is that the 
greater proportionate amount of short 
distance commutation traffic would re
duce the total mileage receipts so In
dicated. Until more definite figures are 
exhibited It lk by no means clear that 
tire condition noted Is due to two-cent 
fares. The Illinois Railway Commis- j 
blon are quite of a ccmtrary view and 
state that In their thickly populated 
state the twb-cent policy has been a 
dlslnct gain to all parties. In- Illinois 
there were more passengers carried and 
sXlarger gross revenue. Two-cent fares 
diX not operate on interstate journey* t 
except by the will of the railways 
thetnselvys, To make a fair comparison <.

r •Australian Press Delegates.
The following delegates from Austra

lis. to the imperial press conference in 
London, will pass thru Toronto oh May 
17. It Is understood thaf local news
papermen w*ll co-operate with the 
board of trade in providing for their 
entertainment.

J. O. Fairfax, Sydney Morning Her
ald; F. W. Ward, Daily Telegraph; C. 
Bennett. Evening New»; Dr. J, A. 
Syne, Melbourne Age; E. 8. Cunning
ham, Argus; Hon. Theodore Fink, He.- 
ald; R. Kyffln-Thomas. Adelaide Reg
ister; Hon. J. W. Haokett, Western 
Australian; A. Tomkln. Perth Dally 
News; Hon. K. E. Davis, Hobart Mer
cury.

> I I have In my possession à prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor; weak, 
ened manhood, falling memory and lame, 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains or the follies of youth, that bas 
cuiyd »o many worn and nervous men_ 
right In their own homes—without »»» 
additional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who w!sties to regain hie man-. 
ly power.and virility, quickly and quietly, 
should have a copy. So I have determined 
to ettid a copy of the prescription, free 
of charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write me 
for it

This prescription ~ comes from a 
physician, who has made a spe
cial study of men. and I am 
convinced It is the surest acting combina
tion for the cure of deficient manhooff 
and vigor-failure ever put together.

I think I owe ft to my fellow men U» 
send them a copy In confidence, no that 
*fiy man, anywhere, who U weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
atop drugging himself with harmful pat
ent medlqfnes, secure what. I believe, Is 
the quickest acting, restorative, unbundl
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised. and, so cure himself at home qulet- 
Iv and quickly. Just drop me a litre Mkf 

I this; Dr. A. E. Robinson. 3933 ' .ck Bldtihv 
Detroit, Mich . and I will send you a copy 
of this splendid receipt. In a plain, ordln* 

'ary aealad envelope, tree of «large.

4'*
AND EOCS.
land heds-ego^

: ■r ■ 8e^'faf,,ern 
• Hee^232$i:' THE S1ANDARD BANKstrain».

Schmidt,

WM. RENNIE CO.OF CANADA
A Joint Account ,

for sale. 77 Breaches* Effablubed 1873
registered 
K Ttrunla 
wars old. 'er> beautifully '""j uPÊ 

‘•eCO,'d bu.'.c lr. .
lore*

TORONTO.<

JOSHUA INGHAM 
WholwU# and Retell Butcher

facial
and 17 lbs.

year a of " j' '1
le Ik leaving + ' ' „ur 
■h can be , bull.coking for a «'h’ l l<!#
,e him. C. P- Çq ^vo.
ts west of Ju%met*f* 
allett, Prop., 8um”

is a great convenience in Handling the family funds. It is opened in 
the names of two members of the family, and both may make deposits 
or draw checks over their own individual signatures.

This form of account is particularly convenient for those who 
- Eye some distance from town.

You can open a Savings Account with One Dollar. Why not

tteed Office"& Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington Ste 

,J»y St., Temple Building, 
raritdaie. Queen SU West.

L, 4

Stalls 4, B, 67. 6», TB, 77 St. 
Lawrence MarketBurglars Rob Peat House.

ALTON.. Ill.. May 7.—Beds ami the 
furnishings of the Alton Pest House 
were stolen yesterday by burglars who 
broke into the unoccupied building. 
The city authorities now face an epi
demic of smallpox, as it Is expected 
the beds and coverings will be sold.

Earthquake In Algeria.
BONE, ALGERIA. May 7.—A slight 

earth shock was experienced here to
day.

..23Phone *Melu 2413

PUDDY BROS.
limited.

Wholesale Dealers in
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 5-

agaln
had expr

71e;a«to marry
imtly
t aie , w as adjourn”

Market St., Cor. King & Market.
Yonge SU. Cor. Yonge & Charles.
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WARM.

SATURDAY.• t TSIMPSON MWkPANY
fcHEm-O

FINE MAY 8th, 1909. iSIMPSON robutStore Opens at 8 a. m. 
Closes at 5.30 p. m.

H. H. FUDGER,
President.

COMPANY
LIMITEDTHE

/ ROBERTI
j; WOOD,

Our $5.00 Suits for BoysManager. PR
The Distribution of 10*000 Waists

Begin5rXvTo-doy^::,;^
\Y/E ADVERTISE to-day the introductory 
VV showing of a huge contracted ordei; ot 

white waists—10,000 ot them. The quantity 
in one block was so big that “bed-rock ’ was 
reached in fixing the prices. We 
prettier Waists or better wa^ts to sell at the 
figures. We ought to sell 1,000 of them to
day. Well have 9,000 left for to-morrow. 
So we can safely say:

Conit and choose your favorites in the 
distribution of 9,000 White Waists.

Three lines in particular are to be emphasized :
At $3.85—A remarkably 

handsome Waist of finest 
Swigs lawn. The new yoke 
effect fas beautifully em
broidered in bold motif 
design#
French Val. lacee. The 
waist back and front and 

behind, embroidered sleeves are 
finely pin tucked. Regular 
$6.00 waist, for $3.95.

A Housefurnishing Campaign With 14 Battalions
---------------------- No. 11—PILE CARPETS

■'* -vi

> v -y;ÀÉ W
oak, waxed and polished, 
us the velvet swards of old Eng-

FCOR WEAR, give us 
x For luxury, give

*♦»
• m»

-, r\land, or
Pile Carpets, better still. . , _
No floor covering is so soft, so rich* so grateful to the foot

thp English Axminsters. Andy

\ WM-
hadnever

Old
I and so pleasing to the eye as

a than Wiltons. They ha,«
greater possibilities of color combination than any other 
machine-made carpet. They have a hand-tufted appearance 
some rugged in character—some refined and smooth. e

The Wiltons are close and thick, like short cropped fur.
As a rule the Wiltons come

a

1 His

m Ado]
At $1.00 — A beautiful 

fine Waiet of white lawn, 
with the whole front witik 
the new eyelet embroid
ery, rose and leaf design, 
finely tucked front, back 
and new long sleeves. A 
regular $1.60 waiet, tor 
$1.00.

They are great carpets to
in quiet designs.

Besides these we have the Velvets, a style of pile carpe 
resembling both of the other two, but with patterns printed m- 

Thcrefoee Velvets are least expensive of pile

wear. At $1.95 Waists 
oi very fine, soft 
handkerchief linen, 
beautifully embroid
ered by hand, in fine 
designs, 
embroidered collar», 
buttoned 
Worth $4.60. Monday 
$1.96.

u riuwÉt*
jL

Gipsy

held thand finest of x/OU ought to see them. Come and let us show then 
I you.* Bring the boy. Let us try one on him. 

know we try toTiave a particularly good suit for 
$5.00. More $6.00 suits seem to be called for than , 
other one price, so we specialize on them. We orde* 
many it becomes possible to get a little better tri 
little better cloth, a little better finish than is ordmar
pected at the price. . .

Of course we have suits at all prices for boys of all a 
want you to know about our 3-piece $5.00 suits

stead of woven.
carpets^ ^ a whole section of the Housefurnishing F100!" to
Pile Carpets, a space as big as an entire ordinary store. We

___________ _______  have a splendid array of designs. Our Axminsters come from
Kidderminster the carpet centre of the world. Our prices for 

pile carpets range from $1.25 to $3.50. We have scores of patterns. Come and let us show you

design». ______ -- —

handsome at
12.000. 
Sunday 
and in 
of tlie 
commet 

“In H
»
t

Cloak Dept. Mondayi Leading
Attractions in the

the
fired da 
commet

pOME and see the new things-^always fresh interest 
V-x waiting for you here.

tons, flare skirt, trimmed to match 
coat Monday $36.00.
SOME VERY DISTINCTIVE DRESS

ES AND COATS FOR CURLS. 
Here Is one: Girl»’ One-piece

Dresses of fine white repp, stylish New 
York garments, Russian blouse and 
box pleteed skirt, trimmed with navy 
soutache braid, fancy pocket In blouse. 
Sizes 10,-12 and 14 years only. Monday 
$6.00.

"I.'«ys the woj 
Since hi 
last, ha 
somewh

i
THE NEW TOURING AND WALK

ING COATS, $12.60.
A very distinctive model, strictly 

tailored and of two-tone new green 
shades, fine all-wool fabric, deep vents 
at back and sides, fancy patch pock
ets, collar Inlaid with black satin, an 
exact copy of a New York-$36.00 coat. 
Special Monday only $12.80.

BLACK VOILE SKIRTS.
Black Voile Separate Skirts, for 

summer wear, an exclusive style In 
good crisp quality French voile, in 
black only, made with combination of 
box and side pleats, handsomely trim
med with satin folds and buttons. 
Monday $11-00.

2 SPECIAL SUMMER DRESSES.
Copies of Original Models.

One a dress of fine French mull, In 
princess style, long graceful lines are 
given by rows of Valenciennes lace In
sertion, new high collar, and long 
sleeves, trimmed with lace Insertion, 
comes in shades of sky, pink, mauve 
and white. Monday $8.00.

Another a dainty model of Princess 
Dress, in fancy white check muslin, 
trimmed with lace Insertions, flounce 
Is tucked and trimmed with insertion. 
Monday $8.60.

ONE OF THE NEW SUMMER 
SUITS.

An exclusive style, a copy of one 
of the most expensive New York mod
els, the material is fine worsted serge, 
new style coat, 37 
Mned, trimmed with

but we
school boys. » ^

Inga and interlining*, splendidly tailored. Pants bloomer etyie.
Sices 25 to 28. Special value.............

Boys’ Smooth Faced English Tweed 
Norfolk Suite, In, a rich dark brown, 
showing neat Mack and fancy stripe».
Pants bloomer style. Sizes 25, to 28,
$4X0; 29 to 31, $4X0.

Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, In a 
brown mixed durable wearing tweed.
Plain knee pants. Sizes 26 to 28,
$2.75.

il
l)r.

Three Days of Wall Paper Emphasis
(4th Floor, New Store.) , ,

location of the Wall Paper 
our readers. We »thcre-
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1 beE WANT to impress the new 
Department upon the minds ot 

fore will offer special values for those who want wall paper 
this Spring, beginning with those for Monday :

3,060 rolls Paper, for 
bedrooms, small parlors, 
dining rooms, in reds, 
blues, greens, and other 
blends. Regular to 15c.

Monday 11e. Monday 7c.
New Wall Paper. Paint and Carriage Department, Fourth Floor.

w! mad with white Insertion ai 
soutache braid. Pants bloom 
Sizes 3 to 6 years. Price 12- 

Boys' Blue end White shd < 
White Striped Cambric, BusU 
Wash So®6; made to teKU 
néek, with neat small collar, 
bloomer style. Sizes $ to 6 
Price 00c. - _ -

Boys’ Dark Blue and White 
Sailor Blouse Wash Sails. ~ 
pants. Price 76c-

i
I

EXCLUSIVE COATS.
Strictly tailored, Mannish Craven- 

ette Covert Coats, in fawn shade, 
sacque backs, lined with sateen, trim
med with novelty bone buttons. Sises 
6 to 10 years, $8.00; 11 to 16 years, 
$8.50.
NEW YORK MUSLIN GOWNS, $2X0.

Smart New York Neglige Gowns, of 
fine dotted muslin, with dainty pat
terns, on- white grounds, made spe
cially wide, yoked effect back and 
front, fashionable ; short full sleeves, 
trimmed on yokes, sleeves and neck

Special

i

; t
i

!

3,500 rolls Wall Piper 

and Border, for attic 

rooms, kitchens and bed
rooms. Special 2YzC.

2,750 rolls Papers, for 
any rooms,

■j1,200 rolls Imported 
parlor Papers, assorted 

German and
in pinks, 

greens, blues and light 
shades- Regular to 26c.

Boys’ White Drill Russian Blouse 
Suits, made with sailor collar, trlm-

CLEARING LINE OF BOYS’ RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITS, 
Special sale of Boys’ Russian Blouse Snlteta all, thetetjl 

can models; made from fine Imported and homespun tweeas, i 
and grey mixtures, showing stripe and overchcck effects ; aka 
plain brown English serges. The coats are madcwitii aaOorca 
detachable shields, finished with neat Jfatber btii. 
style. Sizes 2% to 7 years. Regular prices $5J6, a
To clear Monday $3.49. ■ ■______

colorings,
English makes. Regular 
to 50c. Monday 21c.

■ïi
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with muslin embroidery, 
value Monday, $2.39.

(New Section, Third Floor.)
$0.00 BILK UNDERBKIRTS, $6X0.
Splendid Taffeta Silk Underskirt, of 

heavy, rustling quality,' extra deep 
flounce of bias pin tucking, narrow 
gathered frills and rows of stitching, 
underpiece of taffeta, with silk frill 
full depth of flounce; colors black, 
navy, brown, moss, emerald, ivory and 
pink. Regular $6.00. On Monday 
$5.00.

Fashionable Foulards
The silk dress the season looks for. 

We have just received a hew- ship
ment of Foulards. See them soon. 
Monday they’:

3,00u yards 
Satin Foulards, In beautiful floral de
signs, alsosdifferent size polka dots, in 
taupe, reseda, moss, myrtle, royal 
blue, navy blue, light grey, old roee, 
browns, tan, black and white. Regular 
selling price 86c and 76c yard. Spe
cial Monday 08c.

Economy Day lor Housekeepers
T INENS and Staples De- 
l—i partment offerings for 
Monday, including Canton 
Flannel at 7c a yard.

800 yards Strong Unbleached Canton 
I Flannel, close full nap, standard finish. 
I 27 Inches wide. Clearing, per yard, 
1 Monday, 7c.

i 600 yards Very Fine Queen’s Cloth 
J and Horrockses Long-cloth, made from 

the very finest selected cotton, beauti
ful finishes, 36 Inches wide, cottons 
which, are exceptionally good buying. 
Per yard, Monday, 12c. 
designs. 18 x 27 inches, at, each, Mon
day, 25c.

60 only the old reliable English Al
hambra Quilts, colors red and white 

d blue and white, no dressing, close 
save, full double bed size. Each, 
onday, OTc.
100 extr* fine quality All Pure Linen 

Rich Satin Damask Table Clothe, full 
grass bleached, cloee weave, elegant 

bordered designs, about 2 x 2(4 
yards, at, each, Monday. $1.95.

HII \ ’ll all be here, 
of Handsome Liberty ■M. ------------------------- —t

Boys' arid Youtfc 
Boots

Tbii is the shoe su 
where the Boys are 66 
sidered as important 
the men because we t 
pect to be doing bqein<
here when the boys 
to-day really are men.

Monday is Boys’ C 
for Boots.

240 pairs of Boys’ Boots,

Boys' Caps»! ■V
Boys’ and Girls’ Varsity Caps, 

sorted patterns, fancy crowns. Regular 
up to 26c. Monday 8ç.

Boys’ Golf Caps, In navy serge and 
fancy pattern tweeds. Monday .special

as-
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Inches long, satin 
soutache and but-

10c.

Lowered Prices on Simpson 
White wear 5’:

npHE Department is in a be- 
1 twixt-and-between con

dition. We are goingtomove, 
and in the meanwhile the 
unsettled state of the depart- 

k ment prompts us to reduoi 
0- stock by reducing prices.
T Every day sees mare dainty under-

muslins put on the bargain table. 
Every garment to “Bimpnon” style- 
Monday’s programme Is particularly 
worthy of Investigation.

The New Robe Dept.
Adjacent to James Street Entrance. '

A Great 3-days' Sale of the Rea Lace and Lawn Dress Robes 
\Y/E had delivered to us yesterday a very big consignment 
W of semi-made robes bought and destined for the Rea 

stores. Having taken over all their prospective orders, and 
our own stock being sufficiently heavy, we have determined 

ruthless disregard of ordinary prices. On sale Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday next.

Ivory and Paris Lace Robes: $25.00, and have marked them all at
$10X0.

A few model Robes, consisting of 
lawn, with exquisite needlework, and 
with guipure and broderie effects, 
that would be sold at $40.00, $46.00 
and $50.00, to sell at $21.60.

These are all newly Imported goods, 
and have never been shown before.

800 yards Heavy Perfect Drying Irish 
Glass Toweling, red or blue checks, 
leaves no Hnt, 23 Inches wide. Per 
yard, Monday, 9yac.

720 yards Heavy Full Bleached Eng
lish Sheeting, plain or twill, round, 
bright, strong, close thread, perfectly 
pure, 70 Inches wide, at, per yard, 
Monday, 24c.

200 only All Pure Linen Full Bleach 
ed Sait In Damask Tray Cloths, spoke 
hemstitched all around, assorted now

*.
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on a
tiens. B lâcher, heavy sotid. 
Hack fanned, soles, all stee 
6.e" Special purchase pries 1 
day $2X5.
' I2S pairs of Boys’ Boots,- 

calf and Doegote geetskhi 
liters, tohefaer ctit, keavjr »j 
all sizes 1 to 6- Special ] 
price Monday $1X5.

129 pairs of Youths' 
sizes 11 and 12 only, split to 

. tber, Balmoral style, heavy sea 
' Regular $1.06. Monday 09c.

We have in stock now so* 
good regular. lines, la all sises, 
follows: Bays’, $$-40, $ti
$1X0, $2X6, $2.49, $3.00 J* 
$3X0. Youths’, 69c, Me, $1J 
|1A $4.39, $4J5, $2.00, $AJ 
$2X0 and $2.79.

These boots are all made ! 
good reliable manufacturer* (1 
best to Qmada), and «wm»JjU 
popular leathers, todndtofFil 
ent colt, vld and Doagols ,

OnOrdin
arily.
$27-50
$29.60
$3500

Ordin- On
arily. Sale.
$12.50 $7.50
$18.50 $9.50
$22.60 $12.50
Lawn and Muslin Robes, six differ

ent styles, ranging from $18X0 to

new Sale.
$14.50
$15.60
$18X0and a Special 

OfferingSimpson's Broadcloths ■8K5Gowns, fine nainsook, dainty slip
over style, medium low neck and el
bow sleeves; have fine embroidery 
beading, with silk ribbon draw and 
Valenciennes lace edging. Sizes 56, 
58, 60 Inches. Regular value $1X0. 
Monday, each, $1X0.

“ Broad-evidence to the popul; 
s season's gewns and

Monday we will have a special display of these fashionable and high- 
«rade fabrics, first choice goods, manufactured from the finest Botany 
wools by the best European makers and dyers. These broadcloths are thor
oughly shrunk and positively unspottable, and will include all the newest 
shades such as rose, amethyst, grey, canard, brown, navy, etc., as well as 
the dainty pastel tones for carriage and evening wear; pink, sky, mauve, 
rose champagne, bisque, Nile, etc., soft and uncrushable qualities, draping 
beautifully Into the folds of the styltah gowns of this season, and are also 
adapted for the plain tailored suit. 48 in. to 52 In. wide. Per yard $1.19.

A SPECIAL OFFERING—$1.26 GOODS FOR 98c.
1 000 yards High-class Black Dress Goode and Suitings, on sale Monday 

i„ an endless variety of weaves and styles, every yard Simpson quality, 
guaranteed positively unfading and noepottable, rich full blacks, medium 
and blue blacks. Jet black for full mourning; a few of the weaves are: San 
Tov* Ottoman cords, armures, Panamas, Henriettas, crepe de chines, San 
Toy crepes, stripe worsteds, plain and fancy voiles, marquisettes, etc. ,48- 
50 in. wide. Usual selling up to $1.26. Monday special 98c.

UR stock be 
cloths ” for Another Sale of Women's Summer Underwear

2 000 Women’s Summer Vests, fine white ribbed cotton or lisle thread, 
balances of lines and seconds that have slight steins or a drop etitch or 
two; styles include low or medium high neck, long, short or no sleeves, lace 
and ribbon trimmed, plain or fancy ribbed; no lisle In extra sizes. Sizes 32 
to 14 bust measure In the lot. Regular prices 30c to 45c. Monday, each, 19c.

O
i

Il 1
Corset Covers, fine nainsook, yoke 

of wide embroidery. Insertion, two 
rows Valenciennes lace insertion, lace 
beading, with silk ribbon draw, lace 
edging on neck and sleeves, poplin 
skirt. Sixes 34 to 44 best. Regular 
value 9|Bc. Monday, each, Me.

Drawers, fine cotton, four hemstitch
ed tucks, wide Insertion and deep ruffle 
of fine embroidery. Sises 2$, 26, 27 ta
in both styles. Regular value $L25. 
Monday, a pair, 80c.

I .«

%The Groceriesï | Underskirts, fine cotton, 18 In. lawn 
flounce, three clusters hemstitched 
tucks, two rows insertion and deep 
raffle of fine strong lace, dust raffle of 
lawn. Lengths 38 to 44 In. Regular 

■"value $2.00, Monday, each, $1X0.
Blip Waists, fine soft muslin, sky 

or pink, high neck, % sleeves, buttons 
in back. Sizes 34 to 42 bust measure. 
Regular value 60c. Monday, each, 26c.

Cerebos Salt, per package 10c. 
Quaker Puffed Rice, 3 packages 25c. 
Finest Laundry Starch, 4 lbs. 25c. 
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars 26c.
Surprise Soap, 6 bars 25c- 
Ammonia Powder, large package, 3 

packages 25c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 25c. 
Taylor’s Soap Powder, 2 packages 8c.

Finest Qpld Dust Cornmeal, per 
stone 30c.

200 tins Canned Black Cherries, pit
ted, Ofd Mill Brand. Regular 18c, 2 
tins 26c.

Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbc. 
each, per lb. 13c.

Jam. in 5-lb. pall, assorted, per pail

it
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and box calf leathers- Our rani 
of spring styles Is complete

38c.i •
el eepply ptpee end trlmzefngSSprl 
Z Bursar. Reg. $1-76- Monday -- V| 
l Burner. Reg. $2X0. JUadsy - *'| 

Oxford or 1

5v ^

Peerless Ice Cream Freeser*. freese 
cream In five mtnotea:
1- quart...
2- quart...MONDAY BASEMENT SALE.CCT GLASS.

Lemonade Sets, containing one Jug and 
Mx tumblers, richly cut, regur Q OA
ïïr 113.60. Monday' .........................V’sll
f'elcry holders, high shape, A PCA
regular 16.00. Monday......... ... a
S Inch Berry Bowls, straight Q KA shape." regular 17.00. Monday O.lJlf 
Rock Crystal Vase*, special prices for

8*°lnchy vase* Monday.......................1.50
iÔ " Inch Vases. Monday • • •••• 2.00 
j 2 ■ inch vises". ’ Monday.."...... 2.75

rHIRAWARB.
China Ten Seta, of 52 .J. .

romnoeltlon. pure white China deewr- 
at^P with delicate pink rose spray* «P 
Xreen WJ-ajjWJ»»-1 2
Çrea/ and butter plates, 12 ntî*sJ’ùêenî’ 
2 cake plate*, 13 tea cups and saucers, i Tr.tm Jug. 1 slop bowl. K QK 
Re^üî? $7.40, Monday.. ■ •
Odd dttmerware deco- raBSP*1h».T
ated with green fes
toon decoration.
Bread and Butter 
plates. Monday.
each .............................. 3
Tea Plates, Monday.
each ..............................5
Soup Plate*, Monday.
each ••    * • »•**
Dinner Plates, Mon
day. each ....... •»
Fruit Saucera, Mon
day .. .................  • • *8
Tea Cups and Sauc
ers, Monday, each.
Slop Bowie, Monday, 
each *. ......................

tSSS:::::: 85:::SS
2-quartj German 

China Cuspi
dors, regular 
2 Be. Mon
day

AWring- 
era, enclosed 
cog*, ball bear
ing. warranted 
for two year* ; 
regular 14.2* : 
Monday ggQ
Mascot Cotton 
Clothe* Lines, 60 
ft lengths, i K 
Monday .. -I" stretch -

" Potts’ Irons, nickel-plated. QQ^a’Ve^uter0^^. Monday’ - ^

Heater*, hold 3 iron*. Mon- OK
Griswold 
Choppers,
tempered steel cut
ters; cute raw or 
cooked meats; has 
patent drip spout. 
Regular $1.10 QQ 
Monday...............«70

Safety Star La w a 
Mowers.
In. size, S-ln- 
open - drive- 
wheel, with 2 

. tempered 
steel - cutters, 
regular 04.15.

toy"'. 3.75
Cotton Covered 
Os. Tubing, - 
Monday, ft. lU

Combination 
Gas Plyors, 
rto- 6SC, 33

Mrs.GLASSWARE.
New York Goblets. Monday
Tumbler*, thin blown. Monday, each A................................. .......................
A large assortment of useful pieces of 
Glaasware.. On sale Monday at, each g

8.23 14-

.19 Iron
day h.

Food 
with 4 Su/

i A «*••

Fruit or Salad Sets, compris
ing 1 large bowl and 6 nap- ^ 
pie*, deeprated with J small 
pink roees and gold edge, re
gular $1.40.

Non
able Clothes 
Lines. 50 foot 
lengths,
Monday

Flour Sifters Monday.......... ..-ASGalvanised -Tube, mrlnger attachment. 
No. 1, Monday, SSe» No t. Monday 70
Me» Ho. 1. Monday......... .. -• v
Daley Tea Kettles, regular 15c, lO
Mon4ar...............................i’-iH Garden

Hose, in 50-in. 
lengths, reliable 
Canadian 
make, guaran
teed to stand

aosale and eou-

Austrlan t
.15

M.ond!y.98 l
. day - - <

Boom WV-rf» « 
rail. eatable**- 1

corner bracket*. .< 
plete. Monday - 1.

Monday 6 for ...Wine Glasses.
Step Ladders, well 
made, pall rack at
tachment, 6 foot, 
Monday 6»e, « ft. 
Monday tocj 7 VQ 
foot. Monday. .««7

UfiStand Lsrmps. c<Mnplete, 
3 Sc and 45c. ^0

L4-
Classic Que Rang*#,.with latest,pattern 
drill burner, easily taken apart, guar
anteed a perfect baker and a gas saver:

4 Burner, with boiler. Reg. $l«.,Mo-n-
4 Burner Classic Ôm' Range. " in test _ 
sign, has large bating gad roasting 
oven and broiling and toasting oven. 
Guaranteed perfect baker. Re- 1 O ne 
gnlar $21.50. Monday .. IO.ÎtD

rag.
Monday

j Footed Comports. 1 in
ches high, regular 10 
55c. Monday .. .. ’

Screen Doors, I 
and varnished. ' 
fancy corner b™ 
and centre rati

V - Boilers, copper 
pit bottom, 
sises 1 and 1, 
regular $1.45,
Mentor Sl-lO >
flat bot
tom ..

i ?
; 2 Ç3

uJor
Plate. Monday

Mol$?S®
%-ln sise, regular $4.TS„ Mon- ^ -|()
Hardwood Hose Reels, hefld 100 feet Vi- 
inch or %-ln. boss, regular See, gQ

E^I^S68
12-tooth. Monday .....................
14-tooth. Monday .....................

Wire Lawn Rakes. 24-tooth, regu
lar 50c. Monday ..........................

' Ï 4 de-
Screen Doors, grained aad varntej 
with fancy corner brackets and Tj
panels, complete ....................... •
Adjustable Screen Windows :— J 
14 inches high, extends from 70 $•- 
Monday ... ....................... • • ■ - •'
14 Inches high, extends from 22 t* B
Monday ... ............... ..............
It Inches high, extends from 2* " 
Montoy............ .. .............. *-■ '**‘*3
15 inches high, extends from 24 t<ri
Monday ...' .................................. 5

1.00

s-ogry».
ft lengths, reg- »«. Monday ..... 
Clothe* Pine, six dozen In 
Monday................................... .

tvllind Dinner V
|£KrTÀ:$ ÎEt^S1 eÀecrRTohTom'
ptltfera ji lnto. &WW. «eh“: Je Handle- and ^edges. Sich set contain#
Platter*! 1* iotk. Montoy, each.... X# a complete dinner tea and breakfast
Vegetable tH*he#, covered. Monday service, regular $55.00. Mon- 35.50

■ - - - -, M toV............  • ..........

Butter Dishes, 
patterns, regu-
in<1 ,9c. .1^

Covered
%ri\?
Monday

Glass Washboards, regular 35c. OQ 
Monday ...................................................... •^*7

10» ft -It.15 »
.33package, 0 Classic Gas Plate*, Japanned with ntek-

I »
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